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ACTS OF THE PARLIAMENT AND OF THE PRIVY

COUNCIL OF SCOTLAND RELATIVE TO THE

ESTABLISHING AND MAINTAININCI OF SCHOOLS

FROM THE YEAR MCCCCXCVI TO THE YEAR

MDCXCVL





The following Documents have been thrown tog-ether for

the purpose of exhibiting- some of the earlier measures of the

Scottish Government for establishing and promoting a

National System of Education. The subject is one of great

interest, and well deserving a more minute and extended

illustration than is aiforded by the Public Records of the

country ; but it is hoped that even the few that have been

here selected, will be deemed of importance, and may prove

useful to those who are disposed to investigate with care this

department of the History of Scottish civilization. Among the

uses to be derived from the publication of our Episcopal

and Monastic Chartularies, and of the muniments of our

ancient towns and burghs, it will be found that they throw

numerous, although scattered and often feeble, lights on the

actual state of Letters prior to the era of our Ecclesiastical

Reformation. For subsequent periods, the materials will be

found much more abundant.





EST.IBLISHING

SCHOOLS IN SCOTLAND.

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 13 Jun. 1496.

That all Baronis andfrehaldaris ofsubstance put their eldest

sonis and airis to the Sculis.*

Item It is Statute and Ordanit throw all the realme that all

Barronis and frehaldaris that ar of fubllance put thair eldeft

* The following privilege by the King to Walter Chepman and Andro

Millar, the first Scottish Printers, is a document of some importance in

the literary History of Scotland :
—" James &c. To al and sindrj our

' ofEciaris liegis and subdittis quham it eiferis to quhais knawlage thir

' our lettres salcum greting Wit ye that forsamekill as our lovittis

' servitouris Walter Chepman and Andro Millar burgessis of our buro-h

' of Edinburgh has at our instance and request for our plesour the

' honour and profEt of our Realme and liegis takin on thame to furnis

' and bring hame ane prent with all stuff belangand tharto and expert

' men to use the samyne for imprenting within our Realme of the bukis
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foiinis and airis to the Sculis fra thai be aiicht or nyne jeiris

of age and till remane at the grammer Sculis quhill thai be

competentlie foundit and have perfite latyne And thaireftir

to remane thre yeris at the Sculis of Art and Jure fua that thai

may have knawlege and underilanding of the lawis Throw the

' of our Lawis actis of parliament croniclis mess bukis and portuus

' efter the use of our Realme with ackiicions and legendis of Scottis

' Sanctis now gaderit to be ekit tharto and al utheris bukis that salbe

' sene necessar and to sel the sammyn for competent pricis be our

' avis and discrecioun thair labouiis and expens being considerit

' And becaus we wnderstand that this cannot be perfurnist without

' rycht greit cost labour and expens we have grantit and promittit to

' thame that thai sail nocht be hurt nor prevcnit tharon be ony utheris

' to tak'copyis of ony bukis furtht of our Realme to gar imprent the

' samyne in utheris cuntreis to be brocht and sauld agane within our

' Realme to cause the said Walter and Androu tyne thair gret labour

' and expens And alls It is divisifc and thocht expedient be us and our

' consall that in tyrae cuming mess bukis manualis matyne bukis

' and portuus bukis efter our awin scottis use and with legendis of

' Scottis Sanctis as is now gaderit and ekit be ane Reverend fader in

* god and our traist consalour Williame Bischope of abirdene and

' utheris be usit generaly within al our Realme alssone as the sammyn

' may be imprentit and providit and that na maner of sic bukis of

' Salusbery use be brocht to be sauld within our Realme in tym cuming

' and gif ony dois in the contrar that thai sal tyne the sammyne

' Quharfor we charge straitlie and commandis yow al and sindrj our

' officiaris liegis and subdittis that nane of yow tak apon hand to do

' ony thing incontrar this our promitt devise and ordinance in tyme

* cuming under the pane of escheting of the bukis and punising of thair

' persons bringaris tharof within our Realme in contrar this our statut
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quhilkis Juflice may reigne univerfalie throw all the realine

Sua that thai that ar Shereffis or Jugeis Ordinaris under the

Kingis hienes may have knawlege to do Juftice that the pure

pepill fuld have na neid to feik our Soverane Lordis principale

auditouris for ilk fmall Injure And quhat Baroun or frehaldar

of fubftance that haldis nocht his lone at the fculis as faid is

haifand na lauchfuU eflbnge hot failgeis heirin fra knawlege

may be gottin thairof he fall pay to the King the foume of xx

ti—[Aas of the Parliaments of Scotland II, 238.]

' with al rigour as efFeris. Geven under our prive Sel at Edinburgh

' the XV day of September and of our Regne the xx*" yer.'

—

\_Registrum

Secreti Sigilli III, 129.]—The only publications known to have issued

from the press of Millar and Chepman are a collection of pamphlets,

chiefly metrical Romances and Ballads, in 1508, of which an imperfect

copy is preserved in the Advocates Library, and the Scottish Service

Book, including the Legends of the Scottish Saints, commonly called

the Breviary of Aberdeen, in 1509, of which the copies are exces-

sively rare.

Appointment under the Privy Seal of Henry Henrysoun Master of the

Grammar Scliool ofEdinburgh. 2\st March 1529.

Preceptum confirmationis Magistri Henrici Henrisoun super litera

Bibi facta per reverendum in christo patrem Georgium Dunkeldensem

Episcopum abbatem Monasterii Sancte Crucis prope Edinburgh pro

tempore cum consensu Conventus ejusdem sub eorum communi sigillo

super ofEcio Magistri eruditionis instructionis et principalis guberna-

tionis Scole generalis Burgi de Edinburgh durante vita sua, &c.

Apud Edinburgh xxj Martii Anno mdxxix per Signetum. [^Re-

gistrum Secreti Sigilli VIII, 170.]
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh I7 Jul. 1525.

Act anent the damnable opunyeouns ofheresy.*

Item It is ftatut and ordanit That forfamekle as the damp-

iiable opungeouns of hereCy ar fpred in divers cuntreis be the

heretick Luther and his difcipillis And this reahn and liegis

hes fermelie perliflit in the halifaith fen the famin was firft

refTavit be thaim and never as git admittit onj opiingeouns

contrair the criftin faith hot ever has bene clene of all lie filth

and vice Therefore that na maner of perfoun ftrangear that

hapnis to arrife with ther fchippis within ony part of this

realm bring with thaim ony bukis or werkis of the faid Lutheris

his difcipillis or fervandis defputt or rehers his herefyis or

opungeouns bot geif it be to the confulioun therof and that be

clerkis in the fculis alanerlie vnder the pane of efcheting of

ther fchippis and gudis and putting of ther perfouns in prefouu

And that this a6l be publift and proclamit out throw this

realme at all portis and burrowis of the famin Sa that thai

may allege na Ignorance therof [And all vther the kingis liegis

affiftaris to fick opungeouns be punift in femeible wife And

the effedl of the faid a6l to ftrik apon thaim &c.] Additio per

Cancellarium et Dominos Concilii, 4 Sept. 1527. [_Act. Pari.

II. 295.]

* This Act is renewed by Parliament 12 Jun, 1535, with the ackli-

tion—*' And that nane of thame have use kepe or consele ony bukis

of the saidis heretekis or contenand thar doctrine and opinionis bot that

thai deliver the samin to thare ordinaris within xl days under the panjs

forsaidis."
/
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 15 Mar. 1542.

Anent hmfing the lialy write baith the new Testament and the

auld in the vulgar toufig.*

Anent the writting gevin in be Robert Lord Maxwell In

prel'ens of my Lord Governour and Lordis of Artikles to be

avifit be thaim gif the famin be reafonable or nocht of the

quhilk the tennour followis It is ftatute and ordanit that it

falbe lefull to all our Soverane Ladyis lieges to haif the haly

write baith the new Teflament and the auld in the vulgar

toung in Inglis or Scottis of ane gude and trew tranflatioun

and that thai fall Incur na ciymes for the hefing or reding of

the famin Providing alwayis that na man defpute or hald op-

pungeonis under the panis contenit in the afilis of Parliament

The Lordis of Artiklis beand avifit with the faid writting find-

is the famin refonable and therfor thingis that the famin

may be ufit amangis all the lieges of this realme in our

vulgar toung of ane gude trew and juft tranflatioun becaus

ther was na law fchewin nor producit in the contrar And

that nane of our faid Soverane Ladyis liegis incur ony

crimes for haifing or reding of the famyn in forme as faid is

nor falbe accufit therfor in tyme tocum And that na perfonis

defpute argoun or hald oppuniounis of the famin under the

faidis panis contenit in the foirfaidis adlis of Parliament.

The quhilk day Ane maift Reverend fader in God Gawyne

* The following notice occurs in the Account of the Lord High Trea-

surer of Scotland " 1543.— Item the xxviij day of Marche gevin to

Johne Rob Messinger passand to Dumfermling and Perth to proclame

twa Letteris tueching the having of the Scripture in Inglis xxij s."

B
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Archblfchope of Glafgw chanceler for hiiufelf and in name and

behalf of all the prelatis of this realme beand prefent in Parlia-

ment fchew that ther was ane a6l inftantlie red in faice of

Parliament that the haly write may be ufit in our vulgar toung

and that na cryme fould follow therupoune throw the uling

therof And allegit in the faid a6l that the thre ellates con-

cludit the famin Quhilk he for himfelf and the remanent of the

prelatis being prefent as ane of the thre eftatis of the faid Par-

liament Difaflentit therto hmpliciter hot opponit thaim therto

unto the tyme that ane provinciale confale mycht be had of

all the Clarge of this realme to avife and conclude therupoun

gif the famin be neceffar to be had in vulgar toung to be ufit

amang the Quenis lieges or nocht and thereftir to Ichaw ther

uter determinatioun quhat falbe done in that behalf and

therupoun alkit Inftrumentis. [Act. Pari. II. 415.]

In Parliawento apud Edinburgh 4 Jun. 1563.

Anent ane Commissioim to visie the Collegeis of Saiictandrois

and utheris within this realme and to report to the next

Parliament.

Item Forfamekill as it was menit to the Quenis grace and

Lords of Articlis in name of all that within this realme ar

delyrous that leirning and letters floreis that they wald tak

tent to the waifting of the patrimonie of liim of the fundatiounis

maid in the Collegeis of the Citie of San<Slandros and utheris

placis within this Realme for the interteniment of the gouth

and that few fciences and fpeciallie thay that ar maift neceffare

that is to fay the toungis and humanitie ar in ane part not
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teicheit within the faid Citie to the great detriment of the haill

lieg-is of this realme thair childrene and pofteritie Delyring

thairfoir the Quenis Majeftie and Lordis foirfaids to avife and

rypelie confidder that the rentis and fundatiounis of the faidis

Collegeis mycht be employit to fie men of knawlege and

underftanding quha hes the toungis and humanitie for inftruc-

tioun of the youth and uther fcience according to the inftruc-

tioun of the faidis Collegeis and for weilfair of the haill liegis

of this realme and thair pofteritie Thairfoir the Quenis Grace

and Eftatis foirfaidis hes gevin and grantit lyke as thay be the

tenour heirof gevis and grantis full commiffioun and powar to

James Erie of Murray Lord Abirnethy &c. ane reverend

father in God Henrie Bifchop of Ros Prefident of the

College of Juftice and Seffioun Williame Maitland of Le-

thingtoun goungar Secretar to our Soverane Lady Maifter

James Makgill of Rankelour nether Clerk of Regifter Schir

Johne Bellenden of Auchinnoull Knycht Juftice Clerk Maifter

Johne Spens of Condie Advocat to our Soverane Lady Maifter

George Buchquhannane Maifter Johne Winrame Priour of

Portmoak and Johne Erfkine of Dun to cognol'ce vifie and

confidder the patrimonie and rentis of the faidis Collegeis

quhat the famin extendis to geirlie and fuperplus thairof how

and in quhat maner and be quhat rentis and geirlie proffeittis

thair may men of cunning and underftanding be had within

the faid Citie and utheris placis quhair Collegeis ar for inftruc-

tioun of the gouth in foirfaidis fciencis of the toung and

humanitie to the weilfair of the haill liegis of this Realme

and thair pofteritie And to declair thair opinioun and avife

quhat ordoure falbe ufit in the faidis Collegeis toward the
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inftru6lIoun of the gouth and utliers and as thay find thair-

intill to reporte the famin to our Soverane Lady and thre

Eftatis in the nixt Parliament togidder with thair awin Juge-

mentis and opinioun how and in quhat maner the famin may

be efylie done and ufit [Act. Pari. II. 544.]

ARTICLES PROPONIT TO THE PARLIAMENT.

Apud Edinburgh 3 Dec. 1567-

Anent the instruction of the youth sustentatioun of the pure

and relief to the lahoraris of the ground.

That provifioun may be maid for inilrudtioun of the gowth

for fuftentatioun of the pure and for fum releif to the lauboraris

of the ground efpecialie for the relief in leiding of thair

teindis. Ansueris to the first part of this article Tliat the

landis ofPrebendaris of College kirks in Landwart be erectit

for sustentatioun ofBursaris And referris the uther tua heidis

to the Estaitis in Parliament.

Anent reformation of Scales and Collegis.

Item that all Scoles alfweill to burgh as land and colleges be

reformit and that nane be permittit nor admittit to have charge

therof or to inftrudl the youth privatlie or publidllie bot lik

as ar or ialbe tryit be the Superintendentis and vilitatouris of

the kirk and admittit be thame to thair charges. Apprevit

[Act. Pari. III. 37, 38.]
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 20 Dec. I567.

Anent thame that salbe teicheris of the youth in ScuUs,

Item Forfamekle as be all lawis and conftitutiounis it is

provydit That the youth be brocht up and inftru6lit in the feir

of God and gude maneris and gif it be utherwyfe it is tinfell

baith of thair bodyis and faulis gif Goddis worde be not rutit

in tharae Quhairfoir our Soverane Lord with avife of my
Lord Regent and thre eftatis of this prefent Parliament hes

llatute and ordanit that all Sculis to Burgh and land and all

Univerliteis and Collegis be reformit And that nane be per-

mittit nor admittit to have charge and cure thairof in tyme

curaing nor to inftru6l the youth privatlie or oppinlie hot lie

as falbe tryjt be the Superintendentis or vilitouris of the

Kirk.

Anent the disposition of Provestries prebendaries and Chap-

lanereis to Bursaris to he fundit in Collegeis.

Item Forfamekle as the youth is not onlie fene to preferve

the commoun weill hot alfwa of thame man ryfe lie as efter this

man ferve in the kirk of God within this realme and to the

commoun weill of the famin And becaufe the poverte of mony
is in fie fort that they may not hauld their children at letteris

quhairby the maift pairt of the gouth of this Realme wantis the

giftis and gracis of leirning requifite to that charge And for

remeid heirof Our Soverane Lord with avife and confent of

my Lord Regent and thre Eftatis of this prefent Parliament
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hes ftatute and ordanit that all patrounis liavand proveftreis

or prebendareis of Collegis Alterageis or Cheplanereis at thair

giftis and difpofitioun may in all tymes cuming at thair plefour

prefent the famin to ane burfar quhome thay pleis to name to

ftudie vertew and letteris within ane College of ony of the Uni-

verliteis of this Realme thair to remaine for fie fpace as the pa-

troun foirfaid plefis to hauld him at vertew and leirning with-

in the foirfaid College and as falbe aggreit upon be the pa-

trounis of the faidis proveftreis or prebendareis with the Princi-

pall and Minifteris of the College of the Univerfitie And efter

the patroun remuife that burlar furth of the laid College to

prefent ane uther And fwa furth fra ane to ane uther to the

effe6l foirfaid at the patroiuiis plefour notwithftanding ony

fundatioun or confirmatioun paft be quhatfumever authoritie in

ony tymes bygaine Anent the quhilk Our Soverane Lord my
Lord Regent and thrieEftats of this prefent Parliament difpenfis

fwa that the faidis Patrounis may difpone thair proveftreis and

prebendareis to fie burfaris as they fall think expedient als

oft as neid beis Quhilk falbe na hurt nor prejudice to thair pa-

tronage notwithftanding thair fundatiounis and confirmatiounis

quhatfumever or ony provilioun contenit thairintill And thair-

foir our Soverane Lord my Lord Regent and thre Eftatis foir-

faidis hartly requeiftis all patrounis of Collegeis prebendareis

and proveftreis to graunt and difpone thair proveftreis and

prebendareis to the burfaris forfaidis in maner above Ipeci-

fyit Swa that letteris may be authorifit and the gouth fufficient-

lie brocht up in vertew and leirning to the glorie of God and

confort of the commoun Weill of this Realme. {Act. Pari. III.

24., "25.]
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At Halyrudhous 8 March 1575.

Charge by the Privy Council of Scotland to contribute and col-

lectfyve pundis in every parochinfor the purchase of a Bible.

lAMES Be the Grace of God King- of Scottis To our

Louittis

Meffingeris oure SchirefEs In that parte coniundllie and

feueralie conflitute Grating Forfamekle as oure richt traill Cou-

fing James Erll of Mortoune Lorde of Dalkeith Regent to

ws oure Realme and LeigisNobilitie Eilaittis and Lordis of oure

previa Counfale prefentlie convenit Vnderftanding be the Sup-

plicatioun of the Bifchoppis Superintendentis and Commiffion-

aris of the diocyes within our Realme How greatlie it fall tend

to the aduancement of the trew Religioun and Inflrudlioun

of the people profelFing the fame within oure Realme That

In euerilk paroche kirke thair be a Byble remaning In iic

forme as falbe thocht expedient be the kirke and allowit and

i'ett furth be our Au6loritie And that thair is gude charadleris

and printing Irnis already within oure Realme proper and

fuflBcient for wirking and Imprenting of the faide Bible And

that git the charge and hafard of the wark wilbe great and lump-

tuous and may not well be performit without euery parochin

afweill to Burgh as Landwart aduance aforehande the fowme

of fyue pundis viz for the price of the faide Bible weill and fuf-

ficientlie bunda In paift or tymmer foure pundis xiij s iiij pen-

neis and for the Colle6lioun the vther fax fliillingis and aucht

penneis Thairfore our faide Regent Nobilitie Eilaittis and

Counfale allowing of the faide overture and willing to extende
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our Audloritie to the furtherance thereof hes ordanit that the

faid fowme falbe colle6lit of euery parochin be the Bifchoppis

Superiiitendentis and Commiffioneris or fie perfonis as thay fall

appoint to the colle6lioun thairof, and the fame Imbrocht and

(leliuerit to Alexander Arbuthnet Burges of Edinburgh the

furniffar off the faid warke betuix and the firft day of July

nixt to cum And hes commandit thir oure Letteris to be dire6l

to that effe6l OVIIE Will Is heirfore and We charge gow

Itraitlie and commandis that Incontinent thir oure Letteris fene

ge pas And in oure name and Aucloritie coramande and

charge the principallis and Heidifmen of euery parochin alf-

weill to Burgh as Landwart to contribute and colle6l the faide

fowme of fjaie pundis within the parochin and deliuer the fame

to the Bifchop Superintendent or Commiffioner of the diocy

or fie as falbe appointit be him to reCTaue the fame within Ten

dayes nixt efter they be chargeit be gow thairto To the effect

the fame may be Inbrocht with diligence and deliuerit to the

faide Alexander Arbuthnet betuix and the faide firft day of July

vnder the pane off Rebellioun and putting of thame to oure

home And gif thay failze therein the iaide Ten dayes being by-

paft That ge Incontinent thairefter denunce yame Rebellis and

putt yame to oure home And efcheit and Imbring al thair

mowable gudis to our vfe for thair contemptioun as ge will

anfwer til ws thair vpone The quhilk to do we committ to

gow coniundlly and feueralie our full power Be thir our Let-

teris delyuering thame be gou dewly execute andlndorfat agane

to the berar Gevin vnder our Signet At Halyrudehous the

aucht day of Marche and of our reigne the audit geir 1575.

Per Actum Secretj ConsUij
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In Parliamento apud Striviling 25 Jul. 1578.

Anent the Visitation of the Universiteis and Collegis.

Forfamekill as the Univerfiteis of this realme ar appointit

for the educatioun of the gouthheid quhilk fiild be feid of glide

learning and maneris within this realme And that the famyn

being richtlie foundit alfweill in rentis as provifiounis of Maift-

eris and burferris And that notwithftanding thay ar mifulit be

particular perfonis to thair awin avantage without refpedl of

the educatioun of the gouth in wertew and gude letteris Re-

garding na thing the commoun welth of this realme For remeid

of the quhilk Our Soverane Lord with avife and confent of

the thrie eflaittis of Parliament Gevis grantis and committis full

power and commiffioun to the richt honorabillis reverend per-

fonis efter following to pas to the Collegis and Univeriiteis

efter fpecefeit And ther vefy and confidder the fundatiouns and

ere6lionis of the Univerfiteis and Collegis within this realme

with full power to thame to reform fie thingis as foundis to

fuperftitioun ydolatrie and papiftrie and to difplace fie as ar

unqualefiit and unmeit to difcharge ther office in the faidis Uni-

verfiteis and to plant fie qualefiit and worthie perfonis therin-

till as thai fall find gude and fufficient for the educatioun of

the gouth and conform to the commoun weill of this Realme

That is to fay for the Univerfiteis of Sandlandrois the Arche-

bifhop thairof The ArchebiHaop of Glafgow The Bifchop of

Aberdene Robert erll of Levenox Robert erll of Buchane

Maifter Andro Melvile and Mailler Peter Young For the

Univerfitie of Aberdene the faid Archbifliop of San6landrois the
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Bifchop of Aberdene the faid Robert erll of Buchane The

Commendatar of Deir Maifter Robert Maitland dene of Aber-

dene and Mr George Hay perfon of Rauthwen For the Uni-

verfitie of Glafgow the ArchbiQiop thalrof the faid Robert erll

of Levenox Robert Lord Boyd Maifter Andro Hay Mailter

Thomas Smetoun and Maifter Andro Polwart Quhilkis per-

fonis particularlie abonewrittin appointit as faid is Sail con-

vene and begyn at Sandlandrois the firft day of November nixt

tocum at Aberdene the xv day of the i'amyn moneth and at

Glafgow the xxiiij day of the (amyn moneth of November nixt

tocum And thai being convenit at the particular places re-

Ipe6live abone expremit Sail putt this prefent a6l and ordin-

ance to dew executioun in all pointis Efter the forme and

tennour thairof as they will anfuer to our Soverane Lord

thairupoun And to report ther procedingis refpective to the

Kingis grace and Counfall the lirft day of Januar nixt tocum

And to that effedl that thai may tak forther ordour therin-

tillgif neid beis. [Act. Pari. III. 98.]

In Parliawento apud Edinburgh 10 Nov. 1579.

That Househaldaris have bybillis and psalme buikis.*

Item It is Statut and ordanit be our Soverane Lord and his

thrie eftaitis in this prefent Parliament That all gentilmen

* In reference to the above act of Parliament, the following license

appears in the Register of the Privy Seal.—At Montrose IG June 1580.

Ane Letter made with avise and consent of the Lordes of our Sover-
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houflialdaris and utheris worth thrie hundreth merkis of geirlie

rent or abone and all fubftantious geraen or burgeffis likewife

houiliauldaris eftemit worth fyve hundreth pundis in landis or

guidis be haldin to have a bible and pfalme buke in vulgare

language in thair houffis for the better inftru6lioun of thame-

felfEs and thair fameliis in the knawlege of God within geir

and day efter the dait heirof Ilk perfone undir the pane of ten

pundis And that the Proveft and baillies of ilk burgh and fie

perfone in every parochyne to landwart as falhave the Kingis

commiffioun fearche inquire and try quha failgeis heirin And

they being convi6l thairof to uptak the faid pane of every ane

that failgeis the thrid part to thame felffis for their panes and

the tua part to the help and releif of the puyr of the parochyne.

—[Act. Pari. III. 139.]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh Nov. 11. 1579.

For Instructioun of the Youth in Musik.

For Inftrudlioun of the gouth in the art of mufik and Ting-

ing quhilk is almaift decayit and fall fchortly decay without

tymous remeid be providit Oure Soverane Lord with avife of

his thrie eftaitis of this prefent parliament Requeiftis the pro-

ane Lordes Secreit Counsall To Jhone Williamson burges of Edinburgh

To vesie seik and serche all and sundrie housses and duelling places

alsweill burgh as land regalitie as royaltie within his hienes realme and

dominiouns &c. and to requyre the sicht of thir Bybill and Psalme bulk

gif thai ony haue to be merket with thair awin name of the said John or

his deputtis handwryte for eschewing of fraudfull and deceavabill dealing

in that behalf, &c. &c.

—

[Begistrum Secreti Sigilli xlvi, 129.]
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veil baillies counfale and comraunltie of the maift Ipeciall bur-

rowis of this realme And of the patronis and proveftis of the

Collegis quhair fang fculis ar foundat To ere6l and lett up

ane fang fcuill with ane maifter fufficient and able for inftruc-

tioun of the gowth in the faid fcience of mufik As they will

anfuer to his hienes upoun the perrell of their fundationis and

in performing of his hienes requeift do unto his Majeftie ac-

ceptable and gude plefure. lAct. Pari. Ill, 174>-]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 11. Aug. I6O7.

Commissioun anent Grammer and teacheris thairqf.

Oure Soverane Lord and ellaittis of this prefent Parliament

underftanding the latine towng to be greatlie diminifchit with-

in this realme to the heavie prejudice of the commoun weall

of the famyn And the fpeciall caufe thairof to be the want of

the uniforme teacheing of all the pairtis of grammer eftablifchit

be ane Law in all the pairtis of this realme wherethrow be the

curiofitie of diverfe maifleris of fcholis baith to burgh and land

taking upoun them eftir thair fantelie to teache fuche grammer

as pleafis them The gouth quha be occafioun of the peft and

utherwayes being oft and diverfe tymes changeit to diverfe

fcholis and maifleris be alteratioun of the forme of teacheing ar

haillely prejudgeit For reniede quhairof it is thocht expedient

be our Soverane Lord and Eilaittis of this prefent Parliament

That thair fliall be ane fatlit forme of the belt and maifl commoun

and approvin grammer and all pairtis thairof collefilit efta-

blifchit and prentit to be univerfallie teacheit in all the pairtis

of this realme be the haill maifleris and teacheres of grammer
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in all tyme cuming Thairfoir oure faid Soverane Lord and

Eftaittis of Parliament prefentlie convenit hes gevin and grant-

it and be thir prefentis gevis and grantis full power and com-

miffioim to Alexander erle of Dunfermeling Chancellar of

this realme James Lord of Balmirrenocli Secretar to liis Ma-

jeftie Sir Thomas Hammyltoun of Bynnie knycht his hienes

Advocat Mr John Prefloun of Pennycuk Colle6lour generall

Sir John Skene of Curryhill knycht Clerk of Regifter Mr
Thomas Craig and Mr Williame Oliphant Advocattis Mr

Williame Scott of Elie Mr Patrick Sandis and Mr Johne Roy

fcholemailler of Edinburgh or ony fyve of thame conjun6llie

To trye cognofce conclude and fett doun lie forme and ordour

as they fall think maift meitt and expedient To be obiervit

heireftir be all maifteris of grammer within this realme And

our faid Soverane Lord and eftaittis forfaidis declairis that the

procedingis of the faidis Commiffionaris in the faid mater

lliall be als effe(Sluall as gif the famyn wer Ipeciallie fet down

be a6l of this prefent Parliament And that publicatioun be

maid thairof at all places neidfuU with command thairin to all

maifteris of fcholis to obey the famyn under the pane of depri-

vatioun of thame from teacheing and payment of twentiepund-

is to the pure of the parochin quhair they duell. [^^ct. Pari.

IV, 374.]

Letter from King James the Sixth to the Privy

Council of Scotland Nov. 2. I6I6.

JAMES R.

Riglite truftie and righte welbeloued cofen and counfel-
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lour And righte triiftie and welbeloued counfellouris Wee

greett yow well Whereas it is neceffarie for the better eftab-

lifhing of true religion that childrein be catechifed and

educated in the knowledge of the groundes thereof frome

their tender yeares And whereas manie parentes are fo

negligent and careles in that point as their childrene being

eyther altogether ignorant or careleflie inftru6led are when

they come to age eafily peruerted and drawen to Poperie

It is therefor our pleafour that yee caufe make and publifhe

an adle commaunding all parentes to nl'e the ordinarie meanes

of inllrudling their young childrene to prefente thame to their

ordinarie pallour at all ufuall times of cathechifing and exa-

mination and to bring thame to the biflioppe of the diocefe at

euerie vifitatioun to be tried and confirmed by him with certi-

fication that fuch parentes as {hall negle6te thele meanes Ihall

pay according to their qualitie a pecuniall fumme withoute

anie remiffion And this recommending to yoin* fpeciall care

Wee bid yow farewell At our pallace of Whitehalle the

fecunde day of Nouember l6l6. {^Original preserved in the

General Register House.l

Act of the Privy Council of Scotland appointing a

SCOOLE TO BE IN EUERY PARROCHE DeC. 10. lCl6.

Forfameikle as the Kingis Majeftie haueing a Ipeciall care

and regaird that the trew religion be advanceit and ellablifheit

in all the places of this kingdome and that all his Majefties

fubjedlis efpecially the youth be exercifed and trayned up in
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civilitie godlines knawledge and leirning That the vulgar

Inglifli toung be univerfallie plantit and the Irifche language

which is one of the cheif and principall caufis of the continew-

ance of barbaritie and incivilitie amangis the inhabitantis of

the His and heylandis may be abolilheit and removit And

quhairas thair is no meane more powerfull to further this his

Majefteis princelie regaird and purpois than the eftablifliing of

Scooles in the particular parocheis of this kingdome whair the

youth may be taught at lealt to wreii and reid and be catechifed

and inftrudled in the groundis of religioun Thairfoir the

Kingis Majellie with aduife of the Lordis of his lecreit Counfall

hes thocht it neceffar and expedient that in euerie parroche

of this kingdome whair convenient meanes may be had for

interteyning a fcoole That a Icoole falbe ellableilbit and a fitt

perfone appointit to teach the fame upoun the expeniis of the

parrochinaris according to the quantitie and qualitie of the

parroche at the fight and be the aduife of the Bifliop of the

diocie in his vifitatioun Commanding heirby all the Bifhoppis

within this kingdome That they and everie ane of thame

within thair leverall dioceis deale and travell with the parro-

chinaris of the particular parrocheis within thair faidis dioceis

to condefcend and aggree upone fome certane folide and

fure courfe how and by quhat meanes the faid Scoole may be

enterteyned And gif ony difficulteis arryfe amongis thame

concerning this mater That the faid Bifliop reporte the fame

to the faidis Lordis to the eflFe^l they may take fuche ordour

heiranent as they fall think expedient And that letteris be

diredl to mak publicatioun heirof quhairthrow nane pretend

isrnorance of the fame.
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Act of the Phivy Council of Scotland anent the

CATECHESINE OF CHILDRENE DeC. 10. I6I6.

Forfameikle as the Kingis Majeftie with the aduife of the

Lordis of his Secreit Counfale hes found it verie neceflar and

expedient for the better eftablifcheing of the trew rebgioun

that childrene be catechefed and educate in the knowledge of

the groundis therof from their tender yeiris And feeing mony

parentis ar fo careles and negligent in that point as thair

childrene being aither altogidder ignorant or cairlellie inftrudl-

ed ar quhen thay come to aige eafilie pervertit and drawne to

Poperie Thairfore his Majeftie with aduife foirfaid hes com-

mandit and ordanit and be thir prefentis ftraitlie commandis

chairges and ordanes all and fmdrie parentes to ufe the ordinar

meanes of inftru(Sting thair young childrene to prefent them

to thair ordinar paftour at all ufuall tymes of catechifing and

examinatioun and to bring thame to the Bifchop of the dyocie

at everie vifitatioun within the parroche to be tryed and con-

firmed be him under the paynes particularlie underwrittin to

be incurrit toties quoties be euerie perfone failgeing to prefent

thair children to the Billiop at his vilitatioun as faid is That is

to fay be euerie nobilraan fourtie pundis be euerie Barone

fourty merkis and be euery inferiour perfone twenty merkis

or leiTe according to the meanes of ilk perfone And that

letteris be diredl to mak publicatioun heirof that nana pretend

ignorance of the fame.
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Letter from King Charles I. to the Archbishops and

Bishops for schooles to be in everie parochin—
Windsor 25 aug. 1626.

Right Reverend &c. We are informed that it was Provided

that Englifh (bhooles fliould be eitabliflied in all the Parochins

within that our Kingdome for better inftru6ling of childeren

and of the vulgar fort in the knowledge of the treue religion

And for the better civililing and removing of the Irifli lan-

guage and barbaritie out of the heigh landes there And that

all Bifhops within the faid kingdome in the vilitation of their

Diocefes fliould fee the fame accordinglie performed at fuch

Places as fliould be thought moft fitting for the eafe of the

laid childeren fetting down a competent meanes for the enter-

tainement of the Scholemaifters which courle (as wee are lik-

wife informed) hath not been by yow putt in execution with

fuch exadl diligence as was requilite in a matter of fuch impor-

tance Therefor our Pleafure is that yow caufe efteablifli the faid

Scholes in fuch pairts as fhalbe found moll requifite And
where the Scholemaillers can be beft provyded with competent

niantenance according to anie good a6t and order heretofor

prefcryved for this purpofe And that you weeklie in your

feuerall diocefes be carefull in feing that euerie Miniiter in his

particular paroch Catechife his Parochiners in the groundes

of Religion which as a cheefe poynt of his Minifterie is requi-

fite to be duely obferued. Thus expe6ling your readie per-

formance of the Premiifis We bid yow fairwell Windlbre the

25 of Auguft 1626.
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 28 Jun. 1633.

Ratification of tJie Act of Secreit CounsaU Anent planiatione

of Schooles.

Oure Soverane Lord with the advyfe of the ellates Ratifies

the a6l of fecreit couniall daited at Edinburgh the tent day

of December ane thoufand fax hundred and faxteine geirs maid

anent the planting of fchooles With this additione That the

Bifchops in thair feverall vifitatiounes fall have power with

confent of the heritors and moft pairt of the parifchioners And

if the heritor being lawfullie wairnit refuiffis to appear then

twih confent of the moft pairt of the parifchioners To fet downe

ane ftent upon everie plough or hufbandland according to the

worth for maintenance and eftablii'ching of the faids fchooles

And if any perfone fall find himfelfgreived it fall be lawful!

to him to have recourfe to the lords of fecreit counfall for re-

dres of any prejudice he may or doeth fufteine And ordaines

letters to be diredl for chairging of the pofleftbrs for the tyme

to anfwere and obey the fchoolmaifters of the dewties that fall

be appointed in maner forfaid. [^Act. Pari. V, 21.]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 10 Sept. 1639.

iMimites done in the Articles.^

The article for plantatione of Schoolis Remitted to the Com-

mifllone to be granted for plantatione of Kirks, &c. lAct. Pari.

V, 259.]
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 20 Aug. 1641.

Overturis from the Generall Affemblie for Univerlities and

SchooUis red in Parliament Item fome Overturis anent

Minilleris And appointis everie Eftate to haif the dowble

thairof that they may be advyfed therwith and gif any of thame

concerne his Majeftie moir particularlie that the note thairof

be delyvered to the Kingis Advocat.

[ Overtonrsfor Schooles,

1. Everie parilli would have a reider and a fchooll wherein

childrene ar to be bred in reading wryting and grundis of

religioun according to the lawdable adls both of Kirk and

Parliament maid befoire.

And where Grammer Schooles may be had as in Burghes

and in other confiderable places (among which all prefbyteriall

Seats ar to be reputed) that they may be erected and held

hand to.

2. Anent theie Schooles everie Minifter with his elders fall

give accompt to the Prelbyteries at the vifitatioun of the

kirk The Prelbyteries ar to mak report to the Sinod and

the Sinod to the Generall Affemblie that Schooles ar planted

as abowefaid and how they ar provyded both in men and

meanes.
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3, And becaus this hath bene mofl negledled in the Hielandis

Ilandis and border Thairfoire the minifler of everie parifhe

ar to inllruft by thair Commiffionaris to the next Generall

Aflemblie that this courfe is begune betuix and then and they

ar further to certefie from one Generall Aflemblie to another

whither this courfe is continued without ommiflioune or

not.

4. And becaus the meanes hitherto named or appointed for

Schoolis of all i'ortis hath bene both litle and ill payed Thair-

foir befyd former appointmentis (the execution quhairof it is

humblie defyred and to be petitioned for at the handis of his

Majellie and the Parliament) The AfTemblie wold farther

liipplicat the Parliament that they in their wifdome would

find out how meanis lalbe had for fo good ane ufe efpe-

ciallie the childrene of poore men (being very capable of

learning and of good engynes) may be trained up according

as the exigence and neceflitie of everie place fall requyre and

that the Commiffionaris who I'albe named by this Aflemblie

to wait upon the Parliament may be appointit to reprefent

this to his Majeftie and the Parliament feing his facred Ma-

jefl:ie by his gratious letter hath put us in the hop heirof quhair-

with we have bene much refreflied.

5. The Aflemblie wold fupplicat the Parliament that for

youthes of the fyneft and bell fpiritis of the Hielandis and

borderis maintenance may be allowed as to Burfars to be bred

in Univeriities.
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6. For the tyme and maner of vifitatioun of School es and

contryveing the beft and moil compendious and orderly cours

of teaching Grammer we humblie defyre the Aflemblie to ap-

point a Committee for that efFe6l who may report thair dili-

gence to the nixt Generall AiTemblie.] [Act. Pari. V, 067.]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh 2 Feb. 1646.

Actfor founding Schooles in everie paroche.

The Eftates of Parliament ConCddering how prejiuliciall the

want of Schooles in manie Congregations hathe bene and how

beneficiall the founding therof in everie Congregation wilbe to

this kirk and kingdome Doe thairfore Statute and Ordane That

there be a Schooll founded and a fcholemafter appointed in

everie paroche not alreadie provydit by advyfe of the Prelbi-

trie And to this purpole that the heritouris in everie congre-

gation meet amongil themfelfis and provyde a commodious

hous for the Schoole and modifie a llipend for the Schoole-

maiiler whiche fall not be under ane hundereth merkis nor

above twa hundereth merkis to be payit jeirlie at tuo termes

And to this effe6l that they fett doune a Itent upon everie ones

rent of ftock and teind in the paroche proportionallie to the

worth therof for mantenance of the Schoole and payment of

the Schoolmafteris flipend Whiche ftipend is declared to be

dew to the Scolemafteris by and attoure the cafualities whiche

formarlie belonged to reidaris and clerkis of Kirk Seffions And

if the heretouris fall not conveene or being conveened fall not

aggrie amongil themfelfis Than and in that caife the Prelbi-
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trie fall nominat tuell honeft men within the boundis of the

preibitrie who fall have power to eftabliflie a Schoole modifie a

ftipend for the Sehoolemafter with the latitude before expreft

and fet doune a ftent for payment thairof iipoun the heritouris

whilk lalbe alfe valide and efFe6l,uall as if the lamen had bene

done be the heritouris themfelfis And becaus the proportions

impoled wilbe verie fmall Thairfore for the better and more

readie payment therof It is farther ordained That if two

termes proportions run in the thrid unpayit Then thefe that

fo faill in payment falbe lyable in the double of thair propor-

tions than refting and in the double of everie termes propor-

tion that falbe refting therefter ay and quhill the Sehoolemafter

be compleitlie payit and that without anie defalcatioune And

that letteris of horning and all uther executoriallis neceffar be

dire6led at the inftance of the Sehoolemafter for payment of

the double of the proportions in maner forefaid Difchargeing

heirby anie fufpenfton to pas againft tbeSchoolemafteris without

confignatioune And it is declared that lyverenteris during ther

lyiftyme falbe lyable in payment of the proportion impofed

upon the landis lyfrented and execution in the maner before

expreft ftiall pas aganis them for that eff'efil And the heri-

touris falbe alwayes frie of the fame during the lyfrentaris

lyftyme And if anie perfones find themfelfis wronged be

inequalitie of the proportions impofed It falbe laufuU for

them to feik redres thairof before the Lordis of Secrete

Counfall or Seflion within jeir and day efter the impoling of

the ftent and no otherwyfe. lAct. Pari. VI, 216.]
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In Parliamento apud Edinburgh Jul. 4. 1690.

Act for visitation of Universities Col/edges and Schoo/ls.

Our Soveraigne Lord and Lady the King and Queens Ma-

jetties and the three Eftatis of Parliament conlidering how

neceffarie it is for the advancement of Religion and Learneing-

and for the good of the Church and peace of the Kingdome

that the Univerfities Colledges and Schools be provided and

ferved with pious able and qualified Profeffors Principalis

Regents Matters and others bearing office therein well attested

to their Majetties and the ettabliflied government of Church

and State Therefore their Majetties with advyce of the faids

Three Eftatis of Parliament doe Statute Ordaine and Ena6l

that from this time forth no Profellors Principalis Regents

Matters or others beareing office in any Univerfity CoUedge

or School within this kingdome be either admitted or allowed

to continue in the exercife of thair faids fundtions but fuch as

doe acknowledge and profefs and fhall fubfcryve to the con-

feffion of faith ratified and approven by this prefent Parlia-

ment and alfoe fweare and lubfcryve the oath of allegiance

to their Majetties And withall fball be found to bee of

a pious loyal and peaceable converfation and of good

and fufficient literature and abilities for their refpeftive

Imployments and fubmitting to the government of the Church

now fettled by law And albeit it be their Majefteis undoubted

right and prerogative to name vifitors and caufe vifite the foir-

faid Univerfities Colleges and SchooUs yet at this tyme their

Majetties are pleafed to nominate and appoint with advyce and
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confent forfaid the perfons undernamed viz. The Duke of

Hamilton Earle of Argyle Earle Craufurd Earle Marftiall

Earle Morton Earle Caffills Earle Lothian Earle Kintore

Vilcount of Arbuthnet Vifcount Stair Lord Raith Lord El-

phingllon Lord Cardrofs Lord Carmichael Lord Ruthven

Matter of Burghley Mafter of Stair Lord Advocate Sir George

Campbell Juilice Clerk The Mafter of Forbes Mr Alexander

Swinton of Merfnigtoun Mr David Home of Croffrig Mr John

Hamilton of Halcraig Senators of the Colledge of Juftice Sir

Patrick Hume of Pollwart Sir John Maxwell of Pollock Sir

Thomas Burnet of Lies Sir Robert Sinclair of Stevinfone Sir

George Monro of CuUren Mr Francis Montgumrie of GifBns

Mr James Melvill of Hallhill Broadie of that Ilk Grant of

that Ilk Dunbar of Grainge Mr Robert Learmont of

Ballcomey Peter Hay of Naughton elder Cunning-

hame of Craigens John Dempfter of Pitliver Drummond

of Meggins George Moncreife of Ready elder Sir John Hall

of Dunglafs Sir William Hamilton Alexander Spittell of Leu-

chat John Anderfon of Douhill Mr James Smallat Mr James

RjTner minifter Mr William TuUidaflFe MrGabriel Cuninghame

Mr Edward Jamel'on Mr Alexander Pitcairne Mr Hugh An-

derfone Mr Gilbert Rule Mr Hugh Kennedy Mr John Law

Mr James Kirktoun Mr David Blair Mr George Campbell

Mr George Meldrum Mr Alexander Forbes Mr William Vio-

land Mr William Mitchell Mr Robert Wyllie Mr James

M*Gill Mr Henry Rymer and Mafter John Oliphant to be vi-

fitors to the efi"e6l under written viz With full power and Com-

milTion to them or major part of them hereby declared to be

their quorum To meet and vifite all Univerlities Colledges
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and Schoolls within this kingdome and to take tryall of the

prefent Profeflbrs Principalis Regents Mailers and others

beareing office therein according to the qualifications and rules

above mentioned and fuch as fliall be found to be erroneous

icandalous negligent infufficient or difaffefiled to their Majefties

Government or who fliall not I'ubfcryve the Confeflion of faith

fweare and fubfcribe the oath of allegiance and fubmitt to the

Government of the Church now fettled by law to purge out

andremove As alfoe to confider the foundations of the faids

Univerfities Colledges and Schoolls with the rents and reve-

nues thereof and how the fame have been adminiftred and

manadged and to fett down fuch rules and methods for the good

manadgement thereof for hereafter As likewife for ordering the

faids Univerfities Colledges and Schoolls and the profeffions and

manner of teaching therein and all things elfe relateing there-

to as they fliall thinke moft meet and convenient according to

the foundations thereof and confifl;ent with the prefent efta-

bliflied government of Church and State And to the effe6l

that thefe prefents may be more furely execute Their Majefl;ies

with advyce forfaid doe farther Impower the forfaids perfons

vifitors or their quorum to appoint Committies of fuch num-

bers of their own members as they fliall thinke fitt to vifite the

feverall Univerfities and Colledges within this kingdom with

the Schoolls within the bounds to be defigned to them and that

according to fuch infl:ru6lions and injundlions as they fliall

(hinke fitt to give them And to the efFe6l that upon report

made be the faid Committee to the aforfaid vifitors or their

quorum they may proceede and conclude thereupon as they

fliall fee caufe And their Majefties appoints the forfaids vifitors
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to meet at Edinburgh upon the twenty third day of July in-

ftant for the firft dyet of their meeting with power to them to

adjourne and appoint their own meetings to luch dayes and

places as for thereafter they fliall judge convenient And this

Commiffion to endure ay and while their Majeities recall and

dilcharge the fame. [Act. Pari. IX, 163.]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh Jun. 15. 1693.

Act altering the Quorum of the Commission for Visitation of

Universities Colleges and Schools,

The King and Queens ]\Iajellies conlidering that in the Com-

miffion granted in the fecond feffion of the current Parliament

for vifitation of Univeriities CoUedges and Schools the major

part of the vifiters is appointed to Tie a Quorum and I'eing

there may be difficultie to get fo great a number as the major

part of them to meet and that thereby the profecution of the

faid Commiffion may be frullrate Therefore their Majefties

with advice and confent of the Eftatis of Parliament doe

ordaine Eleven of the perfons nominate by that Commiffion

to be a Quorum in place of the major part formerly appointed

by the faid Commiffion. [Act. Pari. IX, 329-]

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh October 9- I696.

Act infavors of Universities Schools and Hospitalls.

Our Soveraign Lord and Eftates of Parliament being refolved

to give all encouragement to Univerfities Schools and Hofpi-
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tails Do therfor extend the A6ls and Lawes made in favors

of Minifters of the Gofpell for their more eafy and Ipeedy

ingathering of their Stipend viz That there be no fufpenfion

except on Confignation and as to allowance of Expenfes and

fummar proces to Univerfities Schools and Holpitalls to the

eflfe6l they may have the fame benefite therof for uplifting and

ingathering their rents and debts that the forfaid Minifters

have for their ilipends. [Act. Pari. X, 58.]

Actjbr Settling of Schools.

Our Soveraign Lord confidering how prejudiciall the want of

Schools in many places have been and how beneficiall the

eliablilhing and fefleing therof in every parocli Avill be to this

Church and Kingdom Therfor His Majeftie with the advice

and confent of the Eftates of Parliament Statutes and Ordains

that there be a School fettled and Eftablifhed & a Schoolmafter

appointed in every paroch not already provided by advice of

the Heritors and Minifter of the paroch And for that effeft

that the Heritors in every paroch meet and provide a commo-

dious houfe for a fchool and fettle and modifie a fallary to a

Schoolmafter which fhall not be under one Hundred merks

nor above two Hundred merks to be payed yearly at two

terms Whitfunday and Martinmafs by equall portions and that

they ftent and lay on the faid fallary conform to every Heritors

valued rent within the paroch allowing each Heritor relieif

from his tennents of the half of his proportion for fettling

and maintaining of a School and payment of the Schoolmafters

fallary which fallary is declared to be by and attour the
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cafualities which formerly belonged to the Readers and Clerks

of the kirk leffion : And if the Heritors or major part of

them iliall not conveen or being conveened fliall not agree

among theml'elves then and in that cafe the Preibitrie Ihall

apply to the Commiflloners of the Supply of the lliire who or

any five of them fliall have power to ellablifli a fchool and

fettle and modifie a fallary for a Schoolmafler not being under

one hundred merks nor above two hundred merks yearly as

laid is and to ftent and lay on the famen upon the Heritors

conform to their valued rent which fliall be alfe valid and

effedluall as if it had been done by the Heritors themfelves

And becaufe the proportion impoled uj)on every heritor will

be but fniall Therfor for the better and more ready payment

therof It is Statute and Ordained that if two terms propor-

tions run in the third unpayed then tliefe that fo fail in pay-

ment fliall be lyable in the double of their proportions then

relling and in the double of every terms proportion that fhall

be relling thereafter ay and while the Schoolmafler be coni-

pleatly payed and that without any defalcation And that

Letters of Horning and all other Executorialls necelTar be

directed at the infl:ance of the Schoolmafler for payment of the

faid flipend and double of the proportions in manner forfaid

And difcharges all Sufpenfions to pafs againft Schoolmafters

of the fallaries except upon confignation or a valid difcharge

And if any fufpenlion be paft that the Lords difculs the famen

fummarly without abideing the courfe of the roll And it is

hereby Declared that Liferenters dureing their lifetime fhall

be lyable in payment of the proportion impofed on the Lands

liferented and Execution in manner forfaid fliall pafs againft
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them for that effedl and the Heritors fliall be alwayes free of

the fame dureing the Liferenters lifetime and if any perfon

find themfelves wronged by the inequality of the proportions

impofed it fliall be lawfull for them to feek redrels thereof

befor the Commiffioners of Supply SherrifF of the fliyre or other

Judge competent v/ithin the fpace of year and day after the

impofeing of the llent and no otherwayes As alio it is declared

that the provideing of the faid Schools and Schoolmafters is a

pious ul'e within the paroch to which it fliall be lawfull and

leifum to Patrons to imploy the vacant flipends as they Ihall

fee caufe excepting from this a6l the Bounds of the Synod of

Argyle in refpedl that by a former A61 of Parliament in the

year one thoufand lix Hundred and ninety the vacant fl^ipends

within the laid bounds are deftined for the fetting up and

maintaining of Schools in manner therein mentioned And the

faid vacant llipends are hereby exprefsly appointed to be there-

to applyed at the fight of the Sheriff of the bounds forfaid

And laflly his Majeftie with advice and confent forfaid Rati-

fies and Approves all former Lawes Cufl;oms and Conftitutions

made for efl;ablifliing and maintaining of Schools within the

Kingdom in io far as the fame are not altered nor innovat by

this prefent Aft. lAct. Pari. X, 63.]





APPENDIX.

EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMON
GOOD OF VARIOUS BURGHS IN SCOTLAND, RELA-
TIVE TO PAYMENTS FOR SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL-
MASTERS, BETWEEN THE YEARS 1557 AND 1634.*

Aberdeen.

1574, 5—Item to the Maister of the Gramnier Schoill tor his fee of

the twa termis - - xx.xiij ti vj s iiij d

Item to the Maister of the Sang Schoill - xiiij ti xiij s iiij d

1633, 1634— Item to the Maister of the Grammer Shole

j"^ xsxiij ti vj s viij d

* These Accounts are preserved in a pretty considerable number in the General

Register House. They aeem to have been rendered annually in Exchequer, in conse-

quence of the Act of Parliament, 12 Jun. 15.35, entitulcd,
—" Off chesing of Officiaris

in Burgh and bringing qfthare Comptis ofthare commoun gudis yerelie to the, Chekker."

Item Becaus all our Soverane Lordis Burrowis are putt to povertie waistit and dis-

troyit in thare gudis and polecy and almaist ruynous throw fait of using of merchan-

dice And that throw being of Outlandis men Provest bailies and aldermen within

burgh for thare awine particular wele In consumyng of the commoun gudis of biu-

rowisgrantit totharae be our Soverane Lord and his predecessouris Kingis of Scotland

1,
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Aberbrothock.

1621, 1622— Item to Mr James Philp Schoolmaister Ixvj ti xiij s iiij d

Item to James Hill his Doctor - - four pundis

1633, 1634—Item to the Skoolmaister for his fie - xl ti

Item to his Doctor - - - xiij ti vj s viij d

Annand.

1628— Imprimis to our Scoilmaister - - xl ti

Anstruther-Eister.

1634— Item the Maister of the Grammer Skule - - xl ti

Ayr.

1627— Item to the Maister of the Grammer Scule his stipend j>^ ti

Item for his hous maill - - xiij t vj s viij d

The Scule hous maill - - - xx ti

To the Doctour of the Grammer Scule quha teichis under the Maister

vj bollis victuall and vj ti xiij s iiij d of silver.

for the uphald of honeste and polecy within burgh &c. &c. &c. And that all Pro-

vestis baillies and aldermen of burrowis bring yerelie to the Chekkir at the day sett

for geviiig of thare comptis thare compt bukis of thare commoun gudis To be sene

and considerit be the Lordis Auditouris gif the samin be spendit for the commoun

wele of the burgh or nocht under the panis forsadis And that the saidis Provest bail-

leis and aldermen of every burgh wame yerelie xv dais befor thare cuming to the

Chekker all thai quha likis to cum for examyning of the saidis comptis That thai may

argwne and Impugne the samin as thai plesis sua that all murmour may ceise in that

behalf."—^ci. Pari. II, 349.
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Item to the Maister of the Musik Scule for teaching of the Musik

Scule and taking vp of the psalmes in the kirk x boUis victuall and

xiij ti vj s viij A of silver.

Item the maill of the Musick Schole - - viij ti

1633, 1634—The same as~"m the year 1627-8.

Banff.

1612— Item to the Maister of Scole for his fie - xl merkis

Item to his Chalmer maill and Scoile - xx merkis

1622— Imprimis to our Maister of our Scholl - Ixxx merkis

1628— Imprimis to the Maister of the Grammer School! liij ti vj s viij d

Item lor reiding of the prayeris and uptaking of the psalme xx ti

Burntisland.

1612— Item to the Readare for Reading of the prayeris

xxxiij ti vj s viiij d

Item for the Scholhous maill - - ix ti

1621—The same as in the year 1612.

1627—Item to the Reidar for his stipend xxxiij ti vj s viij d

Item to the Scholmaister for his fie - xxxiij ti vj s viij d

1633—Item to the Reidar for his stipend - xxxiij ti vj s iiij d

Item to the Scholmaister for his fie - Ixvj ti xiij s iiij d

Cupar.

1575— Item to the Maister of the Grammer Scuill - xl tife

1579— Item to the Maister of the Grammer Scole his fie and Chalmer

™aill - - . - xxvj ti xiiij s iiij d

Item the Doctors fie - - xiij ti vj s viij d

1581— Item the Master of the Grammer Scole for ane chalmer

™^'^ _ - . xxvj ti xiij s iiij d

F
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Item the Doctors fie - - - xiij ti vj s viij d

Item to the Maister of the Sing Scole fie - vj ti xiij s iiij d

1627, 1628—Item to Mr Robert Williamson Maister of the Grammer

Scoill of the said Burgh his yeiris stipend - j*^ ti

Item to INIr Johne Moreise Doctour at the said ScooU his yeiris

stipend ... Iiij ti vj s viij d

Item to Mr Alexander Tyllideaphe Maister of the Musick Scool j'^ ti

Item to Johne Mitchell Doctour thairof - xxvj ti xiij s iiij d

Craill.

1574—Item payit to the Maister of Scole quliilk vves of auld payit

to the chaiplane of the rude altar - - xl s

Item payit for the Maister of the Scolis hous maill vj ti xvj s

1576—The same as in 1574 with this addition.

Item of the sowme of viij ti gevin to ane messoun for biggiiig of the

Scoll . . - . Summa viij ti

1579, 1581, 1582— Item payit to the Scule Maister prebender of the

Halie ruid service ... ijij ti

1583, 1584— Item of the sowme of four pundis payit to the Scule

Maister of the said burgh - - iiij ti

1622—To the Maister of the Skoill - iij"" vj ti xiij s iiij d

To the vptaker of the Psalme - - xx ti

1628—To the Master of the School - j<^ ti

CULLEN.

1628— Item to the Maister of Scoole - iij scoir ti

1634— Item to the Maister of Schoole - Ixvj ti xiij s iiij d

Dumbarton.

1577— Item to the Scholemaister of the said Burgh in augmentatioun
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of the auld stipend becaus all things ar dar nor in tymes of auld and

that he could nocht be better schape conducit - x tiB

Dumfries.

1590, 1591—Item to the Scholemaister - xx merkis

To the reaser of the psalmis - - Is

1627, 1628— Item to the Scoolemaister for his feall and ehalmer maill

Ix tiB

1633, 1634— Item to the Schoole Maister for his feall and ehalmer

main - - - - iij"™ tib

To the readar and Maister of the Sang Schoole - iiij"^ life

Dunbar.

1581—Item for the Minister and Skuillhouse maill in the yeir

xviij merkis

1599—Imprimis to the Sehulmaister - sex seoir pundis

1621—Item to Mr Alexander Home Scholemaister for his feall and

hous maill ... iiij'= ]xvj ti xiij s iiij d

Item to the teicher of the Inglische Schoole and musick j"^ ti

1627, & 1633—Imprimis to Mr Alexander Home Scholemaister for

his stipend . . . . ijjjc \[^

Item for his hous maill - - - xl tiB

Item to the teicher of the Englische Schoole - xx ti6

Dundee.

1577—Item for the Scule maill to the bairnis - vj ti

1582, 3—Item for ane part of the Maister of the Gramer Scholis

stepand - - - xxx tiB

1602—Item to the Maister of the Grammer Scole ij merkis

Item to the Maister of the Sang Scule - Ixxx tiB
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1621, 1622—Item to Mr James Glyg maister of the Giammare Schoole

for his hous maill - - - iij' tiB

Item to Mr John Mow Maister of the Music Schoole for his fie and

hous maill ... jj": tiB

1628— Item to Mr James Gleg Maister of the Gramer Schole for his

fie and hous maill - - - iij*^ liB

Item to Mr John Mow Maister of the Music Scule for his fie and hous

maill - - - ij'' '^^j ^> ^"j ^ "U ^

1634—The same as in 1628.

Elgin.

1622—First to the Maister of the Gramer Scole Ixvj ti xiij s iiij d

To the Master of the Music Scole - - j' ti

1632, 1633, & 1634—To the Maister of the Grammare and Musick

Schuillis - - ij" and xxx ti

FORFAH.

1576—Item for kenning of ane skwill to the Maister x merkis

Item for the Skwill house maill - - iiij merkis

1577—Maister of the Scule - - viij tiB

1622— Item to our Seoul Maister - - xl tiB

Item the Schoull Maister hous - - xx merkis

Forres.

1627— Item to our Maister of Schoole for teatcheing of the samyn Ixxx ti

Item to ane reider for reiding of the prayeris daylie in the kirk xx ti

Haddington.

1557— Item to the Scule Maister of fee - xx merkis

Item for Scule hous maill - - - xl s
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Item to the Belman for praying for all cristyne sauUis xiij s iiij d

1576— Item to Mr James Carmichaell for his Scule hous fie and his

hous mail! - - - xl liB

Item to Maister James Carmichaell of the first termis payment betuix

the toun and him of the ourgevin of the Scule - xl ti

Item to ane boy to beir ane bill to the Minister of Lithqw, to try the

conditioun and ordour of the Scule Maister - x s

1633—Item to the Master of the Grammer Schoole in feyall ij'ti

Inverkeithing.

1628—Item to the Reider for reiding of the prayeris and attending on

the ScooU ... xxxiij ti xiij s iiij d

1634— Item to the Reader and Schoolmaister yeirly xxxvj ti xiij s iiij d

Inverness.

1576— Item to the "Master of the Grammer Scule xxvj ti xiij s iiij d

1628— Item to the Master of the Grammer Schoil - iiij''^ ti

Item giffin to the Master of the Music Scuil - xxxvj ti

1634— Item giffin to the Master of the Grammer Scoil iiij"' ti

Inverurie.

1633—Item for helping ane Scooll XX tit)

Irving.

1628—Item to our Scholemaister

Item to our Doctour and Musiciner

1633—Our Schoolmaister

Our Doctour and Musiciner

Iiij titi

Ixxx merkis

j^tiB
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Jedburgh.

1591— Item the Sculmaister - - xxx tiB

1592—Item the Maister of the Scules fie - xx life

KiNGHORN.

1575—Item to the Redar and Maister of Scule xiij ti vj s viij d

1576, 1577—To the redar - - xiij ti vj s viij d

1581— Item to the schoilmaster and commoun clerk - xx tifi

1621—Item to Mr Thomas Biggar reidar for his fie liij ti vj s viij d

1627, 1628— Imprimis to Mr Thomas Biggar reidar for his reidar fie

in reiding the prayeris at the kirk of the said burgh liij ti vj s viij d

Item to William Wells doctor of the scuill of the said burgh for guyd-

ing and keeping of the clock - - v ti xij s

1633, 1634— Item to Mr Thomas Biggar reidar at the Kirk of the said

Burgh for his ordinar stipend - liij ti vj s viij d

Item to the doctor of the schole of the said brugh for his fies xlix tife

KiRKCUDBRYCHT.

1634—Item to our Schoolmaister the said yeir for teiching in our

Schuill and reiding in the kirk - -
j tife

Lanark.

1 57C—Item to our sculemaister - iij ti vj s viij A

Item for mending of the Sculehous - 1 i

1599, 1600— Item to our scuillmaster for techinge the youith

liij tiB vj s viij d

1621,1622— Item to the Scholmaister - iij" vj ti xiij s iiij d
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1627, 1628— Item to the Scholemaister of the said bruche that teiches

the grammer for the saidis twa termes - j"^ tife

Item to ane uther Scholemaister that teichis the musick

iij^ vj ti xiij 5 iiij d

1633, 1634— In the first gevin to the schoolemaister - j'^ iit

Item to the mwsichioner of the burgh - j*' merkis

Lauder.

1594—.Item to the Schoolmaster for his fey - xvj tit>

1621, 1622, 1633—In the first to Mr George Ewein Scholmaister of

the said Burgh for his fey conforme to ane contract maid betui.x him

and us - - - - l.K tiB

Linlithgow.

1575—Item deliuerit to the maister of the skull of the termes of Lam-

mas and ahalowmes in anno Ixxv geiris - xxvj tiB xiij s iiij d

1620, 1621— Item I discharge me with the ordinar expenssis of the said

Burghe debursit be me the said termes and quhilkis ar in use to be payit

yearlie To the Reidar Skuillmaster and utheris ofBceris within Burgh

and pensioneris conform to the Guid tounes auld rentall therof extend-

ing in the haill to - - iiij*^ 1 ti xiij s iiij d

North Berwick.

1628,1633— Item to our Scoolmaister - xx tit

Peebles.

1608—Item to Mr John Young Skwilmaister for his yeirlie fie and

chamber maill " " - j'^ '-^ ^'

Item gevin to the Doctowr of the Skuill - xvj ti
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1628— 1634— Item gevin to our Scholmaister and doctour for their feyis

ij"^ 1 merkis

1634— In the iirst gevin to our Schoolmaister and Doctor for their

yeirlie fies - - - - ij'^ ii''

Perth.

1575, 1576— Item to the Maister of the Grammer Skuill for learneing

of the youth - - sxvj ti xiij 5 iiij d

Item for deillis geistis and werkmanschip to the lofting of the Grammer

Skuill . - - - xltiB

1577, 1578—Item the Maister of Schoule xxvj ti xiij s iiij d

Item the Redaris fe - - xvj tiB

1627—Item to Mr Henrie Adamsone reidar thair iiij'^ iij"" merkis

Item to Mr Johne Durvvard Maister of the Grammer Schoole

ij*^ 1 merkis

1633— Item to Mr Henrie Adamsoun reidar thair iiij'^ iij'" merkis

Item to Maister Johne Row Maister of the Grammer Seooll thair

ij*^ 1 merkis

Renfrew.

1633, 1634—Item in the first gevin to the Skuill Maister of the

Grammer Skuill ... j": tiB

Rothesay.

1619—Item gevin for the maill of ane ScooU hous vj ti xiij s iiij d

Item gevin out of the commoun purs to help to sustene ane Scool-

maister ... xx ti

1628—Item geawin for the maill of ane Schoolhous and of feall to our

Schoolmaister . - xxvj ti xiij s iiij A

1634—Item geavin to thair Scholmaister - xx ti

Item for a Schoolhous maill - - viij ti
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RUTHERGLEN.

1628—Item to the Schoolmaster of the said burgh for his fieall xx tiB

1633—In the first debursit to our Scuilmaster and redare

xxxiij ti s vj viij d

St Andrews.

1626, 1627—Item to the publict reader - j' tiB

Item to the Maister of the Musik Scholl and for taking up of the psalme

at preacheing and prayeris of fie - ij"^ tiB

Item to the Maister of the Gramar Scholl for his fie j^ Ixvj ti xiij s iiij d

1632, 163.3—The same as in 1626, 1627.

Selkirk.

1606—Item to the Maister of the Scule and vnder Doctour 1 ti

Item for the Scule maill - - x ti

1627—Item to Mr Thomas Wilkie SchoUmaister for his fie j'^ merkes

Item for the maill of the Scholl hous - x tiB

Stirling.

1576—Item to the Master of the Grammer Scuil fee

xxxiij ti vj s viij d

1617, 1618— Item the Maister of the Scheie - ij' merkis

Item the Doctour of the Schole - - xx tiB

Item for mending of the Schole - - xxiiij tiB

1628— Item to our reeder at the kirke in feall - ij'' tiB

Item to our Maister of Schole - j"^ tiB

Item to our Doctors in the Grammer Scuile - Ix tiB
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Tayne.

1620— Item pay it to thair Reidar and Schoolraaister the said yeir

iiij" ti

1622—Item payit to thair Redar and Schoolmaister the said zeir

iiij" ti

1628—Item to Mr Thomas Ross Master of the Gramour School! j*" tiB

Item to Mr Johne Tullideff Reider and Master of the Musick Schooll

jMit,

WiGTON.

1577— Item to the Seule Maister for techeing and uphalding doctryne

to the yowth Summa thairof extendis to - vj ti xiij s iiij d

1620—Item to the Scholmaister of the said burghe • iiij" tife

1628—First to the Schoolmaister - iiij"" tib

Mair to him for reiding of the prayeris in the kirk xxxiij tiB vj s viij d

Item to ane Sclatter for uphalding the kirk Tolbuith and ScooU yeirlie

xiij ti vj s viij d

1633— Imprimis gevin to ane Schoolmaister for teiching the Grammer

Schoole reiding and raising the psalmeis in the kirk yeirlie iij"^ merkis
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The riot and murder, known by the name of The Porteous

Mob, furnish one of the most recent instances in our history,

of the " perfervidum ingenium Scotorum" being- publicly

displayed in acts at once of daring resistance to law, and of

atrocious cruelty to an individual. The particulars of that

occurrence, with many of the events Avhich preceded and

followed it, have, in The Heart of Mid-Lothian, and the

Notes to that tale, been collected with accurate care, and re-

corded by an unrivalled pen. And this renders any narrative

introductory to the following Extracts quite unnecessary.

The unusual magnitude of the crime, the skill with which

it appeared to have been planned, the determination with

which it was persevered in, and the shocking fate of the

unhappy victim, all contributed to raise the strongest feelings

of horror in the minds of well-disposed persons. The interval

which had elapsed since the rebellion of 1715 was not so great

as to prevent apprehensions on the part of the Government

of a general disaffection, or at least of ulterior violence being



manifested by the populace of Scotland. Hence extraordinary

pains were taken to sift the affair to the bottom ; and a great

excitement with regard to it prevailed, not only throughout

Scotland, but also in the metropolis of the empire.

This the following Letters will in some measure illustrate.

They contain an account of the proceedings in both Houses

of Parliament, which followed these events ; and this, though

brief, is valuable for its very plainness and simplicity. It

was communicated by a Nobleman in high estimation for his

integrity and abilities, to his son, who afterwards succeeded

him as Earl of Morton, at a time when the system of full

Reports, by which the proceedings of Parliament are now so

voluminously recorded, was totally unknown. To the kind-

ness of the present Earl the Club is indebted for the use of

the original letters ; as it has been on former occasions for

other interesting papers.

The petition to the Queen in favour of Porteous, which is

printed from the original in the possession of the Society of

Antiquaries of Scotland, is given, both as being in itself a

curious document, and as embodying some palliating circum-

stances which led to the extension of the royal mercy to that

unfortunate man.



LETTERS RELATIVE TO THE PORTEOUS MOB.

London, lOth February 1736-7.

James,

This day being appointed to take the Kings Speech under

confideration, the Lord Carthret moved that the houfe might

be adjourned and turn'd into a Committee of the whole houfe,

and then he made a long fpeech upon the ryots and mobs that

had been committed at fundry turnpyiks in the Weft and at

Spitlefields ; and then his Lordfliip expatiate upon the horrid

mob and murder that was committed at Edinburgh, and even

laid that it might take away the priviledges of the City, and

propofed that the Provoft and Majeftrates that were in place

at that time fliould be ordered to appear at the barr of the

Houfe of Lords to give an account of their behaviour on that

occafion. He was anfwered by the Duke of Newcaftle, who

fpoke as modeftly as that horrid fubjedl could bear, and the

Lord Batters fpoke and feconded Lord Carthret's ; then the

Earl of Hay (who has not as yet recovered his late ilnefs)

Ipoke in a very hanfom manner, and tho' he condemned the
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horridnefs of that mob and the cruelty which they had com-

mitted, yet he fpoke very ftrongly againft taking- away the

priviledges of the City, or removing the Court of Juftice to

another place, which was propofed by the Lord that opened

the debate ; and then Lord Carthret made the motion that the

Provoft and Majeflrates that were in office at that time, and

the officer that commanded the Town Guaird, Ihould be

ordered to appear at the barr of the Houfe of Lords to anfwer

fuch queftions as fliall be atked at them, and that General Miles

fhould be ordered to appear at the fame time, and a true copy

of Captain Porteous's tryal, and the orders that were fent down

after that mob Ihould be laid before the houle, which was

feconded by Lord Batters, and was carryed, and they are ap-

pointed to appear this day moneth. By this you'I fee what

a dilemma that vilanous mob has brought upon our nation,

and the City of Edinburgh in particular, and God knows what

length it will be carryed. I wifli to God the Majeflrates may

be able to make a difcovery of the ringleaders, which I perceive

will be the only thing that can obtain them and that ancient

City Iiivour. I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your affectionate Father,

MORTOX.

London, Ibth February 1736-7.

James,

I believe before this time that the warrand for ordering the

Provoft, Baillies, and Captain of the Town Guard of Edinburgh,

(to appear at the bar of the Houfe of Lords) will be arrived.
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whicli I fuppofe will lay the courage of your mob vindicators

and encouragers, for the Peers are refolved to be at the bottom

of it.

I am forry to have it to tell you that yefterday's morning my

Lord Chanceller dyed, of five days ilnels, of an inflammation

in his ftomach, which is as great a lofs to this nation as could

come by the death of any fubje6l, for there is not a man in

England that can fupply his place for a learned, upright, honeft,

and juft Judge, and who is lamented by every body. The King

is much better this day, and the Duke of Newcallle, Sir Robert

Walpole, my Lord Herrington, and his Secretary of War,

were with him this forenoon. *****
I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your afFe6lionate Father,

Morton.

London, bth March 1736-7.

James,

I had yours of the 2Gth idtimo, and hear that Captain Linn

came to town two or three days agoe, and Mr Irvin and Ibme

others came fince, but the Majeflrates were not come this

afternoon, but am told they will be here to-morrow ; and I

fuppofe the minifters will forgive them for traveling on Sun-

day, being a cafe of neceflity, but how they will mannage their

matters it's more than I know ; but you may believe that a

fett fpeech will not do their bufmefs, for there are fome Lords

defigns to have them examined very ftridlly, but I hop that

nothing will appear that can hurt the priviledge of the City,

H
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and I realy believe it will not appear that the Majeftrates

have been anywife concerned in encourageing the mob, and

that their only crime is being deficient in their duty, in not

exerting themfelves in time to fuprefs that mob, which I realy

think was occafioned from ignorance and fear ; as for Linn,

I doubt not but he will vindicat himfelf, tho' it is not doubted

but he mull certainly know fome of thofe that were adlive

among the mob, but a litle time will clear us of this. * *

* * * I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your aifedlionate Father,

Morton.

London, 8th March 1736-7.

James,

I have yours of the 111 by yefterday's poll, with an account

of the Matter of Rofs's ilnels, which I am heartly forry for,

and wifh him a good recovery, for I have reaibn to believe

that one will i'ucceed him that will not fill his place. * *

* * I fuppofe you have heard that Lord Bute is to

Hand for the 16 Peer in room of the Earl of Orkney. Yefter-

day the houfe of Peers were upon the Duke of Atliole's claim,

to the tytle of Lord Barron Strange, as the next heir to it,

which he carryed imanimoufly ; fo that he and his fucceffors

will fit as a Peer for England in the Houfe of Lords for ever.

* * * I hear our Majeftrates are all come

to town, and mull make their appearance on Thurfday next.

* * * I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your afFe6lionate Father,

Morton.
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London, lOth March 1736-7.

James,

Yefterday I received yours of the 3d, &c. * * #

This day the Majeftrates of Edinburgh, and others that were

fent for, were called to the bar of the Houfe of Lords, and

fwore, and afterwards were ordered to withdraw, and the

houfe went into a Committee of the whole houfe ; the Provoft

was called to the bar and examined upon feveral queries given

in by the Lord Carthret, and feveral queftions alked him by

other Peers ; the examination continued till near 7 o'clock,

and realy he behaved very well, and much better than was

expedled ; the debeat is adjourn'd till Wedenfday next, and

then the reft will be taken to talk, and I doubt not but they

will behave as well as the Provoft did, fo I hop they will come

much better off than was expedled ; but there was a motion

made that Lieut.-General Wade, and Provoft Linfay, fliould

alk lieve from the Houfe of Commons to be examined : I

reckon it will be a pretty tedious bullnefs before we end it.

^ * * * #

I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your afife^lionate Father,

Morton.

London, 11th March 1736-7.

James,

* * * I have been laid up with the gout fince

Saturday laft, and was not able to goe and hear the Majeftrates

examined yefterday, but this day (tho* very lame) I went in
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my clok to the houfe, and heard Captain Lind examined, who

anfwered very diftinelly and very pointedly, but differed in

feveral queftions from the Provoft ; and I am aflfraid that the

poor Provoft does not ftand in fo good a light as he did
;

others are to be examined to-morrow, and if I am able I'll

venture out. * * * I give you all my bleffing,

and am

Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, I9th March 173C-7.

James,

Yefterday Provoft Lindfay was examined at the bar, who

gave very diftin6l anfwers, which were as favourable for the

condu6l of the Magiftrates and himfelf as the nature of the

thing would bear, but it ftill appeared they were very negligent

and diffident in their duty in not fupprefling that vile mob.

General Miles was examined nixt, who faid very much for his

own vindication, and bleamed the Majeftrates and Mr Lindfay

for not bringing a written order to him, and certainly they

were to bleam, feeing he had all the fogers about the town in

readynefs at the Canongate Guard to march, before Mr Lind-

fay came to him, but thel'e two differed in fome refpefils :

General Wade is not yet examined, but will on Tuefday firft,

but I think it feems to be agreed on all hands, that the Ma-

jeftrates have been very deficient, and I am affraid the Provoft

will not come off fo well as I would wifli him. A litle after

the Commitee was up and the houfe refumed, to our great
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fiirprize Lord Lovel moved, that the Lord Juftice Clerk

Ihould be fent for, which occafioned long debeats, it being an

unprecedented thing to fend for a Judge without giveing a

reafon, and the Lord Chancellor himfelfe Ipoke againil it, and

Ihew'd the unreafonablenefs of it ; then it was propofed to

delay it at that time, and that it might be taken up afterwards,

but this they would not yield to ; and feverals of the Court

party differted us, but at the divifion we carryed it, but I

believe that it will be moved again to fend for him. I give

you all my blefling, and am

Your affe6lionate Father,

Morton.

London, 22d March 1736-7.

Jambs,

I have yours of the 15th. I cannot tell you what to think of

the Duke of Athol's being made an Englifli Peer, feeing I don't

hear of any Scots Peer being to be ele6led in his room at this

time, but I cannot give you the realons, I not haveing heard

as yet what they are that are given for it. I have been pretty

much out of order of late by a fit of the gout, and pains in my

ihoulders, tho' I was oblidged to goe to the Houfe of Peers

this day, where I heard Colonel Durure, Major Pool, and

General Wade examined, which continued near five hours
;

they do not make for the Majeftrates : I fuppofe you'l foon

hear that Lord Milton, Lord Royfton, and Lord Dun are

ordered to attend the houfe, which motion was made yefterday
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by the Duke of Newcaftle, which if it had not, I believe the

other party wou'd have moved this day to have brought Lord

Milton by himlelf ; and as the houfe was rifeing it was moved

to tend for Mr James Graham, Jan., which was occaGoned by

fomething that Major Pool told of a difcourfe that happened

betwixt hira and Mr Graham, upon Captain Porteous's wryt-

ing a letter to the Major, to ftay 'till his tryal was over, which

Mr Graham laid he would fpeak to the Advocat about, and

that the Advocat told him he might goe, and that he would

allow the evidence he gave to be admitted in the tryal, which

I can hardly believe ; and upon this Mr Graham is ordered

to attend Monday comes three weeks, which I think is very

hard upon him. * * * * j giyg you all

my bleffing ; Is all I have time to fay to-night, but am

Your aflPe6lionate Father,

Morton.

London, 24th March MS"!

.

James,

I have yours of the 17th. * * j fancy by this time

the Jury has brought in their verdick againft M'Lauchline,

tho' he is indidled for high Treafin, as well as other crimes :

To-morrow all the evidence that wavS given at the bar is to be

read to the houfe, and then the conCderation will be adjourn-

ed for fome time, and I believe till the Lords of Jufticiary

come up. * * * I give you all my bleffing,

and am

Your aflfecSlionate Father,

Morton.
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London, 26f/« March 1737.

J.4MES,

I have no news to write you to-night, but that on Thurfday

laft the depofitions of the Majeftrates of Edinburgh, Colonel

Durure, Major Pool, and General Wade, were read before

the houfe, and the confideration of them is to be taken upon

Thurfday next, which realy comes out pretty ftrong ; and it

was moved by a Lord, that the Provoft fhould be fent to

Newgate, for prevaricating in his examination, but the con-

fideration of the whole having been put off till Thurfday, it

was let drop 'till the whole was before them, and then I am

aflFraid they will be heavy on his Lordfliip and fome of the

Magiflrates : I heartly wilh we may have the account of

M'Lachline's being condemn'd before that day come ; other-

ways, we Ihall be all affronted, and make good the paragraph

of General Miles's letter, wherein he afTerts to the Dulce of

Newcaflle that no Jury will condemn any of Porteous's mur-

derers, that are tryed in Scotland ; I fliall bring you down a

coppie of the heall afidavats, which I have been at the expence

to caufe write out. » » *

I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your affedlionate Father,

Morton.

London, 29th March 1737.

James,

* * * That unhappy aflFair of Porteous's is like

to keep us long togither : It was indeed furprizing to every
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body to hear that M'Lauchlean has got off for want of evi-

dence ag-ainll him, and I am affraid it will be of ill confequence

to the Majeftrates, whole aSair is to be before the Houfe of

Lords Thurfday next ; I admire they fhould have tryed this

fellow without haveing clear evidence againft him, for it has

brought a fcandall upon the whole nation, and God knows

what the confequence may be ; it has made good what General

Wade and Miles wrote to the Duke of Newcaftle, that no

Jury in Scotland would condemn any that were concerned in

the murder of Porteous, and I now make no doubt but all

England. believes it. * * * *

I give you all my blelTmg, and tell Sholto that I hear he is

a very good child. I am

Your affedlionate Father,

Morton.

London, 2(1 April 1737.

James,

Yefterday the Edinburgh affair came before the Houfe of

Lords, and I herewith fend you a coppie, (which I had from

one of the Clerks of Parliament) of the motions and refolves

which paft yefterday, which occafioned long debates and

fpeeches ; and M'Lauchlan's being aflbilzied has occaiioned a

great fpight againft the provoft. It feems fome days agoe it

was refolved to punifli the Provoft, and not to medle with

the reft of the Magiftrates, and it was agreed by the whole

houfe that he fliould be puniflied, but they differed in the

method of doing of it : The Duke of Argile fpoke twice ex-
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traordinary well, and expreft liis indignation againfl the liorrid

mob, and the negle6l of the Provoft for not ufeing proper

means to prevent it, but was not for having the punlfbment

by a bill, he thinking bills of that nature might be of ill con-

fequence to the priviledges of the Houfe of Peers, but faid,

he thought it might be done after another manner, but as a

bill was thought the belt method, it was carryed as you'l fee

by the incloled ; and the Duke of Argile voted againft that

method, as did the Duke of Athole ; Earl lilay withdrew. Earl

Selkirk was abfent. Earls Crawfoord, Findlater, Dunmore,

Bredalbean, Laudan, Cathcart, and myfelf were for the bill.

Tlie Duke of Buckleuch and Portmore were In the country.

All thofe that voted againft the bill, except the two Scots Peers,

feem'd to be for having the punilhment higher, and Earl

Straford propofed to have the Provoft fent to Newgate : This

will occalion the Parliament to lit a long time, for it muft be

all tryed of new, and witnelTes examined, and its probable

the Houfe of Commons may defire to have witnefles examined

before them, fo the Provoft may have a chance, for the Lords

will not allow the Commons to make the puniflmient greater,

as Tome Lords would have been at. I underftand John Drum-

mond writes to his brother William, but I doubt if he will

get a coppie of this which I fend you, therefore may fliew it

to him, or any other of your friends you pleafe ; and if Willy

Martin fall in your way, may Iliew it to him llkeways, if you

find that he has not feen any other of them. I give you all

my blefling, and am

Your aflFe6lionate Father,

Morton.

I
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London, 5th April 1737.

James,

Laft night I had yours of the 29th ultimo, and likewife

yours of the 22d, wherein you mention fomething of M'Lauch-

lan's being acquitted, which came fafe to hand ; and I don't

doubt but Pitcur may have likewife received his letter before

this time, for letters will fall by fometimes for a poft, and yet

come by the next. * * * This day the

Provoffs bill was read the firft time, and is appointed to be

read the fecond time on the 3d of May, when the tryal will

begin of new j the Provoft is allowed to fummond witnelTes,

and will alfo be allowed council, and it's poffible that the

Commons may either reje6l it, or make fome amendments,

which the Houfe of Peers won't agree to.

I give you all my bleffing, and am

Youi' affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 16th Aprile 1737.

James,

* * * Yefterday I was viliting our three

Judges, who have made a lafe journey, and feems to be in

very good health and fpirit. I don't fee how the Houfe of

Peers can trouble them, but am affraid the Houfe of Com-

mons will be very hard on poor Lord Milton, on account of

imprifoning fome of the Majeftrates of Haddington at the laft

election. * * * I giyg you all my
bleffing, and am

Your affedlionate Father,

Morton.
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London, I9th April 1737.

James,

* * * I am aflFraid it will be the midle of June

before I reach Edinburgh. Our three Scots Judges are to

make their appearance in the Houfe of Lords upon ThurfdaJ;

7 night, and I am told they are to do it by a write from the

King, and will fit upon the Wool-Sacks with the Englilh

Judges, which will be the raoft honourable way of bringing

them there, and I fuppole they will appear in their gowns ;

I wilh they may come off with as much honour at laft, as I

hop they will. Upon Thurfday next Porteous's tryal (which is

printed) is ordered to be read to the houfe, and is to be taken to

confideration upon this day 7 night, where it will be debeated j

this day our Lord Provoft was admitted to heal, and Mr
Blackwood and Mr Claud Johnfton are his two beals, each

of them is bound in £ 1000, and the Provoft himfelf is bound

for £2000. * * * * I give you all my bleffing,

and am

Your affe6lionate Father,

Morton.

London, 26th April 1737.

James,

I have yours of the 19th, with one inclofed for Colonel

Charles, which I fent to him. I am ftill troubled with the

pain at my ftomack, tho' I am eafier than when I wrote you

laft ; and likeways I am troubled with rheumatick pains in

my flioulders and arms, which I have had lefs or more fince

before I came from Scotland, which I was in hopes to have
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got carryed oflf by drinking goat-whey, but I have now given

over hopes of it, it being thought that the Parliament wont

rife till the latter end of June, or beginning of July, and all

this is owing to your curfed mob. This day the Houfe of

Peers was upon the confideration of Porteous's tryal, which

occafioned many and long debates, and continued till 8 at

night, and then the furder confideration of it was adjourned

to Friday : Our Judges have not as yet been called to appear

before the houfe, nor do I hear that it is as yet determined in

what manner they are to appear. I am very fatigued, and

can fay no more, but my blefllng to you all. I am

Your affedlionate Father,

Morton.

LoNEON, 3d May 1737.

James,

* * * Yefterday we had a long debate

about the manner our Judges fhould appear, and it being

found by the Records of Parliament that never any Judges

that were called by the Peers had been alowed to fit among

Englifli Judges, but one fmgle inftance of two that had been

Judges who were called by the Convention at the Revolu-

tion, and afterwards were difmiffed, and never allowed to

come to the houfe again ; but it appeared upon many occa-

lions that the Keepers of the Great Seall, the Chanceller of

Exchequer, always appeared at the bar, and even the great

Lord Chief Juftice Holt being once called appeared likeways

at the bar ; fo it was put to the vote, and it carryed that they
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fliould come to the bar, 48 agalnft 37, fo they were ufliered

in by the Keeper of the black rod, and chairs fet for them,

tho' they had no occalion to fit down, and every queflion that

"as afked at them were put in writing, and joining their

jads together. Lord Dun, who was appointed to anfwer

rft as being youngeft, gave his anfwer, and next Lord Roy-

ilon, and then the Juftice Clerk, and they all anfwered very

exa6lly to every queftion as they were put to them ; fo they

were ordered to withdraw, upon Lord Carthret's moveing that

fome of our laws might be altered, and further propofed that

Englilh Judges and our Judges fliould conferr together, and

prepare a bill againfl next year, to be brought in for that

purpofe, and I don't hear that they will be called again. This

day being appointed to read the Provoll's bill a fecond time,

he was brought to the bar of the houfe, and the council for

the King opened the cafe againfl: b^m, and propofed to call

witneffes, but it being late the houfe adjourn'd 'till to-morrow

at 11 of the clock, and then we fhall have a pretty long day of

it : The Duke of Argile moved three different quefl;ions in rela-

tion to what part the oflScers of the army were to a6l upon being

commanded with a party to fee the fentence of the law putin exe-

cution when a criminal was ordered to be hanged at Stockfmer-

cat, or any other town in England, in cafe a mob attacked them,

and likeways how they were to behave in cafe a mob drewthem-

felves up in a narrow^ place to flop them from getting forward

to the place of execution ; and the third queftion was much to

the fame purpofe, and the Judges were ordered to give their

opinion ; and then it was moved by fome Englilh Peer, that

the Scots Judges that are here fliould give their opinion how
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the laws of Scotland Hood in relation to thefe queftions that

were moved by Duke of Arglle, but Earl Hay moved that the

Judges fliould goe firft to Scotland, that they might confult

their law books, and difcourfe their brother Judges upon it,

and then to return their opinion in writing ; fo with a good

deall of debate this was yielded to, and I hop you'l get our

Judges foon home. * * *

I fend you all my bleffing, and am

Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 10th May 1737.

James,

* * * The Provoll's bill was read

a fecond time yefterday, which Lord Crafoord made a fpeech

againft, and it is to be in the Committee to-morrow, and you

may depend it will pafs our houfe in Ipite of us all ; but that

which concerns me raofl is, that we cannot prevent the guards

being taken away, and the Natherbow ports pull'd down, and

I am affraid it will likeways pafs the Houfe of Commons, tho'

fome people will have, that they will through it oiit. I give

you all my bleffing, and am

Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, \2th May 1737.

James,

* * * Yefterday the Provoft's bill palTed the

Committee, and is to be read a third time to-morrow, where
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we will have a ftill divifion, and I doubt if there will be any

body againfl; it but the Scots. I give you all my bleffing-,

and am

Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 2ith May 1737.

James,

* * * The Provoll's bill (as they call it) is

appointed to be read a fecond time to-morrow, and then the

fate of it will be knowen, 'tho I make no manner of doubt but

it will pafs, and I am told they defign to lay a fine on the town

or the Provoll for the behoof of Porteous's widow : At prefent

it feems to be very uncertain when the Parliament riles, for

the midle of June is reckon'd to be the Iboneft, fo I don't

expeCl to have the pleafure of drinking goat-whey this year.

I give you all my bleffing, and am

Your affedlionate Father,

Morton.

London, 26lh May 1737.

James,

Laft night I had yours of the 19th. Yefterday being ap-

pointed for reading of the Provoft's bill a iecond time in the

Houfe of Commons, after fome debate, it carryed to be read

by 146 againft 99, and the houle is to goe into a Committee

upon it next week ; fo you need make no doubt but it will
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pafs the houfe ; and I believe with fome more claufes added

to it than it had when it pafled the Houfe of Lords : I

believe there will be a provifion made for appointing a method

to keep the peace of the town, 'tho not by a guard of fouldiers

with red coats and guns. * * * *

I think of nothing elfe to fay at prefent, but my bleffing to

you all. I am

Your affe6lionate Father,

Morton.

P. S. * * I almofl forgot to tell you that all

the Scots Members voted againft the reading the bill a fecond

time, except Brigadier Anftruther, and Brigadier Robert

Murray, who reprefents an Englilh Burgh.

TO THE QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

The Humble Supplication of the Noblemen and others

underwritten,

Sheweth,

That Wee, his Majeftys mofl; dutyfuU and loyall

SubjeSs hereto fubfcribing, doe with the mofl; profound

reverence and fubmillion beg leave in humble manner to lay

before your Majefl;y,

That John Porteous, late Captain Lieutenant of the City

Guard of Edinburgh, was indited by His Majefty's Advocate

Generall, ffor having, while he the faid John Porteous was
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attending the execution of Andrew^ Wilfon, with a detach-

ment of the guard of the laid Citj under his command, ffired

himfelf, and given orders to the men of the guard to fire upon

the multitude affembled at the faid execution, whereby feverall

perfons were killed and wounded.

That the Jury fett upon him, after evidence adduced, did

find fpeciall in manner following, viz. Found it proven that

the faid John Porteous fired a gun among the people affembled

at the place of execution and time libelled, As alfo that he gave

orders to the foldiers under his command to fire, and upon

his and their fo fireing, the perfons mentioned in the Indite-

ment were killed and wounded. And found it proven. That

the pannell, i, e. John Porteous and his guard, were at-

tacked AND BEAT with feverall ftones of confiderable bignefs,

whereby I'everalls of the foldiers were bruifed and wounded.

That upon the return of this verdi6l the High Court of

Jufticiary did condemn the (aid John Porteous to be hanged

upon the eight day of September nixt.

That Wee doe with the utmoft humility and reverence beg

leave to fubmitt it to your Royall wifdom, whither there are

not fome circumftances attending the cafe of the faid John

Porteous that may plead our excufe for thus prefenting him to

your Majefty, as a proper obje6t of the Royal Clemency ; and

whither, if the fentence aforefaid fliall be executed to the

rigour, it may not encourage wicked and evill difpofed per-

fons to adventure upon refilling the juft execution of the laws.

And THEREFORE, if in refpe6l of the attack upon the guard fo

found proven by the Jury, the faid John Porteous may not

K
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merit fome mitigation or commutation of the fentence pro-

nounced againft him.

May it therfore pleafe your Majefty to take the pre-

mifes under your Royall confideration, and to give fuch

relief as to your Majefty in your Royal wildom may

feem meet,

SALTOUN.

Hew Dalrymple of Drummore.

Cha. Frafer of Inveralachie.

Alexander Frafer, Matter of Saltoun.

Geo. Skene of that Ilk.

Alexander Udny of Udny.

A. Burnett of Leyes.

Tho. Forbes of Echt.

Arch. Grant of Monymuflie.

Rot. Burnett of Sauchen.

Geo. Burnett of Kemnay.

Jo. Arbuthnott of Fordoun.

Phil. Foulerton of Philpfhal.

A. Frafer of Powis.

.John Irvine of Drum.

J. Foulerton of Cowie.

Arthur Forbes of Craigievar.

Al. Gordon of Pitlurg.

Will. Forbes of Defblair.
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LIBER STATUTORUM BURGI DE EDINBURGH DE
MANDATO MAGISTRI ADE OTTIRBURNE PREPOSITI

BALLIVORUM ET CONSULUM EJUSDEM OCTAVO DIE

MENSIS OCTOBRIS ANNO DOMINI MILLESIMO QUIN-

GENTESIMO VICESIMO NONO*

Broustarris.— It is Statute and Ordanit be the Provest Bailies

and Counsall That na broaster na dry tapstar in this burgh tak apone

hand to sell ony derrar aill fra Monunday furth at nixt cummys na

xvi d the galloune and at it be gud and sufficient aill of the price forsaid

commonlie tilbe sauld till all the Kingis liges vnder the pane of viij s for

the first fait the secund fait deling of thair aill and the thrid fait to

bring thar caldrone or kettellis to the crose and ding thame throw with

ane puncione and spane thame fra the operatione for yer and day.

* This Book of the Statutes of the Burgh of Edinburgh composes the second

part of a Volume lately discovered. It contains many curious Acts relative to the

regulation of weights and measures, to the sickness of pestUence, and other matters

regarding the general police of the Burgh, beginmng October 8, 1529, and ending

July 7, 1531. Their general importance have made them to be thought worthy of

a place in this Miscellany. The first part of the Volume, termed on the margin

the " Nichtbourheid bulk," is cntituled, " Liber Aclorum et decretorum Decani Gilde

hurgi de Edinburgh super liniationes terrnrum infra dictum burgum confect. in tempore

Joannis Adamsmin decani Gilde dicti burgi In anno domini Millesimo quingentesimo

ricesimo nono." It begins April 29, 1529, and ends June 29, 1657.
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Baxtanis.— Item it is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies and

counsall that all baxtaris within this burgh baik thar braid gud and

sufficient stuff weill bakin and dryit and at the ij d laif wey xviij vncis

and the brovne breid efferand tharto wnder the pane of ane wnlaw the

first fait and fra thine furth deling of thar breid And that na Hukstar

within this toune tap nor sell ony quhite breid in for buthis fra Monun-

day furth vnder the pane of eschaeting of the breid and bannasing of

thaim the toune and at ilk baxtar half hot ane buth to sell his breid in

allanerlie and his awin merk apone his breid.

Caridilmakaris.— Item it is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies

and counsall that all maner of parsonis Candilmakaris within this burgh

that thai niak thair candill that thai sell till our Souerane Lordis legis

of gud and sufficient stuff baith weyk and tallone and sufficient werk-

manschip and at thai sell the pund thairof cominonlie for vj d the rag

weyk and v d the liB the hardis weik and at thai half thair ballandis and

wechtis baith les and mar and be redy till sell the samyne in pundis

and half pundis in houssis and vtouth gif thai pas apone the hie gait vnder

the pane of viij s for the first fait and the secund fait eschaet of thair

stuff and the thrid fait spanyng of thar operatione and quhen thai pas

throu the tovne that thai be honestlie tursit vnder the panis forsaid and at

na candilmaker melt thair tallone on the foirgait vnder the said panis.

Stabillaris.— Item it is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies and

counsall that all maner of Stabillar within this burgh half thair stabilis

Weill and sufficient furnest with hek and mangear with sufficient lokis for

the durris for sure helping of the horsis that stabillis with thame and

sail sell thar best corne that wilbe mell till all our Souerane Lordis

legis for vj d the pek and the seeundar for v d the pek and at thai sell

the stane of hay for iiij d the stane under the pane of viij s for the first

fait the secund fait eschaet of the stuff and the thrid fait spanyng fra
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thair operatione and that thai tak na stabill fee fra the personis that

lugis with thame thai byand thar corn and hay fra the said stabillaris

and at na maner of personis except stabillaris by nor sell ony aittis

or hay to sell and regrait to the Kingis liegis vnder the pane of eschaet-

ing of the stuff and bannasing of the toune.

Pullre and wyldfoule.— Item It is statute and ordanit be the prouest

bailies and counsall for the commoune weill of this burgh and all our

Souerane Lordis liegis reparand tharto that all maner of personis that

sellis pultrye duelland within this burgh or vtouth reparand tharto with

syk stuff to sell in tyme cummyn that thai bring thar stuff forsaid pultre

and wylde meit opinlie to sell at the merkat corse and noclit to be haldin

in covert under cloikis or gounis nor yit in thar houses bot commonlie

tilbe sauld till all thair Souerane Lordis liegis and euery day heirfor to

be ane merkate day at the merkat corse and nane vther place and at thai

begin thar merket betuix viij and ix houris befor none and sa continew

quhill xij houris and at twa howris efternone and to continew quhill v

houris at evin in winter and quhill vij houris in somer and the strangeris

bringand syk stuff to the merkat and out duellaris till half the merkat

dalie siklyke and at na nychtbowr man or woman by fra the strangeris

priualie or oppinlie to sell or regrait agane ony maner of wyld fouU or

tayme nor at nane pas out of the toune to by ony wyld fouU or taynie

to regrait agane be the space of vj mills vnder the pane of bannasing

of the toune and eschaet of thar stuff that beis fund with thame and at

nane of the saidis regratoris be sene in the merkat amangis byaris and

sellaris of wylde or tayme fouie vnder the saidis paynes.

Fische,— Item It is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies and

counsall that na maner of persone man nor woman regrait nor by ony

fische to tap nor sell agane to the nychtbouris of the toune nor to our

Souerane Lordis liegis quhill xij houris be struikin and fra ane hour
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efter none quhill vj houris at evin vnder the pane of bannasing of the

toune and at na syk personis pas out of the toune to the portis or vther

placis to by ony fische to regrat agane vnder the said payne.

Reyratouris.— Item that na maner of parsone man nor woman

regratouris of fische eggis butter cheise frute or vther syk stuff hald ony

maner of burdis or cramis to sell syklike stuff apone the hie gait nor

vnder staris bot in thar awin house fra this tyme furth vnder the pane

of bannasing of the tovne and at nane of the saidis regratouris be sene

in the merkat amangis byaris or sellaris on to the tyme of the saidis

houris of xij at none and quhill vj houris at evin be past wnder the pane

of bannasing and at na reg^atour by ony butter or cheise bot on the

merkat day and nocht quhill xij hours be strakin at none vnder the pane

of bannasing.

The statute to haue wappinis redy in buthis— Item because in tymes

past thar has bene slauchteris and murthoraris committit within the

tovne in defalt of the ofEciaris and nichtbouris that rysis nocht to resist

and pvnise the samyne to the gret sclander and diffamatioune of the

toune makand it to be fre to all syk mischeiflBs.

Heirfor it is statute and ordanit that euery merchand and craftisman

haiffand thair foir buthis that thai haif in thair said buthis ane ax or twa

or thre efter as thai haue seruandis and to cum incontinent to the provest

or baUies reddy to fortefy and manteine thar our men and justice and

quha that has nocht the said wappinnis fra Monunday furth nLxt to cum

and is nocht reddy to cum to thair cure men incontinent as said is to

pay to the commone werkis of the tovne xl s for the first fait and for

the secund fait gif he be ane man of substans to pay x ti to the com-

mone vperkis of the tovne and for the thrid fait tyne his fredome And

gif he be ane man that has nocht substans and may nocht pay the said
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wnlawis to tyne his fredome for yeir and day and fortlier induring the

townis will.

That na broustaris nor regratouris be tholit.— Item It is statut and

ordanit be the prouest bailies and counsall that na maner of broustaris

nor regratouris be tholit within this tovne bot thai that ar kend honest

and substancious personis fra Monunday furth nixt to cum bot thai that

sail be admittit be the provest bailies and counsall vnder the pane of

bannasing of the toune.

The Meill Market— Item It is statute and ordanit be the prouest

bailies and counsall that na maner of personis man nor woman that

bringis ony meill to this market within this tovne stryk vp the samyne

quhill ix houris befor none and at na persone house the samyne within

housis quhill iiij efter none be strykin ilk day vnder the pane of eschaet

tharof and at na metteris of meill mak ony metting tharof within this

toune bot at the awnaris of the said meill met the samyne thar self till

all our Souerane Lordis liges vnder the pane of bannasing and at na

personis man nor woman regrait nor by meill to sell the samyne agane

in smallis vnder the said panis of bannasing.

Decimo Octobris nno V" xxi.x^"'

Bikkyrringis betuix Barnis.— It is statut and ordainit be the prouest

bailies and counsall Forsamekle as thar has bene gret bikkyrringis betuix

barnis and foUowis in tymes past and diuerse thar throw hurt in perrell

of thar lyfBs and gif sik thingis be usit thar man diuerse barnis and inno-

centis be slane and diuisione ryse amangis nychtbouris tharthrow Heirfor

We charge straitlie and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis

name the prouest and bailies of this burgh that na sic bykkyrrandis be usit

in tymes to cum certifing that and ony persone be fund bykkyrrand that

L
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thar faderis and masteris sail ansuer and be accusit for thar deidis and

gif thai be vagabondis thai to be scurgit and bannist the toune.

Regraileris.— It is statute and ordainit be the prouest bailies and

counsall of this toune Forsamekle as it wes statut that na maner of per-

sone man nor woman regraite nor by ony fysche to tap nor sell agane to

the nychtbouris of this toune nor nane vthir our Souerane Lordis liegis

quhill xij houris be strikin and fra ane hour efter none quhill vj houris at

evin vnder the pane of bannasing Nochtwithstanding Margret Clapane

has contempnandlie brokin the said statute and coft osteris this day

to regrait agane in contrar the said statutis maid tharapone Quharfor

the prouest bailies and counsall bannasis the saidis Margret Clapane

this toune indurand thar willis and nocht to cum tharintill in the mein

quhill vnder the pane of bannasing for all the dayes of hir lyff and

till removf within xxiiij houris vnder the said pane.

Aganis bying of wyld foule.—The quhilk day It was statut and

ordanit be the prouest bailies and counsall of this tovne that na maner

of persona man nor woman duelland within this toune by fra ony

strangearis priuatlie or oppinlie to sell or regrat agane ony maner of

wyld foule or tayme vnder the pane of bannasing of the tovne and

eschaite of thar stufe that beys fundin with thame nochtwithstanding

William Cawder has contempnantlie brokin the said statutis and coft

certane pluveris and vther wild meit incontrare the said statutis quharfor

the saidis prouest and bailies banisis the said William this toune enduring

thar willis and nocht to cum tharintill vnder the pane of bannasing for

all the dayes of his lyff and till remouf within xxiiij houris.

Jonet Broune banist for euer Jonet Broune for hir demeretis is

bannist this toune for all the dayes of hir lyf and neuer to cum tharintill

wnder the pane of deld and to remouf incontinent vnder the said pane.
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Relaxatione Agnes Tumour,—The quhilk day in presens of the

prouest Robert Henrysone is becuming- souirte for Agnis Tumour

that scho sail obserf and keip the statuttis of the toune and at scho sail

by na aittis to tap nor regrat agane till our Souerane Lordis liegis

in tyme to cum efter the forme of the said statutis vnder the pane of

XX ti.

XV Octohris Anno Domini Y^ Y" xxix.

Agnes Tumour Alison Home Janet Bell Male Persone and Cristan

Reynaldsone hannist—The quhilk day forsamekle as it wes statut and

ordanit be the prouest bailies and counsall that na maner of personis

man nor woman suld by aittis or hay to sell and regrait agane to the

Kingis liegis bot allanerlye stabillaris vnder the payne of eschaet of the

stuff and bannasing of the tovne as the statutis maid tharapone proportis

quhilkis war opinly proclamit at the merket corse Neuertheles Agnes

Tumour Alisone Home Jonet Bell Male Peirsone and Cristane Rey-

naldsoune has contempnandlie brokin the said statutis and coft corn and

aittis in greit to regrait agane Quharfor the saidis provest bailies and

counsall bannesis the saidis Agnes Tumour Alisone Home Jonet Bell

Male Peirsone and Cristane Reynaldsone this tovne Indurand the

provest bailies and counsallis will and nocht to cum in the tovne in the

meyntyme vnder the payne of bannasing for euer quhill thai obtene

licens and to devoyd within xxiiij houris.

Gelis Murray and Christiane Blacater spanitfra lying ofaittis.—The

quhilk day the provest bailies and counsall ordanis that Gelis Murray and

Cristiane Blacater decist and ceisse fra all maner of bying or selling

of aittis or balding of stabillis to regrait the samyne in tyme to cum bot
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spanis thatne fra the said occupatione for all the dayis of thar lyf vnder

the pain of bannasyng.

Allane Blair convict The quhilk day Forsamekle as it was statute

and ordainit that na personne suld cum furth of Sanct Androis nor na

vther suspect placis to this tovne vnder the pain of deid Nochtwithstand-

ing Alane Blair has contempnandly dissobeyit the samyne and cummyn

to this toune furth of the said toune of Sanct Androis and has incurrit

the said panis Quharfor the provest bailies and counsall has dispensit

with his lyf and has bannist him this toune for all the dayis of his lyf

and nocht to cum within the samyne in the meyntyme vnder the pain

of deid.

xvij Octobris Anno xxix.

Anent the Pestelens— It is statut and ordanit Forsamekill as the

prouest bailies and counsall of this tovne ar suirlie advertiste that the

pestelens is spred in diuerse tonis and pairtis beyound the Wattir

quharthrow it is gret dangeir to resaif ony personis duelland in ony

pairtis beyond the wattir of Fortht That tharfor We command and

charge in our Souerane Lordis behalf the prouest bailies and counsall

of this toune that na maner of parsone duelland beyond the said wattir

bring ony merchandice or repair within this burgh nor that nane maner

of parsone duelland in this toune resset ony sik personis or thar gudis

wnder the pane of pvnisione of thar personis and bannysing of this

tovne for euer Certifying all thame of Dunde Sanct Johnstoune Cowper

and all vther the tovnis of the northt syde that we will nocht that thai

cum to this nixt fair of Hellomess nor that thai bruk the fredome thar-

of for this yeir excepand alwayis the fair of nolt and scheip.

Relaxatione Margret Clapane.—The quhilk day Forsamekill as Mar-
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gret Clapane was banist this toune of befor for the breking of the statutis

in the bying of fische to regrait agane and remanit furtht of the toune at

the tounis wyll quharfor the prouest bailies and counsall relaxsis the said

Margret and admittis her till cum till hir awand house within this toune

and scho obleisis hir to obsarf and keip the statutis of the toune and

nocht to faill tharintill wnder the pane of bannasing for euer.

/ Oblis Besse Peny.—The quhilk day Besse Penne oblissis hir neuer

to by buttir nor cheise nor othir stuff to regrait agane in tyme to cum

and to obserf and keip the statutis of the tovne wnder the pane of

bannasina: for euer.

xxi Octohris Anno domini I^ V" xxix.

Relaxatione Alisone Home—The quhilk day in presens of the prouest

and bailies Thomas Schort is becuming souirte for Alisone Home his

moder that scho sail keip the statutis of the toune and nocht to by aittis

to sell agane wnder the pane of xx life quharfor scho wes relaxt till the

fredome of this toune efter scho wes bennest the samyne for breking of

the said statutis.

Relaxatione Gilbert Skeillis wife.—The quhilk day in presens of the

prouest Gilbert Skeill is becuramyn souirte and cautione for his wif that

scho sail obey and vnderly the statutis of the toune and nocht to intromet

nor by aittis nor hay till sell and regrait agane to the Kingis lieges

ynder the payne of xx liB Quharfor the said Gilbertis wif was relaxit

agane to the fredom of the toune as scho was obefor or scho was

bannist the samyn for the brekin of the saidis statutis.
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Curia vicecomitatus burgi de Edinburgh tenia coram

balliuis ejusdem In pretorio dicti burgi xx'^° Octobris

Anno I^^ V"^ xxix".

ASSISA.

Johne Henrisone George Bird VVilliame Richmond

Robert Cuming David Lausone Roule Donaldsone

Henry Russaule Robert Henrisone George Crag

George Yettis Henry Heriot

Johnne Dougall indytit and accusit for the airt and pairt of the thiftuis

steling and conceling fra Walter Scot furth of his maling in the Dene

in harvist at last wes of xxij schavis of here for the quhilk cause he was

bannist this tovne induring the provest and bailies will and nocht to

cum tharintill quhill he optene licence vnder the pane of bannesing for

euer quit of the twa stowkis of aitis quhar thai war standand on the

felde and for the thifte fra the said Waltir of ane stouk of peise and ane

vther of aitis and for the thift fra Thome Home and his nichtbouris of

ane boll of beir and for the thift of ane furlot of aitis quhilk was dicht in

Riche Persone barne.

The quhilk day forsamekle as Cristane Reynaldsone was bannist the

toune for hying and regratione of aittis and breking of the statutis of the

toune And now the provest and bailies movit of pite haue relaxit the said

Cristiane to the fredome of the toune and William Elphinstone is be-

cummyn souirte and cautione that scho sail obserf and keip the statutis

and nocht to fall in tyme to cum vnder the pane of xx" liB.

Mettis and messouris to sell aittis or meill.—It is statute and ordanit

be the provest bailies and counsall that na maner of personis stabillaris
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and sellaris of meill man or woman within this burgh tap or sell aittis

or meill hot with ane sufficient lele mesour pek and ferlot and at the

samyn be brynt with the commoun merkyn irne of the toune vnder the

payne of breking of the Ivme and ane vnlaw of viij s for the first fait

and the secund fait spanyng and at thai cum to the tolbuth with thar

pekkis and furlottis to merk the samyn.

The market for aittis and horse corn.—It is statute and ordanit be

the provest bailies and counsall that in tyme to cum thar be ane dalie

market of aittis haldin apone the hill vnder the wall foment Alexander

Andersonis land And tharfor chargis that na stabillar nor vther tak apone

hand till by aittis quhill thai be present and sett dovne in the said mar-

ket vnder the pain of ane vnlaw to be tane of thaim that dois in the

contrar but fauouris And all personis that bringis ony aittis to this toune

to sell that thai present and sell the samyn in the said merket and nane

vther place within this toune.

xxiif die mensis Octobris Anno ¥^ Y" xxix".

Relaxatione Male Peirsone.—The quhilk day in presens of the prouest

baillie Mongo Tennent and counsale James Cadder seruitour till our

Souerane Lord is becumming souirte for Male Peirsone that scho sail

obserue and kep the statutis in tyme to cum that scho sail nocht by

aittis or hay till regrait the samyn tiU our Souerane Lordis legis efter

the forme of the statutis maid tharapone vnder the pane of x ti quharfor

the said Provest bailie and counsall relaxis hir fra the said bannessing

and admittis hir till hir preuilege and to cum till hir avne house as

abefore.

Seiknes of Pestilens.—The quhilk day Forsamekle as this contagius

seiknes of pestilens is spred in sindry pairtis beyond the watter and
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diuerse personis men women and boys reparis and ar ressett within this

toune to the greit apper and perell and scaith Quharfor We charge

straitlie and commandis in our souerane Lord the Kingis naim provest

and bailies of this burghe that na maner of person man nor woman in-

duellar of this toune tak apone hand to house barbery or ressett ony

maner of personis within thar houssis quhat pairt that euer thai cum fra

bot at thai cum and revele the samyn to the officiaris of the tovne vnder

the pain of bannasing of the samyn.

Spaneing William Bartovne The quhilk day fforsamekle as it wes

clerlie wnderstand that William Bartone had brokiii the statutis of the

toune byand wyld foulis till regrait agane to the Kingis liegis Quhar-

for the Prouest bailies and counsall dischargis the said William and

spanis him his wyf and seruandis fra all maner of selling of wyld foulis

or tayme cvnyngis or vther syk lyk stuflf in tyme to cum and at he vse

na syk selling vnder the pane of bannasing for euer.

Command the officiaris till bring the pekis to burne.—The quhilk day

the prouest and bailies ordanis the officiaris till pas ilk ane of thame

throw thar awin quarter and charge all parsonis that usis mettis pek for-

lot that thai bring thar mettis to the tolbutht the morne tilbe brynt

wnder the pane of braking of thar messouris and ane wnlaw tilbe tane

of thame that falis.

James Foster Alisone Yong Anne Yeid Jonot Smyth

Jane Reid Wm Andersone Male Maluf Margret Cwnygharae

Besse Kar Dem Coieeren Dem Wilk

Spaning meill sellaris.—The prouest bailies and counsall commandis

and chargis that nane of thir parsonis abone writtin by ony maner of

meill in tyme to cum in the markat nothir efter none no forrow none
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nor na tyme of the day nor nyclit to regrait agane wnder the pane of

bannasing of the toune for yeir and day but fawouris.

far banist this tovne for thar demeri-

Margeret Seheid als Jamiesone
J

teis and nocht to cum heirintill vnder

Johne Coppair alias Morsone i the pane of burning of thar cheikis

[.and bannasing thame for euer.

xiij Nouembris Anno domini I™ V"^ xxix.

Statute anmt the regratouris of fische.—The quhilk day the Provest

baUies and Counsall statutis and ordanis that na maner of regratour of

fysche man nor woman by ony fische to sell agane apone Wednisday

quhill efter none And dischargis thame of ony bying of fysche apone

Fryday nothir forow none nor after nor yit apone Satterday quhill efter

none under the pane of bannasing And at nane of the said regratouris

sell thar hering nor fische neir the outlandis men that bringis the fische

to the toune hot on the tothir syde of the gait foment And at the said

regratouris be nocht fund in the merket amangis byaris and sellaris

vnder the panis forsaid.

David Cristeson banist.—Dauid Cristeson is banist this tovne because

he is ane young stark fallow and beggis and will nocht wirk for his

leving.

Richman that singis with the las banist.—The quhilk day Richman

that singis with the las and beggis throu the toune is banist this toune

because he is ane sterk young fallow and will nocht werk under the pane

of burning of his cheik.

Jonet Heriot,—Jonet Heriot is ordanit be the prouest bailies and
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counsall till decis and ces fra all baging in tyme to cum bot that scho

werk for hir leving vnder the pane of banasing.

xxiij Novembris Anno domini Y^ V' xxix°.

Anne Broiine.—The quhUk day the Provest bailies and counsall dis-

chargis Anne Broune that scho cum nocht in the meiU market nor met

meill tharintill in tyme to cum vnder the payne of bannasing of the

toune.

Andro Gibson banist.—The quhilk day the Provest bailies and

Counsall has bannist Andro Gibsone this tovne for euer for his bying

of the Kingis money apone ane hyear pryse na it is strykin for and sell-

ing and regrating agane of the samyn rasing the derth of money.

Pate Lome and his wifdiscliargit.—The quhilk day Pate Lome and

his wif is dischargit be the provest bailies and counsall fra all maner of

bying or selling of buttir fresche or salt in tyme to cum vnder the payne

of bannasing of the tovne.

Anenl bringing aill from Leith.—It is statute and ordanit be the

prouesc bailies and counsall that na maner of persone induellar within

this burgh man nor woman bring ony aill furth of Leith till tap sell or

drink in thar houssis fra Monunday furth nixt tocum quhiil twa mone-

this be gane tharefter vnder the pain of eschaet of the aill that cummys

in the contrar but fauouris.

Luk Jameson banist The quhilk day Forsamekill as Luk Jamesone

has brokin the statutis of the tovne in bying of herring in the merkat to

sell and regrait agane ffor the quhilk cause he is banist this toune indur-

ing the tounis will.
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David Scot banist for yeir and day.—The quhilk day Dauid Scot is

banist this tovne for his demeriteis for yeir and day and braking of the

statutis and nocht to cum tharintill quhill he optent lycense.

William Lyndesay souirtefor Issohell Merarche.—The quhilk day ffbr-

samekill as it is vnderstand be the provest that Issobell Marrohe has

brokin the statutis of the toune in hying of aittis and selling of thame

agane in contrar the said statutis for the quhilk scho lies incurit the panis

of bannasing of the tovne nochtwithstanding because it wes the first

fait the prouest has dispensit with hir at this tyme and has tane William

Lyndesay souirte that scho sail keip the statutis of the toune in tyme

to cum vnder the pane of x ti but fauoris.

Statuta pro Infinnitate.—The quhilk day fforsamekill as it wes vnder-

stand that the seiknes of pestilens is richt vehement and perseweris still

in Sanctandrois and the spredin tharof was maist be conuersatione of

nichtbouris trastand it had bene the het seiknes and in defalt that the per-

sonis that war infekkit wald nocht releif the samyn Quharfor We charge

stratlie and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis name Provest

bailies of this burgh that all maner of persones within this burgh that has

ony persone man woman or barne seik within thar houssis that thai hald

thame be tharself and reweill the sarayne to the prouest and officiaris of

the tovne vnder the pane of bannasing of thame the toune for euer.

David Scot banistfor all the dayes of his lyf.—The quhilk day fforsa-

mekill as Dauid Scot bennest twyse off befor for breking of the statutis

of the toune and contemplie disobait the samyn and come within the

toune without licens for the quhilk cause he wes curgit and he is new

banist for all the dayes of his lyf and nocht to cum tharin in the meyn-

tyme wnder the pane of deid.
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Robert Andersone curgit and banistfor euer.—The quhilk day Forsa-

mekill as Robert Andersone grantit with his awin confessione that he

staw X i fra Andre Lausone fleschour for the quhilk cause he was curgit

and banist this toune for all the dayes of his lyf and nocht to cum thar-

intill in the meynetyme under the pane of deid.

That nane pas beyond the ivater ofForth without licence.—The quhilk

day the Prouest bailies and counsall statutis and ordanis in our Souerane

lord the Kingis name and tharis that na maner of persone induellar of

this burgh pas beyond the watter of Forthe without speciall licence of

the prouest vnder the pane of bannasing for yeir and day And als

that na maner of persone Induellar within this burgh nor utheris by ony

maner of clath wou nor lyning nor yarne wther sikhk stuk beyond the

watter of Forthe to bring to this tovne wnder the said pane of bannasing

And inlykwyse that na maner of persone man nor woman duelland within

this burgh resset house nor barbery onymaner of persone duelland

beyond the watter of Forthe without leif of ' the Prouest of the toune

vnder the said pane of bannasing.

XV Decembris.

Statuta anent the Huxtouris.—The quhilk day the Prouest bailies and

counsall statutis and ordanis that na maner of wxtar man nor woman

within this burgh tap nor sell buttir nor sches nor eggis in thar housis

nor vthout fra this tyme furth bet thai that cummis to the prouest and

gettis leif fra him tharto and to find souerte that thai sail keip the sia-

tutis of the toune in tyme to cum wnder the pane of bannasing.

Baxtaris.—The quhilk day the Provest bailies and counsall statutis

and ordanis that the langfage of quheat breid sauld be unfriemen on the

merket dais be guid and sufiBcient stuf weill bakin and dryit and at thai
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keip the wecht and pais of the ij d laif and iiij penny laif of quheit

breid of the wecht of Leith And als ordanis that the fowattis of Mussil-

burgh and vtheris sauld be unfriemen apone the merket dayis be weill

bakin and dryit gude and sufficient stuf and at thai keip the pais of the

ij d laif and iiii d laif of quheit breid of the wecht of Leith under the

pane of eschaet of the samyne And at na hukstar sell nor tap ony of the

saidis fagis nor fowattis within thar housis in tyme to cum under the

said payne And als ordanis that quhat persone that baikis ony aitt

laiffis that thai be gude stuff and fresche and at the penny laif tharof

wey the penny laif wecht and thrid part wecht of quheit breid vnder

the said pane And at the dekin and masteris of the baxtaris tak Thome

Arnot officiar or ony uthir officiar thai pleise with thaim dalie quhane

thai lyk to put this act till executione.

xxij° Decemhris Anno V'^ xxix°.

Plegis of the ivxtaris.—The quhilk day in presens of the Prouest

Johne M'Gichane is becuming souertie his land and guidis that he sail

obserue and keip the statut maid apone wxtaris anent the bying and

selling of buttir cheise and eggis and all vther sicklik stuf efter the forme

of the said statut and nocht to falze tharintill vnder the pane of xx ti.

The samyn day Mastir Thomas Marjoribank is becuming inlikwise

souertie for Besse Yallowleys that scho sail obserue and keip the said

statut in all thingis efter the forme of the samyn vnder the pane of xx ti.

XV Decemhris Amio Domini ¥^ V' xxix".

The desyre of Thome Mereleys.—The quhilk day the Prouest bailies

and counsall has considerit the desyre of Thome Mureleis till cum in to

his awin house of the Mure with his self wyf and barnis and guddis
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unclengeit The prouest bailies and couusall has consentit tharto he beand

oblist apone his lyf heretage and gudis that na scaith nor infectione

sail cum within his house nor throw the unclengeing of his gudis in tyme

to cum and to remane be himself xv dayis after his hame cummyn.

Statute of the aill.—The quhilk day It is statute and ordanit Forsa-

mekill as the protest bailies and counsall of this toune ar aduertist that

the statutis of the aill is nocht kepit bot the samyn sauld for xx A and

ij s the gallone qubarfor We command and charge in our Souerane

Lord the Kingis name prouest and bailies of this burgh that na maner

of persone tap nor sell ony derrar aill fra this hour furth na for xvj A

the gallone according to the first statute maid therapone sertifying thaim

that the prouest will pas with the bailies in propir persone and quhar

he findis onj^ breking of the said statute thai salbe spanit and put fra

ony brewing or tapping of aill quhUl the nixt terme of Michaelmes

and banist the toune gif thai failye.

TJ die mensis Fehruarii Anno Domini Y^ Y" xxix"-

Statnta pro Infinnitate.—We do yow to wit Forsamekle as the nycht-

bouris of Sanct Androis ar reparand to thar toune and yit pairt of

the houssis infekit in the samyn quharthrow mair dangeir apperis now in

the spreing in the yeir than in the sesion of winter Qubarfor We

charge yow straitlie and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis

name provest and bailies of this burgh that na maner of persone induel-

lar within this burgh house nor barbery ony persone of Sanct Andros

within thar housis under the pane of deid And als chargis that na

maner of persone man nor woman within this burgh repar to Sanct

Andros nor intromet with ony persone of Sanct Andross vnder the

said pane And als that nan of Sanct Andros cum to this vnder the said

pane.
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XV die mensis Fehruarii Anno Domini Y^ V" xxix°-

Banist induring the tounis will.—We do yow to wit Forsamekill as

Johne Geichane and Done Patersone has brokln the statutis of the

toune in the bying of butter in the gret in the merkat to regrait agane

till our Souerane Lordis legis before the hour lymit tharto Quharfor

the prouest bailies and counsall has bannist the said Johne and Done

this toune induring thar -willis and to dewoid within xxiiij houris.

Katryne Wrycht banist induring the tounis will.—The quhilk day

Forsamekill as Katryne Wrycht lies resset now laitlie certane stollin

taffetiis stollin fra Edwart Kyncaid be Thomas Broune now justyfijt

for that sam and vther stoU geir committit be him Quharfor the prouest

bailies and counsall banisis the said Katreyne this toune and the

fredome tharof induring thar willis.

xtij Februarii Anno Domini I"' V"" xxi.i°-

Banist for euer.—Margaret Borthik is bannist this for commone

pikere and vther hir demeritis for all the dayes of hir lyf and nocht to

cum tharintill in the meyne quhill vnder the pane of deid.

Thir ar the namis of the broustaris in Edwart Kyncaidis quarter

the bailie of the south est part of the toune quhilk has oblist

thame till keip the statutis and sell na darrar aill na the statut

ordanis vnder the pane of bannasing of the tovne In the first

Kate Hutoune Male Kerse Kate Gibsone Issobell Lang Margret

Drummond Deme Seytoune Male Karse Marione Spense Mege Thome
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Besse Derumpill Dem Siluer vnder the pane of x liB Robert Symsone

for his madyn vnder the pane of x liB but fauouris.

Curia vicecomitatus burgi de Edinburgh tenia coram pre-

posito et balliuis decimo octauo die mensis Februarii

Anno domini I^ V" xxix".

James Hill

Johne Hay

Johne Cranstovne

William Wilkye

Thomas Schor

AssiSA.

Johne Tennet

Henry Gow

Johne Smyth

Johne Young

Johne Crowane

Johne Scot

Arche Steuart.

Henry ToUous

Margret Cok hanistfor euer.—Margret Cok convict be ane assise for

the breking of the Kingis proclamatione and statutis of the toune maid

apone the contaguus seiknes of pestilence in the cuming furth of Sanct

Androiss with geir quhilk wes infekit with the said seiknes quhar scho

wes continulie this quarter of this yeir bygane And als for the thiftuis

resset of ane kirtill quhilk was stolling furth of Sanders Spensis house

fFor the quhilk caussis scho wes adiugit to be birnt of bayth the chekis

and hir claiis to be birnt and her self bannist the toune for all the dayes

of hir lyf and nocht to cum tharintill in the meynquhill vnder the pane

of deid.

XX Februarii Anno Domini V^ V*" xxix.

Statntapro inftrmitate We do yowto wit Forsamekill that ther is now

ane fair to be hald on that vther syd of the watter that is to say in Sanct

Manounis quhar that repair of infeckit personis is habill to repair with

infeckit geir Quharfor We command and charge in our Souerane Lord
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the Kingis name prouest and bailies of this burgh that na maner of

persona inhabytant of this toune or within Leith or vther placis adiacent

repair to the said fair or by ony geir ther to be brocht to this toune to be

sauld vnder the pane of bannasing this toune for yeir and day and

escheit of the geir thai bring to this toune to be sauld and forther

punising of ther personis.

xxvj Februarii Anno Domini I"' Y^ xxix.

Statuta of the Aill It is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies

and counsall that all maner of brouster dry tapstar and vtheris duelland

within this toune quhilk ar delaittit for the breking of the statutis of the

samyn that in tyme to cum thai and ilk ane of them obserue and keip the

said statutis of the toune maid tharapone vnder the pane of xl i fra this

hour furth and find souirte therapone and thai that can nocht fynd the

said souerte that thai be actit in the common bukis to obserue and keip

the said statutis vnder the pane of bannasing.

{
vagaboundis hafiand na master nor craft tilj

1 wait apone ar banist this toune for thar deme-
Jok 1 homsone and I ,..„,,•

, . i ritis and nocht to cum tharmtiU but licence
Johne Broune banist

j , ,
.

, . ^ n i i • t
I vnder the pane of bannesing for all the dais oi

l^thar liffis.

Ultimo Februarii Anno Domini Y^ V" xxix".

Statut the meillmerkat.—We do yow to wit Forsaraekill as it is vnder-

stand that wesland cadgearis and wtland men byis the meill in gret and

turses the samyn out of this toune throw the quhilk the derth of vittalis

is abill to ryse Quharfor We charge straitlie and commandis that na syk

N
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vtlandis men nor cadgearis by ony meill in the market to turse out of

the toune in gret vnder the pane of escheit of the samyn quhareuer it

can be apprehendit.

Curia burgi de Edinburgh tenia coram preposito et balliuis

ejitsdem in pretorio dicti burgi primo die mensis Aprilis

Anno Domini Y^ V"" .rxx°'

Pate Layng Johne Bayne Henry Scot

Johne Cvnynghame Arche Rowll Edwart Thomsone

Alexander Forster Johne Hoip George Cuthbertsone

Thom Johnestoune Thorn Schort William Tod

Archibald Donaldsone James Stevinsone William Lyndesay

Persons convict for breking of the Statutis The quhilk day all the

personis vnder writtin ar convict be ane assiss for the breking of the

statutis of the toune in the breuing and tapping of xx i aile and selling

of the samyn agane contrar the statutis of the toune maid therapone

Quharfor a pairt of thame quhilk fand souerte of befor to obserue and keip

the said statutis vnder the pane of xl s and is convict of the new hes fund

souerte to obserue and keip the said statutis vnder the pane of v ti and

ane vther pairt quhilk wes convict in lykwyse till obserue and keip the

said statutis and coutht find na souerte that thai sail obserue and keip

the said statutis vnder the pane of spaning fra the opperatione and has

fe seruitrice that browis apone thar awin awentur and gyfis ane

certane of ilk broust to thar hussy that thai obserue and keip the statutis

vnder the pane of bannasing of the toune.

Mr Johne Schevin is becumin souerte for Deme Leithame and Deuie

Barbouris wyf till obserue the statutis of the toune quhill Michelmes
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nixt to cum vnder the pane of payment for ilk ane of the said personis

of V ti &c &c.

Johne Andersone kepar of the tolbuith has oblist him till obserue and

keip the statutis of the toune in tyme cuming vnder the pane of daling

of ane barell of ale till gif utheris exempill till brek the said statutis in

tyme cuming.

Secundo Aprilis Anno Domini I™ V'' xxx zeris.

Johne Mvdy

James Johnstone

Archibald Wilsone

Andro Symsone

Johne Symmeir

David Scot

Assise.

Walter Hay

William Wilkie

Johne Tennent

Thom Anguss

Pat Scot

Wille Johnston

Archibald Woddaill

Johne Gray

Pate Johne

Pat Wrre

Andro Mitchell

George Broune

Souerteis for brousteris.—Robert Glene is becumin souirte for his

brouster that scho sail keip the statutis of the toune in tyme to cum

quhill Michelmes nixt to cum under the pane of v ti &c &c &c.

xxvi die mensis Aprilis Anno Domini I"' V' xxx.

Tlie statute anent the Leper folk.— It is statut and ordanit be the

prouest bailies and counsall of this burgh that na maner of Upper persone

man nor woman fra this tyme furth cum amangis uther cleine personis

nor be nocht fund in the kirk fische merket nor flesche merket nor na

vther merket within this burgh under the pane of burnyng of ther cheik

and bannasing off the toune.
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The statute anent the Eggis.— It is statut and ordanit be the prouest

bailies and counsall that na maner of hukstar tap nor sell ony eggis fra

this tyme furth for the space of ane moneth to cum vnder the pane of

bannasing of the toune.

Aganis Regratouris and Hukstaris.— It is statute and ordanit be the

prouest bailies and counsall that forsamekill as this greit derth rasit

apone our Souerane Lordis legis of all kynd of meit ordanit for susten-

tatione of man throw inordinat nomer of regratouris and hukstaris

That therfor na regratour or hukstar of wyld foulis tame foulis buttir

hegis cheise aittis or hey or ony vther stuff be tholit to be within this

toune fra Furisday nixt to cum %vithout thai get speciall licence and be

admittit be the prouest wnder the pane of bannasing of the toune quhill

Michellmes nixt to cum.

Anent Seruandis.—Item that because thar is na seruand woman or

nurys that gettis in ane gud manis house throw hir seruice v or vj merkis

bot scho will tak ane house of htr awin and be ane broustar or hukstar

quharthro the nychtbouris of the toune ar hevelie hurt and the meit and

drink rasit darer throw the bying of the samyn at the secund or thrid

hand that tharfor na seruand woman pas fra hir seruice and tak ane

house without scho be mariit or pas to the bordall except scho haif

licence of the prouest for gud rationabill causis vnder the pane of ban-

nasing and that na man set sik lik personis howsis vnder the pane of xl s

and to be apliet to the cassa.

Brousteris.— Item that na broster be in this toune tak in hyrgang ony

brewing lums bot that scho haif thame of hir awin fre vnder the

pane of bannasing.
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Ultimo die mensis Aprilis Anno I^^ V' ixx°-

Jonet Andersoun.—The qiihilk day the prouest and bailies decernis

and ordanis Jonet Audersone the spouse of Bell fra this tyme

furth that scho say na displesour nor injuriouse language till Thomas

Wauhope nor his spouse nother oppinlie nor priuatlie vnder the pane of

bannesing of the toune als sone as the samyn beis notorlie knawin.

Quinto die mensis Maij Anno Domini V^ V' xxx°-

Williame Kar.— William Kar oblissis him that he sail nocht be sene

into the fische merkat nother byand nor selland fische vnder the pane

of cutting of his lug and bannasing of the toune bot gif he haif ane

horse of his aune till bring fische to the merket till sell vniuersale as

vther strangearis dois till our Souerane Lordis legis.

Memorandum That Margrat Thomsone the spouse of Robert Hog

is delatit for ane schitt of grene weluos.

xij Mail Anno Domini 1"' V" xxx°'

Brokkaris of well hyd and skynnw.—The quhilk day the provest

bailies and counsall statutis and ordanis and als commandis and chargis

that na maner of brokkaris nor forstallaris of woll hydis nor skynis man

nor woman be fund nor sene on the merket day in the place quhar ony

woU hyd or skynis ar to sell nother spekand standand nor commonand

with the sellaris tharof in na tyme to cum vnder the pain of

William Bertoune fined.—The quhilk day fforsamekill as it is cleirlie
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kend and vndirstandin be the provest bailies and counsall that William

Bertone had oft and diuerse tymes brokin the statutis of the toune in

the bying and regrating of wild foulis and tayme for the quhilk he wes

spanit the occupation therof for all the dais of his lyf under the pain of

bannasing of the toune as the actis maid therapone proportis Nochtvvith-

standing he hes sensyne coft syklyk stuf to regrait quhilk war fund in

his house be the provest and officiaris and als the said William had con-

tempnandlie drawyne his knyf till ane Craik at the market

corse for his slauehter because he warnit the provest that the said William

had coft wyld foulis in the merket With the quhilk faltis the provest

bailies and counsall beand riplie auisit decernit and ordanit the said

Williame till content and pay for the saidis faltis and crimes the sovme of

V lis to be applyit to the kirk werk or commoun werkis of the toune.

xiiij Mail Anno Domini V^ ¥= xxx°.

Adam Robertsone is banist this toune for the stelling of ane pot.

XXV Maij Anno Domini Y" V' xxx".

Statuta pro Infirmitate.—Forsamekle as thar is sum pairt of the

infectione of pestilens rissin within this toune quhilk be the grace of

God and gud gouernans may be weill stanchit That tharfor We com-

mand and charge in our Souerane Lordis name provest and bailies of

this burgh that all maner of personis within the samyn that ony seiknes

happinis in thar houssis that thai revele the samyn till thar nerest nycht-

bour incontinent and command thame till schaw the samyn till the

officeris of the toune and at thai hald thame self seuerall fra all vther

parsonis and tholl nane cum to thaim vnder the pane gif thai be pure

folkis of byrning of thar cheikis and bannising of the toune for all the
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dayes of ther lyf and neuer to cum therintill vnder the pane of deid And

gif thai be folkis of substans vnder the pane of eschaet of all thar

gudis to the commoun werkis of the toune and bannasing of thame

selfEs for all the dayes of thar lyflBs as said is.

Item that na maner of parsonis man nor woman tak ony clais in wedd

fra vtheris or by ony auld claise wou or lynnyn vnder the pane of

burning of thar chekis and bannasing of the toune for all the dayes of

thar lyffis.

Item that na maner of personis ressett ony personis cummand furth

of Sanct Andros or ony insicht or gudis clething claith wou nor lynnvn

vnder the pane of deid and at na parsonis of this toune repair thar under

the said pane.

Item that na maner of personis that has ony swyne within this toune

that thai keip thame in band within thar housis fra this tyme furth

With certificatione to thame and ony of ther swyne be fund on the hie

gait or in vinellis out of houssis that it salbe lefuU till Andro Fentoune

oflBciar of the toune till eschaet the samyn till his awin use.

Item that forsamekle as thar is gret fylth within this toune baith on

the hie gait and in closis and als the guttaris of the toune ar full of filith

Quharthrow infectioune may spreid and ryse That tharfor euery man

and woman dicht and mak clene befor ther durris and closis and clenge

away the filith tharfra vnder the pane of punising of thar personis and

gudis at the prouest will.

Anent the setting of housis It is statute and ordanit be the provest

bailies and counsall that na maner of personis man nor woman that has

ony land or houssis till set within this toune that thai sett the samyn till

sufficient tenentis that ar honest men and laborius personis abill to

wyne thar liffing and noeht to sett thar houssis till trumpouris or vaga-

bundis vnder the pane of xl s to be tane fra thaim that dois in the contrar

but fauouris to be applyit to the commoune werkis of the toune.
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Statutapro Infirmitate.—It is statute and ordanit that all maner of

personis within this tovne man nor woman that has bene in Gladois

house the smyth or ony vther housses that ar now suspect of this con-

tagius seiknes or that hes intromettit with thame ony maner of way

other befor or seynsyne That thai cum and reveile the samyn incon-

tinent to the officiaris of the toune vnder the pane of deid.

Margaret Smyth.— In presens of the bailies in jugment Margairet

Smyth of hir avne fre will oblist hir that fra this tyme furth scho sail

nocht use na injurious wordis blasfeme nor schame Dene Alexander

Creichtane vicar of Sanct Cuthbartis Kirk nothir in word nor deid

vnder the pament of x ti tilbe gevin till Sanct Gelis werk.

Anent the seruandis that weschis dais.—We do you to wit Forsamekill

that thar is diuers seruandis that hes thar masteris and hussis claithis

to the wattir and be the gait takis this womanis coUer and that woman-

is curche and wescheis thame amangis thar maisteris quharthrou It is

vnpossable to keip the toune clene gif sik thingis be usit That therfor

na seruandis wemen tak vther claithis than thar masteris and hussis and

thar houshaldis claithis to wesche vnder the pane of burning of thercheik

and bannasing of the toune and that thar master or hussy pas and con-

voy ther seruandis or send ane auctentik persone to convoy thame out of

the toune for escheuing of sic dangeir vnder the pane of bannasing of

the toune for yeir and day.

Issobell Forsyth hyrnt and bannist for etier.—We do you to wit that

Forsamekill as it was statute and ordanit that all maner of personis

quhilk had bene in suspect houssis or intromettit with ony personis sus-

pect and als all maner of personis man nor woman that happinit to be

sek suld inlikwise reuele the samyn to the ofBciaris of the toune Neuer-

theless Issobell Forsyth that hes standis has intromettit with infekkit
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folk and being in tlier houssis and nocht reuelt the samyn and als is now

infekit sek and wald nocht reuele the samyn quharfor seho salbe brint on

the cheik and bannist this toune for all the dayis of hir lyf and to re-

mane on the mure quhill scho be haill vnder the pane of deid.

Quarto Janii Anno xxx°.

Issobell Cattail banist for evir The quhilk day Forsamekle as Isso-

bell Cattail the spouse of William Tod has brokin the statutis of the

toune haldand hir dochtir seik within hir house thir iij dayes bygane

and wald nocht reweile the samyn to the ofBciaris of the toune quhill

now scho is deid in this contagius seknes Quharfor It is ordanit be the

prouest and bailies that hir self be brynt and scho and all hir barnis

bannist this toune for all the dayes of thar lyfBs vnder the pane of deid

And at thai remane still on the muire quhill thai be elengit and nocht to

scatter in the cuntre vnder the pane of deid.

xviij" Junii.

Helen Adamsone banistfor euer.—Helene Adamsone for hir demeritis

yit as abefor scho is bannist this toune and nocht till cum tharintill in

the nieyntyme vnder the pane of deid and till remov incontinent.

XXV Junii.

George Mutrich and others to be brynt on the cheik and bannist.—The

quhilk day Forsamekle as George Mutrich and Male Mudy his spouse

Marione Suddirland and Alisone Bird has brokin the statutis of the

toune havand a barne seik in thar house thir iij dais bigane in this con-

tagius seiknes and wald nocht reuele the samyn to the officiaris quhill it

was deid Quharfor the bailies and counsall ordanis that thai be all brynt

o
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on the cheik And because Marione Suddirland brocht the said seiknes

in the house and wald nocht tell the laif scho to be banist all the dais

of hir lyf vnder the pane of deid and the laif bannist induring the

tounis will.

Primo Jidii Anno Domini Sfc. xxx".

Patrick Gowanlok bannyst.—The quhilk day Forsamekle as it was

cleirlie vnderstandin that Patrik Gowanlok fleschour duelland in the

Abbot of Melrosis lugying within this toune has had ane woman infekkit

with the pestilens thir x dais in his house and revelit nocht the samyn

to the olEciaris of the toune as was ordanit be the statutis of befor maid

therapone and als had ressauit strangearis in his lugying he being inclu-

sit obefor and suspicious Tharfor It is diuisit and ordanit be the pro-

uest bailies and counsall that the said Patrik Gowanlok sail tynt all fre-

donie and priuilege of this toune and he and all his successione bannist

this toune for euer vnder the pane of dede And at the half of his move-

able gudis be applyit to the commoun workis of this toune for his defalt

And als that his seruand woman callit Jonet Cowane quhilk is infekkit

for hir conceling the said seiknes and passand in pilgrimage scho haiffand

the pestilens apone hir that scho salbe brynt on balth the cheikis and

bannist this toune for euer vnder the pane of deid And quha that lykis

till see justice execute in this mater that thai cum to the Grayfrier port

incontinent quhar thai sail se the samyn put till executioun.
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Secundo Augusti Anno Domini V^ V" xxx".

Maister Adam Otterburne Provest James Johnstone

Eduard Kincaid ") ^ „. Thom Mitclielsone

r Jjallies
Symon Prestone J William Raa

Maister James Lausone Thom Mireleyis

NichoU Carncorse Dene of Gild William Smeithberd

Robert Henrison Thesaurer George Foulis

William Sym Johnne Berclay

Johne Purvess Johne Wauche

William Elpliinstoun

Dauid Duly to be hangit.—The quhilk day Forsamekle as it wes per-

fytlie vnderstand and kend that Dauid Duly tailyour has haldin his wif

seyk in the eontagius seiknes of pestilens ij dayis in his house and wald

nocht revele the samyn to the ofBciaris of the toune quhill scho wes deid

in the said seiknes And in the meyn tyme the said Dauid past to Sanet

Gelis kirk quhilk was Sonday and thair said mess amangis the cleyne

pepill his wif beand in extremis in the said seiknes doand at was in him

till half infekkit all the toune For the quhilk causis he was adiugit to be

hangit on ane gebat befor his awin durr and that wes gevin for dome.

JVille Myllar to be brynt on the cheik.—The quhilk day Forsamekle

as it was cleirly vnderstandin that Wille Myllar tailyour has brokin the

statutis of the toune puttand a woman furth of his house beand seik in

the eontagius seiknes of pestilens at his awin hand nocht schawand the

samyn to the officiaris of the toune For the quhilk cause he was ordanit

to be brynt on the cheik and bannist this toune indurand the provest

bailies and counsallis willis.
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Duly banist and nocht hangit becaus the raip broke.—The quhilk day

fforsamekle as Dauid Duly was decernit this day befor none for his de-

ineritis to be hangit on ane gebbat befor his dure quhar he duellis Nocht-

withstanding because at the will of God he hes eschapit and the raip

brokin and fallin of the gibbat and is ane pure man with small barnis

and for pete of him the prouest bailies and counsall bannasis the said

Dauid this toune for all the dais of his lyf and nocht to cum tharintill in

the meyntyme vnder the pain of deid.

Wille Myllar bannist.—The quhilk day Forsamekle as Wille M)llar

was decernit this day befor none to be brynt and bannist this toune for

his demeritis And because it is nocht vndirstandin quhether he be foule

or clein man thro the quhilk he may be handillit and executione of byr-

nyn maid apone him Tharfor the Prouest bailies and counsall dispensis

with the byrnyn of the said William unto the tyme that he be clengit

Nochtwithstanding the Provest bailies and counsall bannasit him this

toune indurand thar willis And nocht to cum tharintill quhill he optene

licens.

3^ Augusti—Per prepositum haUiuos et consules prescriptos.

We do yow to wit Forsamekle as thar is mony and sindry nichtbouris

of this toune men wyffis and barnis that ar past to landwart till eschew

the danger of the seiknes of pestilens And now we ar informit and ah;

greit murmur rissin that the said seiknes brekis and spreddis vtouth the

toune in diuerse placis quharthrow greit apperand danger may cum be

the saidis personis that ar fled in thar incummyn agane to this toune

Quharfor We charge straitlie and coramandis in our Souerane Lord the

Kingis name provest bailies and counsall of ; his burgh that nane of the

saidis persones that ar past out of the toune in syk kynd return nor cum

within the samyn agane vnto the tyme thai byd at the port and aduerteis
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the officiaris of thar incummyn vnder the pane of thame that ar folkis of

substance of xx" pundis to be tane of thame and applyit to the pure

folkis and commoun werkis of the toune And gif thai be pure and may

nocht pay the said vnlaw to be baunisit indurand the townis will.

Anent the maner of dengying of houssis that ions nocht

put to the mure 3° Augusti Anno xxx°.

Statuta anent the clengyng.—The quhilk day the prouest bailies and

counsall hes deuisit statut and ordanit Forsamekle as thar is diuers

personis within this toune quhilkis has had infectioun within thar

housis and thar selfBs vnremouit of the toune to the mure bot clengit

and deuidit thameself amangis vther housis quharthrow gude prouisioun

suld be maid for the clengyng of thar geir reparyng and vsing of thar

housis and buthis Quharfor it is diuisit and ordanit That all syk personis

that will tak on thame and thar lyffis that thar geir is cleyne That thai

sail bring all thar haill houshald wyf barnis and seruandis till thar

duelling housis and thar handill all thar gudis and remane with thar

geir XV dayis and sa far as possible is that the officiaris of the toune be

sekyr that thai handill thar said geir in this maner that is to say that

thai stand betbr thar durris and se the saidis personis and thar barnis

bring thar saidis geir in thar armys and handill the samyn And at the

saidis personis mak faith that thai half na vther geir na thai schaw to

the saidis officiaris And als that thai handill syklyke all the geir being

in thar buthis with thar houshald and barnis and outher remane

with thar geir a certane tyme in thar buthis or ellis to bring thar

said geir to thar duelling house and thar intromett and handill the

samyn as is abone wryttin.
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xvij Augusfi Anno Domini P^ V' xxx.

Anent the dengyng.—The quhilk clay it is deuisit and ordauit anent

the clengying of all thame that has bene infekkit in this contagius

seiknes of pestilens That all maner of personis that has bene on the

niuire infekkit in the said seiknes or thai that hes bene araangis it and

will nocht tak the samyn and has clengit thar geir on the inure be

thaimself and nocht sene be the officiaris sua that the ofBciaris may haf

naexperiens quhither thar geir be ordourlyand perfytly clengit or nocht

Tharfor it is ordanit that the bailie of ilk quarter pas and visy all thai

personis and thar geir and se that thai be now clengit perfytlie swa that

the toune may be sekyr tharof in tyme to cum.

Niniane Johnnesone in Sanct Mary Wynd is clengit and past his

way in the contray till wyn his leving at the command of the Provest

and hes oblist himself that thar sail na danger cum throw him vnder

the pane of deid.

Matho Windiyettis duelland in ane hous at the vuir bow hes oblist

him siclike quhilk is clengit.

Penultimo Aiigusti Anno Domino ¥^ \' xxx.

Statuta anent the clenging.—The quhilk day It is statut and ordanit

that all the personis that ar clengit and has na barnis till tak the sey of

thar geir efter the forme of the first actis That the bailie of the quarter

tak thai personis and thar geir furth agane to Drummysheuch and

clenge all thar geir agane of new And that als Weill to the personis

that ar ellis within the tovne as thai that ar to cum within the samyn

And quhar thar is barnis to tak the sey of thar geir till proceid efter

the forme of the first act maid tharapone And als quhar thar is ony pure

vyle personis duelland within thar quarter that the lard of that land
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quhar thai duell sail fynd souirte to the bailies that thai sail remoif at the

nixt terme or ellis that the toune salbe skaithles of thame in tyme to cum.

2° Septemhris.

Sandi Murray duelland in Murray Robert Bold duelland in Cunyga-

hame ar bannist this toune for thar demeritis vnder the pane of cutting

of thar luggis.

Ultimo Septemhris Anno Domini I^'^ V' xxx°.

The Statute that landislardis remoif husseis and vilepersonis out of thar

houssis.—It is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies and counsall

that all maner of personis that hes land or housis within this toune quhar

ony husseis vile personis or vagabundis duellis in that wantis husbandis

to wyn thar liffing that the saidis personis landis lardis discharge syk

husseis and put thame furth of thar houssis within xv dais nixtocum

vnder the pain of xl i to be tane of ilk landis lard that falls heirintill

And als ordanis the saidis wemen and vagabundis that thai remoif furth

of the toune within the said space of xv dais vnder the pain of bannasing

of the toune for all the dais of thar lyf And als that all yong fallowis

that ar vagabundis remoif thaim out of this toune within x dais vnder

the pain of bannasing for euer.

Tliat nan€ gif woll till card nor spyne.—Item it is statut and ordanit

that na maner of persoun within this burgh gif ony woll to card or spyn

out of thar awin houssis to na persone bot gif it be till honest wedowis

or honest falit personis houshaldaris vnder the pane of si s to be tane

of ilk persoun that gifEs furth the said woll but fauouris.

Anent the parsonis that sail brew aill.— Item it is statut and ordanit
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that na maner of persone brew nor tap aill within this toune hot fremen

or fremennis wiffis wedowis except honest personis that salbe admittit

be the provest and bailies vnder the pane of bannasing of the toune.

Anent Hukstaris.—Item it is statut and ordanit that thar be na

hukstar man nor woman tholit within this toune nothir to sell wyld

foule tayme foulis butter eggis cheise fische aittis or hay or ony vther

stuf fra XV dayis fiirth nixt to cum except thame that ar admittit be the

provest vnder the pane of bannasing of the toune.

Penes injirmitatem and cuming in Sanct Gelis kirk.—Item it is statut

and ordanit that na maner of persone man nor woman that has bene put

furth to the mure in this contagius seiknes and clengit that nane of

thame cum within Sanct Gelis kirk amangis the vther cleyne folk

quhill thai optene licens of the prouest and bailies of the toune vnder

the pane of banasing of the toune.

Statuta penes injirmitatem.—It is statut and ordanit be the prouest

bailies and counsall Forsamekle as thar has bene diuerse personis infekkit

within this toune with this contagius seiknes and wald nocht revele the

samyn to the prouest and bailies of this burgh in dew tyme efter the

forme of the statutis of the tovne maid tharapone and for pite thai war

nocht pvnist efter the forme of the saidis statutis Quharfor yit as obefor

V\e command and charge in our Souerane Lord the Kingis name provest

and bailies of this burgh That na maner of personis within the samyn

that gif ony seiknes happinnis in thar houssis in tyme to cum that thai

reueil the samyn till thar narrest nichtbouris incontinent and command

thaim till schaw the samyn till the olSciaris of the toune and at thai

hald thaim be thameself seuerall fra all vther personis and thoill nane

cum to thame vnder the pane gif thai be pure folkis of byrnyn of thar

cheikis and bannasina: of the toune for all the davis of thar Ivf and neuer
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to cum tharintill vnder the pane of deid And gif thai be folkis of sub-

stans vnder the pane of eschaet of all thar gndis to the commoun werkis

of the toune and bannasing of thame self for all the dais of thar lyf

And at thai put na seik folkis furth of thar houssis till na vthir place

without avyse of the provest bailies and ofEciaris vnder the saidis panis

And als that na maner of personis maister nor seruand pas furth of

thar housses fra viij houris at evin furth in the wynter sesoun without

bowet or vthir licht to convoy tham vnder the pane of xl s to be takin

of the maister als oft as he falyeis and viij s of the seruand And that na

maner of persone tak vpon hand to by or tak in wed ony maner of claith

nothir lynnyng nor wowne auld or new quhill this seiknes be repressit

vnder the pane of byrnyng of thar cheik and bannasing of the toune

for euer.

Quarto Octohris Anno Domini Y^ V" xxx.

Patrick Gowanlok.—The prouest bailies and counsall remittis and

consentis that Patrik Gowanlok cum and duell within this toune as he

wes wont till do and admittis him till vse and bruik all fredomes and

preuilegis that he had obefor And ordanis that he tak all his gudis forth

of the luigeing he duelt in and haif the samyn to the place quhar he

purposis to duell in to be handillit and intromittit with be himself barnis

and seruandis continuallie efter the forme of the actis of the toune.

Sexto die mensis Octobris Anno Domini I"' V" xxx.

Katryne Heriot to be drownit in the Quarell hollis,—The quhilk day

Katryne Heriot is convict be ane assise for the thiftus steling and con-

seling of twa stekis of bukrum within this tovne and als of commoun

theift and als for the bringin of this contagius seiknes furth of Leith to

this toune and brekin of the statutis maid tharapone For the quhilk

P
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causes scho is adiugit to be drounit in the Quarell hollis at the Gray

frere port now incontinent and that wes gevin for dome.

Margret Baxter banist.—The quhilk day Margret Baxter put hir in

the prouest and bailies will for resetting of Katryne Heriot that com-

moun thef for the quhilk cause scho is banist this toune for all the dayes

of hir lyfF induring the prouest and bailies will and till devoid incontinent.

viij Octobris Anno xxx.

Issobell Bowy Kate Boyd Besse Andirsone hannist.—The quhilk day

Forsamekle as Issobell Bowy and Kate Boyd being inclusit within thar

houssis for suspitioun of this contagius seiknes oppinnit ane fedder bed

and tuke furth of the samyn fedderis to the quantite of half a staine and

send thame till Besse Andirsone to sell doand at wes in thaim till infect

the haill toune For the quhilk caus thai ar bannist this toune for all the

dais of thar lyf indurand the provestis will.

And syklyk the said Besse Andirsone for the ressetting of the said

fedderis is bannist this toune indurand the said provestis will.

Selling ofaill.—It is statut and ordanit that na maner of brouster nor

dry tapstar within this burgh tap nor sell ony aill fra this tyrae furth

bot for xvi d the galloune vnder the pane of spanyng fra the operacione

for yeir and day.

Anent the Seiknes,— We dow yow to wit Forsamekle as God of his

special! grace has prouidit swa for this gud toune that all danger is past

and na apperans of ony infectione nor has bene thir viij dayes past

Nochtwithstanding it is thocht verray profEtable that the auld reule be

obseruit and keipit continualy for all the sesioune of this yeir to cum

swa that we be nocht dissauit That euery persone quhen onj' seiknes
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happinnis in thar housis revele the samyn incontinent to the officiaris of

the toune according to the auld actis and statutis maid therapone vnder

the panis of byrnyng and bannasing of the toune for euer.

Curia Burgi de Edinburgh tenia coram Willelmo

Sym et Alexandra Belschis balliuis vicesimo sexto die

inensis Octobris Anno Domini I^^ V' xxx.

Johne Grahame

James Darroch

Robert Cady

Gawane Wallace

Thorn Bertrame

AssiSA,

Thom Craufurd

William Dalgleiss

Quintin Wauchop

Andro Quhite

Alexander Myll

Tliom Hunter

James Raa

Thom Robisone

Pat Layng

Johne Wilsone

Marione Clerk to be droicnit in the Quarell hollis Marione Clerk

convict be ane assisse for the conceling of this contagius seiknes scho

haiffand the samyne apone Iiir rynnand thir x or xij dayes bigane scho

past amangis the nychtbouris of this toune to the chapell of Sanct

Mary Wynd on Sonday to the mess and to hir sisteris house and vther

placis quhar scho lykit the pestylens and seiknes beand apone hir scho

doand at was in hir till half infekit the haill toune For the quhilk cause

scho wes adiugit to be had to the quarell holUs and thair to be drounit

quhill scho be deid.

X Nouembris Anno Domini V^ V' xxx.

Thir ar the souirteis of the broustaris that thai sail obserue

and keip the statutis of the toune quhill Michelmes nixt to cum

on the south est quarter viz fra the Loply stane till Lord Borthiks

cloiss quhilk William Sym is baillie of.
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James Wr souirte for Robert Henrysonis wiff and Gele Hunter that

thai sail obserue and keip the statutis of the toune quhill Michelmes

nixt to cum vnder the pane of xl s.

In the north west quarter fra Lord Borthikis cloise to the

castill hill quhilk Johne Mauchane is baillie of xiij Novembris

Anno I™ v'^ xxx.

James Mathesone souirte for his wiff vnder the pane of xl s.

Thir ar the souirteis of the broustaris in the north west

quarter fra Alexander Cantis cloise to the Castill hill quhilk

William Adamsone is bailie of.

George Alane souirte for his wiff vnder the pane of xl s.

Thir ar the souirteis for the broustaris in the north est

quarter fra the Nethir boll to Alexander Cantis cloise quhilk

Alexander Belschis is baillie off xij Nouembris Anno Domini

1" v"^ xxx.

Henry Lorymer is becummyn souirte for his wif vnder the pane

of xl S.

XV Decembris Anno Domini I^'^ V' xxx.

Stntuta pro Injirmitate.—We do yow to wit that Forsamekle as this

contagius seiknes is rissin and spreid in Leith Quharfor We charge

straitlie and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis name provest

and bailies of this burgh that na maner of personis of Leith that ar

suspect of this contagius seiknes or that hes bene in suspect place cum

or repair to this toune or intromett with ony persone of this toune under
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the pane of deid And als chargis that na maner of persone man nor woman

of this toune to repair to ony suspect place in Leith and that nane send

thar seruandis about malt bot at the principall of the house outher the

wif or the man pas thame self for thar malt vnder the pane of bannasing

of this toune for euer And als chargis straitly and commandis that na

maner of persone man nor woman tak in wed or by ony claise lynnyn

or woUin fra ony of Leith or vther placis vnder the pane of bannasing

And that nane seruand woman within this toune tak ony maner of

clais to wesche fra ony persone quhen thai pass to the wattir bot

thar awin masteris claithis vnder the pane of bannassing of the toune

for euer.

Foule folk on the mure.—We do yow to wit Forsamekle as James

Barbour master and gouernour of the foule folk on the mure is to be

clengit and hes intromettit with sindry folkis gudis and dais quhilkis ar

lyand in Sanct Rokis chapell Tharfor all maner of personis that has ony

clame to the said gudis that thai cum on Tysday nixt to cum to the

officiaris and thar clais to be clengit Certyfyaiid thaim and thai do

nocht that all the said clais gif thai be of litill availl salbe brynt and

the laif to be gevin to the pure folkis.

Quarto Januarii An7io Domini ¥^ V' .taw.

The Souirteis of the broustaris that has falit to he poyndit.—The

quhilk day the prouest bailies and counsall decernis and ordanis that

all the souirteis of the broustaris that has falit and brokin the sta-

tutis of the toune sen thai fand the said souirte that the souirteis be

poyndit for xl s and that the said poynd be delyuerit to the bailie of the

quarter to be kepit be him apone the broustaris gude bering And gif

thai keip the statutis and falls nocht the plegis to be deliuerit to thaim

agane And quhilk of thaim that brekis to be spanit the occupatione.
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The quliilk day the prouest bailies and counsall ordanis Johne Blak-

stok as souirte for his wif till deliuer ane plege in the bailies handis of

xl s for breking of the statutis of the toune and that his wif forbere in

tym to cum and keip the statutis vnder the pain of spanyn fra the

operation e.

The quhilk day the prouest bailies and counsall ordanis Patrik Flemyn

souirte for his dochtir to be poyndit for xl s because scho brak the

statutis and chargis hir that scho brek nocht in tyme to cum vnder the

pane of spanyng the operation for yeir and day.

The prouest bailies and counsall ordanis raaister Robert Galbraith as

souirte for Heline Naper to be poyndit for xl 5 because scho brak the

statutis of the toune and chargis hir that scho brek nocht in tyme to cum

vnder the pain of spanying the operatione for yeir and day.

Selling ofLeith aill.—The quhilk day the prouest bailies and counsall

ordanis Johne Andersone till decess and cess fra all maner of selling

and tapping of ony Leith aill in tyme to cum.

Thir ar the namis of the brostaris of this toune in William

Symmis quarter viz fra the vplie stane till Lord Borthikis cloise

quhUkis has brokin the statutis of the toune in brewing and

tapping oiF xx d ale the gallone sene thai fand thar souirteis

abefore.

William Symsoneis wyff.

Thir ar the names of the brostaris that fand na souirte of

befor that hes fund souirte now till keip the statutis of the toune

quhill Michelmes nixt to cum.

Robert Wilsone is becumin souirte for Majory Falconer vnder the

pane of .xl s.
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Thir ar the personis that hes brokin the statutis of the

toune in the bying of Leith aill and selling of the samyn

agane for xx d the gallone.

Johne Archibaldis wiff. Thorn Stenhouses wiff.

Thir ar the namis of the broustaris of this toune in Johne

Mauchane quarter viz fira the west port till the Lord Borthikis

cloise quhilkis has brokin the statutis of the toune in brewing

and tapping of xx d ale the gallone sene thai fand ther souirteis

of befor.

Johne Brodderstanis wifF. William Cowttis wiff.

Thir ar the najiis of the brostaris that fand na souirte of

befor that hes fund souirte now till keip the statutis of the toune

quhill Michelmes nixt to cum vnder the pane of xl s.

Litill James Johnestone souerte for Sanderis Andersonis wife under

the pane of xl s.

Septimo die mensis Julii Anno Domini Y^ V" xxxi zeiris.

It is statute and ordanit be the prouest bailies and eounsall for the

else and commoun weill of our Souerane Lordis liegis and eschewin of

expensis in tyme to cum that quhat persone man or woman that is

warnit be ane ofSciar of the toune till compeir befor thame at the instans

of ony party and thai compeir nocht the first warnyng at the ofBciar

makis thai personis sail pay ane vnlaw of viij i vnforgevin and the nixt

warning salbe with certificatione and thai compeir nocht the Prouest

bailies and eounsall sail proceid and minister justice to the pairtie com-

plener without ony langer delay in peyne of thar contumatione.





LETTER FEOM MR ZACHARY BOYD TO MR

PATRICK LINDSAY ARCHBISHOP OF GLASGOW

XXVIII JAN. M.DC.XXXVII.





LETTER FROM MR ZACHARY BOYD.*

My very honourable good Lord,

My humble feruice remembered to your Lordfliip, it hatb

pleafed God at this time to deliuer ine from the graue,

wherein moft wiUingly I could have lyen downe as in a bed,

if it had pleafed my Mailer Chrift to haue faid Returne thou

Sonne of Adam, as Mofes fpeaketh in the pfalme of his

Lamentations : but now feeing it hath beene his will yet to

lay to me Pasce ones meas, it is my part to Ilriue to feede

them in the integritie of mine heart
;
yea and to be carefull

that after me the place be fo provided that worthie men may

be preferred unto it for the well of fo good a people which

lye heere in a place the moll eminent in the weft.

* Zachary Boyd studied at the University of St Andrews from

the year 1603 to 1607, when he took the degree of Master of Arts.

He became Minister of the Barony Parish, near Glasgow, in 1623,

and frequently held offices in that University. Thus in 1625 he was
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It is your Lordfliips part before God and honour before men

to lee this done with all haift ; for a fudden change of your

LordQiip remoueing from this feat may come, fo it fliall not

be called your Lordfliips doeing what fliall be done afterward

by another ; Let me haue an anfwer to thefe who after your

Lordfliips remoueing from us fliall interrogate and fay Quid

honi inter vos egit Archiepiscopus Lindesius ? If it fliall

pleafe your LordQiip at this SeflTion to doe as was commoned,

I will ftand yet be the bargaine, but if this Seffion arife I

refolue to ferue God carefully in my calling, and to keepe

ftill the little portion which I had in your Lordfliips prede-

cellors time untill God find out a waye for the augmentation

one of the assessors of the Rector; in 1634 and in 1645 he was

Rector; and in 1651 and 1652 he was Vice-Chancellor. He was one

of the greatest benefactors of the College of Glasgow, having in 1630

given 500 merks towards the restoration of the buildings, and a few

years afterwards 4500 merks for the support of three Bursars, and

having left in his will, in 1652 and 1653, a very large sum, which,

added to former benefactions, amounted in all to about 30,000 merks.

In 1637 he doted to the College of Glasgow a valuable collection of

books: and in 1648 he assigned 4000 merks to the College for the

printing of his works, at the sight of the Faculty. In 1654 he was

succeeded by Donald Cargill as Minister of the Barony Parish. Soon

after his death, his widow, Margaret Mure, married INIr James Durham,

then Minister of the Biackfriars Church, to whom the College found
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of that ftipend which is now the meaneft of all the Prefbytrie

confulering in what a deare place I dwell, haueing neither

glebe nor manfe concernit, which alfo I hope your Lordfliip

will be carefull at this time that they may be deiigned for

tliat Kirk.

So recommending your Lordlliip and honourable familie

to the mercie and protedlion of God I humbly take my leaue,

and fo reftis

Your Lordfbips

Moft humble and obedient Seruant,

M. Zacharie Boyd.

From Glasgowe the 28

of Januar 1637.

it necessary in 1655 to dispone 7000 merks for their life-rent, before any

operations for the reparation of the College could be commenced.

The works by which Zachary Boyd is best known are, " The last

Battle of the Soule in Death," printed at Edinburgh in 1629, and a

translation of the Psalms into English verse, of which four editions

were printed at Glasgow prior to 1649. His other metrical writings

are still preserved in the Library of the College of Glasgow, and are

generally represented to be wretched doggrel. Their demerits, however,

have been greatly exaggerated.

The above Letter is printed from the original, preserved in the

General Register House.
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I tak the boldneffe as to remember heere the mod

humble feruice I am able to mak to my Lord

Chancellor my Lord Hadintoune and my Lord

Lauderdaile whom I remembered unto your Lord-

Ihip dum essem infaucibus mortis. So long as I liue

you all fliall haue a dayly Oratour for your profperitie.

\^Addressed'\

To THE Right Reuerend Father in God my

VERY HONOURABLE GOOD LoRDE AND PaTRON THE

Arch-Bishop of Glasgowe.



BANDS OF FRIENDSHIP BY SCOTT OF BALWERY,

ORROK OF THAT ILK, AND BOSWELL OF GLAS-

MONT, TO THE LAIRD OF RAITH, ETC.

M.D.IX.—M.D.LVI.





BANDS OF MANRENT, ETC.

1. Ane Band of frindship and kyndnes by Wilyeam Scot

OF Balweri knycht to Jhone Maluyll of the Raith

KNYCHT. 6 Feb. 1509.*

1 Wilyeam Scot of Balweri knycht bindis and oblilis me be

the faitht and trewith in my body to ane honorabyll man and

my traft eyme Jhon Maluyll of the Raith knycht that forfa-

raekill as the faid Jhon is bwnd to me in the Ibwme of twa

hundreth merkis wfwell mone of the realme lyik as at mayr

lintht is contenit in the faid band maid thairapon Nevyrtbeles

I will that gyve I falye in my part keping of fauor and kynd-

nes in tym to cum to the faid Jhon that the forfaid obligacion

of twa hundreth merkis be of nayn awaill forfe nor effec and

be me to be difchargit and adnullit for evyr In wytnes of the

quhilk thing I have affixit my feill to this obligatioun wyth the

fubfcriptioun of my hand at Edinburght the faxt day of Februer

* These very curious Documents have been printed here by per-

mission of the Earl of Leven and Melville, who obligingly commu-

nicated the Originals for that purpose. A facsimile of the beginning

and end of the Protection to Kirkcaldy of Grange and Mr Henry

Balnaves of Halhill, beautifully written on a fair sheet of Vellum, is

given at page 134.
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the yeir of God ane thoufand V" and nyne yeris befoir thir

wytnes Dauid Wemis of that Ilk knycht Jhon Multra of

Merkinch Wilyeam Brown of Kowftown Jhon Multra Alex-

ander Scot of Fingafk Jhon Boner of Roffy Wilyeam Kyrcaldy

of the Grange wyth wderis diuerle.

WiLLiAME ScoTTE off Balwery Knycht manii propria.

2. Band of Manrie by young Orrok to the Laird of

Rayth. 2 Jan. 1519.

Be It Kende till all men be thir prefent letteris me Robart

Orrok fonne to ane honorable man Jamis Orrok of that Ilk

byndis and oblifis me be the faytht in my body to ftande for

all the dayis of my lyeff trowe mane and ferwande to ane

honorable mane Jhone Mailuill of the Raytht knycht aganis

all owderis the Kingis grace my Lorde Governour my Lorde

of San6landrois now prefent the Abbotis and Conwent of Dem-

fermeling and [focfefforis ?] exceppit And fall tak his afFawld

part with my perfoune frendis and ferwandis And atour I fall

nocht heyr his fchayth difhononr bot I fall aduertife hyme of

the famin And I fall gyfF hyme my confell in all materis to

his Weill and honour as to my falff And gyf this manrent be

iiocht iufficient It fall be extendit as the laid Jhone knycht

thenkis expedient and the faid Robert in the beft forme At

the Raytht fubfcrivit with my hand the fecund day of Januar

in the yere of God M" V*^ and xix yeris befor thir witnes

Wellyem Scheuez Jorge Bawlfowr Wellyem Mailuill with

owderis diverfe.

Robart Orrok fone to wmquhyll James

Orrok of that Ilk with my hand.
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3. Band of Manrie of Dauid Boswell of Glasmont to

THE Laird of Reath. Aug. 30, 1520.

Be It Kend tyll all men be thir prefent letteris me Dauid

Boifwell of Glafmont byndis and oblis me be the faitht and

treutht in my body to ane honnorabyll man and my weilbelouit

erne Jhone Meiluil of the Raitht knicht that for kyndnes and

aid kynreit that hes ben betwyx my forbearis and his in tymis

bygane that I i'all leillille and trewly tak the faidis fchir Jhonis

part in all his acciounis and quarellis mowit or to be mowit

baitht with my body freindis and gudis contrar all men lewand

the Kyngis grace my Lord Gouernour and my ouer Lord

excep and fall gyf hym the heft confell I kane and fall keip

his confell fecreit and auertice hym of his fchaitht efter my

power and this my band to be obferuit and kepit I bynd me

as faid is fubfcryuit with my hand at Balmowto the threty

day of Awguft the yeir of God ane thowfand V*" and xx'^ yeris

befor thir witnes Maifter Dauid Meiluill Gylyem Hay and

AUexander Orrok of Syllebawbe.

David Bosswell of Glafmont with my hand.

4. Ane Band of Manrie be Alexander Orok of Sille-

BABBE TO John Mailuill of the Raitht knycht. 9 Jul.

1522.

Be It Kend tyll all men be thir prefent letteris me Alex-

ander Orok of Syllebabbe grantis me to be bund and oblift

and be the faitht and treutht in my body leillelle and trewly
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to be bund and oblyll to ane honorabill man Jhon Mailuill of

the Raitht knycht that I fall tak his afald and trew part in all

his acchiounis and querelis contrar all men lew^and quhatfum-

euer baitht with my perfone gudis and frendis and fall giff

him the belt conlell I kane and i'all keip his confell fecreit

and falbe reidy quhenever I am chargit to tak the faidis Ichir

Jhonis part agane all wderis as faid is excep the Kingis

graice my Lord Gouernour and the Abbotis of Dum-

fermlyn and the Laird of Balmowto excep and fpe-

i'chailli to tak the faid fchir Jhonis part contrar the Lard

of Balwery and his bairnis And this I oblis me to keep this

faid band and gyf it be nocht fufficient maid I am content

that the laid fchir Jhone mak it fycyrar be the awyce of

dyfcreit men fubfcriuit with my hand and wnder my feall the

ix day of Julij the yeir of God ane M" V' xx'' ij yeris befor

thir wytnes Mailler Dauid Mailuill the Lard of Kardowne

Jhone Aitoun.

Alex" Orrok with my hand.

5. Letter King James V. to certain Compositors to

SETTLE ane CAUSE BETUIX THE LaIRD OF RaITH AND JhON

MuLTRAY OF Markinch. 29 Jan. 1533.

R,EX.

Traill confalouris chofm in the caufe of afythtment making

betuix Jhon Mailuile of Raytht knycht and Jhon Multray of

Merkynche We gret 50U wele and prays gou to drefs that

mater to ane gude end and fe quhair the occafioun of difplefour
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lies begun betuix the faidis parteis / and as ge fynd caufe wey

the famyn to nothir of ther gret hurtis hot quhair the fait is

gretaft modefye als fer conforme therto and that ge failge nocht

to mak ana gud end therintyll that thay may apperandly Hand

in concord eftyrwart Subfcriuit be ws and under our lignet At

Cowper the xxix day of Januar and of our ring the xxj yer.

JAMES R.

To OUR TUAIST COUNSALOURIS COMPOSITOURIS

BETUIX THE LaIRDIS OF RaITH AND SyFEILD.

C. Letter from King James V. to the Laird of Reath,

RELATIVE TO THE MaRRIAGE OF HIS SoN WITH THE LaIRD

of Lochlevens Sister. 3 Apr. 1541.

Rex.

Raith We ar informit be our Thefaurer and Maifter of

houQiald that the Larde of Lochleven defyris gour aldaft Ibnne

in mariage to his fyftyr And as thay haue fchawin ws ge wil

nocht end with hym without ge knaw our mynd therintill We
ar Weill content that ge contra6l with hym rathar nor ony

otheris And that for diverfe caufis mowyng ws Tharfor our

will Is that ge end the lammyn fubfcriuit with our hand At
our cite of Sanfilandrois the thryd day of Aprill and of our

Ringne the xxviij yer.

JAMES R.
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7. Protection by Mary Queen of Scots to James Kirk-

caldy OF Grange and Mr Henry Balnaves of

Halhill. Paris I7 Feb. 1556.

MARIA DEI GRATIA SCOTORUM REGINA Vice-

comitibus noftris Edinburgi Stirling! Fifa; Perthce

Et eorum deputatis ac vicemgerentibus Necnon dileftis

noftris Leoni armorum Regi RolTse Butaj haeraldis

Nunciis Vicecomitibus noftris in hac parte con-

jundlim et divifim fpecialiter conftitutis falutem Quatenus nos

ex fpeciali gratia et favore noftraqiie authoritate reginali et

rogante ac requirente charifGmo patre noftro chriftianiflimo

Galliarum rege condonauimus ac remifimus dele6lis noftris

Jacobo Kyrkcaldy a Grange et Magiftro Henrico Balnaues a

Halhill omnia prodicionis et lefe majeftatis crimina unaque

quaeiiifcumque alia crimina per eos aut eorum quemuis quovis

tempore antea6lo ante datam prefentium maxime autem tur-

bulent© tempore noftrse minoritatis et infantiae fa6la et com-

niiffa eofque in noftram pacem favorera mifericordiam et

gratiam tamquam noftros fideles et obedientes fubditos recipimus

veluti in noftris remiffionis et indulgentiarum Uteris eifdem de-

fuper datis et conceffis fuCus ac latius continetur et exprimitur

Veruntaraen ft nos tolerare contingat eos aut eorum quemlibet

citari aut in ius vocari coram Judice quovis aut Judicibus

fpiritualibus aut temporalibus intra fines noftros quouis de

crimine antedi6lo ad inftantiam cujufuis partis particularis

ciuiliter aut criminaliter veluti noftrarum legum rigor exigit

(maxime autem circa ea qute commiferunt tempore obfidionis
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arcis San6liandreae) quae noftra eft niifericordia et gratia magis

illis obfuiffe quam profuilTe videretur favore et gratia verlis in

odium ac rigorem eadem poena propofita nocenti atque innoxio

dum verfa vice quae in illos grata et mifericors extiteramus

atrox et feuera fa6la videbimur atque fiet ut gratiam et miferi-

cordiam noftram nuUus confequatur effe(Stus Cum qu£e ab illis

commifla et perpetrata funt crimina ac illis prsecipue imputanda

veniunt fa6ta et commifla funt tempore obfidionis arcis San6li-

andrese dum per noftram authoritatem et copias illorum vita

et fanguis oppugnabatur et adjuvantibus copiis chariffimi patris

noftri galliarum regis cbriftianiflimi armorum vi atque potentia

eje6li atque expugnati funt : Itaque quae ab eis commifla

funt crimina atque maleficia in vitae capitifque difcrimen ne

caderent (quae unicuique lege naturae tueri licet) fa<Sla et

perpetrata cenfentur Nos igitur premifl"orum rationem exadle

ponderantes et diverfis aliis racionibus motae praedi6los Jacobum

Kyrkcaldy a Grange et Magiftrum Henricum Balnaues a

Halbill authoritate noftra fupradifta eos et eorum quemlibet

fub noftra prote6lione faluagardia et defenfione lufcepimus

eofque exemimus et eorum quemlibet tenore prefentium fufci-

pimus et eximimus ab omnibus Judicibus tam fpiritualibus quam

temporalibus intra terminos regni noftri quauifcunque de caufa

aut crimina quod illis imputari poterit ante datam prefentium

tam civiliter quam criminaliter maxime vero et praecipue a

tempore quo praedidlam arcem ingreffi iimt ufque ad diem

conceffionis ac datae praefentium / hancque noftram exemptionem

prote6lionem faluagardiam et fuperfedere volumus inviolatam

fervari et cuftodiri pro fpacio et tempore duorum Annorum

proxime et immediate fequentium datam prefentium Volumus
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igitur et ftridle praecipiendo mandamus vobis et veftrum cuilibet

quatenus vilis prtefentibus noftris Uteris noftro nomine et

authoritate requiratis imperetis et precipiatis Cancellario noftro

Dominis confilii et feffionis Jufticice Jufticiarise clerico et

advocato noftro Necnon omnibus aliis Judicibus et officiariis

tam fpiritualibus quam temporalibus generaliter et fpecialiter

intra fines noftros ne quis illorum prsefumat concedere aut

dare cedulas aut literas ad inftantiam cujufuis perfonee aut

partis conftitutse intra terminos regni noftri contra et adverfus

prffididlos aut eorum quemvis quaviscumque de caufa adlione

aut crimiue fa6lis aut coramiflis per eos aut eorum quemlibet

durante tempore praefcripto abfque fpeciali confenfu licentia

et mandato noftro aut chariffimae matris noftrse Mariae Reginse

viduEe regni noftri protedlricis gubernatricis et vices noftras in

eodem gerentis Quinimo definant atque defiftant illos quovil-

modo citare aut in jus vocare aut contra et adverfus eos pro-

cedere quovis quaefito colore ut fupradiftum eft fub omni poena

et mul6la in quam cedere poffunt contra majeftatem noftram

reginalem et authoritatem hac in parte deponendo eos et

eorum fmgulos fuis officiis ea ex parte ft ipfi aut ipforum aliqui

prefumant aut intendant obftare et contravenire huic noftrae

plenarite et maturae deliberationi et voluntati hac in parte

Datum Lutetiae Parifiorum fub noftris manuali lubfcriptione

et figneto die xvij° menfis februarii Anno domini millefimo

quingentelimo quinquagefimo fexto Et regni noftri Anno

decimo quinto.

MARIA
Pe7- Reginam

Degrantrye.
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ORKNEY AND ZETLAND.

The early history of the Orkney and Zetland Islands is involved in

darkness. Whether, at a remote period, either district had been subject

to the Crown of Scotland, seems very doubtful ; but it is certain that

in the year 1266, both groups of islands were acknowledged to belong

to the Kingdom of Norway.

In 1266, a treaty was entered into between Alexander HI. of Scot-

land, and Magnus IV. King of Norway, by which the Isle of Man,

and the other islands on the coast of Scotland, were ceded to the Scot-

tish Monarch, but the Orkney and Zetland Islands were expressly re-

served by the King of Norway, " exceptis Lmilis Orcadie et Yhetlandie

" quas idem RexNorwagie cum dominiis homagiis et reditibtis serviciis et

" omnibus juribus et pertinenciis suis infra easdem contigentibus dominio

" suo specialiter reservavit."* This treaty was subsequently confirmed

by Robert Bruce, and Haco V. King of Norway, on the 19th of October

1312.t

* Torf. Hist. Norweg. Vol. IV. Par. IV., lib. G. cap. .3. Fordun, Ed. T. Heame,

p. 1353-5.

t Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. I. p. 101.
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From their vicinity to Scotland, however, as well as from the shelter

which they afforded to Pirates, and other depredators who molested the

adjoining coasts, these islands must always have formed a desirable ac-

quisition for the Scottish Monarchs ; and the attainment of this object

was probably accelerated by the circumstance of the ancient Norwegian

Earldom of Orkney having come to be vested in the noble Scottish

family of St. Clair.

Accordingly, it appears that in 1460, when an attempt was made to

arrange the disputes which had arisen between the Crowns of Norway

and Scotland regarding the arrears of the " Annual of Norway," and

which had been referred to the arbitration of Charles VII. King of

France, on a suggestion by that Monarch, that the differences of the

parties should be settled by the marriage of the Prince of Scotland with

the daughter of the King of Norway, one of the first terms proposed

by the Scottish Ambassadors was, that the Orkney and Zetland Islands

should be given up to the King of Scotland,—" concederetur Regi

" Scotia omnejus in Hialtlandiam et Orcades."*

At length, in 1468, on the marriage of James III. with the Princess

Margaret, daughter of Christian, King of Denmark and Norway, a

transaction took place, in consequence of which the Orkney and Zetland

Islands came ultimately to be transferred to the Crown of Scotland.

It would seem that the Estates of Parliament, having thought it expe-

dient that the marriage of the youthful Sovereign should no longer be

* Torf. Oread. Lib. II. ad Ann. 1460.
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delayed, had resolved " to send ane ambassate in all gudely hast in Den-

" mark and uthir places sene spedeful, with full commission to avise

" and conclude uppon the mariage of our Soveraign Lord, in gude and

" gaynand place, with a convenient person of nobile blude, and to have

" full power to mary and bring bame a Quene." * An alliance with

Denmark being chiefly desired, (as is plain from the terms of the resolu-

tion of Parliament,) the matrimonial Ambassadors proceeded at once to

Copenhagen, where they appear to have conducted themselves with

great prudence and discretion. One great object was, if possible, to

obtain the cession of Orkney and Zetland ; it would seem, however,

that the Danish Sovereign had hesitated in at once parting with these

islands, but he agreed to pledge them in security of a large part of the

stipulated marriage portion. This proposal was acceded to by the

Scottish Ambassadors ; but when, or in what manner, the right

of redemption came afterwards to be foreclosed, and the dominion of

the Orkney and Zetland Islands transferred to this country, is a matter

involved in much obscurity. This, however, fa certain, that from that

period they have remained attached to the Crown of Scotland, t

* Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. II. p. 90. It is a singular circumstance,

but which indicates the connection that then subsisted between Scotland and the

Orkneys, that the Bishop of Orkney was one of the ambassadors on the part of

Scotland to the Court of Denmark.

t Whatever may have been in the contemplation of the King of Denmark, as to

subsequently redeeming Orkney and Zetland, it seems very evident that the Scottish

Monarch had no intention of speedily parting with this newly acquired territory,

and lost no time in endeavouring to incorporate it with the rest of his dominions.

James III. was married to Margaret of Denmark on the 10th of July 1469, and on
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During the period that Orkney and Zetland were subject to Norway,

there is no doubt that, like its other dependencies, they were governed

by the laws of that kingdom. It appears that there was a regular

digest, known by the name of the " Buik of the Law," and which

formed the ruling authority in the Courts of Justice.* That this code

was similar to that of Norway, (modified, perhaps, by some local usages

suited to the particular nature of the district,) seems certain, from

various documents still extant, which shew that the tenures of land, the

rights of succession and inheritance, the modes of transferring property,

and the forms of judicial procedure, were nearly, if not entirely, identical

with those of the dominant kingdom.

When the islands were transferred to Scotland, it appears to have

been understood that their former laws and usages were to be preserved.

There is, indeed, no stipulation to that effect in the Treaty 1468, as

has erroneously been supposed ; but the nature of the transaction would

itself seem to imply, that so long, at least, as the right of redemption

the 21st of November of that year, the Bishop of Orkney appears as a constitueut

member of the Parliament of Scotland. On the 1 Ith of May 1471, an Act of Parlia-

ment was passed to ratify a prior contract of excambion, entered into by the King

and William Earl of Orkney and Caithness, by which the Castle of Ravynniscrag,

and certaui lands belonging to the Crown, were exchanged with the Earl for the

Earldom of Orkney, " pro jure suo Comitatus Orchadie ;" and on the 20th February

thereafter, the Earldom of Orkney, and Lordship of Zetland, are " annext to ye

" Croune, nocht to be govin nviay in tym to cum, except allanerly till ane ye Kings

" sonis of lachfull bed ;" and on 31st March 1486, the Town of Kirkwall was erected

into a Royal Burgh, with power to elect a Commissioner to Parliament.

* Torf. Oread, ad Ann. 142-". Reg. Seer. Con. Feb. 9. 1575. Reg. Sheriff Coiu-t

of Orkney and Zetland, August 23, 1602.
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subsisted, the laws and usages of the district should continue un-

changed.

The ancient Provincial Assembly, called the Lawting, appears to

have existed from an early period in both districts. It would be out of

place at present to enter into any lengthened discussion as to the

peculiar constitution and authority of this Assembly, which was presided

over by the principal local magistrate, and unquestionably possessed

considerable powers both of a judicial and legislative description.

The judicial powers of the Lawting, both civil and criminal, seem

to have been extensive ; in the former, acting as a Court of Ori-

ginal Jurisdiction, for deciding all cases of importance, and as a Court

of Appeal, for reviewing the judgments of subordinate magistrates in

questions of a minor description. The criminal jurisdiction of this

Assembly extended to cases involving the punishment of death.

The legislative powers of the Lawting were apparently of a more

limited nature. It appears not to have possessed the power of

altering any of the laws contained in the Book of the Law, and

accordingly its enactments seem to have been confined to provisions of

the nature of police regulations, suited to the peculiar circumstances

and situation of the district.

No record of the proceedings of the Lawtings, held prior to the

commencement of the 17th century, has been preserved. The earliest

record extant is that of the Court of Patrick Earl of Orkney, (on whom

the most ample civil and criminal jurisdiction had been conferred,) from

1602 to 1604, which contains various enactments of the Lawting of
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Zetland during that period. No contemporaneous record for Orkney has

been found; the earliest record of that district commencing in 1612.

From the subsequent Records of the Sheriff Court of Orkney and

Zetland, it would appear that the Sheriff had, along with the judicial

powers conferred on him, assumed also the legislative functions possessed

by the chief magistrate in the Lawting. From 1612, down at least

to the middle of that century, various regulations appear to have been

enacted from time to time by the Sheriff. These regulations are made

" with advice and consent of the Gentlemen, Suitors of Court, and

Commons," or " of the Gentlemen, Suitors of Court, and Baillies of

Parochines ;" an imitation, it would seem, of the form of the ancient

Lawting, where the inferior magistrates and proprietors of the district

invariably attended, and where the proceedings, whether judicial or legis-

lative, were either in the name or with the advice of the assize.*

These " Country Acts," as they were called, throw some light on

the condition of the remote district to which they relate, during the

early part of the 17 th century. They were published in the Appendix

to Dr Barry's History of the Orkney Islands, but apparently from an

imperfect and incorrect transcript. They are now printed from the

Records of the Sheriff Court of Orkney and Zetland, preserved in the

General Register House.

* It does not appear in what manner the Assize were chosen ; their numbers seem

to have varied from 15 to 28.
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THE LATING COURT OF ZEITLAND haldin be

ANE NOBILL AND POTENT LoRD PaTRIK ErLE OF OrKNAV

LoiiD Zeitland and Mr Johne Dischingtoun his deput

AT THE CaSTELL OF SkALLOWAY BaNKIS THE Xxiiij DAY

OF August 1602.

Anent Dutche Merchandis.—The quhilk day It is heawilie complenit

be the gentilmen and haill commonis within the contrie of Zeitland

That quhair the Dutche merchandis and utheris straingeris repairing

within the contrie hawing thair cowpls sett and ther toillis ressawit for

keiping of ane lawful! tred of merchandrice according to use and custome

keipit of auld Nochttheles thai and ewerie ane of thame bringis to the

contrie and sellis thair wairis with unlawful! mettis kannis bwsmeris and

wechtis quhairbe thai ar greitlie inritchit And the haill inhabitantis

depauperat and hurt therby Thairfoir It is statut and ordanit that na

Dutche merchand stranger or wther present or sell ony barrel! meile

contening les nor ten leispundeis And that the rest of ther kannis

bwsmeris and wechteis cuttellis be usit according to the auld acciistomit

forme of the contrie to be sichtit and conformit yeirlie be the foldis and

sax newtrall men of ilk parrochin and yle within the contrie the saidis

merchandis wnder the pane of confiscation of ther schippis and guidis

and the said foldis incaice of failzie of ther tryall ilk persoun under the

paine oVf ti and tinsall of ther office and the brekaris of this yeirlie to

be giffin up in dittay under the paines of perjurie.

Actis anent Foirstallaris ^-c. to be observit,—The quhilk day anent

the complent giffin in be the haill gentilmen and commonis of the

T
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contrie That quher thir hes bene dyverse and sindrie lowable actis lawis

and conswetutionis maid hiddertillis for mentening and authorising of

the commoun veile of the contrie specialie anent foirstallaris theiffis

murthoraris burding of schippis steillaris and mellaria with the wrek

guidis therof beitting and bigging of necessar briggis besydis diuerse

and sindrie actis and conswetutionis maid anent the commoun weile of

the land quhilk hiddertillis hes beine overseine to have beine put to

executioun to the greit hurt of the inhabitantis of the contrie Thairfoir

it is statut and ordanit that the haill actis and ordinanceis maid of befoir

thairanent salbe obserwit and keipit in tyme cuming under the panis

and penalteis therin contenit And ordanis the foldis of ilk parochin and

jle to seik and extract the haill dowbillis of the saidis actis to be

publeist and exponit to the commonis and the brekaris and wiolateris

therof to be giffin vp in dittay yeirlie to hawe incurrit the penalteis men-

tionat therin ilk fold wnder the pane of j'^ ti and tinsall of ther offices.

Proceidis upoun the xxv day of August 16()5.

That none lie nor traduce one uther.— It is statut and ordanit be the

adwyse of the essyse that nane lie nor traduce ane uther within the

cuntrie of Zeitland to my Lord in ony poynt to the hurt of his

nychtbour without sufficient probatioun led And in cais he beis fundin

to haif done in the contrair for the first lie to tyne his rycht hand and

sword and for the nixt lie to tyne his mowablis and to be baneist the

cuntrie And this to be estractit be foldis ilkaue of thame under the pane

of xl ti and publist to the haill commonis of the contrie that nane pre-

tend na ignorance teirof And siclyk that nane lie raile or traduce the

Lord or Maiestrat of the coyntrie ether within the coyntrie or without

fra this furthe ilk persoun under the pane foirsaid.

That nane intend actioun befoir the Lordis of Counsale §fc.— It is

complenit be a grete number of the gentill men and commonis of the
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coj'ntrie of Zeitland That they ar hevelie hurt and preiugit be dyverse

and sindrie craftie malicious and invyous personis within the contrie

quha craftelie beginnis and intendis ther aetionis aganes utheris befoir

the Lordis of Sessioun and utheris Jugis out of the eoyntrie quharbe

the haile commonis ar liklie to be wrekit without tymous and speidfuli

remaid be put therto Thairfoir for remaid of this it is statut and ordanit

that nane begin or intend actioun aganis uther within this eoyntrie ather

afFoir the Lordis of Counsale or Sessioun or ony uther Juge temporall

or spiritual! or rais letteris in ony sort vtow the eoyntrie fra this furthe

vnles it be tryit that they ar refusit of justice within the eoyntrie it

selfe With certificatioun in cais they do that they and everie ane of

thame quha contravenis thir presentis sail tyne the benefeit of the

lawis of the eoyntrie and newer to be hard in ony caus thereft^r And

ordanis thir presentis to be exstractit out of the bulk be the foldis of the

eoyntrie and yles and publeist throwche the haill lande ilk persone

under the pane of xl ti.

Anent servandis passing afe the contrie.—Annent the complent giffin

in be ane greit number of the gentilmen and utheris the commonis of

the contrie That quhair the foldis and wtheris giffis licence and testi-

moniallis to a great number of servandis and utheris indwellaris within

the land to pas afe the contrie to wther partis quharbe a great part of

the landis of the contrie are likelie to ly ley without tymous and speidfuli

remeid be putt thereto Thairfoir it is statut and ordanit that na skippair

merchand or awner carie away or transport afe the contrie ony persoun

or personis in ther schipis bottis great or small without my Lordis

licence or his deputis fra this furthe ilk skippar merchand or awner

under the pane of j'^ ti als oft as they contravene this ordinance And

siclyke that na fold nor uther grant ony licence or testimoniallis to ony

fra this furthe wnder the pane to be accuseit as ussurparis of the Kingis

auctoritie.
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Tlie Court ofDunrosnes haldin he Mr John Dischingtoun

at Sowndbrughe the vij day of Julij 160S. The Suitis

callit the Court laufulliefensit the essyse cliosin sworne and

admittit.

The namis of the essyse.

William Bruce of Simbuster Malcum in Culbeinsgarthe.

Jhone Nereine of Scowsbrugbe Magnus in Troswik.

Wilbam Fermour fold Androw Smyth in Sand

Hew Halcro Magnus in Channerwik

Malcum Halcro Magnus Grige

William Yewnsoun in Rearwik.

William Sinclair in Vwtwo

Grigerous in Lie.

Robert Rattray

William Crewkschank.

Thomas Sinclair in Myre.

Lowrence Leisk

Anent hiding peitis to my Lordis hous in Soundbrughe.— It is statut

and ordanit be the adwyce of the haill essyse and speciallis of the

parochin of Dunrosnes that the haill parochin salbe subject and astrickit

yeirlie to leid and carie to my Lordis hous in Soundbrughe the quantitie

of twentie four faddome peitis of Zeitland fadomis to be inbrocht uswalie

fra this furthe in dew tyme of yeir And to be placeit and stakit at sik

part as the fold sail appoynt And that the fold salbe ansuerabill thairfoir

And that nane of thaim be stollin or spendit by my Lordis use incaice

ony be the fold to be ansuerabill therfoir And in the meintyme

appoyntis the fold to cheis sax newtrall men to stent the parochin for
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leading of ther peitis And that ilk persoun according to thair laboring-

leid alyk And this to be done ilk persoun wnder the paine of ane angell

nobill quha failyeis.

David Leslie to mak repentancefor misusing the kirk of Cunnisbru;//ie.

— It is tryit that Dauid Leslie hes maist schamefullie misusit the kirk

of Cunnisbrughe and placeit his guidis therinto making the samen ane

kow byre for the quhilk he is decernit to mak his repentance in presence

of the Minister and haill congregatioun on Sonday nixt in sackclayth

And forder to pay xl s to the King for his offence And forder ordanis

the haill commonis to upmak thair kirk dykis lawfuU within the space

of ane moneth ilk persoun under the paine of xl ti.

That nane frequent the yle of Mma.— It is statut and ordanit that

nane frequent the yle of Musa nor travell therinto with boitis or doing

ony thing therin by the advyce and companie of Dauid Ked becaus he is

appoyntit be my Lord to have the keping and handling of his haill

holmis togidder with the haile guidis being therinto For the quhilk he

is ansuerabill to my Lord And thairfoir ordanis that nane frequent the

saidis holmis under the paine to be accusit for stowth As siclyk ordanis

that nane frequent ony of my Lordis holmis with ony selchie netis

without leife wnder the paine foirsaid.

Proceidis at Soundbrughe the i.v of Jidij IQOS yeirin.

Anent Ale Sellaris.—Forsameikill as the haile browstaris and wentaris

of ale at the nes of Dunrosnes hes contravenit the actis and conswetu-

tionis maid be Arthour Sinclair Shiref for the tyme in sa far as thay

have sauld thair ale darrer nor auchtene penneis the pynt and the baik
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ane pennie a wantage over ther bying And therfoir ilk ane of them ar

decernit to pay x ti wnder the paine of poynding And ordanis all the

browstaris in tyme cuming to sell ther ale for auchtene penneis the pynt

and ilk baik to be sauld for ane pennie in wantage over ther bying onlie

according to the auld act forsaid ilk persoun under the paine foirsaid

And that the ale be sufficient and owklie to be cunnit be Jhone Sinclair

Larycht man and Lowrence Leisk Robert Rattray Grigerous in Lie

Thomas Sinclair owklie ilk ane of them wnder the paine of xl ti to the

eifect that the sufficient ale may be sauld according to the price forsaid

And the insufficient ale delt to the poore.

The Nes callit Scatsnes.—It is statut and ordanit that the Nes callit

Scatsnes with the haill fredomes girse and liberteis therof salbe equalie

dewydit amangis the awneris of the landis of Scatsnes ilkane according

to ther portionis And the profeitis therof to be dewydit amangis them

all according to ther partis.

The Lating Court of the contrie of Zeitland haldin he

Mr Johne Dischingtoun Shiref and Justice deput of the

contrie of Zeitland At the Castell of Skalloway ha^ikis the

xxv day ofJiilij 1603 yeris.

Anent the boitis of Burray.—It is statut and ordanit that the haill

inhabitantis of Burray sail mak ther boitis to ly upoun the eist syde of

the yle to serve flitt and fwir in my Lordis serwice and that ilk last

land serve alyk or than that the haUl commonis furneis ane boit amangis

thameselffis for Setting ony of my Lordis adois and seruiceis heirefter in

all tyme cuming Uk persoun under the pane of xl ti.

It is statut and ordanit that na boitis fra this furthe sail resort in the
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nycht for making of ony merchandice bot in the fair day lycht svva that

the nychtbouris be frie of wtheris skayth ilk persoun under the payu

of xl ti.

At Soundbruche the x.tj day of Junij iGOt.

Anent the price of aile.—It is statute and ordanit in respect the

wietuallis ar guid scheape in the contrie praisit be God that the haiil

brousteris within the parochin of Dunrosnes sail sell na darrer aile nor

twelff penneis the pynt fra this furth And to this effect appoyntit and

electis Jhone Sinclair ofEciar Thomas Sinclair in Myre Robert Rattray

and Lowrence Leisk to be cwnstaris to try quhidder thair aile be suffi-

cient or nocht and to do thair dewoir faithfullie therein ilk persoun wuder

the pain of x ti with speciall derectioun to them incaice of the saidis

broustaris ailis be insufficient to escheit and daile the same to the pwir

And that the haile broustaris obserwe and keipe this ordinance fra this

furth ilk persoun under the pain of x ti besydis the escheting of ther

brewing Iwmes And ordanis the cwnstaris abonewretin to gife vpe the

brekaris and contravenaris of this act yeirlie in dittay.

Tlie Court ofBurray lialdin he ane nobill and potent Lord

Patrik Erie of Orknay Lord Zeitland At Hous the xxv

day of Junij 1604.

Anient the hoitis of Burray.— It is statut and ordanit be adwyce of

my Lordis selff that the haile boitis of Burray on the woist syd remaine

to serve on the eist syd induring my Lord and his deputtis residence

within the contrie bayth be summer and winter quhill thai compleit ther

serwice ilk persoun wnder the pane of xl lift fra this furth als oft as tha

contraveine And in my Lord and his deputtis absence to serwe the

straingeris and passingeris upoun ther awin expenssis That is to say
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ilk four earing boit to Meawik or Skalloway for ane flitting ane half

merk and ilk sax earing ten Schillingis without thai produce my Lorde

or his deputis warrand to be friet And siclyk that the haile commonis of

Burray contribut amangis them selfBs to by ane ferrie boit for serwing

of all straingeris and passingeris to Meawik or Scalloway out of Burray

vpoun thair awin expensis in maner forsaid ilk persoun under the pane

of ten ti And that men be furneschit to serwe this boit be croee and

the commoditie to be collectit and furth cumraand quhill the boitis

price be maid owt.

Anent casting of peitis within the yle of Burray Sfc.—Compeirit

Alexander Bruce Procurator for ane nobill and potent Lord Patrik Erie

of Orknay Lord Zeitland and dwmlawit with Dauid Sinclair fold of

Burray as for himself and in name and behalff of the haile inhabitantis

of the yle of Burray Brassay Gulberwik and Querff that thai and

ewerie ane of thame sould cast and win ther peitis yeirlie in tyme of yeir

according to the ordinance set down in my Lordis precept direct ther-

anent wnder the paine of ane dwmra and siclyk wnder the panis contenit

in the said precept And siclyk dwmlawit with him anent the payment

of my Lordis wodderis this yeir and yeiris preceiding the samin and in

all tyme cuming And that thai sould pay the samin at Midsomer yeirlie

ilk persoun under the paine forsaid that is to say Burray Gulberwik

and Querff twelff wodderis and Brassay aucht sufficient guid wodderis.

Anent the Wodmell of the contrie— It is statut and ordanit that the

wodmell of the contrie be maid yeirlie of the awin growthe of the wole

of that yeir and nocht of the nixt zeir And that na wole be bocht or

careit out of the contrie ay and quhill the wodmell be payit ilk persoun

to pay j"^ li to the sellar and the escheting of the wole to the byar and

the wodmell to be maid and brocht in Midsomer yeirlie according to

use and wount wnder the paine forsaid.
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Anent payment of Syse herring.— It is dwmlawit be Alexander Bruce

in name of my Lord with Dauid Sinclair in name and behalff of the

inhabitantis of the yle of Burray Gulberwik and Querff quha winis

ony hering within the yle within quhat day thai and euerie ane of them

sould pay ther syse hering to the said Alexander in my Lordis name

and mak him payment therof according to my Lordis preceptis direct

theranent alreddie Quhilk is ordanit to be done within ane moneth ilk

persoun under the paine of ane dwmra.

The Shirefe and Justice Court of Quhitsnes and Weisdale

lialdin be ane nobill and potent Lord Patrik erle of Orknay

Lord of Zeitland at Vsenes the 3 day of Julij IGO*. The

Suittis callit The Court lawfully fensit The essys chosin

sworne and admittit.

Anent the Eirnis and the Corbeis.— It is statut and ordanit in respect

that the eirnis and the corbeis continewallie sleais and destroyis the haile

lambes and yung bestiall of the contrie be ressoun that nane waittis on

them to slay them according to the auld actis of the contrie Thairfoir

ordanis the haile houshalderis within the parochin and sa mony therof

as hes gwnis to follow and slea the saidis airnis and corbeis And to half

for his panis according to the auld lawis ane lamb for sa mony eirnis

or corbeis quhilk he sleais fra the personis quha desyris to schuit hir

And incaice he refuise the lamb oifeirit the gwnner to pay xl s And

ordanis that nane schuit or slay ony cunningis uther with gwne net or

ony uther ingyne in ony mannis linkis without leife ilk persoun wnder

the pane of x ti according to the actis.

Anent the Wodmell §c.—The haile essyse ratefeis and appreifis the

u
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haile ordinances maid at Burray anent the Wodmell syce hering peitis

and the ordinance maid theranent to be keipit within the boundis

Quhytnes and Weisdaile wnder the pane contenit in the actis.

That my Lord haif his accustomit wodderis Sfc.—It is statut and

ordanit that my Lord haife twelff accustomet wodderis and ane ox

according as the rest of the contrie payis And that the samin be send

in to the Lating this yeir under the paine of poynding And ordanis the

fold poil in hoiiff accompaneit with sax honest men to skance and stent

the samin throche the parochin nocht onhe for this yeir bot also for

the haile byrunis in tyme cuming as he will ansuer therupoun.

The inhabitantis of Quhytnes and Weisdale to pay yeirlle.— It is

statut and ordanit at my Lordis command that the haile inhabitantis

withui the parochine of Quhytnes and Weisdale alsweile haifeing land

as mowable pay ane schewnd ox quhilk is callit the sesing ox or at the

leist the best grip according to the auld use And this to be payit to my

Lord and his chamberlanis j'eirlie wnder the paine of poynding.

77(6 liter dyk of Quhytnes to be biggit.— It is statut and ordanit that

the uterdyk of Quhytnes salbe biggit upe be the tennentis therof And

siclyk William Sinclair of Ustanes is ordanit with his nychtbouris to

put upe the Innerdykis to the effect that ather nychtbour may be frie

of wther skayth bayth of ther guidis and bestiall ilk persoun according

to his ^araman And wnder the paine of x ti.
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Tlie Shirefe and Justice Court of Wais Aithsting and

Sandsting haldin be ane nobill and potent Lord Patrik

Erie of Orknay Lord Zeitland At Sand the v day ofJuly

iGOi, the suittis callit, the Court lawfuUiefensit, the essyse

chosin sworne and adinittit.

The act anent the hyring oxin out of the parochin.— It is statut and

ordanit that nane within the parochin hyre ther oxin out of the parochin

or sell ony of ther oxin to Dutchemen strainger or utheris out of the

contrie fra this furth ilk persoun quha hyris ony out of the parochin

wnder the pane of x ti according to the auld actis als oft as thai con-

travene And that nane sell ony of ther oxin in maner forsaid ilk persoun

wnder the pane of xl ti toties quoties.

The Lating Court of the contrie of Zeitland callit the

principaU and heid Court therof haldin be ane nobill and

potent Lord Patrik Erie of Orknay Lord Zeitland Justice

Generall and Shireffe PrincipaU of the regaliteis therof

according to his infeftmentis giffin to him therof be the

Kingis Majestic At the Castell of Skalloway bankis the

xxij day of August 1604.

Anent the JVodmell of the contrie— It is statut and ordanit that the

wodmell of the contrie be maid yeirlie of the awin growth of the wole

of that yeir and nocht of the yeir following And that na wole be bocht

or careit out of the contrie ay and quhill the wodmell be first payit ilk

seller under the paine of j"^ ti and escheting of the wole to the buyar
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And that the wodmell be maid and brocht in yeirlie at Midsomer accord-

ing to use and wount ilk persoun under the paine forsaid.

Act anent the hying and selling of landis within the contrie.—Taking

consideratioun of the great confusioun usit within the contrie of Zeit-

land anent the buying and selling of Landis therinto continewalie

rememberit be the complentis and supplicatiounis of the commonis of

the contrie to the greit hurt and commowne weile therof Thairfoir it is

statut and ordanit that na persoun or personis fra this furth ather by or

sell ony sort of landis with wtheris without the samin be first offerit to

the narrest of the sellaris kin according to the use and constitutioun of the

contrie And incaice of ther refusall that the samin be offerit nixt to my

Lord himselff quha is Magistrat and superiour of the contrie affoir ony

uther he payand therfoir as the awneris and he can agrie With certifica-

tioun incaice of failze and contrawening of this present act That the

tytillis and securiteis maid or to be maid upoun the saidis landis with all

that followit or may follow therupoun salbe null and of na awaile in all

tyme therefter.

AnentJisching &fc.— It is statut and ordanit lykwyse for the weile

of the contrie that na persoun or personis sail fische ley or schwit ony

lynis within ony wo of the contrie fra Beltane to Alhallowmes yeirlie

according to the auld actis of the land ilk persoun under the pane

of X li.
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30 July 1612.

Curia Tenia apud Urbem de Kirkwall in Orknaij in

Templo Sancti Magni penultimo die Mensis Julij Anno

domini Millesimo Sexcentesimo duodecimo per venerabilem

in Christo patrem Jacobum episcopum Orchadensem.

Sectis vocatis et curia affirmata.

Bailleis.—The quhilk day ane reverend father in God James Bis-

chop of Orknay his Maiesteis Commissioner Shirref and Justice within

the bowndis of Orknay and Zetland sittand in judgement Ane certane

number being gevin in in lyttis be the inhabitantis of Kirkwall to be INIa-

gistrattis did elect nominat and sweir William Carmichaell Dauid Mon-

creiff Robert Chalmer and James Futhie indwelleris in the said bruch

bailleis to governe and beir rewU within the said toun for helping and

reteining the haill inhabitantis within the samen under his Maiesteis

firme peace and obedience in that civile societie amongis tharae selffis

that becummis peciable and guid subiects with power to thame to creat

clerks oflBcers dempsteris and vtheris memberis of court neidfuU for ad-

ministratioun of justice.

Coumellouris.—The quhilk day ar nominat electit and sworne Alexan-

der Tailzeour Thomas Mayn Michaell Chalmer Arthur Sinclair Wil-

liam Covintrie NicoU Sinclair Magnus Cragie and William Robesone

Counsellors and Assissors for voiting geving ane a fald counsell and

concurring with the saids Magistrattis in all materis concerning thair

estait as effeiris.

Ministeris.—The quhilk day It is statut and ordanit that the saids

Magistrattis and Counsell sail assist and fortifie the minister and ses-
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sioun of Kirk for putting to executioun of all actis and statutis made be

thame for mentenance of Godis glorie the edificatioun of the kirk and

pwnisehing of vyce within thair jurisdictioun.

Mercat day.—The quhilk day it is statut and ordanit That Satterday

sallbe a mercat day ouklie in tyme cumming within the said town and

that the bailleis and cownsell of the said town sail gif ordour for fleschouris

fischeris brousteris baikeris cordineris and vtheris craftismen and lairdis

within the said town for helping of ane civile societie and gwid ordour

and repressing of all enormlteis and extortiounis in all tyme cumming.

Drunkin men.—The quhilk day It is statut and ordanit that the saidis

bailleis and magistrattis sail exact of everie persone fund drunk of what-

sumever rank qualitie or degrie the sowme of fourtie schillingis money

toties quoties as they sail happin to be fund and mair according to the

habilitie of the persone and discretioun of the magistrat And gif they

haue no geir pwnisch thame in their persones.

18 Augusti 1612.

Curia V^icecomitatus de Orknay et Zetland tenia apud

CasteUum de Skalloway In aula ejusdem per venerabilem

in Christo patrem Jacobum episcopum Orchadensem Com-

missionarium S. D. N. Regis Vicecomitem dicti Vicecomi-

tatiis die xviij" mensis Augusti 1612.

Sectis vocatis et curia legitime affirmata.

Memberis of Court.—The quhilk day ar chosen Mr Harie Aitkin

clerk Thomas Yong oflBcer and Gilbert Cantlie adjudicator and Robert

Coltart procurator fiscall.
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The quhilk day the said reverend father in God produceit his com-

missioun Quhilk wes red in face of court and maid faith de fideli

administratione.

The quhilii day the foirsaid memberis of Court chosin electit and

sworne the Court fensit suittis callit wes continewit to the morne.

Die decimo nono Aiigusti.

Beggeris and Vagaboundis.—The quhilk day Forsameldll as thar is

monie baith outland and inland beggeris of woU fisch and cornis of

lionest rank that repairis and sornis thruch the cwntrey and overlayis

the same begging woll fisch and cornis and will not be refuissed bot in

effect vrges the indwelleris to give thame that has no necessitie of the

same It is thairfoir Statut and Ordanit be the reverend father in God

Commissioner Sherref and Justice foirsaid with consent of the gentilmen

and comounis that in cais ony sik personis that ar not auld decrepit and

misterfuU sail be fund heireftir that it sail be lesum to the finder to tak

the plaidis from thame or vther thair vpmaist claith and delyver thame

selffis to the baillie of the parochin to be pwiiischit in the stockis and

jogis as idill and vagabound persones And gif the bailye refuis to pwnisch

thame conform to the premisis he sail pay to the Shirref or his deput

sex punds.

Act contra Chapmen and Foirstalleris.—Item forsamekill as thair is

diveris and sindrie Chapmen quha be way of foirstalling at all occa-

siounis attendis the cumming of schippis and prevenis the inhabitantis

of the cwntrey in bwying all soirt of merchandice and selling the same

agane to the cwntrey pepill at ane far heicher rait to thair great preiudice

and hurt Thairfoir it is statut be the reverend father in God Commis-

sioner Shirref and Justice foirsaid with consent of the g:entillmen and
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comounis That it sail not be lesum at na tyme heirefter to na chapmen

to bwy ony merchandice from ony stranger or merchand of schip vnder

the pain of escheiting of the said merchandice and gwidis vnto the tyme

the inbringer mak intimatioun to the baillie of the parochin wher he

landis and the baillie of the parochin to the parochineris the Sabboth

nixt therefter that they being maid forsene may have the first loff of

sick thingis as may be maist necessair for thair vse and within thrie

dayis nixt after the secund sabboth of the arryvall of the said schip or

schippis it to be lesum to the said chapmen to have place to mak mer-

chandice as ony vther cwntreyman.

Actfor Servandis.— Item Forsamekill as thair is monie servlable per-

sones that mareyis and takis up housis nocht haveing whervpone to live

wherby the inhabitantis and induelleris in the cwntrey ar damnefeit and

hurt for laick of servandis Thairfoir it is Statut and Ordanit be the

reverend father in God Commissioner Shirref and Justice foirsaid with

consent of the gentillmen and comownis of the cwntrey That it sail not

be lesum to servile persones not worth thrieskoir gulyeonis quhilk is

Ixxij li Scottis to tak vp housis nor no man to set to thame housis or land

And gif they doe in the Contrair the baillie of the parochin with thrie

or four honest nichtbouris quha sail be haldin to go with him at his

desyre sail dimolisch and cast doun thair housis and put thame to service

and sail caus the setter pay the sowme of xx ii And incais the baillie

refuisis to do the same he sail be deposit of his office and pwnischit at the

discretioun of the Shirref and his deput.

Act for Thft Rowing and pulling of Scheip.— Item forsamekill as

the abhominable cryme of Thlft is so comoun in this cwntrey and

rowing and pulling of scheip quhilk can hardlie be tryed in respect of

the wydnes of the bowndis to the great preiudice of the inhabitantis of the

Land For remeid quherof It is statut and ordanit be the said reverend
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father in God Commissioner Sbirref and Justice foirsaid with consent

of the gentillmen and comounis that it sail not be lesum at ony tyme of

day bot speciallie befoir the sun rysing and after the sun setting to go

thruch his nichtbouris scattell or comontie with ane scheip dog except

his nichtbour within quhais scattell he travellis be maid foirsene and

desyre him self or ane of his houshold to accompanie him And gif he be

fund contrair to the tenor heirof sail pay for the first fault the sowme

of vj lib and his dog hangit and not to be lesum to him to have a scheip

dog thairefter under the pane of four angellis And gif he be fund the

secund tyme not being accompaneyit as said is sail pay sex angellis

And gif he be fund the thrid tyme sail be haldin and pwnischit as a

Theif And gif it sail happin ony man to be fund day or nicht in ane

uther manis holme upone quhatsumever pretence without licence of the

awner and speciallie in the holmis now belanging to the Kingis Maiestie

without licence of the keiper thairof he sail be reput haldin and pwnischit

as a commoun theif conforme to the lawis and practique of this realme.

Actfor Sclander—Item forsamekill as it is havelie complenit that

thair is diveris and sindrie persones quha out of thair evell humouris

and bad dispositiounis detractis sclanderis and defames thair nichtbouris

calling thame hwir theif and sicklyke sclanderous wordis quher they ar

hurt in thair name and fame far contrair to all cristiane dewtie equitie

and ressoun For remeid quherof It is statut and ordanit be the re*'erend

father in God Commissioner Shirref and Justice foirsaid with consent

of the gentillmen and comownis That it sail not be lesum to ony man

or woman of whatsumever rank or qualitie at ony tyme heirefter to

detract sclander or defame utheris quherby thair name or fame may be

hurt or imparit And gif they doe in the contrair the partie contravenar

or breker sail pay to the Kingis Maiestie or his deput liij i iiij d And

to the partie offendit according to the discretioun of the Judge befoir

quhora he sail be citat quha thairefter sail tak cawtioun of the offender

X
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that he sail the nixt Sabboth day thairefter compeir befoir the Minister

and parochinaris within quhais boundis they sail happin offend and

publictlie in presens of the congregatioun convenit for the tyme confes

his fault and crave the partie grevit and offendit forgivenes.

Act/or Swyne Item forsamekill as it is havielie complenit be the

inhabitantis of the cwntrey that they ar havielie damnefeit and hurt

anent hirding and keiping of swyne quha castis vp eittis and destrois

thair nichtbouris cornis and girs within dyke in forbiddin tyme Quhair-

foir it is statut and ordanit be the reverend father in God Commissioner

Shirref and Justice foirsaid that gif heirefter ony nichtbours swyne saU

cast up eatt or destroy his nichtbouris cornis or girs foirsaid in forbiddin

tyme that the partie interest hurt and damnefeit for the first fault sail

adverteis the awner of the swyne of his skaith onlie And gif they sail be

fund the secund tyme for the secund fault sail poind the said swyne and

wairne the awner thairof And incais of his absens his wyff or bairnis

being of perfyte age and sail wairne thaime to cum and sie the skaith

comprysit quhilk they sail be haldin to pay within twentie four hours

Quhairfoir it sail be lesum to the baillie to poind And for the thrid fault

gif ther sail happin to be fund the thrid tyme it sail be lesum to the

partie finder or challenger in maner foirsaid quha sail happin thrie tymes

to be damnefeit and hurt in maner abouewrittin to slay the said swyne

but dainger of pryce spuilye or uther dainger of law quhatsumever.

Act for Thift.—Item for remeid of tliift quhilk aboundis greatumlie

to the preiudice and hurt of monie within this cwntrey It is statut and

ordanit be the reverend father in God Commissioner Shirref and Justice

foirsaid with consent of the gentillraen and commounis That all pedderis

chapmen or buyeris of hydis skinis or well fra quhatsumever persona or

persones sail cum to the baillie of the parochin within quhais boundis he

sail happin to bwy the same and schaw him the hydis skin or woll with
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the mark thairof and fra quhome he coft the same And sail not consell

fraudfullie nor say deceitfullie that he coft from ane persona quheras of

verritie he coft the gwid from another hot sail tell the treuth vpon his

great aithe vnder the pain of confiscatioun of his pack.

Act for Ryding uilier mens horsis and stowing ofthair taillis.— Item

it is statut be the said reverend father in God with advyse and conseil

foirsaid for reraeid of ryding uther mens horsis that quhasoever sail be

apprehendit ryding ane uther manis hors without licence and leave of

the awner inwith the parochin quhair the awner of the hors duellis sail

pay to the Kingis Shirref or deput four merks and to the partie awner

iiij merks And gif he be fund and apprehendit ryding ane uther mans

hors outwith the parochin quhair the awner of the hors duellis he sail pay

viij merks to his Maiesties deput and viij merks to the partie And gif it sail

be tryed and fund that the ryder and taker of the hors hes overriddin

ma parochins for everie parochin according to the distance of the place

of the parochin out of the quhilk the said hors wes takin sail triple

quadruple or augment according to the severall parochins quhairthrow

it sail happin him or thame to ryde And gif the ryder have na moyen to

satisfie the foirsaidis penalteis proportionallie as is abouewrittin he to be

pwnischit in his persone effeirand to the offence and deid at the discre-

tioun of the Judge And quhasoever sail be tryet or fund to stow or cut

ane uther mans hors taill the doer thairof sail be pwnischit as a theif at

all rigour in exempill of utheris to commit the lyke.

Publication of these Acts to be made at everieParoch Kirk Item for the

better fulfilling of the foirsaids actis and putting the same to dew execu-

tioun in the haill heidis and clausis thairof It is statut and ordanit be the

reverend father in God Commissioner Shirref and Justice foirsaid with

consent of the Gentillmen and Comouns that the bailleis of ilk parochin

sail mak publicatioun thairof at thair paroch kirk quhairby nane pretend
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ignorance upone the first lauchfull Sonday nixt heirefter following And

sail put the saidis actis and everie ane of thame to dew executioun in

the haill heidis artieklis and clausses thairof and sail be comptabill for

the discharge of thair offices quhairby his Maiesteis lieges or ony within

thair jurisdictioun and severall bailliareis lies bene delayit or frustrat of

justice and dew executioun thairof Or incais that ony of thame sail be

tryet or fund to oppres or wrang ony persone or persones within thair

bailliareis by the exacting of services or ony vther thing quhilk is not

dew to thame or to ressave buddis or brybbis for perverting of justice

Than and in that cais or ony vther of the lyke nature or qualitie they

sail be haldin baith to repair the wrangis at the sicht and discvetioun of

the Shirref quhilk they have done As also they sail be estimat infamous

or unworthie ever to bruik office or credite in ony tyme thairefter.

Curia Vicecomifatus de Orknay et Zetland tenta apud

Castellum de Skalloway bankis per venerahilem in Christo

pafrem Jacobum episcopum Orchadensem Coinmissionarium

S. D. N. Regis et Vicecomitem dicti vicecomitatus die

iiigesimo primo Augusti 1612.

Curia tenta et legitime affirmata.

Dittay contra the Egiptianis for slauchter.—The quhilk day Johne

Faw elder caUit mekill Johne Faw Johne Faw younger callit Littill Johne

Faw Katherin Faw spous to umquhill Mardo Brown Agnes Faw sister

to the said Litill Johne wer indicted and accusit for airt and pairt of the

cruell and unmercifull slauchter of umquhill Murdo Brown egiptian

committit be thame upone the grund of the landis of Garth within the

parochin of Delting Lordship of Zetland and Sherifdome of Orknay

upone the last day of July last bypast And als the said Johne Faw
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younger wes indyttit and accusit for geving his bodie to the abhominable

vice of incest with Barbara Faw his wyiEs sister and with Helen Faw

his wyffis sister dochter And for geving the use of his bodie to the

abhominable vice of Adulterie with Katherin Faw spous to the said

umquhill Murdo And last they and everie ane of thame wer indyttit and

accusit for commoun thift and commoun pyckrie and for geving of thame

selffis furth for Sorcereris givearis of weirdis declareris of fortownis And

that they can help or hinder in the proffeit of the milk of bestiall Quha

denyit the same Compeirit Robert Coltart procuratour fiscall and desyrit

the foirnamed persones to be put to the knawledge of ane assyse and

justice to be ministrat conforme to the dittay Compeirit Waltir Ritchie

notar procuratour for the foirnamed persones indyttit Quha alledgit that

they aweht not to be put to the knawledge of ane assyse becaus it is of

verritie conforme to the practique of this realme Egiptianis have never

bene adjudget to the death for slauchter amongis thame selfHs And so

giveand and not grantant that they had committit slawchter yet being

Egiptianis and amangis thameselfis they sould not be put to the knaw-

ledge of ane assyse nor adjudgit unto the death To the quhilk it we.3

ansuerit be the said Procuratour Fiscall That the foirsaid alledgance awcht

to be repelUt Becaus conforme to the commoun practique quher slauchter

is committit within ony Jurisdiction they awcht to be pwnischit conforme

thairto within the samen Bot so it is that they have committit slawchter

within this Jurisdiction Ergo Secundlie It wes alledgit that if ony

slawchter wes it wes in thair defence Lykeas he offeris him to preiff

that the said umquhill Murdo drew the first sword To the quhilk it wes

ansuerit that it awcht to be repellit in respect of the slawchter and dittay

Thridlie it wes alledgit be the said Walter that the haill foirnamed

persones indyttit as said is except the said Katherene Faw aucht to be

assoilyeit Becaus the said Katheren slew hir said umquhill husband with

hir awin hand with a lang braig knyff and cravit hir declaratioun

thairupone quha confest the fact Quherupone the said Walter for the
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part of the rest of the foirnamed persones askit instrumentis and act of

Court And Robert Coltart procuratour fiscall protestit in the contrair

The Judge repellit the foirsaidis tvva alledgances And ordanit the foir-

saidis persones to be put to the knawledge of ane assyse.

AssiSA,

NicoU Selaitterin Skallowaybankis Magnus Cogill in Papastour

William Magnussone of Neip Chan' Berard Mowat in Collafirthe

Magnus Olasone of Ilsbruch David Foster of Lunay

David Kaid in Skallowaybankis Jerome Nicolsone in CaldcliflF

Malcolrae Mowat ther Magnus Olasone in Aithsnes

John Magnussone in Garmantwat

Magnus Bult fowd of Brassay

Magnus Smith in Brassay

Henrie Wischart in Burraland

Thomas Lentroun skipper in Leith.

Quha being sworne and admittit The said Robert Coltart procuratour

fiscall forsaid askit instrumentis and protestit for wilfuU errour in cais of

not dely verance affirmative Past altogether furth of court ryplie advysit

and enterit agane Fand delyverit be the mouth of Berald Mowat chan-

celar the said Katheren convict of the slawchter of hir said umquhill

husband the tyme foirsaid and fand the remanent persones quyt and

frie thairof Efter quhais declaratioun The Judge decernis and ordanis

the said Katherene to be tane to the Bulwark and cassen over the same

in the sey to be drownit to the death and dome given thairupone And

decernis the remanent persones to be quyt of the crymis abonewrittin.
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Curia Capitalis Vicecomitatiis de Orknay et Zetland tenta

in Kirkwall per honorahiles iiiros Henricum Stewart de

Carlongyie et Magistrum Wilielmum Levingstoun Vice-

comites deputatos dicti J^iceconiitatus die vij Junij 1615.

Jonet Drever and Katherene Bigland tried for Witchcraft The

quhilk day Jonet Drever and Katherene Bigland alias Grewik being

pannald indytit and accusit for airt part vseing committing and practize-

ing of the abhominable and divelishe cryme of witchcraft contened in

the particular and severall pointis or dittays gevin in aganes thame

Compeirit Robert Coltart procuratour fiscall and desyrit persones to be

put to the knawledge of ane assyse of the persones following viz &c &c

The said persones being receavit sworne and admittit past al togidder

furth of court and ryplie advysit inenterit agane fand and delyverit all

in ane voice for the most part the said Jonet Drever be the mouth of

Robert Menteth chancelar To be convict and giltie of the fostering of

ane baime in the hill of Westray to the fary folk callit of hir our guid

nichbouris And in haveing carnall deall with hir And haveing conver-

sation with the fary xxvj zeiris bygane In respect of hir awin confes-

sioun And sicklyk fand and delyverit for the raaist part be the mouth of

the said chancelar the said Katherene Bigland To be convict and giltie

of witchcraft for standing in the style or the kirkzaird of the croce kirk

of Westray with drawin knyiBs in hir hand quhill Marioun Tailzeour

hir mother and vtheris that wes in hir companie cam furth of the said

kirk the most part of ane nicht item convictis and fyles the said

Katherene for laying of ane duyning and quotidean seiknes upon William

Bigland in Swartmiln hir master Item fylit the said Katherene for
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practizeing of the said dive]lische cryme of witchcraft In going furth

under clud of nicht about Candelmes last and bringing in to the said

William his hous of wattir as apperit And wesching of the said William

his back therwith And laying him doun saying he wald gitt guid rest

and lying doun betuix Mm and the dor having refuissed to ly in any

uther place And the said William haveing walknit with fear and crying

and feiUing a thing lyke a ruche scheip abone him In saying to him be

not affrayit for it is the evill spreit that trublit yow that is going away

And in taking of the said William upone the morne at nicht efter sun

setting under the bankis and wesching of him with salt wattir at that

tyme And fyve or six vthir nichtis therefter quhill he receavit healthe

be hir unlaufuU and divelische airt of witchcraft Item fylit the said

Katherene in laying of the seiknes the said William had upone Robert

Broun his servand quha continewit therin almost mad tuo dayis quhill

schoe cam and graippit his pulses and brow and straikit his hair back-

wards and saying he wald be weill And casting of the same seiknes

immediatlie upon the said William Bigland And the said Katherene

being challengit within the said He therfor for taking of the said seiknes

af the said Robert and casting the same agane upon the said William

In saying if William Bigland livid schoe wald die And thairfoir God

forbid he leive Efter quhais deliverance the Judges decernis and ordanes

the said Jonet Drever to be tane upon the morne betuix -3 and 4 houris

efter nune and scurdgit fra the end of the said toun to the uther And

thaireftir to be banisched the cuntre And nevir to returne under the

pane of death And siclyke decernis and ordanes the said Katherene

Bigland to be tane to the heid of the lone the morne at tua efternune

And thair to be bund to a staik and hangit to the death and brint to

asches And dome gevin heirupone.
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1 Augusti 1615.

Curia V^icecomitatus de Zetland tenia apud Castrum de

Scalloway bankis In aula ejusdem Per honorahilem virum

Mtigistrum Willielmum Levingstoun P'icecomitem Depufa-

timi dicti vicecomitatus die Primo mensis Aitgusti Anno

Domini Millesimo sexcentesimo decimo quinto.

Sectis vocatis et Curia legitime affirmata.

Memberis of Court.—The qdhilk day ar chosen Robert Raa In

Procurator Fiscall Robert and George Blakis and Gilbert Cantlie

OfBceris sworne and admittit and Magnus Cromertie in Dempster And

all actiounes continewit to the thrid day of this instant.

Tertio Augusti anno 1615.

The quhilk day Forsamekle as sin and iniquitie is and hes bein the

caus of Goddis havie plagues and judgementis And that partition wall

quhilk devydit the people frome the presence of God and the caus of

gryt dissollatioun in kirk and policie within this countrey for laik of

disciplein And putting of the actis of the kirk (quhilk has bein gry-

tumlie contempnit in tymes past) to dew executioun And sicklyke that

ther hes bein gryt ignorance of his most sacred Majesties royall and

supreme auctoritie In practiseing of forren and uncouth lawis contrair to

the tenour of the Actis of Parliament and secreit counsell maid ther-

anent And Lykwayis That ther hes bein gryt dissolatioun in the com-

mone weill trouble and dissorder injuries and wrangis amongis the

Inhabitantis of the land for laik of governement administratioun of

justice and putting of the samen to dew executioun Thairfoir It is

Y
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Statute and Ordainit be the said Sherif deput with advyse and consent

of the gentlemen sutteris of court and commounes all with ane advyse

consent and assent as efter followis.

For punischment of sin and vice.—In the first It is Statut and

Ordanit For punischeraent of sin and vice That the actis of the kirk

maid and to be maid be the, Ministrie and thair Sessiouu of kirk

ao-anes transgressouris and sinneris be put to dew executioun with all

rigour in example of utheris to do the lyk Be stocking joging and

o-owing of the saidis Malefactouris and be putting of thame in brankis

douking in the sey and in useing of all uther publict punischement

ansuerable to the qualitie of the fait And to -this effect that the baillie

of ilk parochin and his officer concurr and assist thair ministeris elderis

and thair officeris in putting all sick statutis maid or to be maid in thair

said sessioun of kirk to dew executioun as said is for mantenance of

Goddis worship, keiping of the sondayis suppressing of all Idolatrie

speciallie of walkis and pilgrimadges And all utheris vyces and punishe-

ing persones refractarie and dissobedient to thair disciplein under the

panes of deprivatioun and payment of fourtie pundis to be employed ad

pies ustts.

That all persones honour the Kingis Majestie.—Item It is Statut and

Ordanit That all maner of persones of quhatsumever rank qualitie and

degrie sail honour thair dread Soveraing the Kingis Majestie and sub-

mitt thameselves with all reverence to his auctoritie and obey his law

disclame and renunce all forren lawis actis statutis and constitutiounes

quhatsumeuer observeit heirtofoir under the panes contenit in the actis

of Parliament and most honorabill Privie Counsell maid thairanent

And that all men according to thair rank and degrie provyde thame-

selves of sufficient armour according to thair estait And be in reddines at

all occasiounes to serve his Majestie and Deputtis present or that sail
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be for the tyme ffor suppressing and withstanding the incursiounes of

Pirottis and utheris tumultous persones as they wilbe ansuerable upoun

thair hyest perrell.

3. Anent directing ofthe corse Item It is statut and ordanit to the

effect forsaid That ilk Iious and familie sail cairfullie and diligentlie

direct the corse to his nixt nychtbouris with ane sufficient berar ffor

admonishing the people to convein aither to kirk to preichins or prayeris

or for his Majesteis service and sick uther necessar causis as salbe

thought expedient be the Minister Shireffis and Justiciaris or thair

Bailyeis and sail not stay nor lay doun the same bot direct it with all

diligence upoun the recept therof under the pane of vj ti money toties

quoties.

4. Anent false wechtis.—Item It is statut and ordanit ffor eshewing

of false wechtis and measouris That all Bwsmeris be merkit with his

Majesties mark and all cannes be ansuerable conforme to the scottis

pynt and quart And that the Dutche Merchandis barrellis and all

utheris traffeccaris be of sufficient bind And that thair ry maill

barrellis be weill packit contening aucht lispund and ane half lispund

maill And the contravenaris heirof to pay ten pundis for the first fait

and double the said paine sa oft as they sail happin to contravein ther-

efter And that by and attour the paines contenit in the actis of Parlia-

ment maid theranent And punishment to be inflictit upoun thame con-

forme therto. -

5. Anent vagahondis and beggaris of ivoll.—Item It is statut and

ordanit that na outland nor inland beggeris of woll fishe and comes of

honest rank sail repair throw the contrey nor ourlay the samen begging

steilling rowing and pulling of scheip under pretext therof And incais

ony sick persones that ar nocht auld decripit and misterfull salbe fund
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heirefter begging in maner forsaid That it salbe lesum to the finder and

apprehendar to delyver thame to the Bailie of the parochin to be

punisheit as idle vagabound persones in the jogis or stockis And gif the

bailyie sail refuis to punishe thame conforme to the premisis or uther-

wayis to present thame to the shirefe or his deputtis he sail pay to the

Shireff or his deputtis the sowme of tuentie pundis.

6. Anent the payment of the lating oxin and scheip.—Item It is statut

and ordanit That all sick landis as hes bein in use and custome of pay-

ment yeirlie of ye lating oxin and scheip at ony tyme sen ye first impo-

sitioun sail pro rata pay the samen for releiff of the comones and pure

anis notwithstanding of ony immunitie or oursicht they have haid in

tyme b)'gane.

7. Anent quhitred craw corbie and earne.— Item It is statut and ordanit

be the advyse foirsaid with consent of the ministrie that everie bound bailyie

minister and gentilman sail present this nixt yeir allanerlie to the held

court the first tysday of August aither the heid of ane quhytred craw

corbie or earn or ony of the fowlis egis in maner efter devydit, viz. ilk

bound ane heid or ege or the soume of xij s money Ilk minister thrie

heidis or thre egis or the soume of xxxvj s money Ilk gentlemane four

heidis or four egis or the soume of xlviij s money And ilk bailie sax

heidis or sax egis or the soume of iij ti xij s money And that the

names of the parochineris be inrollit be the baillies and the heidis or egis

to be inbrocht be thame conforme to this present act.

8. Contra Repaireris to Brassay.—Item It is statut and ordanit that

in all tyme cuming no persones or persone sail repair to the sound nor

Isle of Brassay for furnishing of beir viveris and uther necessaris to the

Hollanderis and utheris foirrennaris committing thairby villanie fornica-

tioun and adultrie under the paine of tuentie pundis toties quoties as
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they sail happin to be challengeit And that the awneris of the ground

sail dimolishe all houssis bigit nor sail suffer nane to be bigit nor mak

recidenee thair to the effect foirsaid under the lyk paine of xx liB.

9. Anent the Holmes.— Item It is statut and ordanit that gif it sal-

happin ony man to be tryit or fund in ane uther manis holme be day or

nycht upoun quhatsumever pretext without licence of the owner and

speciallie in the holmes now pertening to the Kingis Majestie without

licence of the keipers therof he salbe haldin for the first fait to pay the

soume of x ti and for the secund the soume of xx ti and for the thrid he

salbe haldin reput and punishit as a commoune theiff.

10. Anent gude nychtbourheid.— It is statut and ordanit that gude

nychtbourheid be keipit amangis nychtbouris in ilk parochin in all tyme

cuniing in bigging of ther dykis yeirlie and putting of the swyne to the

hill before the fyftein day of Aprile keiping and hirding of the sheip

befoir the said day And in keiping of the nolt horse and uther bestiall

afoir the first day of Maij under the paine of xl s money to be payit to

the Shiref or his deputtis And incais of contravening and breking heirof

sa that nychtbouris be dampnyfyit and hurt be utheris in nocht tymous

dyking keiping and hirding as is abonevvrittin In that cais the contra-

venaris to pay to the partie interest and skaythit as followis To wit

befoir Lambas sail pay for ilk sheip tua s for ilk suyne x s and for ilk

hors meir or nolt four s toties quoties And efter Lambas sail pay the

double of ilk pane toties quoties as they or ony of thame sail happin to

be within dykis and lawfullie tryit before the baillie of the parochin to

have bein in thair nychtbouris skayth the dykis alwayis being maid

lawfuU and sufBcient Lykas immediatlie efter the tryell of the said baillie

It salbe lesum to him to poynd and uplift the saidis paines And that by

and attour the comprysing of the said skaith and payment of the samen

conform© to the daylie practique observit in sick caisis.
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Anent sheip doggis.—Item It is statut and ordanit that it sail

nocht be lesum to ony man to keip sheip doggis bot sick persones as

salbe approven and allowit be the bailye and parochinaris quhais names

ar tain up in ilk parochin alreddie And for the quhilk doggis thay salbe

haldin to ansuer under the paine of x ti by the payment of the loissis

and to be done be thame conforme to the law and practique.

12. Anent grindis and yettis.—Item It is statut and ordanit that all

grindis and yettis in all hie wayis salbe cloisit be all passingeris

that enteris therby in sick sort as they opin the saidis grindis and

yettis Thay salbe haldin incontinentlie to cloise the same agane under

the paine of xl s toties quoties And that no comone grindis nor yettis

be stopit or cloisit up that hes bein of auld and yit necessar and neidfuU

to be under the paine of x liB.

13. Anent going throuch tliair nychtbouris scattell.—Item It is statut

and ordanit that it sail not be lesum to ony persone or persones at ony

tyme of day bot especiallie afoir the sune rysing and efter the sune

setting to go throuch his nychtbouris scattell or comontie with ane

scheip dog Except he be accompanyed with ane or twa nychtbouris

famous honest men And gif he be fund contrar to the tenour heirof he

salbe haldin to pay for the first fait the sowme of vj tib money and the

dog to be hangit And it nocht to be lesum to him to have ane scheip

dog thairefter under the paine of four angellis And gif he be fund the

secund tyme nocht accompanyit as said is he sail pay sax angellis And

gif the thrid tyme or gif he salbe fund under cloud of nycht beand ony

wayis suspect the samen beand proven he salbe reput and haldin ane

and punishit as ane comone theiff.

14. Anent ranselling.—Item It is statut and ordaneit for eschewing

and tryell of thift in tyme cuming that it salbe lesum to the partie
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interest with the baillie or officiar of the parochin or tua or thrie honest

men to be chosen be thame to ransell selk and searche all houssis and

suspect places within thesamen And incais of nocht finding or suspicioun

to pas to the nixt parochin or beyound the same And ordanes the bailie

of ilk parochin or officiar to concur with the partie interest in maner

foirsaid for apprehending thairof as they will eschew to be reput and

haldin partakeris of the said cryme.

15. Anent i-oicing of sheip.—Item It is statut and ordanit that it sail

nocht be lesum to no maner of persone nor persones to rowing ony

scheip unto the tyme they be lawfullie warnit be the bailie of the

parochin to ane competent day as they will eschew to be reput and

haldin as theiffis and punishit conforme therto.

16. Anent Peddereris.—Item It is statut and ordanit that all pedderis

chapmen or utheris byaris of hyddis skinnes or woll fra quhatsumever

persone or persones sail cum to the baillie of the parochin or to tua

famous and honest nychtbouris within the boundis quhair they sal happin

to buy the same and shaw to him or thame the hydis skines or woll

And fra quhome they coft the samen Lykas the seller salbe haldin to do

the samen Or incais aither the buyer or seller refuise to give thair aithis

of veritie to the bailyie of the parochin being requyrit be him to that

effect It salbe lesum to the said bailyie to confiscat the saidis guidis to

the shireffis use.

17. Anent Fkscheouris.— Item It sail nocht be lesum to no fleshouris

nor na utheris byaris nor slayeris of fleshe to sell to na inhabitant

within the contrie nor outwith the samen the saidis fleshis unto the tyme

they cum to the Bailie or tua honest nychtbouris and shaw thame the

beast the merk And the manes name fra quhome they coft the samen

quha salbe haldin to comitt the byaris name in wryt together with the
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beast and merk therof And fra quhom and at quhat tyme the samen wes

bocht as the slayeris and sellaris of the bestiall will eshew to be reput

and haldin as stellaris therof and punished thairfor as accordis.

18. Anent transporting of Servandis.—Item It is statut and orda-

nit In respect of the scarcitie of servandis to labour the ground and

the punishment of theifBs and utheris malefactouris That na maister

skiper nor ony of the acquippadge of ony bark boat crear or ship sail

transport ony bound manes servant or boy furth of the contrey without

licence of the schirefF or in his absens without ane sufBcient testimoniell

of the minister and bailie and thrie or four honest famous men of the

parochin within the quhilk he or they sail happin to duell for the tyme

under the paine of j"^ tib.

19. Anent hyring of Servandis— Item It is statut and ordanit

that nane fie hyre nor conduce ane utheris manis servand except they

be dischairgit be the maister or that they have dischairgit ther maisteris

lawfullie fourtie dayis befoir ane lawfull terme Nor that nather gentle-

manis boundis man nor na uther receave ony sick persones nor give

thame hospitalitie nor ihtertenement nor yit set to thame housis nor

receave support nor suplie ony vagaboundis idle men nor unlawfuU

wemen wnder the pane of x W toties quoties.

20. Tliat na man by nor sell with ane uther manis servand.— Item It

is statut and ordanit that na man seduce by bargane nor sell with ane

uther manes servand by the knawledge of his maister as they will eschew-

to be punishit as receptaris of thift And it being tryit the geir to be

restorit to the rycht awner but repayment of the prices therof.

21. Anent ryding of uther menis horsis §-c.— Item It is statut and

ordanit that quhatsumevir persone salbe apprehendit or tryit to have
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riddin ane uther manes hors without licence witl-iin the parochin quhair

the awner of the horse duellis sail pay to the scheriff four merkis scottis

money And to the partie interest the soume of uther four merkis And

if he be fund and apprehendit ryding ane uther manes horse outwith

the parochin quhair the awner of the horse duellis salbe haldin to pay

the double of the said paine And forder according to the distance of

place from the parochin out of the quhilk the said horse salbe takin sail

triple quadruple and augment the said paine eifeirand to the seuerall

parochines quherthrow they sail happin to ryd the said horse And

Lykwayis it sail nocht be lesum to ony man to cut or steill ane uther

manes horsis taill under the paine of x ti And gif the rydearis cuttaris

or steillaris forsaid sail have no moyane to satisfie the saidis penalties

proportionallie as abonewrittin they to be punishit in ther persone eifeir-

and to the deid and offence at the discretioun of the Judge.

22. Anent boitis hyris.—Item It is statut and ordanit with advyse and

consent foirsaid That all men be sufiBcientlie provydit in boitis for

serveing of his Majesteis leiges in ther lawful! and necessar adois upoun

thair ressonabill chairgis for payment of sick competent fraucht as efter

followis under the paine of x ti To wit at Bruna sound ij s From Vnst

of Gudshyre in Zell or Fetlar or ather of thame 4 s From Vnst to Rea-

firth in Zell sex s Frome Reafirth to Setlar four s Fra Lunafirth aucht s

For Zell sound to Biga four s Zell sound to Northmavin aucht s

Fra Glus to Caldback fyve s Fra Brae to Aith aucht s Papa sound

ij s Fra Bigsetter to Skalloway xij s the ferrie at the kirk of Wiesdaill

tuelf pennyes Fra Skalloway bankis to Mawick tuelf s Fra Mawick or

fra Skalloway U) Hous sex s Brassasound tua s Quhailsay sound sex s

And fra Wassie to Glames to Laxfurde thrie s Lykas it salbe lesum

to all sick persones as hes boitis and nocht servandis to serve the liegis

To charge sick nychtbouris as may convenientlie to serve upoun resson-

abill daill of fraucht imder the pane of xl s And In cais of wilfull re-

Z
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fusall of the boitsman It salbe lesum to the passinger or passingeris to

tak the boitis for the transporting but danger of spulzie The passingeris

alwayis at thair landing placeing the boit saiflie And this but prejudice

of that service dew to SchireflF Coramisser or ther servandis and utheris

his Majesteis Commissioneris And but prejudice of dew and thankfull

service in transporting of the Ministerie ouer the foirsaidis ferries and

vtheris necessar sound or vois for serveing of the cures conforme to

the lovable custome observeit in tymes bygane.

23. Aganes conceilling of thift Sec Item It is statut and ordanit

that na persone nor persones of no rank qualitie nor degrie sail hyde

nor conceill ony kynd of thift sorcerie nor witchcraft bluid wrang injurie

roberrie nor oppressioun wrak or ony kynd of waith Bot sail impart shaw

and delait the same to thar Bailies or to the Sheriff deput as they will

eshew to be reput and haldin as partakeris therof and punishit therfor

conforme to the lawis and practique of this realnie.

24. Contra Bailies oppressoris.—And finallie It is statut and ordanit

be the said Sheriff that the bailyeis of ilk parochin sail mak publieatioun

heirof in ther paroche kirkis quherby nane pretend ignorance of the

premissis And that they sail put the saidis actis and euerie ane of thame

to dew executioun In the haill heidis articles and claussis therof ffor

mantenance of Goddis worship the reverend obedience of his Majesteis

most royall and supreme auctoritie and lawis And for the peax and guid

of the Inhabitantis of the land And incais it sail happin the saidis baillies

or ony of thame to be tryit and fund to have oppressit or wrangit ony

persone or persones within thair bailyearie by exacting of unlawfull

services feastis or bankquettis or be taking of buddis or brybis for per-

verting of justice Or in ony sort in oppressing the pure or doing of ony

uther deid of the lyk nature and qualitie contrar to equitie and reassoun

In that caise he salbe haldin to repair the wrangis at the sicht and
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discretioun of the ShirefF deput and salbe estimat unworthie to bear

office or credite in tyme coming And that by and attour the dew punish-

ment to be inflictit upon thame according- to the demerite of the fact.

7 November I6l5.'

Curia Capitalis vicecomitatus de Orknay et Zetland tenta

apVjd Kirkwall in nova dome prope palatium de Yeardis

ibidem per honorabiles viros viz Henricum Stewart de

Carlougie et Magistrum Colinum Levingstoun vicecomi-

tes deputatos dicti vicecomitatus septimo die mensis Novem-

bris anno domini Millesimo sexcentesimo decimo quinto.

Curia tenta et legittime affirmata.

Anent the preamble and cans of the Actis following The quhilk day

Forsameikle as sinne and iniquitie is and hes bein the caus of Godis hea-

vie plaigues and judgmentis and the caus of great desolatioun in kirlv and

policie within this cuntrey for laik of discipline and putting of the actis

of the kirk quhilk hes bein meikle compleinit in tymes past to dew exe-

cutioun And siclyk that thair hes bein great ignorans of his sacred Maies-

ties royall and supreme authoritie in practising of forren and uncouth

lawis contrair to the Actis of parliament and seereit counsall maid thair-

anent And likewayes that thair hes bein great desolatioun in the commoun

Weill truble dissordour injuries and wrangis amongst the inhabitantis of

the land for laik of government administratioim of justice and putting

of the samen to dew executioun Thairfoir it is statut and ordanit be

the saidis shirref deputis with advys and consent of the gentilmen suit-

teris of court and commounis All with ane advys consent and assent as

efter followis.
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1. Anent the putting of the Actis of the kirk to executioune.—In the first

It is statut and ordanit for punishing of sinne and vyce that the actis of

the kirk maid and to be maid be the Ministerie and thair sessioun of kirk

aganes transgressouris and sinneris be put to dew executioun with all

rigour in example of utheris to do the lyk And to this effect that the

baillie of ilk parochin and his ofEcar concur and assist thair Ministeris

elderis and thair ofBcaris in putting of all such actis and statutes maid

or to be maid in thair sessioun of kirk to dew executioun as said is for

manteinance of Godis worship keeping of the Sondayis suppressing of

all idolatrie speciallie of walkis and pilgramages and all vtheris vyces and

punishing of persones refractarie and dissobedient to thair discipline under

the pain of depriuation and payment of fourtie punds to be employed ad

pios usus.

2. Anent the obedience to his Majestic and lawis andprovisionfor Armour.

—Item It is statut and ordanit that all manner of persones of quhat-

sumever rank qualitie and degrie sail honor thair dreid Souerane the

Kingis Majestic and submit thame selfis with all reverence to his autho-

ritie in obeying his lawis disclameing and renunceing all forren lawis

actis statutis and constitutiounis quhatsumever observit heirtofoir under

the panis conteinit in the actis of parliament and most honorabiU privie

counsall maid thairanent And that all men according to thair rank and

degrie provyd thameselfis of sufficient armour according to thair estait

and be in redines to serve his Majestic and deputtis present or that salbe

for the tyme for suppressing and withstanding the incursiounes of pirrotis

and utheris tumultuous persones as they wilbe ansuerable upon thair

hiest perrell.

3. Anent the cairfull directing ofthe Corse.—Item it is statut and ordanit

to the effect foirsaid that ilk hous and familie sail carefullie and diligentlie

direct the corse according to the order and custome to his nixt nichtbour
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with ane sufficient bearer for admonishing- the people ather to convein

to kirk to preaching and prayeris or for his Majesties service and sick

uther necessar causis as salbe thocht expedient be the Minister shirreffis

and justiciaris or thair baillies and sail not stay nor lay doun the samen

hot direct it with all diligence upon the recept thairoff under the pain

of sax pundis money toties quoties.

4. Anent the marking ofPundleris and Bismeris.—Item it is statute and

ordainit that all pundleris and bismeris be markit with his Maiesties mark

betwix and the day of nixtocum under the pain of ten

punds for the first fault and doubling- of the said pain sa oft as they sail

happin to transgres thairefter and that by and attour the act of parlia-

ment maid thairanent and paines conteinit thairintill and pimishment to

be inflictit upon the contraveineris thairof conforme thairto.

5. Anent the weicht of Caschies.— Item it is statut and ordainit that na

caschies be hevier than ane half setting weicht conform© to the old statutes

maid thairanent under the pain of ftourtie shilhngis for the first fault and

doubling thairof for the second fault and confiscatioun of the victuall con-

teinit thairintill for the thrid fault And that by and attour the punish-

ment of thair persones at the will of the Judge.

6. Anent guid Nichtbourhead.—Item it is statute and ordanit that guid

nichtbourhead be keipit amangst nichtbouris in ilk parochin in all tynie

cumming in bigging of thair dykis geirlie and putting of thair swyne

to the hill befoir the fyftein day of Apryle keiping and hirding of

thair sheip befoir the said day and keiping of thair horsis nolt and vther

bestiall befoir the first day of May under the pain of fourtie shillingis

monie to be payit to the Shirreff or his deputtis And incais of contra-

veining and breking heirof so that nichtbouris be darapnyfied and hurt

be utheris in not tymous dyking and hirding as is abonewretin In that
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cais the contraveineris to pay to the partie interest and skaithit as fol-

lowis To wit befoir Lambes sail pay for ilk sheip tua shillingis for ilk

swyne ten shillingis for ilk horse meir and nolt four shillingis toties quoties

and efter Lambes sail pay the double of ilk pain toties quoties as they or

ony of them salhappin to be fundin within dykis and laufullie tryit be the

baillie of the parochin to have bein in thair nichtbouris skaith the dykis

alwayes being maid lawfull and sufficient Lykas immediatlie efter the

tryell of the said baillie it sail be lesum to him to poynd and uplift

the saids pains and that by and attour the comprysing of the skaith and

payment of the samen conforme to the daylie practique observit in sick

caisis.

7. Aiienf commoune Grinds and Cloising thairof.— Item it is statute and

ordanit that all grinds and yettis on all wayes salbe cloiset be all passin-

geris that enteris thairby in sik soirt as they opin the saids grinds and

yettis they salbe haldin incontinentlie to cloise the samen agane vnder

the pain of fourtie shillingis toties quoties And no commoune grindis nor

yettis to be stopped nor cloisit vp that hes bein of auld and yit necessar

and neidfuU to be under the pain of ten pundis.

8. Anentfiting ofutlier menis Servandis.— Item it is statute and ordanit

that it sail not be lesum to ony persone or persones to fie hyir nor con-

duce ane other manis servand except that they be dischargit be thair

Maister or that they dischairge thair masteris lauchfullie fourtie dayis

befoir ane laufuU terme And that nayther gentilmen boundmen nor na

uther resave ony sik persones nor give thame hospitalitie nor inter-

teneing nor yit set to thame housis nor resave suppoirt nor supplie ony

vagaboundis idle men or vnlaufull weemen vnder the pain of ten punds

toties quoties.

9. Anent rancellingfor Thift.—Item it is statute and ordanit for eschew-
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ing and tryell of thift in tyme cumming that it salbe lesum to the pairtie

interest with the baillie or ofBciar of thair parochin or tua or thrie honest

men to be chosin be him to rancell search and seik all housis and sus-

pectit places within the samen And if neid be incais of suspicioun to pas

to the nixt parochin beyond the samen And to this effect ordanes the bail-

lie of ilk parochin or officiar to concur with the pairtie interest in maner

foirsaid for apprehending thairof as they will eschew to be reputt and

haldin as partakeris of the said cryme.

10. Anent the Ryder is of uther mens horssis and cutting of the taillis

thairof.—Item it is statute and ordanit that quhatsumevir persone salbe

apprehendit or tryit to have riddin ane uther manis hors without licence

of the awner inwith the parochin quhair the awner of the hors duellis

sail pay to the shirreff or his deput the sowme of sax punds and to the

pairtie interest the sowme of uther sex pundis And if he be fund outwith

the parochin quhair the awner duellis sail pay the double of the said pain

And forder according to the distance from the parochin out of the quhilk

the said hors salbe takin sail triple quadruple and augment the said pain

effeirand to the seuerall parochines quairthrow they sail happin to ryd

the said hors Lykwayis it sail not be lesum to ony person to cut or steall

ane uther manis horstaill vnder the pain of ten punds And if the ryd-

aris stellaris and cuttaris foirsaid sail haue na moyen to satisfie the said

penalties proportiounallie as is abonewrittin they to be punishit in thair

persone effeirand to the deid and offence at the discretioun of the Judge.

1 1 . Anent buying and selling with uther menis Servandis.—Item it is sta-

tutit and ordanit that na man seduce by bargane nor sell with ane uther

manis servand by the knawledge of his master as they will eshew to be

punishit as resetteris of thift And it beand tryit the geir to be restorit to

the richt awner but repayment of the pryce thairof or thingis resaueit

for the samen.
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12. Anent slaying and selling ofFlesche.—Item it is statuit and ordanit

that na fleshers nor utheris buyeris and slayeris of flesh sail sell to na

inhabitant within the toun nor outwith the samen the said fleshis untill

the tyme they cum to the baiilie of the quarter and shew him the beist

the mark and the manis name fra quham they coft the samen quha salbe

haldin to give up the buyaris name in wreit together with the beast and

mark thairof and fra quhom and at what tyme the samen wes coft as

the slayeris and selleris of the said bestiall will eshew to be reput haldin

and puuishit as steilleris thairof.

13. Anent sluggish and idle persones quha under cullar of tnerchandice

committis ihift.—Item fforsameikle as thair is many inconstant sluggish

and idle persones quha leaveing service gives themselffis to traffik and play

the merchand and attends the repairing of shipps and straingeris to reidis

and usuall places and resoirtis and gois on shipbuird under cloud of nicht

or priuatlie vnder cullour of buying and selling of merchandice or guids

under the pretext quhairof they pyk and steallis baith fra the cuntrey

people to sell to thame and fira thame to sell to the cuntrey people For

remeid quhairof it is statuit and ordanit that na sik persone nor persones

sail hant trafiBque or repair on shipbuird of ony strainger or dogger for

buying or selling of merchandice or guids under whatsumeuer cullor or

pretext bot sik as salbe allowit and approvin of the baiilie of the parochin

quhairin they duell And for quhom the said baiilie or ane or tua speciall

honest men of the parochin salbe ansuerable under the pain of fourtie

shillingis and warding of thair persones for the first fault and doubling

of the said pain for the second fault And sa furth tripling and quadrupling

the said pain and punishment sa oft as they sail happin to cum in the

contrair heirof.

14. Anent the. resoirt ofBeggaris and Forreneris to Zetland ij-c.—Item

iforsameikle as it is hevilie compleinit by the inhabitantis of Zetland of
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the great resoirt and repair pairtlie of sturdie beggeris and pairtlie of puir

vagabounds from Orkney Caithnes and uther forren places quha sorns

beggis and overlayis the cuntrey begging pyking steilling and oppress-

ing the inhabitantis thairof Thairfoir it is statute and ordanit that na

master of ship bark boatt nor crear transport ony sik persones nor na

utheris quha under cuUor and pretext to pley the merchand intends to

resoirt to the said cuntre to buy the commodities thairof in prejudice of

the payment of his Majesties rentis but ane sufficient testimonial! or

warrand of the ShirrefF or his deputtis grantit and haid to that effect

vnder the pain of tuentie pundis money.

15. Anent the disponing of the commodities of the Cuntrey.—Item ffor-

sameikle as his Majesties Chalmerlanes ar meikle interest and prejudgit

yeirlie be the tennentis takismen and utheris addebtit in the yeirlie pay-

ment of the fruittis rentis and dewties dew to be payit be thame be sell-

ing of thair bestiall butter vlie and victuall befoir the saids chalmerlanes

be satisfeit and payit Thairfoir it is statute and ordanit that na sik

persone nor persones sail sell annalie dispone nor put away [any bestiall

butter or vlie before S' Androis day] yeirlie nor ony victuall beir malt

or meall quhill the feast of Lambes yeirlie that his Maiesties rentis be

satisfyit and payit vnder the pain of xl liB and that by and attour the

deirest prices and hiest fier that can be exactit of thame be law (except

the toun of Kirkwall) or that ane licence be grantit vpon ressonabill

cause.

16. Anent the resoirt of uncouth Beggaris.—Item fforsaraeikle as thair

is great repair of puir straingeris idle and vagabound persones that over-

layis the cuntrey quha hes not bein borne nor brocht vp within the cun-

trey contTair to the tenor of the lovable lawis maid thairanent Thair-

foir it is statute and ordanit that na man suppoirt supplie nor interteine

the saids persones nor grant hospitalitie vnto thame vnder the pain of

<2, A
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fourtie shillingis And siclyk that na man transpoirt nor bring in the cun-

trey ony sik persones in tyme cumming under the lyk pain of fourtie

shillingis And that conforme to the saids actis the saids persones and

euerie ane of thame may repair to thair awin cuntrey and parochines

And that euerie parochin interteine supplie and sustein thair awin puir

according to the will and meaning thairof in all poyntis And incais ony sik

persone salbe fund in going heirefter outwith thair saidis parochines that it

salbe lesum to the finder and apprehender to present thame to the bailHe

of the parochin to be punishit as idle vagabounds in the joggis or stokis

And gif the baillie sail absent himself or refuse to cans punish thame con-

forme to the premisis or to present him to the ShirreflF or his deputtis

present or that sail happin to be for the tyme he salbe haldin to pay to

the Shirreff or his deputtis the soum of tuentie pundis.

17. Anent the conceilling ofsinne.— Item it is statute and ordanit that

na persone or persones of na rank qualitie nor degrie sail hyd nor conceill

ony kynd of thift sorcerie nor witchcraft bluid wrang injurie roberie nor

oppressioun wraik or wraith bot sail impairt shaw and delait the samen

to thair baillies or to the shirreflF deput as they will eshew to be haldin

and reput as pertaikeris thairof and punishit thairfoir conforme to the

lawis and practique of this realme.

18. Anent the putting of thefoirsaids actis to executioun.—And finaUie

it is statute and ordaneit be the said shirreff deputtis that the baillie of ilk

parochin sail mak publicatioun heirof at thair paroch kirk quhairby nane

pretend ignorance of the premisis And that they sail put the saids actis

and euerie ane of thame to dew executioun in the haill articles and

clausis thairof for manteinance of Goddis worship the reverend obedience

of his Majesties most royall and supreime authoritie and lawis and for

the peace and guid of the inhabitantis of the land And incais it salhappin

the saids baillies or ony of thame to be tryit or found to have oppressit-
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or wrangit ony persone or persones witliin thair baillierie be exacting of

unlawful! service or be taking of buddes or brybes for perverting of jus-

tice or in ony soirt in oppressing the puir or doing of ony uther deid of

the lyk nature and qualitie contrair to equitie and resoun In that cais

they salbe haldin to repair the wrangis at the sicht of the Shirref deput

and salbe estemit to be unworthie to beir office or credit in tyme cum-

ing and that by and attour the dew punishment to be inflictit to thame

according to the demerit of the fault.

Curia JusticiaricB Vicecoinitatus de Orknay tenta apud

Kirkwall in nova domo prope Palatiinn de Yeardis ibidem

per lionorabilem virum Henricum Stewart de Carlougie

Justiciariwm ac p^icecomitem deputatum dicti J^icecomitatus

die duodecimo Martii I616.

Curia tenia et legitime affirmata.

Elspeth Reoch triedfor Witchcraft.—The quliilk day anent the dittay

criminal! gevin in and persewit at the instance of Robert Coltart pro-

curator fiscal of the said sheriffdom Aganes Elspeth Reoch dochter to

umquhill Donald Reoch sumtyme pyper to the Earle of Cathnes ffbr

certane poyntis of dittay of witchcraft underwritten That is to say In

the first for airt part using committing and practising of the abominable

and divilesch cryme of witchcraft in giveing ear and credite to the Illu-

siounes of the Devell Quharby scho fenyeit hirselfF dumb And illudit

and deceaveit his Majesteis subjectis in maner underwritten viz In the

first for that sho confest that quhen shoe wes ane young las of tuelf

yeiris of age or therby and haid wandereit out of Cathnes quher sho

wes borne to Lochquhaber ye cam to Allane M'^Keldowies wyfe
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quha wes your ant And haveing remaneit with her be the space of

aueht weekes quho duelt with hir husband in a Loch That she upon

ane day being out of the loch in the contrey and returning and being at

the Loch syd awaiting quhen the boit sould fetch hir in That thair cam

tua men to her ane cled in blak and the uther with ane grein tartane

plaid about him And that the man with the plaid said to her she wes

ane prettie And he wald lerne her to ken and sie ony thing she wald

desyre The uther man said she wald nocht keep counsell and foirbaid

him He ansuerit he wald warrand hir And she being desyrous to

knaw said how could she ken that And he said Tak ane eg and rost it

And tak the sweit of it thre Sondayis And with onwashin handis wash

her eyes quhairby she sould sie and knaw ony thing she desyrit And

to persuade hir he directit her to ane aunttis hous of hir awin quha wes

ane widow that haid ane oy that wes with chyld to ane uther wyfBs

husband onknawen to ony And quhen she cam she sould luik in hir

face and tell hir she is with bairne to ane uther wyfes husband And sa

within a short space therefter going to hir Aunttis hous how sone she

saw the young woman she said she wes with bairne as the man had said

to hir And shoe denying said to hir she wald repent it within a short

space Thairefter the young woman considering that she knew hir estait

desyrit sum cure at hir that she micht part with bairne Quha ansuerit

she could give her nane Bot remembering that she wes cum in to

Allane McKeldowies hous that day that the tua men came to hir That

he haveing speirit at her quhat men thois wer that wer with hir at the

Loch syd And quhat they haid said to her And she denying he foir-

baid you to fear For they wer freindis of his quha wald do hir no hurt

And that he knew quhat they said to hir So she remembring that

Allane had skill she said to the young woman that he wald help hir

Quherupoun she and she gaid together to the Loch And spak with him

quha refusit to give hir ony thing to slay the bairne And thairefter

within tua yeir she bure her first bairne quh ilk wes gottin be ane James
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Mitchaell at the kirk of Murthlie upoun Spey within Balveny And

being delyverit in hir sisteris hous the blak man cam to her that first

came to hir at Lochquhaber And callit him selff ane farie man quha

wes sumtyme her kinsman callit Johne Stewart quha wes slane be M'Ky

at the doun going of the soone And therfor nather deid nor leiving hot

wald ever go betuix the heaven and the earth quha delt with you tua

nychtis and wald never let her sleip persuading hir to let him ly with

hir wald give yow a guidly fe And to be dum for haveing teacheit hir

to sie and ken ony thing she desyrit He said that gif she spak gentle-

men wald trouble hir and gar hir give reassounes for hir doings Quhair-

upoun she mycht be challengeit and hurt And upoun the thrid nycht

that he com to hir she being asleip and laid his hand upoun hir breist

and walknit her And thairefter semeit to ly with her And upoun the

morrow she haid na power of hir toung nor could nocht speik quhair-

throw hir brother dang hir with ane branks quhill she bled bucaus she

wald nocht speik and pat ane bow string about hir head to gar her

speik And thairefter tuik her three severall tymes Sondayis to the kirk

and prayit for hir Fra the quhilk tyme she still continewit dumb going

about and deceaveing the people Synding telling and foir shawing

thame quhat they had done and quhat they sould do And that be the

secund sicht grantit to hir in maner foirsaid She saw Robert Stewart

sone naturall to umquhill Patrik sumtyrae earl of Orkney with Patrik

Traill to quhom she was with bairne and certane utheris with towis

about thair craigis in Edraond Callendaris hous at ther efternoones

drink befoir the Earl of Caithnes earning to the cuntrey And that be

plucking of the herb callit Merefow quhilk causis the nose bleid He

haid taucht hir to tell quhatsoever sould be speirit at hir Be sitting on

hir rycht knie and pulling and pilling it betuix hir mid finger and

thumb And saying of In nomine patris filii et spiritus sancti be vertue

quherof sche haweit ane bairne to Magnus Sinclair in Some at the de-

syre of his wyf At quhilk tyme on yule day she confest the devell
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quhilk she callis the farie man lay with hir At quhilk tyme he bade

hir leave Orkney and go home to her awin contrey becaus this countrey

wes Priestgone quhilk he exponit that ther wes our mony Ministeris in

it And gif she taryit she wald be hurt And forder for airt part useing

hanting and conversing with the Devell at diverse and sindrie tymes

and at severall partis &c &e as at mair lenth is contenit in the saidis

dittayis The said procuratour fiscall being personally present and the

said defendar being lykwayis personalie present quha enterit on pannall

haveing no lawful! caus quhy she sould nocht pas to the knawledge of

ane assyse Quhairupoun the procuratour fiscall desyring the dittay is

to be put to the knawledge of ane assyse and the pannall to be accusit

therupoun Efter aecusatioun the said Elspeth confest the haill poyntis

of dittay abonewrittin And therfor the Judge remittit the dittayis to

the knawledge of ane assyse quham he ordanit to be callit.

Nomina Assis.'e.

Mr Robert Henderson of Holland Patrik Vans merchand

Mitehaell Balfour of Garth Magnus Craigie merchand

James Hendersone John Sinclair merchand

Thomas Knychtsone Jerome Chalmeris skiper

David Moncreiff merchand William Carmichaell merchand

William Bannatyne of Gairsay

Robert Sinclair merchand

Mitehaell Chalmeris merchand

Dauid Ker Kirknes cordiner

James Deldall merchand

Patrik Cromertie meriner

Quhilk persones of assyse being receaveit admittit and sworne but law-

full objectioun of the pannall and removeit out of Judgement nominat
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and ellectit William Banriatyne of Gairsay chancellar And efter dew

deliberatioun haid anent the dittayis produceit and haill poyntis therof

And reentering on judgement agane the haill assyse be the mouth of

the said chancellar fyllit the said Elspeth of the haill poyntis of dittay

abonespecifeit And remittit sentence to the Judge and dome to the

Dempster Quhilk deliberatioun the Judge than present acceptit And

decernit and ordanit the said Elspeth Reoch to be tane be the lockmane

to the place of executioun betuix and thrie efter none and to be- wirryet

at ane staik quhill she be deid And therefter to be burnt in assis Quhilk

the Dempster gave for dome.

Apud castrum de Scallawa;^ hankis Penultimo Julij I6l6.

Act anent the tyme of the Held Court.—The quhilk day The said

Shiref deput with consent of the haill gentlemen sutteris of Court

comountie and bailyeis Ordaines the held court to be and begin In all

tyme cuming vpoun the last Tysday of July.

Ultimo Julij I6l6.

Act amnt payment of the IVedmell.—The quhilk day It is statut and

ordanit that the wedmell sal be payit yeirlie In tyme cuming The first

day of July.

Anent slaying of the Earne.—Item It is statut and Ordanit with con-

sent foirsaid that quhatsumeuer persone or persones sal happin to slay

ane Earne and delyuer the samen to the bailzie of the parochin within

the quhilk sho sal be slaine The said Bailzie sail caus the persones
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Indwelleris within the scattell quharin she beis slaine To give the slayer

therof ane sheip or pryce therof.

Apud Burrostow in fVallis 27 JuniJ I6l7.

Act anent toyld horsis.—The quhilk day It is statute and ordanit be the

said sherif deput with consent of the haill comounes convenit at the said

court that ther sal be na wyld horsis keipit eonforme to ane act maid of

befoir and that na man sail put thair horsis without dykis uncloggit In

tyme cuming fra the last day of Maij to the tyme the comes be put in

the yeard under the paine of xl 5 toties quoties as thay sal be appre-

hendit or takin in the contrar.

Act anent poundit guidis.—Item it is statut and Ordanit that na man

refuis to louse thair guidis being poyndit and lawfullie adverteised therof

within sex houris therefter thaj be aduerteised And the skaith being

comprysit That thay give satisfactioun And that thay suffer nocht thair

guidis being adverteised as said is to stand sxiiij houris therefter under

paine of v ti toties quoties And if it sal happin the saidis guidis poyndit

to befall ony skayth the poynder therof to incur na danger therby.

Act contra taheris away of poundit guidis.—Item it is statut and

ordanit that na man sail tak away thair guidis furth of ony manes pound

the samen being lawfullie poundit privatlie or publictlie be nycht or

day without leive of the pounder therof under the paine of x ti.

Apud Scalloway hankis penultimo Julij I617.

Act anent Drunkards.—The quhilk day It is statut and ordanit be

the said sherefdeput with consent of the haill gentlemen sutteris of court
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and comones convenit for the tyme That quhatsumever persone or per-

sones beis fund drunk outwith his ludgeing In tyme of lavvting sail pay

the soume of vj ti money toties quoties as they sal happin to be fund so

to be imployit ad p/'os usus conforme to ane act maid of befoir Quhair-

upoun the procurator fiseall askis actis.

Act anent the Wedmell.—The quhilk day the said sherefdeput Ratiffies

with consent foirsaid the act maid of befoir in the month of August 1616

yeiris anent the payment of the wedmell yeirlie the first day of July

under the paine of xij ti money for ilk pack therof.

Anent chapmen and pedderis.—The quhilk day forsamekle as ther is

diuers and sindrie persones strangeris quha oppressis his Majesties leigis

behaveing thame selues as chapmen and pedderis accompanied with thrie

or four at thair backis with snordis and wappounes invasive boasting and

minaceing the people and compelling thame to serve thame our ferries

and exacting hospitalitie of thame per force Thairfoir it is statut and

ordanit In all tyme cuming that no sik persones travell throuchout the

countrey nor na part therof unto the tyme thay come to the sherefdeput

for the tyme and find cautioun of thair guid behaviour towardis the leiges

under the paine of xl ti And that nane of the Inhabitantis of the said

contrey ressaue ony sick persones in thair houssis nor give thame hos-

pitalitie nor seruice for money nor uther wayis without the shereffis testi-

ficat under the paine of x ti.

Anent poundit guidis.— Item that na man refuis to lous thair guidis

being lawfuUie poundet and lawfullie aduerteised thairof within sex

houris efter the said aduerteisment Bot that thay aggrie and gif satisfac-

tioun to the partie and receave thair guidis within the said space under

the paine of xl i And if ony man sail deny the guidis lawfulie poundit

to be thairis And thairefter the contravener be tryit sail pay the soume

2b
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of vj ti the ane halff to the shereff and the uther to the partie And gif

ony persone or persones quhais guidis sal happin to be lawfullie poundit

sail brek the said pound and privilie be day or nycht steill the saidis

guidis away furth thairof without licence of the pounder In that cais

the breker sail pay the soume of x ti the ane halfF to the partie and the

uther to the Judge And that by and attour the sattisfactioun of the

skayth done be the guidis the samen being apprysit Quharupoun the

Procurator fiscall askit actis of court.

In castro de Scalloway hankis 26 Julij 1620.

Ratification of the actis anent the Earne ^-c.—The quhilk day the

said sherefdeput with consent of the haill gentlemen and sutteris of court

Rattiffies the actis maid anent the ernes corbies quhittrettis and crawis

and ordanes the same to stand for this yeir nixt.

Apiid Kirkwall J^ige&imo quarto January 1623.

Act anent the Pennylandis.—The quhilk day the Shiref gentilmen

and bailleis of the earldome being present for the tyme efter ane exact

enuraeratioun of the pennylandis within the said earldome of Orknay

and collectioun of fyve schillingis for ilk penny land of the sam Fand

that the fyve schillingis upliftit wald not amount the soume dew to be

payit to his Majestic conforme to the actis of Parliament And thairfore

all in ane voce consentit and aggreit that sex schillingis sould be upliftit

of ilk penny land for this mertimes terme last bypast for supplie and

satisfactioun of the first and secund termcs payment And be Inbroght

and deliverit to Walter Ritchie quhill the nixt terme That ane mair

strict stent be maid.
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Apud Kirkwall Decimo Junii 1623.

Act anent Forstalliiif/ and Regrating.—The quhilk day the said

Shireft' deputtis with consent of the Provest and bailleis of this Burgh

haweing consideratioun of the great povertie and necessitie of the pure

anes the skairstie and want of viveris for thair intertenement And for

the great abuse of foirstalling and regrating of fisehes Hes statut and

ordanit That no Inhabitant to brugh or land sail repair to Deirnes S'

Androis parochine of Holme or Paplay for buying of fisehes for this pre-

sent yeir under the pane of x ti toties quoties And that the saidis parc-

chineris of Deirnes and St Androis that takis slayis and sellis fisehes

Sail with convenient diligens efter thay cum of the sea repair to the

toun with the saidis fisehes and sell thame in the mercat under the pane

of X tib And siclyk nather pack nor peill at home under the pane of

X tib And that thay sell nane to merchandis bot in the toun under the

lyke paine Ilk persone toties quoties that sail happin to contravene the

premissis or ony poynt abonewrittin.

Curia Capitalis viceconiitatus de Orknay et Zetland teiifa

apud Kirkwall in Insula vocata lie Walhous In templo

Sancti Magni ibidem ^c septimo et undecimo diebus mensis

Novembris l623.

Curia tenia et legittime affirmata.

Anent selling ofvictuall butter bear and meall and heavy Cassies.—The

quhilk day the said sheriff principall with advyce and consent of the

gentlemen bailyeis of parochines and suitars of court efter long delibera-
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tione and good consideratione had be thame for redresse of certane enor-

miteis and wrongs cruppin in this countrie be iniquitie of tyme to the

great prejudice of the samyne and commounweili theroflF Ratifeis the

generall actis maid of befoir And wills and ordanis the samyne to be

putt to dew exeeutione in all tyme comeing And in speciall ratifeis

that act maid of before that nae man sail sell butter oill nor marts befoir

S Androis day nor bear malt nor meall before Lambes day yeirely

except to the towne of Kirkwall under the paines therintill contained

Item the act maid anent Cassies that nae Cassies be heavier then half

a sett in weight under the paines contained in the actis maid theranent.

Afient the selling ofwyne Item it is statut and ordanit be the Shereff

with advyce and consent forsaidis that in tyme coming no sort of wyne

sail be sold of ane greater pryce nor they sell the samyn in the brugh

of Edinburgh under the pane of xl life toties quoties.

Anent selling of Ale.— Item it is statut and ordanit with advyce and

consent forsaid that nae ale be sold to ane higher pryce then vj A the

pynt of xl s malt vij d the pynt of iij liB malt and 10 d the pynt of iiij

liB malt xii d the pynt of v liB malt xiiij d the pynt of vj liB malt and

sua furth accordinglie under the paine of xl s toties quoties.

Anent hunting in uther mens lynkis and holms Item Forsamekle as

ther is ane gret abuse in hunting shooting and delving in uther mens

lynks and holmis contraire to the acts of Parliament and divers loveable

lawis maid of before Therfor it is statut and ordanit be the said shereff

with advyce and consent forsaid that nae man hunt with doggis nor

nettis nor shutt in uther mens links nor holmes in tyme coming under

the paine of xl life nor delve in the saids links nor holmis nor repair to

the saids holmis without leave of the owner under the paine of xl s toties

quoties.
'
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Jnent the selling of fisches.—Item it is statut and ordanit be the said

shereff with advyce and consent forsaid That nae man sail sell fishes to

strangers or pakers or peillers of fisches within this countrie or outwith

the samen to be sold againe fra the first of Februar to the last day of

May yearlie under the paine of x lib and frae that furth that they pre-

ferre ther nighbouris and sell thair saids fishes to the countrie people for

that necessitie and Intertainment before strangers give they require the

same under the lyk paine.

Anent selling of butter and utheris be way of regratting.—Item it is

statut and ordanit be the shereff with advice and consent forsaid for re-

straining of regrating that nane buy martis fishes oill butter victuall nor

noe sort of vivers at the toun reod nor towne head of Kirkwall nor upon

the shore therofF nor within the toun to sell again for ther privie gaine

unbrought be any man to be sauld within the toun but bring the samen

to the mercatt as they will eschew to be challenged as regrators and

punissed therfor conforme to the lawis daylie practised and actis of Par-

liament maid theranent.

Anent the cutting of bent and slos.— Item it is statut and ordanit be

the Shereff with advyce and consent forsaid that nae persone nor per-

sones sail cutt bent nor pull slos in tyme cuming before the feist of

Lambemes yeirlie under the paine of x tib.

Anent setting of land.—Item it is statut and ordainit be the Shereff

with consent and advyce forsaid that nae landed man nor boundman sail

sett land frae this tyme to anie persone or persones unles they be able

with thair oune goods and gear to labour in the main land and South

ylles ane farthing land and in the Northyles ane penny land under the

paine of xx tib.
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Anerit Sheep doggis .Item it is statut and ordanit that it sail not be

leisum to keip sheip doggis but sik persones as are chosen be the bailyies

and parishoners whose names ar taken up in ilk paiochine already and

for the quhilk they salbe holden to answere under the paine of x tib.

Anent the goeing to the hill.— Item it is statut and ordanit that it sail

not be leisum to any man at any tyme of day but speciallie efter sun-

setting and before sunriseing to goe through his neighbours ologange

or comountie with ane sheep dogge except he be accompanyed with tua

neighbouris famous witnesses And if he be found contrair to the tennov

heirof he sail be holdin to pay for liis first fault xj lib and if the secund

tyme xij tib and if the thrid tyme or under the cloud of night being ony

way suspect he sail be reputt holden and punishit as a common theife.

Anent the rowing of sheip.— Item it is statut and ordanit that it sail

not be lesum to noe maner of persone to row sheip urito the tyme they

be lawfuUie warnit be the baillie to a competent day as they will eschevv

to be reput and holdin as theiifs and punishit conforme therto.

Ultimo Maij 1625.

Anent the foidl horsis in Deirnes.—The quhilk day the said Sheref

depute Ratefeit the act maid be the baillie of Deirnes with consent of

the parochinaris therof Anent the casting of the foull horsis of Deirnes

in the . . . tyme over the craig And ordanit the sam to be put to

executioun with this ])rovisioun that It be weill knawin and tryit that

the horse is foull.

Act anent the horsis of Deirnes.—Item It is statute and ordanit be

the said shiref depute the said day with consent of the suitteris of court
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present for the tyme that no man within the said parochin of Deirnes

sould sell ony of thair horsis outwith ther parochin to ony uther man

for yeir and day to cum under the pane of j*^ merk In cais ony man will

transport thame to the mercat or ony uthir part of the cuntrie unknawin

to the byare.

Act anent the Claneane.—Item It is statute and ordanit be the said

sherif depute of consent of the gentlemen and sutteris of court present

for the tyme In consideratioun of the Clanane quha ar turnit piratis and

suspect to cum in this cuntrie to burne slay and spoUl the sam And for

preventing of thair Invasioun That Ilk baillie within ilk parochine sail

convine thair parochineris for thair better Informatioun anent the said

Claneane and proclamatioun maid thairanent And sail give ordour for

bigging up of all warthis and watching therat baith day and nycht quha

salhaue fewall for fyre to warne the cuntrie And that ilk bound within

thair severall parochines salbe in reddines convenientlie provydit in armes

and sail ryse with thair said baillie for resisting the said Clanean thair

complices and confederatis quhen occasioun sail offer under the paine of

ten pund And that Ilk baillie appoint ane chaik watche for attending the

ordinarie watche quha incais of sleiping or absens sail pay the lyk paine.

Apud Skallowayhankis in castro ibidem

Septimo Novembris l625.

Act anent the demolishing of the houssis ofLerwick.—The quhilk day

S' Johne Buchannane of Scottiscraig knycht justice and shereff princi-

pall of Orknay and Zetland being informit of the great abominatioun

and wickednes comittit yeirlie be the Hollendaris and cuntrie people

godles and prophane persones repairing to thame at the houssis of Ler-

wick quhilk is a desert place To the venteris of beir thair quha as ap-
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peiris voyd of all feir of God and misregarding all ciuell and ecclesiasti-

call governement in thair drunkenes and utherwayis comittis manifest

bludshed In hurting wounding and sumtyme slaying utheris and mony

tymes hurting wounding trubling and abusing the cuntrie people And

also in committing manifold adultrie and fornicatioun with women ven-

teris of the said beir and utheris women evill Inclyned quha resortis

thither under pretext of selling of sokis and utheris necessaris to thame

And in the meantyme comittis manifest thift in stealling off purssis from

the Hollenderis and sic utheris thingis as thay can lay thair hand on

Quhairby enshewis great prophanes and blasphemie of the name of God

by leing banning and swearing to cuUour thair vvickednes and falshead

And In consideratioun that the brethren of the presbiterie hes meanit

this great abuse prophanatioun and wickednes to him Thairfor the said

shereff principall after gud deliberatioun knawing that the houssis of

Lerwick ar the retreat of thais prophane persones and the caus of thais

abominable sines and wickednes and that thay ar buldit and haldun for

gaine at thais evill Inclynit persones handis with consent of the maist

part of the awneris of the said houssis Ordaines the said houssis to be

utterlie diraolished and downe cassin to the ground be the haill awneris

thairof Att the sight off Laurons Sinclair of Hous baillie at Buray and

Gilberwick James Sinclair of Skalloway baillie of Tingwall James Kin-

tore baillie of Quhytnes and Wysdaill and Laurens Gifhart baillie of

Brassay betuix and the secund day of Februar nixtocum Ilk awiner

under the paine of xx lib And siclyk ratifeis and approwis the generall

act maid of befoir be Mr William Levingstoun lait sheref deput of Ork-

nay and Zetland haill gentlemen and sutteris of court present for the

tyme of the dait the thrid day of August 1615 yeiris Quhairby It was

statute and ordanit that no persone nor persones sould resort to Brassay

Sound for furnishing and wenting of beir to the Hollendaris under the

paine of xx t toties quolies and that the awineris of the houssis sould

demolish thame and sould suffer nane to big nor mak residence thair
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at ony tynie tliairefter under the lyke paine with this speciall addi-

tioun that no women of quhatsumeuer rank or qualitie sail repair to the

said Sound syd for selling of sockis to the said HoUendaris or hying of ne-

cessaris from thame Bot sail caus thair husband thair sones or servandis

sell and buy fra thame As thay will eschew to be repute and haldin

commoun and prophane adultereris and punischet thairfoir at all rigour.

Apud Kirkwall Decimo tertio Decemhris 1625.

Generall Act unent the resisting of the Enimie.—The quhilk day the

Bishop Shirreff bailleis and sundrie gentlemen being convenit for setting

downe ordour how the enimie salbe resistit incais of ony Invasioun It is

eoneludit and aggreit upoun That all maner of man sail convine with all

possible diligence at Kirkwall in thair best array immediatlie efter as

thay sail sie the warth of Weitfurdhill in fyre And thairfra to follow

directioun to that pairt quhair ony Invasioun salbe And for the better

effectuatting thairof It is ordanit that all maner of man that hes boittis

sail haue the same in reddines sufficientlie provydit and water tight for

transporting of men armes and utheris necessaris And that ilk baillie sail

sie the samen done within his awin boundis And that the said bailleis

with all diligens sail appoint ane place within ilk ane of thair bailliereis

quhair the people sail convine that thairfia thay may resort to Kirkwall

as said is And that it may be the better persaweit be the haill euntrie

quhen the warth of Weitfurdhill salbe on fyre It is ordanit that ilk bail-

lie within his awin boundis sail appoint ane competent watche to attend

thairupoun And immediatlie upoun the sycht of the fyre of Weitfurdhill

to put thair warth in fyre that warneing may be gevin to the rest of the

euntrie As also it is eoneludit that all the bailleis salbe advertised that

they inroll all maner of persones quhat wapponis thay haue and be the

2 C
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advyse of some of the most discreit men of his baillierie mak ane note

quhat wapponis euery man is hable to use and carie and quhat he is

hable to biiv.

Apud Kirkwdll Octavo Nooembris 162G.

Anent slaying of the 'earn.—The quhilk daj' It is statute and ordanit

be the said shiref depute with consent of the gentlemen and suitteris of

court being present for the tyme That quhatsumever persone or persones

sail slay ane earne sail have of the baillie of the parochine quhairin It

salhappin him to slay the earne \'iij d for everie reik within the paro-

chine Except cottaris that hes no scheip And xx s to Ilk persone for

Ilk earnis nest It salhappin thame to herrie And thay sail present thame

to the baillie And the baillie salbe haldin to present the head of the

said earne at Ilk head court.

Sexto Februarij 1G28.

Ratification of the Act anent sheip doggis—The quhilk day in pre-

sence of Mr John Dick and Robert Monteith of Egilshay Shireff de-

putis of Orknay with consent of the haill gentillmen and suitteris of

Court and commonalitie present for the tyme Ratefeis the haill actis

maid of befoir be Harie Stewart and Mr William Levingstoune ShereiY

deputtis for the tyme &c And in speciall that act anent keiping of sheip

doggis That no man sould keip sheip doggis except thoise quha wer

or sould be nominat be the Shereff or baiUies of the severall parochines

of the cuntrie With this additioun that no man sail keip running doggis

that runnes fra hous to hous or throw the cuntrie slaeing thair iivcht-

bouris sheip under the lyk pain contenit in the said act.
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That none row or tak sheip on Sonday.— Item it is statut and ordanit

be the said Shereff deputtis with consent forsaid That no maner of per-

sone sail row or tak sheip on Sonday under quhatsumever cullour under

the pain of x ti.

Anent transporting of tanuit ledder.—Item Forsameiiill as it is com-

pleuit be the Inhabitantis of the cuntrie That the hydis barkit ledder

and talloun ar transportit furth of the cuntrie quhairby thay cannot have

shoone to serve thame thair bairnes and servandis necessities nor talloun

for geveing tbame lycht Thairfoir and after gude and mature delibera-

tioun It is statut and ordanit be the saidis shereif deputtis with consent

forsaid but ony oppositioun in the contrair That no maner of persone

in na tyme cuming sail transport ony barkit or tannit ledder or talloun

furth of the cuntrie unto the tyme it be ofFerit to the shoomakeris of the

toun or gif within ony parochin to the baillie quherby the cuntrie may be

servit under the pane of x ti and confiscatioun of the transportit gudis.

Apud Kirkwall Septimo Februarii 1628.

Act anent Commissionarh for Parliament.—The quhilk day In ane

head court haldin at Kirkwall and continewit to this day Compeirit

Robert Monteith of Egilshay Shiref deput of Orknay and Zetland And

conforme to the custome observit within shirefdomes desyrit Commis-

sionaris to be chosin for Parliament and Conventiouns for that yeir The

haill gentilmen and suitteris of court for the maist part being personaUe

present Efter gud advyse and mature deliberatioun had be thame ther-

anent Declairit that they wer not sick persones as sould compeir in Par-

liament or Conventioun Seing thair was nather barroun nor burges

within the said sherefdome nor men of that qualitie to chuse or mak

choise of for comperance in Parliament or Conventioun And that in
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respect of thair estait and Inhabilitie being bot meane gentilmen and

fermoraris Quhairupoun the said Robert Monteith of Egilschay askit

actis of court and Instniraentis.

Anent Pundlaris and Bissmers.—The quhilk day the said Shereff

deputis with consent forsaid Ratefeis the act maid of befoir That all

pundleris and Bissmers salbe markit with the mark callit the Kingis

mark under the panis contenit theriutill With this additioun That everie

pundlar salbe justit and maid equall with the Kingis pundlar And that

nane have Bissmers nor pundlaris of greater weight under the paine of

xl ti nor have tua stanis to ane pundlar under the lyke paine.

Apud Skallowaijhnnkis S Septemhris 1628.

Act ane?it the Ministne of the directing of thair sentences to the Bail-

leis—The quhilk day The said sheref deput with consent of the Minis-

trie gentilmen and sutteris of court Ratefeis the act maid the thrid day

of August 1617 yeiris with this aditioun that the Ministrie direct thair

sentences to the bailleis Quha sail caus the samen be put to execu-

tioun under the paine of deprivatioun And In cais of refusall the kirk

officer be thair directioun to put the samen to executioun.

Act anent Justing of bismeris and utheris missouris.—The quhilk day

Ratefeis the act of the dait forsaid anent Bissmeris and fals weghtis with

this aditioun That William Dempster sail just the bissmeris at the bail-

lie of the parochines sight and seall the samen ffor the quhilk the auner

salbe haldin to give him the soume of tua schillingis And ane being

set the baillies to tak ordour with the Justing of thame yeirlie And

that the saidis baillies tak ordour )eirlie within thair seuerall parochines
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with stowpis canes and utheris missouris under the paines contenit in

the actis of Parliament.

Act anent corbies and earnis.—Ratefeis the act maid anent Corbeis

and Earns for the space of thrie yeiris.

Act anent rowing of sheip on Sonday.— Item It is statut That nane

tak nor row sheip on Sonday under the pane of x ti.

Act anent going to uther menis holmes.— Ratefeis the act maid anent

going to uther mens holmes with this aditioim That the ane halff of the

penaltie salbe to the delaitter and auner And the uther halfF to the

Shereff The said SherefF alwayes haueing the modificatioun in his will.

Act anent ryding of marchis.— It is statut That the baillie of Ilk pa-

rochin accompaniet with twelff of the honestist of the parochin sail ryd

the merchis of the parochin yeirlie betuis the ffirst of October and last

of Aprill And if ony wrong salbe fund that the samen salbe debeatted

at the heid court quhairby ordour may be takin as efFeiris under the

paine of deprivatioun.

Act anent ryding and cutting of uther mens horsis taillis.—Ratefeis

the act maid anent ryding of uther mens horssis and cutting of thair

taillis with this aditioun That baith the ryder and cutter of the taill

salbe punished as Theiffis.

Apud Kirkioall T^igesimo primo January 1629.

Act anent the Incressing of Thift and Wobsteris.—The quhilk day

Forsamekill as the cryme of thift daylie Incressis and hardUe can be
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tryit and speciallie on the particularis following viz In the first In rowing

and pulling of utheris mens sheip and stealling of ther woU Thairfoir

It is statut and ordanit be the said shireff deput with consent of the haill

gentilmen and suitteris of court present for the tyme that all VVobsteris

both in toun and land sail twyse in the yeir To wit the first lawfull day

of November and the first lawfull day of May yeirlie giff up Inventer

upoun ther greit aith and conscience of all wobbis gevin in to thame

and woven be thame be ony persone or persones be quhome it is gevin

in And of the lenth and breid therof To the baillie of the quarter within

the towne and to the baillie of the parochin outwith the toun under the

paine of v ti toties quoties That Inventar being gevin up The saidis

bailleis at the first court therefter may acquaint thair parrochineris ther-

with And giff ony suspicioun or just caus of challenge be fund in ony

persone In that cace that thay may be delaittit to the Sheref that ordour

may be takin theranent as accordis of the law.

Act anent Smythis.—It is statut and ordanit be the said Shiref deput

with consent forsaid That no smyth nather within the toun nor paro-

chines sail buy ony maid wark sick as kees pleuch irones Tuskardis

spaidis nor uther maid wark nor ony thing that hes bene maid work

unles the seller find burch for the samen quhilk they salbe haldin to

geve up in Inventar the first laufull day of November and the first lau-

full day of Maij yeirlie to the baillie of the quarter within the toun and

to the baillie of ilk parochin within ther seuerall ylis and parochines

under the pane of x ti toties quoties That Inventar being gevin up be

thame upon ther greit aith and conscience to the saidis bailleis at the

first court thairefter may acquaint ther parochiners therwith And if ony

suspicioun or just caus of challenge be fund in ony persone In that cace

that they may be delaittit to the Sheref that ordour may be taken

theranent as accords of the law.
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T^igesimo tertio January 1629.

Act anent electing of Commissioneris.—The quhilk day the gentilmen

and suitteris of court efter lang deliberatioun haid be thame conforme

to the former act acceptit upoun thame to mak chois of ane Commis-

sioner bot becaus of the intemperancie of the wedder and greit haiszard

to trawell be sea quhairthrow ane great number of the gentilmen wer

absent Desyrit that the electioun mycht continew to the second day of

Marche at quhilk tyme they wald convene and warne the absentis to be

present for electing of ane Commissioner to pled for exemptiouii.

PenuUimo January 1629.

Anent Members of Court.—The quhilk day Abrahame Stevensone is

electit In procurator fiscall and George Anderson In Dempstar Quha

acceptit the oiBce upoun thame and maid faith and Oliver Smyth In

Lockman.

Anent the ignorant contempt ofDempsteris.—The quhilk day Becaus

of the ignorant contempt of Dempsteris and of ther office Thiiirfoir It

is statut and ordanit that quhatsumever he is that reprovis or reprotches

George Andersone now electit In Dempster sail pey the soume of x ti

toties quoties.

Sexto Novembris 1632.

Ajient gripping of landis and guidis.—That nane grip his nightbouris

landis under the paine of ten pund Item that nane grip his nightbouris
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guidis under the paine of vj ti by the restitutioun of the guidis and the

profeit.

Atient clenissing of houssis.— It is statut and ordanit be Mr Harie

Aitken Shereff deput of Orknay with consent of the gentlemen and

suittaris of court present for the tyme That no removars from housis

sail dimolisch the same in haill or in pairt nor tak tymmer door windois

furth thairof althogh biggit be thameselffis under the paine of twentie

pundis the ane halft" to the SherefF and the uther to the pairtie interest

And that by and attour the reedifying of the houssis under the lyk

paines.

Amnt cornt: yairds.—Item that all men mak thair come yaird dykis

sufficient And that no corne ... be maid for cornes aittin within

yaird except to nighbouris for unmarkis dwelling in the same toun.

Anent Jieing of servands.—Item Rateties the act maid anent feing of

servandis and that nane ressave nor keip ane uther mans servand contenit

thairintill under the paines contenit in the said act With this additioun

That no man ressave ane servant out of ane uther parochine but ane

testimoniall of the Minister or baillie under the lyk paine And incais

servandis be fund fugitives fra thair maisteris In that caise the baillie of

the parochine quhair out of he is fled sail caus him to be joggit at the

kirk door upon Sunday fra aucht houris in the morning quhill twelff'

houris at noon And incais it sail happin sick vagabondis servandis to fie

thameselfis to twa maisteris In that cais the first maister to have the

service or to except the fie at his optioun And in cais it sail happin

ony servand to fie thameselffis with ane new maister and not to enter

to his service In that cais the detener sail pay the fie to thame quha

fied him.
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Apud Kirkwall undecimo Novembris 1636.

For restraneing ofservantisfrom going out ofthe cuntrey,—The quhilk

day Anent the suppHcatioun gevin be Dauid McClelland Chalmerlane

deput of Orknay To the saidis schiref deputis Quheroff the tennour fol-

lowis Unto your Lordships the Shireffis and gentilmeu Suittaris of court

present I Dauid M'Clellane In name and behalff of the haill bodie of

this cuntrey Schewis that thair is ane great abuse thfdrin be reassoun

of a custome too common, of servantis leaving the cuntrey and flieing

away upoun schippis frequenting the coast Quherby the land is liklie

to becum desolat and unmanurit throw want of servantis (sik as ther are

presuming upoun thair sea trade as they call it) ar becum so Insolent

that unles they haue sik conditiounis as thay require thair is no keiping

nor having of thame So that it is not possibill to have the countrie

againe labourit as it was of beifoir nor his Majesties dewties satisfied as

they aught to doe Unles your Lordsliipis and gentilmen present provyde

sum tymous remeid thairto Heirfoir I in name forsaid earnestlie be-

seikis your Lordshipis to tak this in Consideration and to acquent his

hienes Counsall thairwith that thay may meane the samyn to his Ma-

jestic Quherby this flieing away of servantis may be restrained fi"or

labouring up of the cuntrey that his Majesties dewties may be the better

satisfied in tyme cumming and your Lordshipis ansuer as the said sup-

pHcatioun at mair lenth bearis The saidis shiref deputis findis the sup-

pHcatioun releiffand and with consent of the gentillmen present Ordaines

that warrand sail be direct to the bailUe of ilk paroch IFor restraineing

of servantis from goeing out of the cuntrey without the testimoniall of

the baillie and minister with twa or thrie eldaris under the paine of ten

pundis to be poyndit of thair readiest goodis they leife behind thame or

utherwayis at thair returne giff they want gudis they to be sent in to

the shireff to be punisht in thair bodies And ordaines that ane suppli-

2 D
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catioun be maid and direct to the Counsall for procureing ane power to

restrain the shippis to intak the saidis servantis.

Act anent goeing ashipboard.—The quhilk day The Act anent going

aschipboard is ratified with this additioun That be reassoun of the rumour

of the plague abroid In uther cuntreyis That no man sail goe aschip-

board of quhatsoever schippis frequentis the coast under the pane of

cloasing up thair houssis for xx dayis and thairefter of the soume of xx

li to be dewlie exacted And ordaines the samen to be published at

the paroche kirkis both of the Yles and Mainland &c.

Apud Kirkwall Quarto Novemhris 1640.

Act anent Servantis—The Quhilk Day In presens of Thomas Bueh-

anane and Maister Harie Aitkin Shiref deputis of Orkney haill gentrie

and baillies of the severall parochines convenit for the tyme It is statut

and ordanit In respect of the multitude of servandis that ar gone of the

cuntrey That ilk parochin salbe servit be the servandis that ar within

thameselffis ffor the space of ane yeir And that nane leave the parochins

quhair thay presentlie dwell till the samen be sufficientUe servit at the

sight of the Baillies and elderis thairof And that na servand leive thair

parochinis without ane TestimoniaU of the said BaiUie and elderis under

the paine of ten pundis to be peyit alsweill be the servand as resetter

Lykas it is ordainit That the said BaiUie of ilk parochin with the par-

ticular personis efter namit sail tak tryall and cognitioun within thair

severall boundis how the Inhabitantis ar provydit of servandis and to

tak from those that have mae nor is necessar ather thair sonnes dochteris

servandis cottaris Inmen Inwemen or boy is that may be spared untiJl

all be als equallie servit as may be The personis nominat in ilk paro-

chin with thair Baillie ar these viz Harie Spence John Ewinsone and
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David Halcro for the parochin of Sanct Olaw Edward Sinclair of Es-

sinquoy James Baillie David Kincaid younger and David Langskaill

for S' Androis parochin The said Essinquoy being present Gilbert

Irvving and William Paplay for Dearnes Robert Stewart of Brugh John

Mowat of Burwik John Grott John Cromartie younger and John

Mowat in Marsetter for the yle of Southronaldschay Thomas Sklatter

James Corregill and John Tailyeour for Firth William Sklaitter and

Gilbert Knarstoun James Loutit James Linklatter Robert Hey and

Andro Germestoun for Harray and Stanehous David M'^Clellane Chal-

merlane Alexander Kircum Alexander Philp John Ingsay in Bea Wil-

liam Johnstoun and Robert Laneskaill for the parochin of Birsay Adam

Bellenden younger of Stanehous Patrick Murray Magnus Hourstoun

and Edward Sinclair in Vingar for Evie Adam Bewis James Corrigill

and Henrie Linklatter for Rendell Gilbert Sinclair Jarres Traill Mag-

nus Craigie James Hamiltoun for Rowsay Patrik Balfour Walter Sin-

clair John Rendell and Andro Belnstoun for Westray Thomas Traill

Magnus and Oliver Hwysone for Papa Westray Edward Stewart of

Brugh James and Oliver Cokis Edward Scolay Thomas Henrysone

William Burgar James and John Scottis and Jerhome Fothringhame

for the yle of Sanday James Maxwell of Mariekirk Malcolme Mowatt

Oliver and Malcolme Feais and Oliver Rowsay for Stronsay Patrik

Smyth of Braco William Sinclair of Greinwall Magnus Gareoch in

Braquoy Bernard Kirkbrek in Kirkbrek and Andro Langskaill in

Dewcro for the parochin of Holme Hew Sinclair of Damesay Andro

Murray of Butha James Robertsone and Robert Flett for the parochin

of Orphair with thair baillie James Mudie of ISIelsetter James Mowat

in Thurso Ronald Bernardsone and Gilbert Chalmer for the yle of

Wallis Hew Halcro of that Ilk Edward and Hew Mowattis for the yle

of Hoy Jerhome Turlloch of Whome Edward Sinclair of Nes John

Beatoun of Clouk and Magnus Broun for the parochin of Stromnes

Edward Sinclair of Clumlie Patrik Miller Magnus Irwing Alexander
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Linkletter of Linklatter and Hew Hourstoun for the parochin of Sand-

wik William Irwing of Garstae James Haddell James Irwing and

Walter Haddell in Lintoun for the yle of Schapinschae Quhilkis

personis with thair severall Baillies ar appoyntit to tak sik course

within thair severall boundis for ordaineing fies of servandis according

to the qualitie of the persoun that servis and that they exceid not

use and wount within thair severall parochines or yles And the re-

fusar of his sone dochter servand woman or man appoyntit to serve ane

uther for thair necessitie ar ordanit to pey ten pundis to the shireff and

xiij s iiij d ilk night besyd to the partie interest quhill they be servit

And ordanis the said Baillie and elderis to right the complaintis of the

servantis complaineing for want of peyment within the space of ane yeir

The Baillies present have maid faith for doing thair dewtie in the pre-

missis and ar appoyntit to tak the aithis of thair elderis at thair meit-

ingis As also ordaines these to be published at the paroche kirkis.

Act contra Cordinaris.—The quhilk day The saidis shereff deputis

being judiciallie convenit with the gentlemen and suitaris of Court pre-

sent for the tyme And having consideratioun of the exorbitance of the

pryce of Cordinaris and the dewlie complaintis and outcryis maid thair-

anent have for the good and profeit of the Commounwealth Statut and

Ordanit That In tyme curaing the saidis Cordinaris sail mak good and

sufEcient work for twentie penneyis the Insche of dowbill solit shone

and for xij d the Insch of sufficient single solit shone And quhair bairnis

dowbill solit shone have but ane seame they sail exact no more but

xiiij d for the Insch thairof under the paine of xl s to be peyit toties quo-

ties to the Shereff be the Contravenar And gifF the saidis Cordinaris

sail happin to be negligent of thair callingis and becum ydle so oft as

they sail be so tryet they sail pey iiij ti And for the working of ilk

hyd In the awneris hous they ar dischairgit to exact any moir nor xx s

with thair Intertainment Lykas all personis ar Inhibit and dischairgit
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to sell any ledder out of the Cuntrey under the paine of ten pundis to

be peyit toties quoties be the seller therof And confiscatioun of the ledder

boght be tlie buyar to the shirreff And this is ordanit to be Intimat at

all the paroch kirkis within this shirefdorae.

Act contra Ferrieris The quhilk day It is statut and ordanit be the

saidis shirefdeputis with consent of the gentlemen and suitaris of Court

present for the tyme That the fraught ower Pentland ffirth in tyme

comeing sail be no moir nor xlviij s In ane greit boit And xxx s In ane

small boit ower Wattersound xij d ower Holme sound iiij s ouer Rovvsay

sound ij s Fra Rowsay to Westray xij s Fra that to Papa ij s Fra

Westray to Eday vj s Fra that to Sanday vj s Fra Halluies to Houp

iiij s Fra Haloys to Strynie vj s Fra Rothisholme to Schapinscha

xiij s iiij d Fra Schapinscha to Work iiij s Fra Kirkwall to Elwik vj s

to Gairsay vj s to Rendell vj s to Evie x s to Rowsay xij s to Egil-

scha xij s to Rapnes xl s to Towquoy in a greit boit 1 s to Spumes in

Sanday in ane greit boit 1 s In ane small boit xxxvj s To Stionsay in

ane greit boit xl s To Ethay xxiiij s Item fra Scapa to Wallis xxiiij s

To S' Margaretshoip xvj s Fra that to Holme viij s Et e contra

throw all saidis ferries And the exacter of any mair sail pay the triple

worth of the fraught toties quoties.

Apiid Kirkioall vigesimo sexto Maij 1641.

Act for repairing the Brig of Waith.—The quhilk day It is statut

and ordanit that for reparatioun of the brig of Waith the parochines of

Stromnes Sandwik Harray Orpher and Stanehous sail be thair haill

Inhabitants day about work at the said Brig and the Inhabitantis of

Stromnes to enter the aucht day of Junij nixt And the rest of the saidis

Inhabitantis of the uther parochines day about thereftir ilk housholder

under the paine often schillingis And ordaines John Grahame of Breknes
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and Edward Sinclair of Nes to attend the work Sandwik to work the

nynt day Harray the tent Orpher the elevint and Stanehous the twelff.

Actfor repairing the Brig of Scapa.—Lykas It is Statut and Ordanit

that the Inhabitantis of the parochin of Sanctolla sail enter to win stanes

for bigging a pend to the brig of Scapa upoun the nynt day of Junij

nixtocum Ilk hous under the paine of ten Schillingis.

That warthis befurnisit It is ordanit that ilk bailyie sail furnis thar

warthis with all diligence of all necessaris.

Act for selling ofivyue.— It is statute and ordanit That all wynis sail

be sauld at the pryces for the quhilkis it is sauld in Edinburgh viz ane

merk for French wyne and the sek for twa merkis under the paine of

twentie pundis toties quoties.

Apud Kirkwall Primo Junii 1642.

Act infavouris of the Procurator Fiscall The quhilk day the Sheref

deputis ordaines Robert TuUoch Chalmerlane of the lait Bishoprik of

Orkney to pay to Abraham Stevinsone Procurator fiscall of the said

Sherifdome the dewtie accustumat to be payit for his service in the said

office furth of the said Bishoprick quhilk is ane meill of meall yeirlie.

Apud Kirkwall de Yairds die sexto mensis Augusti 1644.

Anent conservatorie of all the preceiding acts.—The quhilk day the

said shereff principall reraembring that the certaine tyme of the thrie

yeirly head courtis not designit be ane act herto for albeit be ordinarie

custome yeirly observed and considering the weill of his Majesties vas-
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sellis quho are tyed to give suitt and presence at the saids head courtis

if the saids meatings be particularlie enacted without alteration or change

upon occasione or at pleasure of succeeding of sherreffs Thairfor it is

statut and ordainit be the sherreff with consent of gentlmen and utheris of

this court that the thrie yeirly head courts sail be constantly upon the thrid

Thursday of January the secound Teusday of Junii and the secound Teus-

day of November And that thair meitings be advertisit in tyme comeing.

Anent the publication of the actis.— Item forsameikle as this present

court considering the vertew and power of the generall bygone acts and

statuts of this country to be most necessare and able in themselves to

remend all discords injuries and wrongs that may arryse within the

country and disturb the peaceable government thairoff yett conseaveing

that the seldome publicatione of the samyne at held current and bailye

courts in the severall ylles and parochs hath occasioned excuses of pre-

tendit ignorance be the transgressors thairoff and that the neglect and

slouth in the executione of the saids Actis may mak them unprofitable

to the country as if the samyn had never bein maid Thairfor it is statut

and ordainet be the said sherreff with consent of the gentlmen and suittars

of court present for the tyme that the wholl saids generall acts sail be

publictly read in a solemne way be the sherreff clerk att everie head and

current court yearly and imediatly efter the fensing thairoff and that

every bailye in his parochine cause quarterly reid the samyne be his

clerk imediatly efter the fensing of his bailye court And to this effect its

ordainit that heirwith thair be receavit be every bailye ane authentick

double of the saids generall actis subscribit be the sherreff clerk and

quhilkis are heirby ratifiet in the haill heids articles and clauses of the

samyne.

Anent examinatione of Ranselleris.—Item that the severall ransellers

in every paroch solemnly sworne upon thair great oath and putting thair
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hand to the bible and strictly examined be the sherrefiF and his deputt in

thair current courts nixt and immediatly efter the fensing thairof and of

publicatione of the saids actis and at thair declaratione of all thifts bloods

ryatts witchcrafts and others transgressors of the saids actis that sail

happin to be committit and knawin to thame fra the current courts im-

mediatly preceding.

Anent tryall of Bailyies.— Item that the paroch being convenit in the

current court befor the sherreflF and his deputs be tryitt and examinet

outwith the presence of thar bailye and in presence of thair minister if

need bees anent the behaviour and cairage of the bailye in his ofiBce and

uplifting of his services and day woorks That accordingly his just com-

mendatione in administratione of justice may be knawne vpithout declar-

atione or calumnie in the contraire or that in caice of malversatione in

his place be injustice or of oppressione of the poore be exactione of un-

laufull service such order may be taken thairwith according to the tennor

of severall of the saids generall actis maid thairanent.

Anent the common gadge of peatts.—Item it is statut and ordanit that

all peatts sold or bought within the toune of Kirkwall sail be measured

be ane comon gadge of tenn foott allwayes ilk foot containing tuelve

inches And this becaus of frequent stryffs and debates that does fall

out in the said towne betuixt the buyar and sellars thairoff.
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OF THE NUMBER OF EXAMINABLE PERSONS

IN ORKNEY AND ZETLAND.
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LIST of the Parishes and Islands within the EARL-
DOM of ORKNEY and LORDSHIP of ZETLAND
(exclufive of the Bishoprick of Orkney) and of tlie

Examinable Perfons in each Parilh and Ifland, Heads of

Familys, Days Services (being three yearly out of each
Family due to the BaiHies) and their Perquifits of Wattle
and Cuflall Penny befides their Emoluments.

ORKNEY.
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ZETLAND.

PAROCHS.
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We Mr Hugh Mowat Minifler of the Golpel in Evie and Ran-

dal Mr John Yule Minifler of Kirkwall and S' Olla and Mr Ma-

thew Cleghoi'n Minifler of Roufay and Eaglelay Do hereby De-

clare that we believe the computation within mentioned of Ten

thoufand fix hundred and fifty examinable perl'ons for the diffe-

rent pariflies and Iflands within the Earldom of Orkney to be

reallie below than above the real number which is particularly

the cafe as to the pariflies whereof we are refpedlively Miniflers

Subfcribed at Kirkwall the twenty-fifth day of February 1748.

Hugh Mouat

Jo. Yule

Ma. Cleghorn

We George Traill of Hobifler late Chamberlain of the Earl-

dom and Donald Groat ofNewhall late Chamberlain oftheBifho-

prick of Orkney Do hereby Declare that the within Lift of exa-

minable perfons in the different pariflies and Iflands of the faid

Earldom amounting" to Ten thouland fix hundred and fifty is ac-

cording to the befl of our belief and knowledge below the real

number of examinable perfons within thefe parilhes and Iflands

And We further declare that it confifls with our knowledge that

in feveral of thefe pariflies and Iflands there are certain days fer-

vices and duties of Wattle &c. payable to the Baillies who com-

monly exadl one Shilling Sterling for the deficiency of one years

fervice in a family And we likewife declare that we believe the

like fervices and duties may be due and payable in the other

parifhes and Iflands whereinwe are not fo particularly acquainted

Subfcribed at Kirkwall the twenty-fifth day of February 1748.

Geo. Traill

Do. Groat
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JOURNAL
FROM KIRKWALL TO EDINBURGH.

MUm.

From Kirkwall to Holm . . . Q

Over the ferrie of Holmfound horfe boat is 2 s Ster. - 4<

From Holmfound to Waterfound - - 1

Over the ferrie of Waterfound horfe boat is 1 s Ster. - 1

From Waterfound to Pi6lland firth - . 7
Sir Ja. Sinclair at Over Piaiand firth frauffht is 4 tib Scots - - 12
Kerse °

Sir Ja. Dunbar at From Pi6lland firth or Duncanlbay to Wick - 1^
Acringill

Olbister at Claith To Claith - - - - - 8

To the Boarg - - - - 10

To Aufmdail - - - - 3

To Helmfdail .... 3

To Loth - - - - - 4>

MyLordStranaver To the brig- of Brora ... 5

To Dinrobin - - - - 3

To Ferrie unes wher fraught is 2 s Scots for man and horfe 3

Sir Wiu. Gordon To Domoch .... 3
of Delfollie at

Innerbreckic To Ferrie Portincoulter wher fraught is 4 s Scots for man

and horfe - - - - 3

To Tain .... 3

To ferrie Innerbrekie wher fraught is 4 § Scots for man

and horl'e - - - - - 6

Mr Ja. Broady of To Rofmarkny .... 6

"' ' To ferrie Arderfliire and over fraught is 6 s Scots . 2
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MU».

UirdofBroady To Nairn - - - - -6
To Forres .... 6

To Elgin - . - . .6
Xoie.—li you go To the boat of Boig- fraught is 1 s Scots man and horfe 7
to Cullen vou _^ n/r-ii • ^
must go by the loMllbain . - - - - 2
boat of Bosre -ti ,i -i r T" ^io the milns oi lowy ... 3

To Divron watter . . . - 5

To Whitlums .... 4

To the kirk of Clett . . - - 3

To Scots milns .... 3

To the Brigend of Knokendo . . - 4>

To Lemphanan . . - - 3

To Kinkern of Nile (Kincardine O'Neil) - - 2

To Die - - . - . 1

To Cutillllick - - . - 4

To Fetterkairn . - - - 10

E. ot Paumure To Brichan - - - - 7

To the 8 mile houfe - - - 8

To Broughtie ferrie - - . - 8

Over the ferrie fraught is 6 s Scots for man and horfe 2

To Couper - - - - - 6

To Kennua .... 6

To Kircaldie - . - - 6

To Kingorn - . . . g

Over the Watter to Leith fraught is 12 s Scots for man

and horl'e - - - - 7

To Edinburgh .... 1
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SCOTTISH PRINTING.

[The following Papers will serve to illustrate the censorship of the

Press, at one time established in this country, and the history of some

early Newspapers, "Prognostications" or Almanacks, and other minor

specimens of Scottish typography, from " ane wounded heart sacrificed

in tears," to " the decencie and ornament of a border of skeletons, mort-

hcads, and other emblems of mortaliti/." They seem to stand in need of

no explanation ; but it is right to record, that they have been collected,

and carefully transcribed for insertion in this place, from the Registers

and original Warrants of the Privy Council of Scotland, by the care of

a gentleman, to whom the Club has on many other occasions been in-

debted for ready and valuable assistance, Mr Macdonald, of the General

Register House.]

Act in favour ofMr. Robert Blaw for printing a Manual—
4 Mar. 1686.

To THE Right Honorable the Lords of his Majesties

Privy Councill The humble Petition of Mr Robert

Blaw, Dodlor of the Grammar ScliooU of Portlburgh,

Sheweth,

That wher the petitioner having compiled from many-

Authors a little Book intituled Sijntaxis Vernacula, vel Nova
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et facilis methodus Compositionis, which will not only be vie-

full towards the erudition of youth, hot alfe for reviveing the

memory of the elder in that which they have read on the fiib-

je6l, and which is approven by the Mailers of this Univerfity

under their hands ; And fince your Lordfips have alwife bein

in vfe to give encouradgement to fuch undertakings,

It is therfor humble defired your Lordfliips wold be

pleafed to grant allowance to the Petitioner or his

order, for the fole printing, reprinting, vending or

felling of the faid Little Manuall for fuch a fpace

as is ordinar and you fliall think fitt ; And wold

difcharge all other perlbnes from fo doeing during

that fpace, under the pain of confifcation of the

fame to his or their ufe, befids what other punifh-

ments your Lordfliips fliall inflidl for contempt in

caife of contravention.

And your Petitioner fliall ever pray.

Edinburgh thefourth day of March 1686.

The Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill haveing heard

and conlidered the within writtine petition, Doe hereby grant

the defyre thereof for the fpace of Nyne yeirs after the date of

thefe prelents, and ordaines ane A61 to be extended in the

petitioner's favors accordingly.
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Act prohibiteing the printing or rejwinting of any New
Books or Pamphletts without License from the Lord High

Chancellour. Sept. 7- 1686.

The Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill Doe hereby

Prohibite and Difcharge all perfons whatfomever from grant-

ing any licenfe for printing or reprinting any new Books or

Pamphletts, untill the fame be firft feen and perufed by the

Lord High Chancellor, as they will be anfwerable ; And Or-

daines Intimatione hereof to be made by one of the Macers of

Councill to the Printers and Stationers in and about Edin-

burgh, that they may not pretend ignorance.

PERTH Cancel].

I. P. D,

Act infavour ofMr Robert Blawfor printing a Vocabulary.

16 Sept. 1686.

Forasmuch as there being ane humble addreffe made to the

Right Honorable the Lords of his Majefties moft honorable

privy Councell, by Mr Robert Blaw, one of the Do6lors of the

Grammar School of St Cuthberts, Reprefenting that he hath

by indefatigable paines, and fcrutiny in the moft approven and

modern Didlionaries, from thence compiled a vocabulary entitled

FrausElusa or TenebrceRepulsce, which, as to the defigne there-
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of, both as to the figiiification as well as to the pronunciation and

fyllabication of words feeming to be the fame but yet different,

will be moft ufefuU to extricat and explain both to all perfones

efpecially thoie of the younger fort ; And humbly craveing that

order and warrant might be granted to the effect underwritne
;

The faids Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill having heard

and confidered the forfaid addreffe. Doe for the faid Mr
Robert Blaw's encouradgement not only give and grant unto

him or his aflignayes full power and licenfe for the fole

printing reprinting vending or felling not only of the faid vo-

cabulary, but alfo of his Si/ntaxis Vernacula Sec. formerlie

printed, And that for the fpace of nintein yeiris after the date

hereof, Difcharging hereby all vther perfones from printing re-

printing vending or felling the fame dureing that fpace, under

the pain of confifcation thereof to his or their ufe and behoove,

befyds what other punilliment the Councill Ihall think fitt to

inflidl, in caife of contravention.

PERTH Cancel/.

J. P. D.

Act in favours ofJames Watsone, Printer to His Majesties

family for Prognostications. Sept. 16. 1686.

Forasmuch as It has pleafed the Kings moft Excellent

Majefty, By a letter diredl iinder his Royall hand to the Privy

Councill of this his ancient Kingdome, To fignify That it is his

Royall will and pleafure That James Watfon, Printer to his
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family within this Kingdome, fliould have the fole and only

priviledge of printing all Prognoftications within the fame, and

benefite thereof So as all others may be therefrom difcharged

in manner underwritten ; Therefore The faids Lords, In

purfuance of His Majeftie's Commands aforefaid, Doe hereby

Give and Grant unto the laid James Watfon The fole and

only priveledge of Printing Reprinting vending Selling or

Importing any Prognoftications unto this Kingdome after the

date of thefe prefents without the fpeciall allowance and ap-

probation of the faid James Watfon, Printer, aforefaid, As they

will anfwer the contrair at their perrill ; Extending hereby not

only thefe prefents As to what Prognoftications may hereafter

come forth for the enfueing year, Bot alfo as to what have

already come forth ; Which are hereby exprefsly difcharged,

Unles Licenfe and approbation be granted in manner and

under the Certification aforefaid. And that his Majefties plea-

fure and thefe prefents may be known in the premifles. And

all Printers Stationers and others certiorat thereof, That exadl

obedience may be given therto, The faids Lords of Councill

Doe ordaine the fame to be Intimate printed and aflRxt at the

feverall Mercat Croces of the Head Burghs of the Shires of

this Kingdome, and the feverall Paroch Churches of the fame

and other places needfull, That none pretend Ignorance.

PERTH Cancell.

I. P. D.
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Act in favors of Charles Chalmers for printing a Book.

23. Jul. 1695.

The Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill having confidered

a Petition given in to them be Charles Chalmers writter in

Edinburgh, Shewing, That the Vifcount Tarbat Lord Regifter

having from the authentick Records of the kingdome wrot a

Vindication of Robert the thrid King of Scotland from the

Imputation of Baftardy &c. And given the benefite of printing

the fame to the Petitioner, which the Petitioner has caufed doe

weell but at a confiderable expenie. And Therfore humbly

Craving to the effect underwritten As the faid petition bears.

The faids Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill Doe heirby

Difcharge any to print the faid Book within this kingdome, or

to Import or vend the fame for the fpace of twentie one years

after the date heirof without the Petitioners licence, under the

penalty of confifcating the books fo printed. Imported, or

vended, to the Petitioner's ufe and behoove.

Act infavors ofJames Donaldsonfor printing the Gazette.

Mar. 10. 1699.

Anent the petition given in to the Lords of his Majefties

Privy Councill be James Donaldfon merchant in Edinburgh,

Shewing, That the petitioner doeth humbly conceive the pub-

lifliing of ane Gazett in this place containeing ane abridgment
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of fforaigne newes togither with the occurrances at home may-

be both ufefull and fatisfieing to the leidges, and a6lually hath

publiflied one or two to fee how it may be liked, and fo farr as

he could underftand the proje6l was approven of by very many,

And therfore Humbly fupplicating the faids Lords to the effe6l

after mentioned ; The Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill

haveing confidered this petition given in to them by the above

James Donaldlbne, They doe hereby Grant full warrand and

authority to the petitioner for publiihing the above Gazette,

and Difcharges any other perfones whatlbever to pen or pub-

lifh the like, under the penaltie of forfaulting all the coppies

to the petitioner, and farder payment to him of the foume of

ane hundred pounds Scots money, by and attour the forfaid

confifcatioun and forfaulture, and Recommends to the Lord

high Chancellor to nominal and appoint a particular peribne

to be Supervifor of the faids Gazetts before they be expol'ed to

publidl view, printed, or fold. .

Act in favors of James Donaldson, Gazetteer, to print

Buriall Letters. Mar. 10. 1699-

Anent the petition given in to the Lords of his Majeliics

Privy Councill be James Donaldlbn merchant in Edinburgh,

Shewing, That the petitioner hath fallen upon a device for

printing or ftamping in a fine wryt character after another

maner then is commonly ufed on Copper plates, by raifeiu"-

the fiiid Charadler on ingotts of brafs much after the fafhion

2 G
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of Printing types, By which means words may be changed

according as the fLibje6l death requyre, and does humbly con-

ceive to caufe ingrave and imploy lb much of the faid charac-

ter as may ferve for buriall letters, may be profitable and con-

venient for the leidges feverall wayes ; for the diverfe compel-

lationes, Titular words, names of perfons, and places from

whence and to which the corpfes are to be tranfported, may

be changed to the Iraployers their fatiffadlion ; By this device

the leidges may be both cheiper and fooner ferved then ordi-

nar, Bui-iall Letters being oft times in halle ; befides the decen-

cie and ornament of a border of fkeletons, mortheads, and other

emblems of mortality, which the Petitioner hath fo contrived

that it may be added or abllradled at pleaCure ; Thefe, and

feverall other advantadges to the leidges, without doubt may

be found in the ufe of the faid device, which was humbly ofiered

to the I'aids Lords conGderation, who have allwayes given fuit-

able encouradgment to what the faids Lords had feen con-

venient to the leidges, as it was hoped this would be found
;

And Therfore humbly lupplicating to the eflFe6l after men-

tioned ; The Lords of his jNIajefties Privy Councill haveing

confidered this petition given in to them by the above James

Donaldfon, They hereby allow the petitioner and his heirs and

afligneyes to make ufe of the above device for printing or

ftamping, And Difcharges any other perfones to make ufe of

the fame for the fpace of nynetein years, commenceing from

the day and date hereof, without fpeciall warrand from the

Petitioner or his heirs aQigneyes or Reprefentatives had and

obtained for that eSeSt, under the penaltie of forfaulting all
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thefe to be made by them, to the petitioner, and five hundred

merks of penaltie by and attour the faid forfaulture.

Act infavours of George Mossman, Stationer in JEcHnburg/t,

anent Printing of the works ofMr George Buchanan.

Nov. 9. 1699.

The Lords of his Majefties Privy Councill doe hereby

Grant full priviledge power and warrand to George Moflhian

Stationer in Edinburgh, his heirs or ailigneyes, To print vend

and fell all the works of the learned Mr George Buchanan, in

ane Volume in folio, or by parts in leffer volumes. And dif-

charges all others to print Import vend or fell the whole or

any part of the laid Mr George Buchanan his works, in any

Volume or character, for the fpace of nyntein years from and

after the day and date hereof, Excepting what are already

printed and Imported preceiding the date of thir prefents ; with

Certification to the Contraveeners The copies fliall be feazed

upon and confifcat to the ul'e of the laid George Moffman and

his forfaids, Attour that the perfones forfaids fliall be lyable to

them in the payment of fyve hundred merks Scots of fine

toties quoties, befides the foriaid Confifcation, and by and

attour the famen.
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To THE Right Honourable the Lords of Her Majes-

ty's MOST Honourable Privy Council,

The Petition of the Printers in Edinburgh,

Humbly Sheweth,

That albeit no tranfgreflion in our Art of Printing is

imputed to your Petitioners j Neverthelefs the Magiftrates of

Edinburgh are pleafed to conveen us, and under fevere threat-

nings require us to fign a Bond, that we fliall Print nothing,

(without diflin6lion of publick or private), unlefs the fame be

duely authoril'ed by publick authority. As alfo, they oblige

us to find caution for ourl'elves and our Servants. Which

will appear to your Lordfliips by their A61 hereto fubjoin'd.

And feing the cognizance of thefe matters do belong pro-

perly to your LordlLips, and that we have fliewn our willing-

nefs to obferve your Lordfliips A61 I69O, whereof a copy is

hereto fubjoin'd : We fhall only at prefent humbly reprcfent,

that the impofing upon us fuch Bonds as the Council of Edin-

burgh require of us, has no warrant in Law, and, as we con-

ceive, feems to be prohibited by the Claim of Right.

For avoiding any difference that may hereafter occur anent

the exercife of our art, we humbly intreat your Lordfliips to

nominate in the terms of the A61: I69O, perfons who may

authorize us in printing any thing relating to publick matters

:

And for that end may appoint a Committee to confider our
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cafe, and hear our propofals, that nothing offenfive to the Go-

vernment, fcandalous or fcurrilous, may be printed ; and that

we may be free from thefe hardlLips, which we fhall evince

this Bond would put upon us.

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfliips, to take the

cognizance of the premifes, from the Town Council

of Edinburgh to yourfelves, to nominate Licenfers,

and to appoint a Committee, who may hear your

Petitioners propofals for regulating the printing of

publick papers, and other things relating to the regu-

lation of the Prefs.

And your Petitioners fhall ever Pray, &c.

Act ofPrivy Council. Edinburgh, the twenty-eight day oj"January

One Thousand Six Hundred and Ninety Years.

The Lords of their Majesties Privy Council, in the terms of, and

conform to the Tenor of the Twenty Seventh Act, Fifth Parliament of

Queen Mary, discharging all Printers within this Kingdom, to Print,

or Re-print any Pamphlets, Books, or others, relating to the Govern-

ment, until the same be seen, revised, and examined by the Earl of

Cassils, Master of Melvil, and the Lord Advocat, whom the Council

do hereby Authorize for that effect ; with certification to such, who shall
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presume to act in the contrair hereof, that not only shall all their goods

be confiscat, but likewise they shall be banished the Kngdom for ever :

And they ordain the Macers of Privy Council to make Intimation to all

Printers in Edinburgh, and appoints Sir William Lockhart to make

Intimation to all the other Printers within this Kingdom, that they may

not pretend Ignorance. Extracted by me,

GILB. ELIOT, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

Act of the Council ofEdinbunjh, 29 October 1703.

The which Day, the Lord Provost, Baillies and Council, Deacons

of Crafts ordinar and extraordinar, being eonveened in Council, Con-

sidering, That, by Ordinance of the Lords of Privy Council, no Printer

is to print any thing, unless the same be duly Allowed and Authorized ;

And that the Printers of this Burgh having transgressed this Ordinance,

have occasioned the Magistrals of Edinburgh to be questioned by their

Lordships, for not Restraining their said Printers from Printing and

Publishing Papers not at all Allowed, and withal Scandalous, and of ill

Consequence : Do therefore, to prevent the like in time coming, Sta-

tute and Ordain, That no Printer, or Printers Servants, within this

City, or Suburbs, (for whom his Master shall be Answerable,) shall

not, for hereafter. Print any Books, Pamphlets, or other Papers what-

soever, unless first duly Allowed by Publick Authority, under the Pe-

nalty of Losing their Freedom of the Burgh, and otherways Fined and

Punished, at the Will of the INIagistrate. And, for the more sure Per-

formance of the Premisses, Appoints the whole Printers, present and to

come, to give Bond and Caution for themselves. Apprentices and Ser-

vants, observing of the Premisses : And als, That they shall affix their

Names to whatever Books, or Pamphlets, or Papers, they shall Print,

or Publish.
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Edinb" the 25th January 1704.

The Lords of her Majeflies Privy Councill having confidered

this petition given in to them by the within Printers of Edin-

burgh, And the famen being Read in their prelence, The faids

Lords Do heirby Nominat and appoint The Earle of Rofe-

berry, The Lords Advocat, Juftice Clerk, Phefdoe, and Mr
Francis Montgomery, to be a Corainitty to confider the within

petition and matter therin lleprefented, and to call for the

Petitioners and the Magiftrats of Edinburgh, and hear them

lilnc inde theranent, And to Report ; And Recommends to

the faid Committy to meet tomorrow morning at ten of the

Clock in the forenoon, And declares any Two a Quorum.

FINDLATER, /. P. C.

JVarrand anent Pamphlets and sellers of them.

Apr. 17. 1704.

The Lords of her Majeflies Privy Councill confidering that

there are a great many Paniphletts and other papers printed

and publi6lly fold within the Toun of Edinburgh, that are

not licenl'ed, and ought not to be printed, The laids Lords

doe heirby Recommend to the Magiftrates of Edinburgh to

take a Ipeciall notice of all fuch Pamphletis and paperis that

fliall be expofed to publidl feall within their faid Toun, and of

the felleris thereof, and Printers of the famen ; And to call

for and examine the faid Printers, and committ them to prifon
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untill the fame be reported to the faids Lords of her Majefties

Privie Council!.

Act in favours of Sir James Dalrymplefor printing a Book.

7 Nov. 1704.

The Lords of her Majefties Privie Councill doe heirby grant

to Sir James Dalrymple, one of the Clerks of Coimcell and

Seffion, his airs and affigneys, the fole priviledge of printing,

vending, and felling ane book, entituled Coltedlions concern-

ing the Scottifli Hiftory preceeding the death of King David

the firft, in the year one thoufand one hundred and fiftie three,

wherein the Soveraignity of the Crown and the Independency

of the Church is cleared, with ane accoiuit of the antiquity of

the Scottifli Britifli Church, and the novelty of Popery in this

kingdom ; And Difcharges all other perfones whatfomever to

print, reprint, fell or import into this kingdome, any of the

faids books, for the fpace of nynteen years from the date here-

of, and that under the pain and penalty of confifcation of the

faids books to the ufe of the faid Sir James Dalrymple or his

forefaids, and furder under the penalty of fyve hundered merks

Scots money, to be payed by the Contraveeners to the faid

Sir James Dalrymple or his forefaids, befydes the feizure and

forfaulture forefaid.
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Act in favours ofAdam Boig for printing the Edinburgh

Currant. Feb. 13. 1705.

Anent the petition given in and prel'ented to the Lord high

Chancellor and remanent Lords of Privie Councill By Adam

Boig, Humbly Shewing, That wheras their petitioner intends

to fett forth a paper by the name of Edinburgh Currant

which will come out thrice weekly, viz. Monday, Wednefday,

and Fryday, containing moft of the remarkable forreign newes

from their prints, and alfo the home newes from the ports

within this Kingdome, when Ships comes and goes, and from

whence, which its hoped will prove a great advantage to mer-

chants and others within this Nation, (it being now altogether

negledled) ; And Seeing their petitioner has no inclination to

give offence therby to the Government, and that he cannot

fafely doe the fame without he be impowered therto by their

Lordfhips, And therfore craving to the efFe6l after mentioned

as the faid petition bears ; The Lords of her Majefties Privie

Councill having confidered the above petition given in to them

by Adam Boig, and the famen being read in their prefence.

The faids Lords doe heirby allow and grant warrand to the

petitioner to fett furth and print ane paper entituled Edin-

burgh Currant, containing the remarkable forreign newes from

thir prints and letters, as alfo the home newes from the ports

within this Kingdome, when Ships comes and goes, and from

whence ; he alwayes being anfwerable for the famen, and for

the newes therin fpecified and fett doun.

2 H
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Act in favours of Mr William Forbes, Advocat, to print

a Book. 8 Mar. 1705.

Unto the Right Honourable The Lords of Her

Majestie's most Honourable Privie Council, Mr
William Forbes, Advocat,

Humbly Sheweth,

That where I have compofed A Treatife of Church

Lands and Tithes, containing the hiftory of Eccleiiafticall re-

venues, churches, church offices, benefices, gleibs, raanfes,

patronage, religious and fome military orders, with a clear and

full difcuffion of points of right and controverfy relateing to

thefe matters : And fliewing how farr the Scots and Canon

Laws doe agree and differ, the forme of procefs before the

High CoramilTion, and the rules obferved by that fupreme

Court in valuing or felling of tithes, fettling minillers flipends,

ere6ling or tranfplanting churches, uniting, annexing, divideing

or difmembring parifhes, and in reduceing their own decreets,

together with a diftindl explanation of rights arifeing from

decreets of the Commiffion and falling under the cognilance

of the Lords of Seffion
;

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfliips to grant to me,

my heirs or affigneys, the fole priviledge of printing

vending and felling the forfaid book entituled a

Treatife of Church Lands and Tithes &c. and -to

difcharge all other perfons whatfomever to print re-
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print fell or import into this kingdome any of the

faids books for the fpace of nyneteen years from the

date hereof And farder under the penalty of five

hundred nierks Scots money, to be payed by the

contraveeners to me or my forfaids, belides the feizure

and forefaulture forfaid ; According to Juftice and

your Lordfliips anfwer.

Edinburgh, 13 Feb. 1705.

The Lords of Her Majefties privie Councell haveing con-

lidered the within petition given in to them by Mr William

Forbes Advocat, and the famen being read in their prefence,

the faids Lords doe heirby appoynt the petitioner to wait upon

fuch of the Lords of Seffion as are upon the Councill, with the

Lord Advocat, that the faids Lords may confider and perufe

the ilieets of the faid book ; and recommends to the faid Com-

mittie to make their report to the Councill with their con-

veniencie.

TWEEDDALE Cancell.

I. P. D.
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Edinburgh 8 March 1705.

The Lords of her Majefties Privie Councill having coiilider-

ed the above Petition, &c. Doe heirby^ grant to the Petitioner

bis airs or alTigneys, the fole priviledge of printing, vending,

and Telling the forefaid Book, entituled a Treatife of Church

Lands and Teiths, &c. And have difcharged, and heirby Dif-

charges all other perfones whatfomever to print, reprint, fell,

or import into this kingdome any of the faids Books for the

fpace of nynteen years from the date heirof, and that under

the pain of confifcation of the faids books, &c. &c.

Act in favours ofMr James Webster to print a Book.

8 March 1705,

The Lords of her Majefties Privie Councill Doe hereby

grant to Mr James Webfter, one of the Minifters of Edin-

burgh, his airs or aifigneyes, the Ible priviledge of printing,

vending, and felling the book entituled Sacramentall Sermons

and Difcourfes, compoled by the faid Mr James ; And Dif-

charges all other perfons whatfomever to print, reprint, fell

or import into this kingdom any of the i'aids books for the

fpace of eleven years from the date heirof, and that under the

paine and penalty of confifcation of the laids books to the ufe

of the faid Mr James Webfter and his forefaids ; And farder

under the penalty of fyve huudreth merks Scots money, to be

paid by the Contraveeners to the faid Mr James Webfter or

his forefaids, befydes the feizure and forfaulture forfaid.
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To HIS Grace, Her Majesty's High Commissioner, and

THE Right Honourable Lords, and Others of Her

Majesty's Privy Council,

The Petition of George Ker and Evander MacIver,

Tacksmen of the Scots Manufactory-Paper-Mills,

AND James Watson Printer in Edinburgh,

Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioners finding, to the great difcourage-

ment of fuch as have apply'd themfelves and their fniall Stocks

to the improvement of the Paper-Manufadtory and Art of

Printing in this Kingdom, that vaft numbers and quantities of

Books relating to the Affairs of Scotland, are daily imported

from England, for which exorbitant Prices are impoi'ed upon

the Leiges, and conliderable Sums of Money carryed of courle

out of the Nation : A manifeft inftance whereof (amongft

many others that may be given) appears by a Book lately

brought from England, Entitled, War betwixt the Britifli

Kingdoms confidered, &c. which confifts of 13 Sheets of Paper

only, and yet there's no lefs than Two Shillings Sterling ex-

a6led for each Copy in ftitch'd Sheets, without being bound :

And the Printer of that Book in England, has contrary to the
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apparent delign of the Book it felf, affixt fuch a daring and

unwarrantable Advertifement at the end thereof, as if the

Printers of Scotland had a Dependence on thofe of England,

and could not Re-print any Book here without their Licenfe

and Perniiffion, which your Petitioners humbly conceived to

have been fuch an open Encroachment on their Native Right,

and fuch an Abufe on the Leiges of this Kingdom in general,

that out of a juft Refentment thereof, they refolved to Re-

print the faid Book very Corre6lly on good Scots Paper, and

to have fold the fame at Ten Pence each Copy, and had ad-

vanced a good way in Reprinting thereof, until that, to their

great Surprife and Difappointment, they were llopt by vertue

of your Grace and Lordfliips A61, obtain'd by the Mif-infor-

mation of fome Perfons here, who from a felfilh Defign, had

borrowed the Author's Name, and pretended that thefe Books

were fold for his benefit only, tho' it can be made appear that

they had them at 15 Pence each Copy, which makes their

Profit but one fingle Penny lefs than your Petitioners intended

Price for the whole Book, when Re-printed here.

May it therefore pleafe your Grace and Lordfliips, to

take the Premiffes into your ferious Confideration,

and for the Encouragement of the Paper-Manufa6lory

and the Art of Printing at home, and for the keep-

ing of Money as much as may be within the King-

dom, to re-call the faid A61 of Council, and allow

your Petitioners to proceed in finifliing the Re-print-

ing of the faid Book, before any more Copies of the

Englilh Impreflion be imported upon the Encourage-
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ment of the faid A61, thofe already brought home

being- near fold, as your Petitioners are informed.

And Your Petitioners ihall ever Pray, &c.

Hallyroodhouse 26rn June I7O.5.

His Grace her Majefties high Commiffioner and Lords of

her Majefties Privie Councill, haveing confidered the within

Petition given in to them by the Taxmen of the Paper Manu-

factory ; and the famen being read in their prefence, His Grace

and the faids Lords doe hereby Refufe the deiire thereof.

And appoynts, and ordaines, and Gives orders and vrarrand

to their Macers, to ceite Evand M'lver and James Watfone,

Printers in Edinburgh, as the perfones who fignes the faid

Petition : As alfo the faid James Watfone, as the perlbne alfo

who Reprinted the pamphlet, entituled, Scotland reduced by

force of armes and made a province of England, to appear be-

fore the Councill next Councill day, and anfwer to what fball

be layed to their charge thereanent.

SEAFIELD Caticellar.

L P. D.
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PROCEEDINGS IN THE CAUSE, ADAM BOIG v. JAMES

DONALDSON, ETC.

To His Grace Her Majesties High Commissioner and

THE Right Honourable the Lords of Her Majesties

MOST Honourable Privy Council, The Petition of

Adam Boig.

Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioner having obtained jour Lordfhips

liberty and permilTion for emiting a News-paper, under the

title of the Edinburgh Courant, in which I have carryed ever

fince, with very great care, diligence, and caution, to the fatif-

fa6lion not only of your Lordfliips, but of the Leidges in ge-

neral ; Until by misfortune, upon the 22d and 25th days of June

laft, your Petitioner being importun'd by Mr Evandar Mclver,

Tackfman of the Paper Manufa6lory, to infert an Advertife-

raent given in and fubfcribed by the laid Mr M'^Iver, herewith

produced, Your Petitioner did moft inadvertantly fuflFer the

lame to be infert in the Courant, which, (to your Petitioner's

great grief), has given offence to your Grace and Lordfhips,

whereupon your Grace and Lordfliips have juftly flopped the

Printing and emitting the laid Courant, the continuance of

which flop will intirely ruine your Petitioner now, after he
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hath been at great pains and charges in fettling Correfpondents

at Home and Abroad.

May it therefore pleafe your Grace and Lordfhips to

accept of your Petitioners humble and fincere ac-

knowledgement of his Fault ; and, of your Grace and

Lordfliips bounty and goodnefs, to repone your Peti-

tioner to the Printing and Publifliing the Courant

as forniei'ly ; and according to my duty I fliall here-

after be more cautious and circumfpe6l, and am moft

willing that in all time coming no Inland News nor

Advertifement fliall be publiflied nor put into the

Courant, but at the Sight and Allowance of the

Clerks of Council.

And your Petitioner fliall ever pray.

djifi-yytri§,^^

Advertisement.

The above Adl haveing bein obtained 'parte maudita. The

perfon cheefly concerned in reprinting the book therein men-

tioned, haveing ane intereft in the Paper raanufadlory defignes

to apply to His Grace her Majeftyes high Commil'sioner and

mofl; honorabill privy Council nixt Council-day for re-afsum-

ing the fubje6l matter of the faid a6l into their farther con-

2i
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fideration, in refpe6l that the vending of confiderable numbers

of fuch bookes here as are printed in England which may be

very well printed or re-printed in Scotland is not only a great

difcourageraent to the improvement of the Paper manufa6tory

and art of printing at home, but likewife the mean of fending

unnecefsarily a great deale of money out of the nation, and of

impofeing more then double prices on the Lieges whereby the

contents of fuch books are hindered from being fo univerfaly

knowen as otherwayes they may be : And tiiofe concern'd in

reprinting the faid booke make noe doubt but that upon a re-

confideration of the premifes. His Grace and their Lordlhips

will be pleafd to allow the fame to be finifh'd and publifli'd

;

efpecially fmce the faid adl has bein obtain'd by fome perfons

here for their own privat advantage without any mandat or

procuratory from the author, whofe name was only borrowed

for giveing fome pretended colour to the petition upon which

the faid a6l was obtained.

Ed-^ 22d June 1705.

Mr Boig inlert the above Advertifement in this dayes Cou-

rant for your friend

Ev. MacIver.
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Unto his Grace John Duke of Argyle Her Majesties

HIGH Commissioner and Lords of Her Majesties most

honourable Privy Council,

The Petition of James Donaldson Writer of the

Gazette,

Humbly Sheweth,

Your Grace and Lordfliips Petitioner having- levied a

Company of foot at his own charge anno 1689, and having

ferved in the Earl of Angus's Regiment till the fame was re-

duced from 20 to 13 Companies, by quhich expence and being

quite put out of the way of Bufsinefs he was fo involved in debt

that in a kw years after all his means were quite exhaufted,

quhich put your Petitioner to think of all pofllble means of

lubliftance, and having projedled the writing of a News paper

in this place obtain'd your Lordfliips warrand for penning

and publifliing all news in a Gazette twice or thrice a week

as the faid afil herewith produced doth teftify, He did alfo pro-

cure your Lordfliips a6l for the fole jirinting of Burial Letters,

including Heirs and executors, for 19 years, 6 of quhich being

expired ; Tho thefe grants did not wholy anfuer expedlation

yet your Petitioner made a fhift to live thereby, till in Febru-

ary laft Adam Boig did very unexpe6ledly obtain your Lord-

fliips warrand to publifli a Newfpaper only diftinguifliable from

the Gazette by the title, which your Petitioner taking to be

inconfiftent with his A61 which excludes all others, he made
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application to your Lordfliips next Council day to have Adam
Boigs A61 recall'd, quliich not being granted, Adam Boig began

very early to fliew for vrhat end he had made application to

your Lordfliips, and at the firll inftant gave his Paper to the

Balland cryers 4 s a quair below the common price, as he did

likewife to the Poftraafter who ufed to take a percel of Ga-

zettes weekly ; This obliged your Petitioner to lower the price

of his Gazettes likewife, But the faid Adam and thofe who

affifted him did flill fo pradlife the Paper cryers as to negleft

the felling of the Gazette, to deny that there was any printed

when inquired at, and alfo to extol Mr Boig and the Courant

as a paper much preferable to the Gazette, both in refpe6l of

foreign and domeftick News ; Tho fuch litle artifices fliould

feera to merit but little regard, yet by abftradling the Gazette,

and the other methods aforefaid, the Courant gain'd credit with

fome, tho your Petitioner cannot iinderfland upon quhat con

lideration, for all the foreign News that ever was in the Cou-

rant were takin verbatim out of fome of the London papers,

and for the moll part from Dyers Letter and the London

Courant, which are not of the belt reputation ; lb your Petition-

er did never omit any domeflick News that he judged pertinent,

tho he neither midled with matters that he had caufe to be-

lieve would not be acceptable, nor every ftory and triffling mat-

ter he heard ; Moreover your Petitioner doth juft now fufter

for Adam Boigs fait in having the Gazette Hop, tho that dif-

agreeable paragraph was not in, which being in the Courant

was difpleafing to your Lordfliips, as well as by his practifing

the paper fellers, fo that by thair combinations they neither
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would fell the Gazettes, nor permit any other perfon whom I

employ'd, pretending to be countenanced by the Mageftrats.

As your Petitioner has fuffered all thefe ways by Adam
Boigs premeditat and defigned endevours, joined with others

who aififts him, fo your Petitioners lofs is yet greater by the

oblique confequences thereof; for jull about the time when

Adam Boig obtain'd his ASt, your Petitioner was contra6ling

with fome gentlemen for fetting up an fire Arm Manufadlure,

quhich your Petitioner had obtained previlege for from your

LordQiips, againft much opolition of the Hamermen of Edin-

burgh; the people with who he was contraiSling, perceiving how

your Petitioner was defeat in the matter of the Gazette, fear-

ing fome other perfon might likewife defeat the defign of the

fire Arm Manufadlure by fome feeming diftin6bion of fetting

up another thing, brok off ; fo that your Petitioner can make

nothing by it notwithllanding of all his pains.

Befides thefe injuries done to your Petitioner he is farther

threaten'd by fome Printers in Town, that declare their in-

tention to print Burial Letters notwithllanding your Petition-

ers privilege as above reprefented ; againft quhich your Petition-

er fhould think himfelf fecure enough, were it not that he has

been fo baffled in the matter of the Gazette that he knows not

how far he may be difappointed in this.

It is alfo further humbly reprefented, that your Petitioner

is informed that Adam gives out that your Petitioner has no
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intreft in the Gazette having quited the fame to John BiiTat

the truth is your Petitioner being difabled to cary on the

Gazette by all thel'e means above reprefented he left off pub-

lifhing thereof the 7th of May laft but gave no power to John

Biflat but a bare permiffion during pleafure and he is fure your

Lordfhips will not think it a good reafon to deny your Peti-

tioner hes juft right becaufe through the Artifices of his Ene-

mies he was debilitat to retain the fame for a time.

As your Lordfliips cannot but perceive into what a lybirinth

of difficulties dangers and loffes your Petitioner is involved

that he believes the like has fcarcely hapen'd to any man fo

he is confident no man ever gave lefs ground of offence or

envy all thefe methods which ho has taken to earn bread not

having had an exillance when he aply'd for them and confe-

quentlie obtaining of his requeft wrong'd no man and for that

reafon ought the lefs to be coveted by any.

May it therefore pleafe your Grace and Lordlhips to

confider the premifes and the A61 in your Petition-

ers favours relating to the Gazette herewith pro-

duced, and if the lame fhall feem to your Lordlhips

to entitle your Petitioner to the fole privilege of

publifliing the News (as he takes it to do) thereupon

to Recal the A61 in Adam Boigs favours and Retify

your Petitioners allowing him alfo to fell his papers

to the bell advantage And alfo to Retify and Con-

firm his other A6ls in Relation to the Burial Letter

and Fire Arm Manufacture declaring that it is your
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Lordfliips intention that they lliould ftand in full

force againft all peribns who without your Petition-

ers warand fhall prel'unie to print Burial Letters or

make ul'e of Iiich engines as are invented or firll ul'ed

in this kingdom by your Petitioner during the fpace

and under the penalties contain'd in the faid A6ls

refpedlively as they herewith produced do purport.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.

HOLYROODHOUSE THE 26 OF JuNE 1705.

His Grace her Majefties high Commiffioner and Lords of

her Majefties Privy Council Doe appoint and ordain, and Gave

order and warrant to their Macers to cite Adam Boig, author

of the Currant, to appear befor the Council next Council day

peremptorie, and anfuer to what fliall be laid to his charge for

inferting ane particular paragraph in his Currant ; and in the

mean time Difcharges the faid Adam Boig author of the

Currant, and James Donaldfon author of the Gazett, to print

or expofe to publick fale any Currants or Gazetts, till further

orders of Councill thereanent.

SEAFIELD Cancellar.

I. P. D.
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Unto his Grace Her Majesties high Commissioner,

AND THE Right Honourable, the Lords of Her Ma-

jesties MOST Honourable Privy Council,

The Humble Petition of Adam Boig,

Sheiveth,

That the Petitioner's Courant was by your Grace and

Lordfhips rnofl Juftly Stopt, on Account of a mofl Impertin-

ent Advertifenient therein infert in June laft ; Which your

Grace and Lordfliips had good Ground to have thought was

iny own Fa6l, altho it was truely infert by the Importunity of

Mr. Evander M'lver. Upon the 24 of July I applyed to your

Lordfliips, and craved that your Lordfliips in your Clemen-

cie and Goodnefs, might yet allow me to publifli the Courant,

1 being difcharged to infert any Scots News, till they were

Revifed by the Clerks of Council.

At the fame time there was another Petition given in by Ja.

Donaldfon Author of the Gazette, defiring the Stop put to

the Gazette to be taken off ; And complaining of your Lord-

fhips A61 in my Favours, upon feveral frivolous Grounds

:

Upon reading of which two Bills, your Grace and Lordfliips

were pleafed to allow the Gazette to go on (as to which I

have nothing to fay) ; And appointed me to be cited to next

Council-day : And in the mean time to See and Anfwer Don-

aldfon's Petition. As to which I humbly beg leave to Repre-
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fent to your Grace and Lordlhips, That I cannot exprefs my

Grief and Sorrow, for having- had the leail Acceffion to any

thing that gave your Grace and Lordfliiips Offence ; And

that if Tvrong could have any Warrand (which it cannot) the

Petitioner has fome Excufe for this his Fault, for the Para-

graph of the Courant juftly quarrelled, is not infert as News,

but as an Advertifement given in by Mr. M'lver, fubfcrived

with his hand, the Principal whereof is in the Clerk of Coun-

cils hands. I muft, notwithftanding, with all Submiffion own

that it was Hill a Crime in me to iniert it, and in the due Senfe

of my Guilt, 1 humbly iubmitt my felf to your Lordlhips Cen-

liue. And as to my being cited, your Grace and LordQiips

Trouble of Libelling me may be prevented, for I acknowledge

my Guilt, and Submitts as above. As to Captain Donaldfon's

Petition (I mean that part thereof which delires my A61 to be

Recall'd) I humbly beg leave to Inform the Honourable

Board, That that Affair feems to be res hactenus judicata, for

upon the 15th. of February laft, a Petition to the fame purpole

was prefented by Donaldfon, and after mature Deliberation,

was Refufed without a Contradidlory Vote. I humbly fuppofe

it needlels to trouble your Grace and Lordfliips with Anfwer-

ing every particular Storie of that long Petition, only this in

General, The Petition Complains; That I Underfold him
;

That my Courant bore nothing but what was colledled from

Forreign News-Papers ; And that it gained greater Reputa-

tion than his Gazette. As to the Firft, It was his Fault if he

kept the Gazette too dear ; And I muft fay, that his Profit

cannot but be Confiderable, when he I'ells at my Price, for all

2k
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my News comes by the common Poft, and I pay the Poftage
;

Whereas John Biffet his Conjunct gets his News all by the

Secretaries Pacquet free of Poftage, which is at leaft Eight

Shilling Sterling a Week free Gain to them. As to the Se-

cond, I own that the Forreign News was colledled from other

News-papers, and I fuppofe Mr. Donaldfon has not his News

from firft hands more than I did : But the Truth is, the

Courant bore more, for it always bore the Home-news, efpe-

cially anent our Shipping, which I humbly fuppofe was one

of the Reafons of its having a good Report ; And Mr. Don-

aldfon, tho' he had a Yearly Allowance from the Royal Bur-

rows, never touched any thing of that Nature, nor iettled a

Correfpondent at any Port in the Kingdom, no not fo much

as at Leith. As to the Third, It's left to your Grace and

Lordiliips to judge if it be a Crime in me, that the Courant

had a greater Reputation than the Gazette. Upon the whole,

I humbly prefume to lay. That the Courant was a News-paper

publiflied by Authority, and reckoned by the greateil part of the

Kingdom Uleful : That Mr Donaldfon's former Bill to this

fame purpofe was Refufed. And as to my great Offence, I hum-

bly fubmit my felf to your Grace and Lordfliips Mercy.

May it therefore pleale your Grace and Lordfliips, in

Confideration of my Circumftances, to take the Pre-

milTes to your Serious Confideration ; And of your

Goodnefs and Clemencie, to accept of this my humble

Submiflion : And if your Grace and Lordfliips in-

cline to infli6l any Punifliment on me for my Offence,

to mix Mercie with Juftice, and make the Punifliment
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fucli as may not utterly ruine me; And yet allow me to

Print and PubliQi theCourant, notwithllanding of Mr.

Donaldfon's Petition, the Scots News being always

Revifed by the Clerks of Council before inferting

;

Without which the Petitioner is utterly ruined.

And your Petitioner ihall ever pray.

StbetMuQ^-w^^^

Unto his Grace John Duke of Argyle Her Majesties

HIGH Commissioner and Lords of Her Majesties most

HONOURABLE PrIVY CoUNCIL,

The Petition of James Donaldson Writer of the

Gazette,

Humhlij Sheweth,

That laft Council day your petitioner had a petition

before your Grace and Lordfliips, reprefenting to the eflfefil

following, viz. That John Ried younger, printer in Edin',

had lately, without your petitioner's warrand and confent,

printed Burial Letters for his own behove, tho' your petitioner

has an ample a6l of your Lordfliips in his favours for the fole

privelege thereof, as the fame in the Clerk's hands doth teflify

;
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And alfo That as Adam Boig had lliruptitioufly obtained your

Lordfliip's warrant in Feb. laft to print a News paper, which

your petitioner humbly conceived inconliltent with your a6l

and priveleg-e in his favours concerning the Gazette, and that

firft Council day following he haftely prefented a fliort petition

craving the full benefit of his laid A<5t, but it not being then

produced, the matter was let fall, fo that your petitioner for-

bore any further application till he found himf'elf infuportably

leifed by the faid Adam Boig ; and it happening that when he

was about to apply a fecond time, Mr Boig fell under your

Lordfliip's difpleafure, and a flop was put to the publication

of his print, in which calamity your petitioner fliared, tho' in-

nocent ; and your Lordfliips having caufed fummond jMr Boig

before you for his faid oiFence, and committed the examination

of his affair to a Committee, to know who aflifled him in the

carrying on of his Courant, (a fubjecl extranious to your peti-

tioner's complaint,) it was humbly conceived to be a proper

time to reprelent your petitioner's cafe when Mr Boig's Re-

port came in, but his petition being negledled to be then read,

he with all imaginable humility and earneflnefs, begs that now

his A&, concerning the Gazette, herewith produced, may be

taken into confideration, feing hitherto it has not been read in

your Lordfliips prefence, nor conlidered in Council, and that

the doing any thing in prejudice thereof doth not only utterly

ruin your petitioner, who has a numerous family to provid

for, (in whofe mifery your Lordfliips can have no latisfadlion,)

but it derogats from your Lordfliips authority, for if you

fliould think fit to difpence with your own A£ls, all who have
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obtained your Lordfliips grants nnift enjoy them precarioufly

;

and feing hitherto it has not been your Lordfliips practice to

dilpence with them, it is hoped your Lordfliips will not now

begin Avith your petitioner, whofe cafe pleads preference to his

competitor, tlio' their pleas were on an equal footing, and

there is no poffibility of two News Writers fubfifling by that

imployment in this place. It is further reprefented that your

petitioner has not been able to go on with a profitable project

of making engines for facilitating of Smith v/ork, the parties

who were to have afTifled therein having deferted him upon

A. Boig's obtaining leave to print his Courant, leaft Ibme of

his temper might, after much expence bellowed on f'etting up

fuch a work, defeat your Lordfliips A61 eflablifliing it.

May it therefore pleafe your Grace and Lordfliips to

take into coniideration your petitioners forfaid A(Sls,

herewith produced, and to defern the above John

Ried to pay the penalty contained in your Lordfliijjs

acl in your petitioner's favours for printing Buriall

Letters, for his faid encroachment, and difcharge

Adam Boig to publilli any more News papers for the

future, and to declare that it is your Lordihips inten-

tions that none print Buriall Letters, or make ufe of

the Engines firll ufed or invented by your petitioner,

under the certifications contained in the faid refpe6live

Adls, during the terms therein mentioned, or at leaft to

aripoint a Committee to examine the whole affair, and

make report thereof to your Grace and Lordfhips,

And your petitioner fliall ever pray.
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Vnto His Grace the Duke of Argyle, her Majesties

High Commissioner ; and the Lords of her Majesties

MOST Honorable Privy Councill :

The Petition of James Donaldson, Writer of the

Gazette,

Humhly Sheiceth,

That your Petitioner having feme Years byg-one, Ob-

tain'd the fole Privelege of Publifliing the News, which Pro-

je£l was look'd on as a general Benefit, and hes been Proficute

with fo much Care and Diligence, that by this means he made

a fliift to fubfift himftilf and Family, and was thereby Support-

ed under the great Lofles he fuftain'd by his early Zeal and

AffeiSlion to the Government, as is well known to many of

your Lordfliips.

Tho this Project encroached on no Man's Province, but

was fet on foot by your Petitioner for Supplying the pinching

Neceflities he was Reduced to, yet this could not Skreen him

from Envy ; Adam Boig out of a Defign to Wreft this fmall

Benifit to hiinfelf, contrived with a Printer (formerly employ-

ed by your Petitioner, whom he found it his Intreft to difen-

gadge himfelf of) to undertake a News Print under the name

of a Courant.

Your Petitioner judging himfelf extremely leifed by this new

Encroachment, applyed to your LordQiips to have the Prive-

lege formerly granted him made effedlual, but his A61 of
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Council not being given in with his Petition, which was haftily

prefented firft Council Day after Adam Boigs Encroachment,

the matter was Jet fall.

Your Petitioner has iince produced before your Lordfhips

the A(Jl allowing him the forelaid Priveledge, and craved the

full Benefit thereof; and that Mr Boig might be dilcharged to

publijh his News Paper, which was a manifeft Encroachment

upon your Petitioners Right and Privelege, and does altogether

fruflrat and evacuat your Lordfhips Grant in his Favours.

To which Petition Mr Boig has given in a Counter Petition

byway of Anl'wers, wherein he endeavours to leffenand depre-

tiat the Gazette, and alledges your Petitioner is at lefs Expence

for News than he, tho the Gazette is fold dearer than his Paper,

and pretends the contraverly is Res luictenus judicata.

To which your Petitioner humbly Reprelents, that your

Lordflu'ps A&, allowing him the forfaid Privelege, was not

under Confideration at the time Mr Boig pretends it was Cog-

nofed ; and tho the matter were true which he alledges as to

the way your Petitioner gets his News, it is of no moment,

but the Fa6l is quite otherways ; for your Petitioner gets no

news from John BifTet ; but has been at conQderable expence

for them, as he can fliew by the Poll Mailers Difcharges

:

Whereas he has Dyer's Letter without any Price for Corof-

ponding with him, out of which and paragraphs of the London

Courant, coppied verbatim, he makes up his Courant : Where-

as the Gazette is a Coledlion from the moft famous News

Writers, who are look'd on as moil Impartial and have the

bell Intelligence. It is woundered how Mr. Boig can make
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tliis Reprefentation in your Petitioners lafl, Petition to be an

acknowledgement that the Courant obtain'd greater Reputa-

tion than the Gazette ; Or how he can aflfert that there was

never any Domelli6l News in the Gazette, when the contrary

is Notour to all who read it.

By all which it will evidently appear to your Lordfliips,

how calumnious Mi-. Boig's Reprefentation is, and how in-

jurious he is to your Petitioner, in endeavouring to deprive

him of his Bread, which he earns with aboundance of Pains,

and has cautioufly and faithfully difcharged the Truft repofed

in him, to the Iatisfa6lion of all unbyaffed and well affe6led

Perfons ; and tho your Petitioner has fufficient Provocation

from Mr. Boig's Adling to his great Prejudice
;

yet I'eing he

is at prefent under your Lordfliips Cenfure, he forbears any

Refledlions at the time.

Your Grace and Lordfliips are entreated to confider, that

the Motives for granting your Petitioners forefaid Privilege

were, becaule the Project was his own Livention, and that it

would in fonie meafure help to repair his Loffes fufl;ained as

aforefaid, the fame Reafons fubfift llill ; and therefore it is

hoped your Lordfliips have not altered your favourable Inclina-

tion, feing there is nothing done on your Petitioners part to

merit your Difpleafure : and tho at firft granting of your Peti-

tioners Privelege, it was voluntary and entirely owing to jour

Lordfliips Bounty, yet being pad into an A6t, it bears a Jus

qucesitum ; and any thing done in prejudice thereof derogats

from your Lordfliips Authority, which unlefs ftridlely obferved,

none who obtains Gifts can be fecured ; and it is an uncon-
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traverted Principle in Law, tliat all Priveleges are to be un-

derftood in the moft favourable, ample and extended Senfe,

and no ways rellridted ; whereas if this Infringement be al-

lowed, it may encourage fome of Mr. Boig's Temper, to make

the like Attempts upon other A6ls granted by your Lord-

fliips, which would be of bad Coniequence.

In anfwer to an objedlion which may be made, as if your

Petitioner's Requell did imply a Monopoly, it is urged, that

in this Cafe there is no Inhauniing of employment into one

hand which can be divided among many, for Avith much diffi-

culty did your Petitioner fubfifl by the Gazette while he had

no Competitor, and all who attempted to publifli News Papers

in this Kingdom before him, were always obliged to give it

over as impradlicable, becaufe of the fmall numbers of people

who buy News-papers, fo that it's not polCble for two to Sub-

fift thereby ; and if your Lordfliips Ihould allow two, the Re-

ililt muft be, that he who could bear out longeft by underfell-

ing and wreitting Cuftoraers from the other muft carry it, and

your Petitioner is informed that leveral perfons who bears him

no good will, promife to affift Mr. Boig to a years Expence

of the Courant, that he may underfel, outweary and quite

ruine your Petitioner, to whom its hoped your Lordfhips will

not afford a Handle, to perpetrat their Defigns ; elpecially

feing the Motives which Induced your Lordfliips to favour

your Petitioner at firft, do iiill fublift
; yea, and even encreafe,

becaufe his Family is greater, and befidcs the Proje6l on which

his Competitor would intrude, is his own, and is improved

beyond what it ever was in this Kingdom before, in which

2l
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cafe even Monopolys are ufually allowed, to Inventers and

Improvers, for 19 years or fonie confiderable fpace.

May it therefore pleafe your Grace and LordQiips, to

Conlider the A61 in your Petitioner's favours con-

cerning the Gazette, herewith produced, to confirm

and Ratify the fame, and to difcharge Adam Boig

to publifh any News Print for the future ; and alfo

to declare, that it is your Grace and Lordfhips In-

tention, that Your Petitioner's other A6ls concern-

ing printing Burial Letters and new Invented En-

gines, facilitating of Smith Work, fhall Hand in full

Force, according to their refpedlive Tenors ; and

that none Print Burial Letters, or make ufe of the

faid Engines dureing the refpedlive Terms men-

tioned in the faid Afils, under the Certifications

therein contained.

And your Petitioner fliall ever pray, &c.

Further Representatmi ofJames Donaldson.

Your Lordfhips petitioner did in his former petition, re-

prefent, That upon Adam Boig's obtaining leave to publifli a

News print, feveral perlbns who were contradling with your

Petitioner, for feting up a Fire Arm Manufa6lure, delerted

him, and that he was threatened by fome Printers in town,

that they would print Burial Letters notwithftanding of your

LordQiips Grant in his favour for the fole privelege ; and ac-

tualy fince the drawing of this lad petition, John Ried,
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younger, printer, has without the warand or conient of your

petitioner, printed Letters to the Funeral of Mr Dunlop, Mi-

nifter at Kirkowan, by which deed, and the forefaid confequen-

ces of Adam Boig's obtaining leave to publifli News, your Pe-

titioner is not only utterly ruined, but your Lordfhips autho-

rity is difregarded and like to be contemned, if your Lordfliips

do not vindicat the fame in granting the defire of your peti-

tioners petition.

HoLYRooD-HousE, 24 July 1705.

His Grace her Majefties high Commiffioner and the Lords

of her Majeflies Privie Councill having confidered the above

Petition given in to them by James Donaldfone writer of the

Gazette and the famen with ane other petition by Adam Boig

being read in their prefence his Grace and the faids Lords doe

hereby Grant warrant to the faid James Donaldfone to ceite

the faid Adam Boig to appear before the Councill next Coun-

cill day to debaite as to the fubje6l matter contained in both

petitiones And in the mean time allowes Adam Boig to fee

and anfwer Donaldfones petitione And his Grace and the

faids Lords doe heireby take off the former flop given by their

Lordfhips to the printing of the Gazet and allowes the faid

James Donaldfone to print and publifh the famen as formerly

in the meantyme ay and whyle farder orders of Councill there-

anent.

SEAFIELD Cancellar. I. P. D.
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RecommeTidation to the Committee to meet anent Adam Boig.

Edin" 25 August 1705.

His Grace her Majefties high Commiffioner and the Lords

of her Majefties Privie Councill Doe heireby nominate and ap-

point the Lord Juftice Clerk Mr Francis Montgomery and

Blacader to be a Committee to call for Adam Boig Author of

the Currant and caufe him condefcend who are partners with

him in publifliing the faid Currant And Recommends to the

faid Committee to meet on Monday morning at ten o'clock in

the forenoon and Declaires any two a Quorum and Report.

SEAFIELD Cancellar. L P. D.

Procedor of the Committee anent Adam Boig, author of

the Currant.

Sederunt—Lord Juftice Clerk and Sir John Home of Blac-

ader and afterwards Mr Francis Montgomerie cam in.

Ed" 29 August 1705.

The Committie haveing called for Adam Boig and examined

him in the termes of the Remitt That he fliould condefcend

who were his partners in publilhing of the Currant Declares

he hes no partners As for the forraigne news he takes them

from the prints For the home news he hes them from perfons

concerned in the Cuftome offices at the feverall ports except

Aberdein which he hes from one Cruckflianks who keeps a
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publi6l CofFe houfe there As to any thing' wherin the Go-

vernment might be concerned he waited on the Clerks of

Council only as to that Advertifment concerning Mr Hodges

Book he acknowledges he was impofed upon And humbly

beggs pardon for it And engadges never to do the lyke for the

future And humbly beggs that the Lords of her jMajefties

moft honorabill Privie Councill will be pleafed to take off the

flop to publilhing his Currant which is the only mean of his

liveliehood and fubliftance.

ADAM BOIG.

It's the opinion of the Committie that the flopp may be taken

off the faid Adam Boig Enabling himfelf never to publifh any

thing concerning the Government till firft it be revifed by the

Clerks of Councill And that under fuch penaltie as the Lords

of Privie Council fliall think fitt.

Ad : CoKBURNE.

John Home.

f. montgomerie.

HOLYROODHOUSE 2 OCTOBER 1705.

His Grace her Majefties high Commiffioner and Lords of

her Majefties Privy Councill haveing confidered the petition

given in to them by Adam Boig with the within Report of the

Committy of their own number appoynted thereupoun and the

famen being read in their prefence his Grace and the faids
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Lords have approver! And Iieirby approve thereof And have

taken oflF and heireby takes off the ftope formerly made by

their Lordfliips to the faid Adams printing- and publifliing the

Currant And have permitted and allovred and heireby permitts

and allows the faid Adam Boig to publiQi and print the laid

Currant as formerly upon his ena6ling- himfelfe in the books of

Privy Councill That he fliall publifli nothing concerning the

Government till firft the famein be revifed by the Clarks

of Privy Councill and appoynts and ordaines the Clerks forfaid

to revife the famein accordingly.

SEAFIELD Cancellar. I. P. D.

Enactment hy Adam Boig 5th October 1705.

Be it knowen To all men be thir prelents Me Adam Boig

author of the Edinburgh Curant Forafmuch as the Lords of

her Majefteis Privie Councill be their a6l of the date the

fecond day of 06tober inftant did take off the flop formerly

made by their Lordfliips to my printing and publifliing the

Curant and allowed me to publilh and print the famen as for-

merly upon my ena6ling of my felfe to the effedl efter men-

tionat Therefore Witt ye me to be bound obliedgd and enabled

Likeas I be the tenor heirof bind obliedge and enadl my felfe

in the books of her Majefties Privie Councill That I fliall pub-

lifli nothing in my Curant concerning the goverment till firft

the famen be revifed by the Clerks of her Majefties Privy

Council And I confent to the regiftratioun hereof in the books
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of her Majefties Privie Coimcill to have the ftrength of ane de-

creet that letters on fix dayes and others if need he's may be

dire6l hereon In form as effeirs And to that effedl Conftituts

My procurators In witnes whereof written be John

Braid writter in Edinburgh I have fubfcrivit thir prefents at

Edinburgh the fifth of O6lober 1° VIP and five years before

thefe witnelTes David Caw writer in Edinburgh and the faid

John Braid.

mu
David Caw Witnes.

J" Braid Witnes.

Act in favours of Mr James Anderson, Writer to the Signet,

for a liberty ofcorresponding with France.

Unto his Grace The Duke of Argyll Her Majesties

High Commissioner And to the Right honorabill The

Lords of her Majesties most honorabill Privy Council

Mr James Anderson writer to her Majesties Signet

Humbly Sheweth

That in purfuance of the Recommendation of the Par-

liament he is proceeding to give an Account of the ancient

Charters and Seals of the Kings of Scotland And being ere-
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dibly inform'd That there are feveral original ancient Charters

of the Kings Nobles and Churchmen of Scotland in the Scots

Colledge of Paris in France and that there are alfo forae ancient

authentick Chartularies in that place.

May it therfore pleafe your Grace and Lordfliips to allow

your Petitioner to correlpond with perfons in France

for procureing tranfcripts of the faids Charters and

draughts of their Seals he alwife fhowing his Letters

and Returns to any your Grace and Lordfliips

fliall nominat As alfo May it pleafe your Grace and

Lordfliips to Prohibite and Difcharge the Reprinting

Selling or Importing into this Kingdom the Book

compofed by him Intituled, An Hiftorical Effay fliew-

ing That the Crown and Kingdom of Scotland is

Imperial and Independent, without your Petitioners

confent, and that for fuch a fpace and under fuch

penalties as your Grace and Lordfliips fliall think

fitt And your Petitioner fliall ever pray.

HOLYROODHOUSE 4TH OcTOBER 1705.

His Grace her Majeflies high CommilTioner and Lords of

her Majefliies Privie Counfell, having conlidered the within

Petition, given in to them by Mr James Anderfon Writer to

her Majeflies Signet, and the fiimen being read in their pre-

fence, His Grace and the faids Lords doe heirby permitt and

allow the Petitioner to correfpond with perfons in France, for

procureing tranfcripts of the antient Charters and Sealls of
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tlje Kings of Scotland, The Petitioner always communicating

Lis letters that he lliall fend to France and the returns that he

ihall have to the famen, To the Lords Thefaurer deput, Ad-

vocat, or Jullice Clerk, or any one of them ; and His Grace

and the faids Lords Grants to the Petitioner the fole power,

priviledge and liberty of printing, vending, and felling the

book entituled Ane Hifloricall Effay, fliewing that the Crown

and Kingdome of Scotland is Imperiall and Independent, And
difcharges all other perfons whatfomever to print, reprint,

vend, fell, or import into this kingdome any of the laids books

for the Ipace of nynteen years from the date heirof, without

the Petitioner or his airis or alfigneyes ther fpeciall licence,

liberty, and leave for that eflFe6l, And that under the penaltie

of fy ve hundreth merks Scots money, to be payed to the Peti-

tioner or his forfaids, by and attour the confifcation of the

faids books to the Petitioner allenerly.

SEAFIELD, Cancellar. I. P. D.

Act in favours ofRobert Monteith.

Unto the Right Honourable the Lords of Her Ma-

jesties MOST Honourable Privy Council, The Petition

of Robert Monteith, Master of Arts,

Humbly Sheweth,

That there have come into your Petitioners hands an

ancient and elegant Epitaph upon the never to be forgotten

King James the Sexth, entituled An wounded heart facrifized

in tears, &c. holograph by Walter Stewart of Eyniouth Loan-

2 M
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liead, the aiithour. As likewayes, aiie ing-enious and facetious

rythmical Poem in Latine, entituled Vetus querela eaqiie

Rllthmica de fide erga Deum et homines in mundo fere e.r-

tincta, both herewith produced ; And whilk papers wold be

very pleafand and acceptable to many people, if your Lordfliips

wold allow your Petitioner to print, reprint, and vend them

in maner underwritten.

May it therfor pleafe your Lordfliips to grant and allow

to your Petitioner, his airs or ailigneyes, the fole

power, liberty, and priviledge for the Ipace of Ten

yeares after your a6l thei'anent. To print, reprint,

vend and fell the faids two papers entituled as above
;

And to difcharge all other perfons within this king-

dom for the fpace forfalds, To print, reprint, import,

vend or fell the faids two papers above-mentionat, or

any of them, without confent of your Petitioner or

his forefaids, under the paine of ten pounds Sterling,

to be payed be each contraveener toties quoties to

the Petitioner or his forefaids for each tranTgrelfion

in the premilFes anent any of the two papers above-

mentionat, attour confifcatioun of the Copies to be

printed, reprinted, imported, vended or fold in de-

fraud and prejudice heirof.

And your Petitioner lliall ever pray.
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Edinburgh 20 November 1705.

The Lords of her Majefties Privie Counfell haveing conli-

dered the within petition given in to them by Mr Robert

Monteith, Mafler of Arts, and the fame being read in ther

prefence, The faids Lords doe heirby Grant and allow to the

Petitioner, his airs and assigneys, thefole liberty and priviledge

to print, reprint, vend and fell the antient Epitaph upon King

James the Sixth, Entituled Ane wounded heart facrificed in

tears, &c. by Walter Steuart of Eyniouth, author therof ; as

alfo, ane ingenuous and facetioufe Rhythmicall Poem in latine,

entituled T^etus querela eaque Rhyihmica de fide erga Deum

et homines in mundo fere extincta. And prohibits and dif-

charges all other perfons whatfomever to print, reprint, vend,

fell, or import the faids two papers above-mentioned, or any

of them, without the petitioner or his forefaids their licence

and liberty had therto ; And that for the i'pace of tenn years

from the date heirof, under the penalty of ane hundreth and

twenty punds Scots money, to be paid to the Petitioner or his

forefaids by the perfons contraveining this prefent a6t, by and

attour the confifcatioun of the faids two papers and forfaulture

forfaid.

SUTHERLAND, /. P. D.

Edinburgh 22 November 1705.

Receaved up by me, Mr Robert Monteith, within and

above defigned, the Epitaph and Poem, being the two papers
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mentioned to be produced with the within Petition, I fay re-

ceaved the lame by me.

R. MONTEITH.

Act infavours ofAgnes Campbell, relict ofAndreio Anderson,

Her Majesties Printer.

Unto the Right Honourable the Lords of Her Ma-

JETIES most Honourable Privy Council,

The Petition of Agnes Campbell, Relict of Andrew

Anderson, Her Majesties Printer,

Humblif Slieweth,

That where your Petitioner, by my Lord Regiilers

licence, being about to print the A6ts of Parliament of King

James the 7"'j and A6ls fince the Revolution, in a fmall Vo-

lume for the more eafe and accommodation of the whole

Liedges, And your Lordfliips authority being necelTary to be

had thereto, leaft that others may prefume to reprint or import

the faids A6ls into this kingdom in any Volume whatlbever,

to your Petitioners great prejudice and difcouragement, con-

trary to her right and priviledge to do the iame ; and that

your Petitioner, as faid is, obtained my Lord Regiller his

licenfe and confent to print the faid A6ls :

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfliips not only to in-
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terpone your authority to the printing- of the laid

A6ls of K. J. the 7*> and A6ts lince the Revolution,

either in great or fniall Volumes, by the Petitioner

or her Ailigneyes, but alfo prohibit and difcharge all

other perlbns whatfoever to print, reprint, ieli, vend,

or import into this kingdom any of tlie above laid

A6ls, in any Volume or form whatfoever, for the

Ipace of 19 years after the date of the faid A6ls,

without the Petitioner or fuch as lliall have right

from her, their licence and libertie had thereto ; and

that under the penalty of 500 merks, toties quotie.s,

to be paid to her or her aifigneyes by the perfons

contraveeners, by and attour confiication of the

books.

Edinburgh, 'iO November 1705.

The Lords of her Majefties Privie Councill haveing couli-

dered the within Petition given in to them by Agnes Camp-

bell, Reii6l of Andrew Anderfon, Her Majefties Printer, and

the famen being read in their prefence. The (aids Lords have

interponed, and hereby interpones their authoritie to the Pe-

titioner or her afligneyes their printing of the A(Sts of Parlia-

ment of King James the Seventh, and Acts lince the Revolu-

tion, either in great or fmall volumes, and prohibits and

difcharges all other perfons whatlbmever to print, reprint,

lell, vend, or import into this kingdome any of the ("aids A6ls

of Parliament in any volume or form whatfomever for tlie fpace
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(jf nynteen years after the date heirof, without the Petitioners

or liich as Ihall have right from her, their licence and libertie

had thereto ; and that under the penaltie of fyve hundreth

merks Scots money, toties quoties, to be payed to the Petitioner

or her aifigneyes by the perfons contraveening thir prefents,

bv and attour confifcation of the faids books, The price of the

liiids Books being alwayes regulat by the faids Lords.

SUTHERLAND, /. P. D.

Edinbuugh, 20 November 1705.

The Lords of Her Majefties Privie Counsell doe heirby

appoynt and ordaine the Aclis paft in the laft Seffion of Queen

Anns Parliament, to be fold at one pund ten Shilling Scots,

and Diicharges Mrs Anderfon, her Majefties Printer, to exact

any more for the famen.

SUTHERLAND, /. P. D.

Act in favours of James Porterjield, Schoolmaster in

Edinburgh, for printing a Book.

Unto the Right PIonourable The Lords of Her

Majesties most Honourable Privie Councill, The

Petition ofJajies Porterfield, Schoolmaster in Edin-

burgh,

Humble/ Sheweth,

That where the Petitioner, after a great deall of pains.
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has compiled a little book entituled Edinburg-hs Eng-lilli Scliool-

inafter, containing in tbretty-fix leffons all tbe words in the

Old and New Teftament, with the Catechifme and Inflrudlions

therwith, being the ealieft way to fpell and read either Eng-

lifli or Latine that ever was publidlly knowne to this day,

Examined and approved by the CoUedges of Edinburgh and

Glafgow : And albeit the faid book be the efFe6ls of the peti-

tioners toyll, yet the advantage thereof may accreis to others,

who may reprint and vend the fame, unleis your Lordihius

provyd remeid.

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfliips to allow to the

Petitioner the fole priviledge of printing, reprinting,

vending or felling of the faid book. And to dilcharge

all others from printing, reprinting, dilpofeing upon,

importing, vending or felling the famen within this

kingdome, without the Petitioners allowance, for the

fpace of nyntein years, under the penaltie of fyvo

hundreth nierks, fotles quoties, by and attour confif-

cating of the faids books, conforme to your Lordihips

dayly pradlique in the lyke caiies.

And your Petitioner Ihall ever pray.

Edinburgh, 29 November 1705.

The Lords of her Majeilie's Privy Councell haveing- conii-

dered the within petition given in to them by James Porter-

field, Schollmafter of Edinburgh, and the famen being read in
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their prefence, the faids Lords doe herby allow and grant to

the Petitioner the fole priviledge of printing, reprinting-, vend-

ing or felling of the book entituled Edinburghs Englifli Schol-

uiafter, and difcharges all others from printing, reprinting,

vending, felling, dil'poling upon, or importing into this king-

dome, any of the faids books for the fpace of nynteen years

from the date herof, without the Petitioner's licence for that

effe6l, and that under the penalty of fyve hundered marks,

toties quoties, to be paid by the contraveeners to the petitioner,

by and attour confifcation of the faids books.

CRAFURD, /. P. D.
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BURGH OF THE CANONGATE.*

Curia capitaUs burgi vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte

Crucis props Edinburgh tenia in pretorio ejusdem post

festum Sancti Michaelis Archangeli coram Johanne Hart

et Johanne Osioalde ballivis dicti burgi necnon curia rega-

litatis et baronie de Brochtoun tenia in dido pretorio

coram Johanne Logane ballioo dicie regalitatis et baronie

specialiter consiituio priino die mensis Ociobris Anno domini

jn) v^ sexagesimo primo Curia affirmata et sectis vocatis.

Absentes.

Alexander Bruce of Arth for his landis of Arth

Patrik Cockburne of Clarkintoun for his landis of Ogilface

Johnne Forrest James Polwart for thair landis of Prestoun

Dauid Hammiltoun of Prestoun for his landis of Prestoun

* These Extracts are printed from a volume of Proceedings of the Burgli of the

Canongate, discovered some time ago in private possession, and lately restored to the

Magistrates. It is entituled, " Liber Consilii Burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte

Crucis prope Edinburgh ac Registri Cartarum Communitatis ejusdem."
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VVilliame Hurne of Lochtullo for his landis of Lochflat

James Erie of Arrane for his landis of Kerse

James Gil for his landis of Ogilface

Williame Hammiltoun for his landis of

Robert Carncorse of Couslie for bak Spittall and foir Spittall

Johnne Scott Alexander Livingstoun the relict of Johne Rob James

Swerd George Levingstoun for thair landis of Falkirk

James Dennestoun vpife for hir ackeris besyde Linlithgow

Oliuer Sinclere for his landis and baronie of Quhitekirk

Broun of Colstoun for his landis of Sanderisdaill

The relict of Maister Dauid Bothwell for the landis of Meldrummis-

heugh

Maister George Creichtoune for his landis of Halkerstouncroft James

Forret for his landis of Quhitecroft

The relict of vmquhill Hew Douglas for the landis of Lytill Fasyde

Robert Carncorse for his landis of Reiddoch

Wdart Henrie Setoun for the landis in Sauct Leonardis

James Achesoun for Barbour landis

The relict of George Touris for hir parte of the landis of Brochtoun

and Walkmylnis

Maister Thomas Mi^Calzane for his parte of the landis of Brochtoun

Johnne Lermont for the landis of Sauchtoun.

Ahsentes infra burgum vicicanonicornm.

The prebendaris of the Trinitie College Johne Portows Williame

Quhite the relict of Williame Gray Marione Forrester the prebendaris

of Restalrig Johnne Patersoun the relict of James Smyth the relict of

Maister Dauid Bothwell Johnne Broderstanis James Gray Patrik

Johnestoun Patrik Arehar Thomas Reidpath the cheplane of Alhallow
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altar the Frenche Provest Merchell Robert Bell the relict of Alane

Andersoun Alexander Mauehane Johnne Murray Jonete Crunzeane

Oliuer Sinclere Cristiane Langmuir Johnne Warrok Cuthbert Fergus-

soun Mark Stevingstoun George Forman James Thomsoun Gilber

Geichane Thome Huntar George Forman Andro Purves the relict of

James Hendersoun Johnne Blakburne Fernauld Coquile James Lamb

the dekin of the masons and the wrychtis.

Quo die Georgius Makcube faetus est burgensis dicti burgi pro certa

summa pecunie solvenda ad voluntatem ballivorum.

Quo die Johannes Manvall faetus est burgensis dicti burgi pro certa

summa pecunie solvenda ad voluntatem ballivorum et Juratus est.

Curia burgi vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Crucis

prope Edinburgh S)-c. tertio Octobris Anno 1™ V' lxi°.

The Baillies for this yeir.—The quhilk day the Counsale and maist

parte of the communitie of this burgh hes continewit the said Johnne

Harte James Wilke in the office of baillierie for this burgh for this pre-

sent yeir And als hes chosin to be with thame Johnne Logane Johnne

Achesoun and VVilliame Quhite baillies for the said yeir And the saidis

Johnne Harte James Wilke Johnne Logane Johnne Achesoun acceptit

the said oiEce upoune thame and maid faith in Jugement to exerce in thair

oflBces lelele and treulie And Ordanis the said Williames aith to be tane.
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Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancle Crucis

prope Edinburgh tenta in pretoi'io ejusdem coram Johanne

Harte ballivo Necnon curia regalitatis tenta in dicto pretorio

coram Johanne Logane ballivo ejusdem octavo die mensis

Octobris Anno ¥^ 'V' IxJ".

The quliilk day Williame Quhite maid faith in Jugement to exerce

the ofEce of baillierie in this burgh for this present yeirlelele and treulie.

John Young Gibson souertie to enter Johne before the Barroun Bail-

lie.—The quhilk day Johnne Young ba.xter become souertie to enter

Johnne Gibsoun befoir the foirsaid barroun baiUie this day xv dayis

within the toulbuith foirsaid to underly the law for the allegit mutila-

tioun of Johnne Smyth and utheris crymes continit in the foirsaid bar-

roune baillie precepte direct thairupoune vnder the pane of ane hundreth

merkis And the said Johnne Gibsoun oblist him and his airis to releif

and keip skaithles the said Johne Young of the said souertie.

Robert Muir souertie to enter Johnne Smyth.—The quhilk day Robert

Muir Baxter become souertie to enter Johnne Smyth befoir the said

barroune baillie this day xv dayis within the toubuith foirsaid to underly

the law.

Decimo die mensis Octobris Anno F'^ V" lxi°.

Henrie Halmaccar The quhilk day Henrie Hatmaccar induellar in

Leyth vpoune the north side thairof maid faith in Jugement that he

dred bodilie harme to be done to him be James Andersoun.
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Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Cruets

prope Edinburgh tenia in pretorio ejusdem coram Johanne

Harte Jacobo Wilke et Johanne Achesoun hallivis dicti

burgi Necnon Curia regalitatis et baronie de Brochtoun

tenia in dido pretorio coram Johanne Logane ballivo ejus-

dem decimo quinto Octobris Anno Y^ V" Lvi Curia affirmata.

Thomas Watsoune.—The quhilk day comperit Johnne Dowglas of

Haththornedaill baillie to James Erie of Mortoun and be vertew of his

commissioun of ballierie producit in Jugement desirit that the said bar-

roune baillie Thomas Watsoun in Dalkeith to be replegit to the said

held Court of regalitie atteichit and persewit be Robert Aittoune

burges of the said burgh and ansuerit the said Robert and allegit in

respect of his clame berand wrangus intromissioun with the horse

clamit being in his possessioun apprehendit within this friedome in the

regalitie foirsaid That the said barroune baillie is compitent Judge

therto rations rei de qua agitur and aucht not to admit the said reple-

geatioune hot the said Thomas Watsoun aucht to ansuer And als in

respek that the said replegeatioune beris nocht the said Thomas name

in speciale And als in respect of the commoune pratik the said bar-

roune baillie continewit the interloquutour gevin heirupoune to this day

viij dayis.

Alexander Robesoun.—The quhilk day compeirit Alexander Robesoun

and acceptit the Bill gevin aganis him be Jonete Leis in safar as it maid

for him and allegit that the samin is manifest inept and ane ineptitude may

be proponit in ony tyme afoir the pronuncing of the sentence be ressoun

the bill contenis na relevant caus albeit it were provin as it beris In
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respect that thair is na thing libellit that the said Alexander wes sub-

ject to the said Johnne Gibsoun commandement bot rather inferrand

the contrar that he is commissionar him selfe And als it contenis na

uthir caus quhairfor the xx ti contenit in the clame suld be gevin to

Jonet Leis of dew or quhat ressoun that the said soume pertenis to hir

sen he nocht is subject to obey the preceptis nor commandementis of

Johnne Gibsoun thairfor as the bill is consavit albeit it wer all cleirlie

provin na Jugis may gif sentence thairintill sen it is propirlie the Jugis

parte to seik out the ineptitudis and gif absolvitour thairby quhowbeit

the party apponit it nocht Comperit the said Jonete and desirit proces

and allegit na exceptioun suld be ressauit now be ressone the clame is

referrit to probatioun and denyit be the party The foirsaidis baillies

continewis the gevin of interloquutouris heirintill to this day vlij dayis

and baith the parteis warnit thairto apud acta.

Quo die Magister Johannes Balfour factus est burgen. predicti burgi

per prefatum Johannem Harte ballivum pro certa summa pecunie per

solven. ad voluntatem prefati ballivi et Juratus est.

William Lang.—The quhilk day the baillies decernis and ordanis Wil-

liame Lang to deliuer to Petlr Dowglas ane cullourdory cloik now being

in the said Williames possessioun and allegit be the said Petir to pertene

to him and wranguslie tane fra him furth of Sanct Andros in Septem-

ber last bipast becaus he previt the said cloik to pertene to him as wes

sufficientlie knawin to the saidis baillies And decernis the said Petir to

pay to the said Williame incontinent xx s of his awin consent in recom-

pensatioune of the money debursit be the said Williame Lang for the

said cloik.
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Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Crucis

prope Edinburgh ^-c. vicesimo secundo die mensis Ociohris

Anno V^ V' Ixf Curia affirmata.

Thomas Watsoun—The quhilk day the foirsaid banoune baillie con-

tinewit the denunciatione of the interloquitour anent the repleagin of

Thomas Watsoun in Dalkeith to the court of the regalitie of the samin

to this day viij dayis And comperit James Williamesoun ane of the

baillies of the said regalitie and disassentit fra the said continewatioun

and protestit that the said Thomas comperance hurt nocht the lorde of

the said regalities priuelege.

Bichert Forest.—The quhilk day Richert Forrest [allegit] that the

proclamatioun of his breve rasit be him as brothir and air to umquhill

Sir Williame Foirhous cheplane wer suflBcientlie provin and that na

partie comperit to object aganis the samin.

James Harte

Robert Muir

Johnne Murdoch

Johnne Young

Johnne Huntar

Inquisitio Forrest.

Thomas Craufurde

Robert Purves

Williame Smeberde

Dauid Scroghe

Andro Purves

Johnne Ranne

Johnne Kirkwode

Thomas Sandersoun

Johnne Bernis

Alexander Mathesoun

Forest.— Qui Jurati dicunt quod quondam Dominus Willielmus Foir-

hous Capellanus frater Ricardi Foirhous burgen. dicti burgi latoris pre-

sentium obiit vltimo vestitus et sasitus ut de feodo ad pacem et fidem

supreme Domine nostre Regine Et quod dictus Ricardus est legitimus

2o
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et propinquior heres dicti quondam Willielmi sui fratris Et quod est

legitime etatis In cuius rei testimonium sigilla quorundam eorum qui

dicte Inquisitioni intererant faciendum sub inclusione sigilli dicti Jacobi

Wilke unius ballivorum dicti burgi unacum brevi capelle Commendatarii

dicti monasterii intus clause presentibus sunt appensa anno die mense et

loco prescriptis.

John Young,—The qubilk day Johnne Young burges of the foir-

said burgh as pleage and souertie for the entre of Johnne Gibsoun to

haue underlyne the law for the mutulatioun of Johnne Smyth baxter

als burges of the said burgh of his tholme of his rycht hand and wondin

of him in his held As at mair lenth is contenit in the said Justice pre-

cepte direct thairupoun being oftymes callit to have enterit him befoir

the said Justice the foirsaid day and place and nocht comperand the said

Johnne Young wes adjugit for his nonentre in the pane of ane hundreth

merkis And als the said Johnne Gibsoun nocht enterand and comper-

and as said is wes adjugit to be decernit our Souerane Ladeis rebell and

put to hir home and all his moveable gudis to be eschetit to the lorde of

the said regalitie use as fugitive fra the lawis for the foirsaidis crymcs.

Agnes Aittoun.—The quhilk day the baillies decernit and ordanit

Agnes Aittoun to content and pay to James Harte xxix ti iiij s within

terme of law for xvi boUis xv peckis and ane ferd part of ane peck of

beir cheretit both and ressauit be hir servitour fra the said

James fyve or sex dayis eftir Witsonday last bipast or thairby to hir

utilite and proifett and that be vertew of hir awin confessloun.

Robert Muir.—The quhilk day Robert Muir enterit Johnne Smyth

in jugeraent as he that become souertie for his entres this day to vnderly

the law.
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Margaret Symsoun.—The quliilk day the baillies foirsaidis decernit

and ordanit Margaret Symsoun to content and pay to Williame Robe-

soun fourtie sex s viij d for the maill of ane duelling hous of the said

Williame land Hand within this burgh occupiit be hir of the terrae of

Witsonday last bipast.

Dauid Wilsoun.—The quhilk day the saidis baillies decernis and

ordanis the spous of Dauid Wilsoun baxter to content

and pay to Williame Robesoun xxx s within terme of law for the maill

of ane duelling hous occupiit be hir and hir said spous and awand be

thame of the termes of Martimes and Witsonday last bipast.

Robert Dauidsoun.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies assol3eit

Robert Dauidsoun baxter fra the elame of Robert Johnnestoun of

the sowme of viij merkis as price for ane quhite horse pertenyng to the

said Robert Johnestoun and allegit be him that he wes hurt be the said

Robert Dauidsoun and his leg brokin quhairthrow the said horse deit

within viij dayis thaireftir quhilk he committit be the space of ane yeir

last bipast or thairby And that be vertew of the said Robert Dauid-

soun aith maid thairupoun referrit thairto be the party.

James Spott/swode.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies assol3eit

Dauid Scroghe fra the clame of James Spottiswode of ane quhite wob as

bocht be the said James fra the said Dauid be the space of viij dayis

last bipast for the sowme of four ti the scoir be vertew of the said Dauid

aith maid thairupoun referrit thairto be the party.

William Youiuj.—The quliilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and

ordanit Williame Young to content and pay to Elizabet Torrens viij s

vj d within terme of law for certane aill bocht and ressauit be Catherne
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Cuthbertsoun the spous of the said Williame fra the said Elizabet Tor-

rens be the space of vj oulkis last bipast or thairby.

Robert Johnestoun.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and

ordanit Robert Johnestoun to content and pay to Robert Dauidsoun iij ti

within terme of law and that in compleit payment of viij merkis awand

be the said Robert to the said Robert Dauidsoun for the maill of ane duel-

ling hous occupiit be him Hand within this burgh fra VVitsonday in the

yeir of God I" V' Ix yeris to Witsonday nixt and immediat thaireftir

And gif neid beis ordanis Patrik Johnestoun as souertie for the said

Robert Johnestoun to be poindit thairfor.

Patrik Arnot.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and

ordanit Patrik Arnot to content and pay to Elizabeth Aikin iij ti xvij i

within terme of law for meit and drink furnessit be the said Elizabeth to

him within hir duelling hous within Edinburgh fra Sanct Gelis at last

wes bigane ane yeir to Sanct Andro day nixt thaireftir And that be

vertew of his awin confessioun maid thairupoun in Jugement.

James Dauidsoun and Alexander Steill banist.—The quhilk day James

Dauidsoun and Alexander Steill apprehendit with ane blak cloik and

becaus thai culd get na werrand thairto wer baneist of thair consent the

fredome of this burgh during thair lyftymes.

Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Cruets

prope Edinburgh c$-c. vicesimo nono die mensis Octobris

Anno Domini l^ V' Ixi" Curia affirmata.

Alexander Robesoun.—The quhilk day comperit Alexander Robesouii

and demandit at Jonet Leis gif scho wald abyd at the persute of the

bill gevin in be hir aganis him and scho ansuerit scho wald.
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Thomas JVatsoun.—The quhilk day comperit Alexander King pro-

curatour for Thomas Watsoun in Daliieith and allegit that thair wes na

thing qualifeit in the clame gevin^in be Robert Aittoun aganis the said

Thomas hot alanerhe apprehensioun of the horse contenit in the clame

tane vpoun the he gait quhilk makis the said barroun baillie na Juge

thairto and thairfor the said Thomas aucht to be repleagit The said

barroun baillie continewit the interloquitour upoun the said replegea-

tioun to this day viij dayis.

William Allane The quhilk day the foirsaid barroun baillie assol-

5eis Williame Allane fra the clame of Henrie Jamesoun of four s allegit

avvand to him for certane tymmer bocht be the said Williame fra the said

Henrie be the space of ane yeir last bipast and als of v s in likuayis

allegit awand to him be the said Williame for ane hat and that be ver-

tew of his aith maid thairupoun referrit thairto be the party.

William Murray.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and

ordanit Williame Murray to content and pay to James Lovvrie burges

of Edinburgh xx s within terme of law for two stanis of Irne bocht and

ressauit be the said Williame fra the said James within the burgh of

Edinburgh be the space of xx dayis last bipast and that be vertew of

the said James aith maid thairupoun referrit thairto be the party.

Audro Donaldsoun.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit

and ordanit Andro Donaldsoun to content and pay to Robert Muir xsxi s

within terme of law and that in compleit payment of vj merkis viij s x d

awand be him to the said Robert for the maill of ane thrid part of ane

berne kill and cobill occupiit be him Hand within this burgh of termes

bipast and that be vertew of the said Roberts aith maid thairupoun re-

ferrit thairto be the party.
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Elesone Lindesay.—The quhilk day the foh-saidis baillies deeernit

and ordanit Elesone Lindesay to content and pay to Cuthbert Fergus-

soun 1 s within terrae of law for the maill of ane hous occupiit be the

said Elesone and set to hir be the said Cuthbert and awand of the termes

of Martimes and Witsonday last bipast beeaus scho grantit the said

sowme and allegit that the said Cuthbert tuik Johnne Moresoun dettour

thairfor quhilk being referrit be the said Alesoun to his aith deponit the

contrare.

Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Crucis

prope Edinburgh Sfc. quinto die mensis Novembris Anno

F" V Ixf Curia affinnata.

John Gibsoun.—The quhilk day comperit Johnne Gibsoun and producit

in Jugement ane writing direct to the foirsaid barroun baillie as Justice

of the said regalitie subscrivit with the hand of Robert Commendatar

of the Abbay of Haliruidhous of the quhilk the tennour eftir followis

Justice of the regalitie and baronie of Brochtoun greting fforsamekle as

Johnne Young wes vnlawit befoir you for the non entrie of Johnne

Gibsoun as souertie for him to vnderly the law ffor the allegit mutila-

tioun of Johnne Smyth of his rycht tholme And als the said Gibsoun

deeernit to be denuncit our souerane lady rebell for his non comperance

Albeit in veritie it is cleirlie knawin to us that the said Johnne Gibsoun

the tyme that he wes vnlawit wes seik Hand in Aittoun in the Merse in

parrall of his life and mycht not travell It is our will heirfor and we

charge you that ye tak new souertie of the said Johnne Gibsoun that he

sail compeir at sic ane certane day as ye pleis assigne and put him to

the knawlege of ane assize for the said cryme and in the mentyme that

ye discharge the clerk of our said regalitie to gif na actis furth of his

buikis aaranis the said Johnne and his souertie in the Actioun foirsaid
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As ye will ansuer to ws thairupoun Subscriuit with our hand at Edin-

burgh the fyft day of November the yeir of God I™ V^ Ixi yeris And

eftir the reding of the quhilk writing the said Justice assignit to the

said Johnne Gibsoun and Johnne Smyth fryday nixt to cum to com-

peir befoir him in the foirsaid toulbuith to underly the law aythir of

thame of the crymes contenit in aythir of tliair letters rasit thairupoun

And the said Johnne Gibsoun fand Dauld Scroghe and the said Johnne

Smyth Robert Muir souerties for thame to compeir the said day to the

effect foirsaid under the panis contenit in the last act maid thairupoun.

Thomas Watsoun.—The quhilk day the baillies Johnne Logane Johnne

Harte and James Wilke replegit Thomas Watsoun in Dalkeith to

Johnne Dowglas of Hathornedene baillie of the regalitie thairof anent

the actioun and caus persewit be Robert Aittoun burges of the Canon-

gait aganis the said Thomas for the wran^us withaldin fra him of ane

blak cursour horse And,JoJine Oswalde is becumin cautionar and souer-

tie projustitia administrtinda in the said mater the xix day of Nouember

instant and the parteis present and wamit.

Curia Justiciarie regalitatis et baronie de Brochtoun tenia

in pretorio burgi Vicicanonicorum coram honorabili vim

Johanne Logane Justiciario dicte regalitatis septimo die

mensis Novembris Anno Y^ V lxi°. Ctcria affirmata.

Dauid Scroghe.—The quhilk day Dauid Scroghe enterit Johnne

Gibsoun in Jugement to vnderlie the law for the crymes contenit in

the precepte rasit be Johnne Smyth aganis him and thairupoun tuik

instruments.

Johnne Smyth.—The quhilk day Robert Muir enterit Johnne Smyth
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as he that become souertie for his entres this day to underlie the law for

the erymes conteiiit in ane precepte rasit be Johnne Gibsoun aganis hiin

and thairupoun tuik instrument.

Jo/m Gibsoun.—The quhilk day Johnne Gibsoun inquirit Johnne

Smyth in Jugement gif he wald persew him of the erymes contenit in

the precepte rasit be the said Jhone Smyth aganis the said Johne Gib-

soun Quha ansuerit he wald nocht persew him thairfoir.

Jo/m Smyth.—The quhilk day Robert Muir become souertie for tiie

entres of Johnne Smyth on Weddinsday nixt to cum and Johne Hannay

souertie for the entres of Johnne Gibsoun that aylhir of thame sail

underly the law for the erymes contenit in aythir of thair preceptis rasit

aganis utheris under the panis contenit in the actis maid thairupoun

abefoir.

Curia burgi viclcanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Cruets

prope Edinburgh ^-c. duodecimo die mensis Novembris

Anno Domini V"^ V' Ixi" Curia affirmata.

ASSISSA.

Johnne Hannay

Robert Muir

George Harrat

Cuthbert Fergussoun

Andro Kintra

Robert Dauidsoun

Johnne Sinclere

Johnne Gibsoun

Johnne Young

Williame Harrat

Robert Stevingstoun

William Harrat.—The quhilk day Williame Harrat younger is con-

vict be the foirsaid assise for the strykin of Catherine Farsy the spous of
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Johnne Hendersoun be the space of xiiij dayis last bipast vi'iih his

fauldit neif upoun the face utherwayis nor he aucht upoun law ffor the

quhilk cause he is adjugit in ane amerchiament of court sic as he aucht

to tyne upoun law amend to the party and to be punisit for his fault and

that gevin for dome.

Curia burgi VicicanonicorumMonasterii Sancte Crucis prope

Edinburgh Sfc. xix" Novembris Anno Ixj" Curia affirmata.

Patrik Johnestoun

Patrik Sibbat

Dauid Scroghe

Johnne Kirkwode

Johnne Galloway

AssiSA.

Johnne Hannay

George Skathisbie

George Harrat

Williame Hendersoun

Walter Blair

Robert Scheves

Williame Murray

James Galbraith

Johnne Murdo

Alexander Brog

Johnne Gibsoun.—The quhilk day Johnne Gibsoun is convict be the

foirsaid Assise for the cuming upoun Johnne Smyth baxter upoun the

xiiij day of Julii last bipast in the baikhous of the bak land of the said

Johnne Gibsonis land within this burgh quhill he wes lauborand at ane

bache with ane drawin sworde and thairwith strykand and wondand him

on his tholme on the rycht hand and on his held to the efFusione of his

blude in greit quantitie uthirwyis nor he aucht upoun law For the quhilk

cause he is adjugit in ane amerchiament of courte siclik as he aucht to

tyne upoun law amend to the party and to be punesit for his fault and

acquitis the said Johnne Gibsoun of the mutilatioun of the said Johnne

Smyth of his tholme and that gevin for dome.

Johnne Smyth.—The quhilk day Johnne Smyth is convict be the

foirsaid Assise for the crewall strykin of Johnne Gibsoun upoun the

2 p
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xiiij clay of July last bipast foiranent the baikhous of the bak land of the

said Johnne Gibsoun with ane battoun wondand him thairwith in his

heid and twa of his medmest fingaris of his left hand to the effusioun of

his blude in greit quantite uthervvayis nor he aucht upoun law For the

quhilk eaus he is adjugit in ane amerchiament of courte siclik as he

aucht to tyne upoun law amend to the party and to be punisit for his

fault and is acquite of the hurting of him upoun set purpoise passione

and forthocht fellounie and that gevin for dome.

Curia hurgi T^icicanonicorum Monasterii SancteCrucisprope

Edinburgh ^c. xxvf Novembris Anno Lrf Curia affirmata.

George Hannay.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies sittand in

Jugement in the actioun and caus persewit be Johnne Fergussoun aganis

George Hannay contenit in his bill gevin in thairupoun Makand men-

tioun that quhair viij dayis befoir the feist of Yule last bipast or thairby

compt and reknyng being maid betuix the said Johne and the said

George of the ferme of ane aker of land Hand within the toune of Res-

talrig sett be the said Johnne to the said George and occupiit be him of

the crope the yeir of God I" V lix yeris the said George grantit him

than restand awand to the said Johnne xx s for the ferme of the said

aker of the said crope As at mair lenth is contenit in his clame gevin in

thairvpoun The rychtis ressonis and allegatiounis of baith the saidis

parteis togidder with the depositiounes of certane witnesses harde and

takin in the said mater The saidis baillies being advisit thairwith and

baith the parteis being personalie present thai decernit decretit and or-

danit the said George to content and pay to the said Johnne xx i within

terme of law of the said xl s becaus he previt his intent sufBcientlie as

efferit and assolyeit him of the uther xx s becaus he failyeit in proba-

tioun thairof.
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James Broun.—The quhilk day the foirsaid barrouii baillie decernit

and ordanit James Broun to content and pay to Johnne Arthure the

sowme of xxx s within terme of law for the mertimes maill of ane duell-

ing hous in Plesance last bipast sett be the said Johnne to the said

James and that be vertevv of the said James confessioun maid thairupoii

in jugement.

Williame Dawsoun.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies sitt and in

Jugement decernit and ordanit Williame Dawsoun to content and pay

to Thomas Wecht xxx s within ane moneth efter the dait heirof quhilk

sowme the said Williame become cautionar and dettour for ane Inglis-

man to pay the samin to the said Thomas at ane certane day bipast and

that be verteu of his confessioun maid thairupoun in Jugement.

Waltir Young.—The quhilk day the barroun baillie foirsaid sittand

in Jugement decernit and ordanit Waltir Young in Plesance to content

and pay to Robert Quintene burges of Edinburgh the sowme of fourty

aucht s within terme of law for ane boll of ry and ane half boeht and

ressavit be the said Waltir fra the said Robert Quintene within the toun

of Leyth in the moneth of Junii last bipast Becaus the said clame being

referrit be the said Robert to the said Waltir aith and the said Waltir

vvarnit to gif his aith thairintill And he being warnit thairto failyeit thair-

intill And thairfoir the said Roberts aith wes tane thairupoun quha maid

faith he bocht and ressauit the said ry fra him the tyme foirsaid for the

said sume above writtin.

Curia burgi Vicicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Crucis prope

Edinburgh Sfc. 3 Decembris Anno Lvi". Curia affirmata.

The quhilk day James Galbraith and Robert Drummond referrit all de-

batable materis betuix thame in amicable wyis to the haill baillies of this
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burgh and quhoweuir thai decretit thairintill thai oblist thame to abide

tbairat.

Alisone Ratnsay.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit

and ordanit Alisone Ramsay to content and pay to Jonet Somerwell

viij s for seruice maid be hir to the said Alisone fra the feist of Merti-

mes in anno Ix yeris to the feist of Pasche immediat thaireftir four s lent

siluer and iij s of bountath to be payit within terme of law becaus the

said sowmes being referrit to the said Alisone aith be the persewar and

scho warnit to gif hir aith thairintill And thairfoir the baillies tuik the

said Jonet aith thairintill quha maid faith that scho wes awand hir the

Thomas Dumhar.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and

ordanit Thomas Dumbar to content and pay to George Skaithwie the

sowme of thre ti xvi s for certane malt coift and ressauit be Issobell

Robesoun his spous fra the said George be the space of thre monethis

last bipast or thairby And als to content and pay to the said George the

sowme of xxxviii s within terme of law for ane stane and ane half of

lint wantand half pund bocht and ressauit be the said Issobell fra the

said George and that be verteu of the said Thomas confessioun maid

thairupoun in Jugement.

The quhilk day the foirsaidis baillies decernit and ordanit Margaret

Symsoun to content and pay to Andro Hay the sowme of vi ti v i at

Candilmes nixt to cum and that in compleit payment of xvi ti viij s

clamit be the said Andro upoun the said Margaret be compt and rek-

nyng maid betuix thame ane moneth eftir Pasche last bipast confessit be

hir than awand to the said Andro for malt bocht and ressavit be hir fra

him afoir the said tyme and als in compleit payment of xx s for the rest

of uther malt coft and ressauit be hir fra the said Andro abefoir and that
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be verteu of hir awin confessioun maid thairupoun in Jugement quhair-

upoun the said Andro askit act.

Margaret Scot.—The quhilk day the foirsaidis bailUes decernit and

ordanit Margaret Scot to content and pay to Catherine Broun relict of

umquhile Maister James Foules of Colingtoun four merkis usuall money

at the feist of Candilmes nixtocum for the maill of ane dwelling hous

within Edinburgh &c. &e.

Curia burgi Picicanonicorum Monasterii Sancte Crucis

prope Edinburgh Sfc. x° Decembris Anno lxj°.

The quhilk day Dauid Levingstoun burges of Edinburgh renunceand

his awin jurisdictioun submittand him in this caise to the jurisdictioun of

this burgh become actit as cautioner and souertie for Williame Dun-

cane to content and pay to Johne Scrymgeour xx s at the feist of Can-

dilmes nixt to cum.

Decimo quarto die mensis Octobris Anno Domini I^ V Ixvif.

CoUNSALL.

James Graye 1
-r, „ • William Porteous )

rrx TT r Bailleis > Thesaurer
1 nomas Hun tar J Johnne ochort J

Johnne Oswald ) auld Johnne Hairt

Johnne Achiesoun J bailleis James Hairt

Georg Barbour "j Robert Muir

Johnne Hannay > diaconis Johnne Huntar

William Gordoun J

The quhilk day the persouns abone written ar chosen and electit to
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be upouii the Counsall of this bruche for this present yeir quha hes ac-

ceptit the said office.

The quhilk day It is statute and ordanit be the bailleis and counsall

foirsaid that in all tymes cuming the Counsall convene and assembill ilk

xiiij dayis anis viz." on Furisdaye att nyne houris begynnand on Furis-

daye nixt to com the xxiij daye of October instant and svva to continew

ilk persoun that failleis under the pane of the onlaw of viij i unforgevin

sa oft as thaye failye.

The quhilk day the baillies and Counsall ordanis ane oflBcer to pass

and warne Thomas Crawfuird to compeir befoir thame this day aucht

dayis to ansuer to sic thingis as thaye haif to laye to his charge.

T^igesimo tertio Octohris Anno Sfc. LvviJ".

Election of Baillies ^-c.—The quhUk day It wes statuit and ordanit

be the bailleis and counsall that in all tymes cuming this ordour be

taikin anent the cheising of baillies That is to say vpoun Fuirisdaye

befoir the held Court of Michelmes the new Counsall to be choisin be

the auld and on the Tyisdaye thairefrir and immediatlie befoir the held

court the auld and new Counsallis withe the diaconis to cheise the bail-

leis and the rest of the oflBciaris swa thaye be all of the Kirk of God

and that the nummer of the Counsell be yeirlie xiij persouns comptand

the twa auld bailleis withe the new gif thaye happin to be chargit withe

the diaconis.

John Schorl Thesaurer.—The quhilk day the bailleis and Counsall

ordanis Johne Schort Thesaurer to gif in all his comptis of the yeiris

and termes bypast comptand the Mairtimes terme nixt to cum this day

sax oulkis and thane to make full compt and payment.
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None to be frie of the Craft till he be burges—The quhilk daye It is

statute be the bailleis and CounsaU that in all tymes to cum that nane

of the diaconis ressaif onye freman with thame anent thair craft afoir he

be admittit burges be the baillies And quhatsumevir deacone dois in the

contrare heirof fra this daye furthe salbe poyndit for that man burgeschip

that sail happin to be admittit viz. four pundis sasone as knawlege beis

haid be the saidis bailleis and Counsall and na ferder delaye to be haid

thairof.

Thomas Crawfiird.—The quhilk daye Thomas Crawfurd being accu-

sit be the bailleis and Counsall of the manassing and hoisting of James

Burrell and Dauid Baittie The said Thomas confessit that he said to

James Burrell sone being gangand withe the bell that haid it bene ane

man that haid gane thairwithe he waild nocht half bene content.

Pennultimo Octohris Anno 4'c. Ixvif.

Bessie Tailyefeir to be branMt and set upon the Croce.—The quhilk

daye Bessie Tailzefeir being accusit be the bailleis and Counsall of the

sclandring of Thomas Huntar baillie sayand that he haid in his hous

ane fals stoip And thane eftir tryall tane thairof be James Graye baillie

and James Selkrig officer fand the samyn nocht to be of veritie And

thairfoir the baillies and counsall ordanit the said Bessie to be brankit

the morne and set upone the croce of this bruche thair to remane the

space of ane houre.

Vigesimo Septimo Novembris Anno ^c. Ixvij.

The quhilk day the bailleis and Counsall consentit that thair com-

moun seill sould be appendit to Alexander Durrame Chartour maid to

him be Sir George Masoun upone the alienatioun of Williame Young-
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cuttellar foir land lyand foiranent the girthe croce quhairto thai ar pa-

tronis in taikin of thair consent And ordanis the Thesaurer to ressaif xl s

thairfoir and delyuerit to him the Chartour seilit.

Fals tnesouris.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsall haifand

presentit to thame certane tin quartis pyntis and ehoppyngis stoupis

poyndit be the bailleis as fals mesouris causit roip the samyne quhilkis

wes roupit and sauld to the officiers for xvi d ilk pund troise wecht the

haill extending to thre stanis viij pund wecht and in monye according

to the said pryce to thre pundis xiiij s viij d and ordanit the said sowme

to be delyverit to the Thesaurer.

Poyndis to be tane.—The bailleis and Counsall ordanis thair officeris

to pas and appryise thre poyndis appertcnand to Johne Mosman Williame

Quhyt and George Skaythwie tane and poyndit be the bailleis for brek-

ing of the statuittis in selling of aill and mak payement of the saidis

poyndis and caus ilk poynd paye aucht s summa xxiiij 5 And ordanis the

samyne to be delyverit to the Thesaurer.

Prijce on JVyne.—The quhilk daye it is statuit and ordanit be the

bailleis and Counsall thatt na maner of persoun or persouns inhabiteris

within this bruche tak upon hand to toip or vend wyne fra this daye

furthe onye derar nor for xiij d the pynt thaye and ilk ane of thame thatt

dois in contrar to be poyndit for fiftie s of unlaw sa oft as thaye faillie

unforgevin In respect certane of thair poyndis wes gevin agane without

onye onlaw thatt haid contravenit the said act &c.

Hucksterris and Stallangeris to produce thair u-echtis and ballandis.

—The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsall ordanis thair ofEceris to pas

and warne all huiksterris and stallangerris within this bruche to compeir

befoir thame this daye xv dayis and to produce all sic wechtis and bal-
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landis as thaye half and commounlie sellis with to all oure soueranis leiges

to be sene and considderit that ordour may be taiie thairin as effeires, &c.

The quhilk daye the bailleis ordanis the Thcsaurer to bye ane full

pund wecht of bras contenandall small weehtis thairintill to be put in

the commoun box to remane thairin as just weehtis in tyme curaing that

the inhabitantis within the bruche maye ressaif thair weehtis thairbye, &c.

Quarto Decembris Anno Sfc. Ltvij".

Compeirance of unfrcmcn to be Imrgcsses and Stallangearis SfC.
—

The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsall statuit and ordanit that iia

manerof Craftismen nor maltmen be admittit stallangearis earlier nor the

feist of Witsoundaye nixt to cum nor sufFerit to use onye of the saidis

craftis without thai be admittit be the saidis bailleis and counsall hot

that thaye betuix and the said feist mak thameselvis friemen and be

admittit burgesses and paye thame burgeschip thairfoir conforme to the

act and ordinance maid thairanent &e.

The quhilk daye Johnne Wilsoun maltman wes admittit to be maid

burges of this bruche and to paye foure pundls on this maner xl s within

aucht dayis and fourtie schillingis at Witsoundaye nixt to cum and con-

tinewis his ayth to the lattir payment of the said sowrae.

The quhilk daye Thomas Donaldsoune tailyeour is admittit to be

maid burges of this bruche and to paye four tlB on this maner x s quar-

terliequhill the samyn be pay it Begynnand the first payment thairof att

the feist of Beltane nixt to cum and continewis his ayth quhill the lattir

terme of payment.

2 Q
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The quhilk daye Williame Moffet cuik admlttit stallanger to paye

yeirlie in tyme cuming four s and to paye for this yeir iiij s within aucht

dayis.

The qiihilk daye Thomas Cartes skynner permittit to vvirk quhili

Witsoundaye nixt to cum and hes payit four s and ordanit to remoif att

the said feist without he be admittit and maid burges.

Uiideciiiio Decembris Anno Domini ¥^ Y' Ixinj".

The quhillv daye In presence of the bailleis and Counsall James

Graye baillie being requirit gif evir he callit Robert Achiesoun sumtyme

his prenteise theif ansuerit the said James and said he nevir callit him

theif nor had na thing to saye to him bot knew him for ane honest

young man And baithe the said James and Robert dischargit wtheris of

all actioun thatt onye of thame haid to saye aganis wtheiris afoir the dait

heirof and speciallie of the yeiris of prenteischip quhilk the said Robert

haid to rin with the said James and of all sowmes of monye that ather

of thame mycht craif of wthiris for onye occasioun bipast.

The quhilk daye the Thesaurer ressavit fra Dauid Rowane vij stand

of leid wechtis contenand twa pundis half pund quarter pund twa unce

and half vnce and payit for ilk wecht and stand thairof fyif s Summa

XXXV s quhilk wes put in the box.

The quhilk daye it wes concludit be the bailleis and Counsall to per-

sew quhatsumevir persoun that is knawin or brutit with the braking of

the tolbuith of this bruch the tyme of the furthe latting of Jonet Robert-

soun being wardit within the samyn for adultrie And ordanis the The-

saurer to delyuir to Cuthbert Fergussoun xl s to be expenssis for letters
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and officeris in persuit of the said caus and the said Cuthbert to niak

compt upon his debursing.

Septimo Jnnuarii Anno Sfc. l.vvij".

Cautionerisfor vintinouris not to sell thair wyne deirer nor the statute.

—The quhilk daye Cuthbert Fergussoun became souertie for Mariouii

Edmonstoun that scho sould sell na darrer wyne fra this daye furthe

nor for fourtene A the pynt under the panis of fourtie puiid &c. &c. &c.

T-^icesiino nono die mensis Junitarii Anno Domini W V' Ixvij.

The quhilk daye Johnne Schort Thesaurer in presence of the bailleis

and counsall maid his comptis quhilkis wer hard sene and allowit and

dischargis maid and gevin to him be the said bailleis and counsall and

the said Johnne exonerit of his office foirsaid the restis of his comptis

de claro put iu the box conforme to the tiket within the samyne.

The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall electit Robert iSIuir baxter

Thesaurer for the space of ane yeir fra his entrie quhilk wes and began

the daye and dait heirof.

The quhilk daye the thre keis of the commoun box wes delyuerit to

the persouns following to wit ane key to Johnne Haire ane to George

Barbour diacone of the Smythis and ane uther to the Thesaurer.

The quhilk daye in presence of the baillies and counsall James Gal-

braithe Tail3eour become actit and obleist of his awin fre motive will to

vnderly the law for the allegit breking of the tolbuith of this bruche

committit and done be him and certane wtheris his complices vpone the
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daye of last bipast within nycht and thatt upone the xv

dayis warnyng to the thrid daye of the air And Johnne Oswald be-

come souertle for the said James under the paines of xl tib And the

said James obleist him to releif his said souertie anent the premissis.

Quarto Martii Anno V^ V' Ixnij".

The quhilk daye compeirit Williame Lawsoun and grantit that he haid

contravenit the aetis and ordinances maid be the bailleis and counsall

anent the selling of xiiij & wyne and thairfoir become in will of the bailleis.

The quhilk daye compeirit Johnne Sprewll Margaret Christesoun

Mawse Purves Henrie Kinloche Bessie Walkar the spous of Williame

Dawsoun Issobell Kincaid and Marioun Forman the spous of Joseph

Aikinheid and grantit and confest thatt thaye and ilk ane of thame haid

contrauenit the saidis actis and ordinances maid be the bailleis and coun-

sall anent the selling of the said xiiij d wyne And than thai and ilk ane

of thame become in will thairfoir.

ASSISA.

Williame Hendersoun Robert Meldrum Andro Gavillok

James Cleuch Robert Aittoun Thomas Harrat

Williame Broun Mungo Reid Johnne Kirkwod

Waltir Blair Robert Skaithwie

Gilbert Blak George Harrat

The quhilk daye Williame Gordoun Johnne Castellavv Mariory Ed-

monstoun and Marioun Thomesoun the spous of James Savoye wes

acquit be the foirsaid assyise of the contravenyng and breking of the

saidis actis and ordinances maid anent the selling of wyne be the saidis

bailleis and counsall.
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Duodecimo Martii Anno V^ V' Lvvif.

The quhllk daye the bailleis and counsall decernis Issobell Kincaid

Williame Lawsoun and Josephe Aikinheid to hait" tint thair fredomes

for breking of the statuittis of thair burghe anent the selling of wyne

Thairfoir ordanis thair officeris to pas and poynd the said Issobell Kin-

caid and Williame Lawsoun ilk ane of thame respectiue for the sowme

of X pundis of unlaw and the said Josephe for fyif pundis And ordanis

the saidis ofEceris to pas and mak intiinatioun to the saidis persouns that

thaye nor nane of thame sell ony wyne or vent the samyn fra this daye

furth under the panis of confiscatioun of tha vvynis Quhilkis thaye or

ony of thame salhappin to vent and deling of the samyn to the puir

And inlikmaner that na inhabitar within this bruche ventaris of wyne

bye sell or vent fra this daye furthe unto the tyme thatt thaye adverteise

the bailleis and counsall thairof.

The quhilk daye It is statuit and ordanit be the bailleis and counsall

thatt nane of the counsall in ony tyme heirefter salbe ressauit or admittit

cationaris and souerteis for ony ventaris or sellaris of [wyne] for observing

and keiping of the statuittis and ordinances of the said bruche maid

thairanent or to be maid.

Burges.—Quo die Joannes Cruche lanio factus est burgen. dicti

burgi ad persolvendum summam quatuor librarum ad festum Pasche et

Juratus Willelmus Peirsoun cautionarius.

xxij Jprilis Anno Ixviif.

The quhilk daye in presence of the bailleis and counsall compeirit

Johnne Sprott officiar and maid faith that vpon the vij daye of Apryill
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lie beyng poyndand Thomas Crawfuird and Donald Morisoun guidis

for the sovvme of ten markis conforme to ane decreit of the saidis bailleis

avvand to Williame Logane The saidis persouns foreeablie tuik the saidis

guidis fra the said ofRciar and deforcit him in executioun of his office.

The quhilk daye Robert Crawfuird sone and appeirand air to Thomas

Crawfuird become souertie for the said Thomas Crawfuird his father

and Donald Morisoun befoir the bailleis to underlye the law quhat tyme

or how sone the saidis bailleis pleissis to requyir for the entresse of the

saidis Thomas and Donald for the deforcement of the officiar in maner

foirsaid under the panis of fourtie pundis ilk persoun.

Decimo Octavo Junii Anno V^' V^ Ixviif.

The quhilk daye in prescns of James Graye baillie Thomas Smyth

being wardit within the tolbuith of this bruche for deforceing of Johnne

Sprot officiar and was detenit in ward thairfoir at the bailleis and coun-

sall pleisour and command For the quhilk offence the said Thomas be-

come oblist and actit of Lis awin consent gif evir he beis fundin culpa-

bill of siclyik offences in tymes cuming that he sail tyne his fredome

and burgeschip And als become in the bailleis and counsall will in

punisching of his bodie at this present for the said offence Quhairfoir

the said baillie with consent of the haill counsall remittit and fred the

said Thomas to libertie.

Quarto Augusti Anno I"' V' Ixviif.

Anent repairing the waiter yett.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and

couTisall ordanis thair Thesaurar to caus amend sufEcientlie the pairt of

the wattir yett and to caus mak ane sufficient lok and key thairto withe
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ane kej'e and lok to the port and yet passand in and to tlie ubbaye kirk

and alse to caus big wpe the fute of Raa cloce and the rowme passand

to the Justice Clerk eroftis besyid the cunyehous for this present &c.

John Aslowan.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall being

awysit with the requeist of Johnne Aslowane burges of Edinburgh

gevin in afoir thame anent the biging of his foir land suir.tyme per-

tenand to Olifeir Smyth liand within this bruche on the north syid thairof

consentis that the said Johnne Aslowane big and upput his said land

within the boundisof his auld foundatioun of the samyn but prejudice of

onye libertie or fredome concernyng the said bruche &c.

Decimo Octavo die inensis Septemhris Anno F'^ V" Ixviif.

The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall be modificatioun of the

former Act maid anent the twa poyndis of Williame Carmichaell and Wil-

liame Lawsoun tane and poyndit for broking of the actis and ordinance

maid anent the selling of wynis Ordanis thair ofEciaris to pas and poynd

the cautionaris for the foirnemmit persouns ilk ane of tharae for the sowme

of xl s and raak payment thairof this day viij dayis to the Thesaurer.

Seliing ivyne.—The quhilk daye It is statuit and ordanit be the bail-

leis and counsall that na maner of Inhabiter within this bruche ventaris

or topparis of wyne tak upon hand to sell onye derar wyne fra this

day furth nor xvi d the pynt under the panis of xviij s of unlaw sa oft

as thaye or onye of thame failye unforgevin And gif onye of the

saidis inhabitantis be fundin contravening the said act and ordi-

nance thryise the contravenar thairof sail tyne his fredome and sail

on na wayis be sufErrit to vent wyne fra that tyme furthe unto the tyme

he be of new admittit be the saidis bailleis and counsall under the panis
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of escheatyng of the saidis wynis that sail happin to be ventit be thame

in the meane tyme.

Duodecimo Oclobris Anno ¥^ V' Ixviif.

Thomas Huntar

James Hairt

Johnne Schort

George Barbour

Johnne Smythe

Johnne Blak

Williame Porteous

CoUNSALL,

Bailleis

Diaeonis

Johnne Hairt

Johnne Achiesoun

Johnne Huntar

Robert Purves

Andro Mansioun

Johnne Watsoun

Williame Broun.

The quhilk daye the personis abone writtin ar chosin and electit to be

vpone the counsall of this bruche for this present yeir quha hes acceptit

the said office and sworn to exerce the samyn lielielie and trewHe &e.

The quhilk day Thomas Huntar Johnne Schorte and James Hairt

ar chosin and electit bailleis for this present yeir to exerce the office of

baillierie quha hes ressauit and acceptit the samyn and hes maid faithe

to exerce the samyn trewlie.

P"icesimo Octobris Anno V^ V' Ixviif.

The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsell exonerit and dischargit

Robert Maister Thesaurer of all intromissioun of thair comraoun guid

intromettit withe be him fra the ferd day of Januer anno Ixvij yeiris to

the day and dait heirof be reasoun thaye haif hard sene and allowit his

comptis of his intromissioun with the said commoun good during the space

foirsaid and ordanit him to be exonerit of the exercing of the said office.
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The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall electit and cheisit Johnne

Huntar Thesaurer for this present yeir quha hes acceptit the said office

upone him and maid faithe to exerce the said office lelielie and trewlie

during the said space.

The quhilk daye George Skaythwie and Williame Broun ar chosiii

collectouris for this present yeir of the annuall renttis pertenand to the

commountie of this bruche Hand within the samyn quha hes acceptit the

office and hes maid faith to exerce the samyn leleUe and trewlie during

the said space.

Visatouris of the housis and persouiis quha ar seik and quha ar haill.

—The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall ordanit the persouus vnder-

writtin visatouris of the houssis and persouns dwelland within the quar-

teris following euerye daye to visie quha is seik and quha is haill dili-

gentlie everie mornyng To wit James Hairt baillie George Barbour

Robert Maister and Johnne Watsoun for the first quarter begynnand

att Leyth wynd fute and passand to Johnne Patirsoun hous The secund

quarter fra Johnne Patirsoun to Cuthbert Fergussoun The visatouris

thairof Johnne Schort baillie Johnne Huntar James Graye and Robert

Purves The thrid quarter fra Cuthbert Fergussoun passand to Sanct

Johnnes croce on baithe the sydis of the gait The visitouris thairof

Thomas Huntar baillie Johnne Aichiesoun Williame Broun and George

Skaithwie.

Quarto Nouembris Anno ¥^ V" Ixviif.

Extentaris for sustentatioun of the Puir on the hillis.—The quhilk

daye the bailleis and counsall hes chosin thir persouns wnderwritten

extentaris of the haill inhabitantis within this burche for sustentatioun

of the puir on the hillis within the samyn viz. Johnne Hairt Johnne

2 E
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Oswald James Wilkie Williame Quhyte Alexander Martene Johnne

Achiesoun Robert Maister George Barbour and Johnne Huntar And

ordanis the saidis persouns to convene the first of this instant monethe at

ix houris or thairbye in Johnne Achiesoun foir land to begin upone the

said extent Quhilkis persouns acceptit the said office upone thame.

Anent clenging of those suspectit of the Pest put furth on the Hill.—
The quhilk daye It is statuit and ordanit be the baillies and counsall

thatt na maner of baxter nor na wthir traffikar being suspectit of the

pest put furthe on the Hill and cleingit and thaireftir broeht in within

this burche use na change traffik nor outred in na maner of waye for the

space of fourtie dayis efter thair incuming of the Hill And als thatt [na]

inhabitar within the samyn maltman baxter broustar flescheour or onye

wther traffiker or craftisman quhatsumevir haifand onye vevouris to sell

hant frequent or use thame selvis with onye persoun or persouns suspect

of the seiknes nor that nane of thame ressaif onye siluer fra siklyik per-

souns hot thatt thaye ressaif it in an veschel and skaid the samyn thatt it

may be purifeit fra all contagiousnes Certefeing the saidis persouns that

gif onye of thame sal happin to do the contrare and thairbye to be infectit

or onye wther nychtbour in thair default in maner foirsaid thaye incon-

tinent thaireftir sail suffir the panis of deithe for the samyn without ferther

proces of judiciall law.

Decirno Octauo die niensis Novembris Anno \^^ V" Ixviif.

Anent balking of breid and selling of aill and wyne.—The quhilk

daye It is statuit and ordanit be the bailleis and counsall of this bruche

thatt na inhabitar within the samyn baik onye breid fra this daye furthe

but thatt the four pennye laif be weill bakin and dryit guid and sufficient

stuf and keip the mesour and pais of xxij unceis and that all wther breid
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to be baikin be thame les and mair keip the pals conforme thairto And

that na browstaris nor drye tapstams sell onye deirar aill nor vi d the

pynt under the panis of xviij s for the first fait the secund eonfiscatioun

of breid and aill thatt salbe apprehendit the thrid and last fait spanyng

frome the occupatioun for evir And sicklyik that na inhabitaris within

this burche ventaris of wyne bye na new wyne deirar nor thatt thaye

maye sell the samyn commounlie to all our soueranis leigis for xvj d the

pynt under the pane of the unlaw of v ti to be up takin of thame quha

dois in the contrare sa oft as thaye faillie but favour And thatt thaye sell

na deirar new wyne fra this tyme furthe bot for xvj d the pynt vnder

the pane of fyif pundis.

Secundo Decembris Anno Domini I'^'^ V"^ IxviiJ".

Contribution for the puir on the Hill.—The quhiik daye the baillies

and counsall eftir heiring and allowing of James Graye Comptis of his

intromissioun of onye contributioun gevin to the puir sustentatioun on

the Hill ressavit be him fra the handis of James Hairt baillie or onye

wtheris within the monethis of October and November respective Dis-

chargit and exonerit the said James Graye thairof in respect of his

debursing and comptis maid thairupone hard sene and allowit.

Rolping of the wyne custom to George Barbour S,-c.—The quhiik day

the bailleis and counsall eftir the rolping of thair wyne say for this present

yeir with ane consent and assent hes sett the samyn to George Barbour

and George Skaithwie for the space of ane yeir fra thair entrie quhiik

entrie wes and began at the first incuming of the first schip that come

hame this yeir with new wyne and swa to contineu quhill the hame cum-

ing of the first schip with new wyne the nixt yeir payand thairfor sax

merkis sax s viij d monye at the ische of the said yeir and for suir pay-
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ment to be maid att the said terme Johnne Huntar Thesaurer isbecumin

cautioner and souertie thairfoir And the saidis George and George obleist

thame and thair airis to freithe and relief the said Johnne Huntar anent

the said souertie and payment for the said sovvme.

Sexto Decembris Anno Y^ V' Ixviif.

The Port and yett passand to the Abbay kirk to be mendit.—
The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall ordanit Johnne Huntar

Thesaurer to caus amend the port and yett passand into the abbaye kirk

sufEcientlie in tymmer worli and Irne work and to caus hing ane lolv

thairupone and als to caus big vpe the fuit of Ra cloce and to cast ane

stank att the slope yatt cumis fra the Justice Clark land to the abbaye

on the south syid of this bruche &c.

F'icesimo die mensis Januarii Anno Ixviif.

That George Harrat associat himself to the religioun of Crylstis Kirk.

—The quhilk daye in presence of the bailleis and counsall William Harrat

younger baxter become actit of his awin fre motive will as cautionar and

souertie for George Harrat that the said George sail remoif and devoyid

him selff furth of this burche and fredome thairof within the space of the

XV dayis nixt and immediatlie following the daye and dait heirof and

nocht to be fundin thairintill ineais the said George associat nocht him-

self to the religioun of Cryistis kirk and satisfie the kirk in maiking of

repentance as efFeiris within the said space under the panis of si ti And

the said George oblist him to releif the said Williame his said souertie

anent the payment of the said sowme at the handis of the saidis bailleis

and counsall &c.
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That no inhabiter luge ony stranger in thair houssis Sfc.—The quhilk

daye it is statuit and ordanit be the bailleis and eounsall thatt na Inha-

biter within this burche tak upon hand to luge ony stranger in thair

houssis bot that thaye incontinent efter the said stranger be ressauit to

luge in thair saidis houssis cum and schaw the samyn to the baillies

of this burche swa thatt the persouns names be knawin be thame under

the panis of deid.

That no persone drink in tavennaris or housis upoun Sunday the tyme

of preiching.—The quhilk daye it is statuit and ordanit be the bailleis

and eounsall that na maner of persoun inhabitar within this burcht ven-

taris of wyne brostarris or topstarris of aill nor wthers quhatsumevir

thoill or permit ony maner of persone or personis to drink keip cumpanye

at table in commoun tavennarris or houssis upone Sondaye the tyme of

preiching fra this daye furthe under the panis of fourtie s to be uptane

of the man and wyif quha aucht the saidis tavennaris and houssis sa oft

as thaye faiilie but favouris.

Tertio Fehruarii Anno "^ IxviiJ.

Stentfor the Pair.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and eounsall ordanis

the quarter maisterris of the ressait of the stent gadderit to the pair to

produce and gif in thair comptis befoir thame this daye fyftene dayis.

Expensisfor the Communioun.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and eoun-

sall ordanis Thomas Huntar baillie to deburse and mak expenssis upone

all necessaris concernying the communioun for this present quarter.
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Decimo Septimo Febi-uarii I"' V' IxviiJ.

Anent persones haifand annuellis to produce thair njchtis and tytillis.

—The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall ordanis thair officiaris to

pas and warne all and sindrie personis quhatsumevir haifand onye an-

nuellis within this burche doitit to onye altarages or chaiplandis That

thaye and ilk ane of thame to compear befoir the saidis baillies on Set-

tirdaye nixt to cum within the tolbuith of the said burche in the hour of

caus bringing with thame thair fundatiouns rentallis infeftmentis and

wtheris letteris and wryttingis quhatsumevir quhairbye thaye or onye of

thayme acclames the saidis annuellis furthe of quhatsumevir landis

within this burche as thair rychtis and tytillis of the samyn To be sene

and considdirrit be the saiddis bailleis and counsall With certificatloun

to thame and everie ane of thame gif thaye faillie that command wilbe

gevin to thair saidis officiaris to staye the annuellis awand to thame in the

persones handis quha is addettit for the samyn aye and quhill thair saidis

rychtis and titlis be producit in raaner foirsaid.

Tlie sellaris ofthe Ladie landfoundit to our Lady altar to bring thair

Charteris ^-c.—The quhilk daye the bailleis and counsall ordanis thair

officiaris to pas and warne the sellaris of all and sindrie the landis sum-

tyme pertenand to vmquhill Maister Thomas Haye now callit the Ladie

land foundit to oure Ladye altar sumtyme situat within the abbaye kirk

of Halierudehous within the perroche He thereof to compeir befoir

thame the thrid day of Merche nixt to cum Bringing with them thair

few charteris and infeftmentis of the saidis landis to be sene and con-

sidderit be the saidis bailleis and counsall as efifeiris.

The quhilk daye in presence of the bailleis and counsall Compeirit

Robert Dauidsoun baxter and obleist him and his airis to reforme and
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cast downe his penteis now bigand and foundit be him lyand continue to

his foir land within this burche sa sone and quhat tyme it sail pleise the

saidis bailleis and counsall to reforme the haill penteissis within the said

burche and that upoun the said Robert and his airis awin expenssis.

Vicesimo Septimo Aprilis Anno V^ V' lxix\

The quhilk daye in presence of the Bailleis and Counsall I Williame

Broun cautionar and souertie for Johnne Brand minister and Johnne

Huntar cautionar and souertie for James Logane become actit of thair

awin consentis to content and paye to the saidis bailleis and counsall

the sowme of fourtie pundis viz ilk ane of the saidis cautionaris the

sowme of twentie pundis att the feist of Pasche nixt and thatt for the

haill annuell rentis quhatsumevir now vacand within this burche and fre-

dome thairof or within the toun of Leyth or onye wther place thatt

maye be cravit be the infeftment grantit be the Souerane Lord mother

to the saidis bailleis counsall and thair coramountie or onye wtherwayis

that salhappin to vaik throw deceis of ony persoun or persones in onye

tyme betuix the dait heirof and the feist of Witsoundaye in the yeir of

I" V threscoir ten yeiris Quhilk haill annuellis in maner foirsaid the

saidis bailleis and counsall hes sett the samyn to the saidis Johnne

Brand and James Logane for the termes of Witsoundaye and Mertimes

in the yeir of God I" V"^ threscoir nyne yeiris And siclyik hes sett and

assignit to the saidis persones the haill yeiris and termes bypast restand

of the saidis annuellis quhatsumevir unpayit Thaye payand the foirsaid

fourtie pundis as said is And als releifand Johnne Hairt and Johnne

Achiesoun of onye det or souertie quhilk thaye sould paye to Sir Adame

Syme during the said space allanirlie And the saidis Johnne and James

obleist thame to releiff thair saidis souerteis anent the payment of the

foirsaid sowme &c. &c.
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Quarto die Junii ¥^ V" Ixisf.

John Sprot officiar to ask Jbrgivenes of the baillie.—The quhilk

daye the bailleis eftir the accusing of Johnne Sprot officiar for injuring

of James Hairt baillie done be him vpone the xxvij daye of Maye last

bypast on the Craigis haifand consideratioun thairof Ordanis the said

Johnne to ask the said baillie forgivenes and the said Johnne obleist

him in caise evir he be fundin injuring onye baillie or majestratt within

this burche in word or deid in onye tyme heireftir to tyne his office of

serjeandrie and nevir to bruik office eftir he be convict in maner foirsaid.

Statute anent the Officiaris of the Burgh.—The quhilk day it is sta-

tute and ordanit be the Bailleis and Counsall of this burche to avoyid

ewill and perverst ordour usit amangis the officiaris of the samyn in

tymes past Thatt everie officiar haif and bein vpoun the breist of his

coitt or dowblat the armes contenit in the commoun seill of this burche

imprentit in silver quhairbye thaye may be knawin be our Souerane

leigis and vptheris quhatsumevir strangeris as officiaris of bruche.

Officiaris.—The quhilk daye It is statuit and ordanit that everie ane

of the saidis officiaris beir about with thame everie daye ane sword ex-

ceptand only the Soundaye and upone everie court daye to be hauldin

within the bruche ane halbart on thair schouldirris quhill the bailleis

ryise fra the court And the saidis officiaris to be present everie court daye

iu the tolbuith with the dempstar at ix houris afoir the incuming of the

bailleis.

The quhilk daye it is statuit and ordanit that nane of the saidis offi-

ciaris haid thair heidis covirrit in fensit court hot that thaye stand att the

bar bairheiddit sa lang as the Court hauldis without onye speiking hot

quhen thaye ar demandit be the bailleis.
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The quhilk daye It is statuit and ordanit thatt the saidis officiaris eftir

thai ressaif the actis or decreittis of onye persoun or persouns that thai

and ilk ane of thame put the samyn to deu executioun conforme to the

tennour thairof at the ische of the terme contenit thairintill or at the

ferdest within viij dayis thairefter Or ellis that thaye cum to the bailleis

and declair thatt thair is na guidis poyndable or wtherwayis thatt thaye

haif gottin ane deforcement and failyeing heirof the saidis officiaris to be

wardit aye and quhill the fulfiUing of the saidis decreittis of the radiest

of thair awin guidis and geir or wtherwayis thatt the pairtie defendar

satisfie the samyn to the persewar And in lykwyise thatt the saidis offi-

ciaris use thre dyettis of apprysingis without onye delaye to be haid

thairintill To wit everie Monoundaye Frydaye and Monundaye nixt

thaireftir conuictioun be thre speciall dyettis of apprysing and thatt thaye

mak offer to the pairtie of the guidis to be appryisit sasone as thaye

ohtene thame without onye fraude or delaye And gif thaye refuise to res-

saif the guidis as thaye salhappin to be apprysit That the saidis officiaris

produce thair apprysing in wryte this Court and law daye immediatlie

thaireftir to be buikit vnder the panis foirsaidis &c.

The quhilk daye the statutes and ordinances foirsaidis being red and

schawin to the saidis officiaris in presence of the saidis Bailleis and

Counsall, acceptit the samyn and promittit faithfullie to fulfill and ob-

serve the samyn in all poyntis under the panis foirsaidis For the quhilkis

caussis and observeing of the premissis the saidis bailleis and Counsall

assignis yeirlie to everie ane of the saidis officiaris of fie the sowme of

iiij ti to be payit to everie ane of thame yeirlie att the making of the

Thesaurer Comptis.

Nono Junii Anno Domini Y^ V' Ixix".

The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall eftir thryise rolping of

2 S
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southemest of the twa bak clialmouris of the westir tenement of the Lady

land now occupyit be Margaret Wod relict of vmquhill Alexander Morie-

soun burges of Edinburgh all in ane voce consentit to the setting of the

samyn in few to the said Margaret in lyifrent and to Patrick Moriesoun

hir sone heritablie &c. for payment yeirlie of four merkis and fourtie d

of few raaill att the intres of airis And espyring of the few in caise of

failyeing of few maill swa that twa termes into thre.

The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall eftir thryise rolping of the

northmest chalmour of the twa bak chalmerris of the said westir tene-

ment occupyit be Thomas Hendirsoun and Bowie his spous and

Margaret Graye douehtir to the said all in ane voce consentit

to the setting of the samyn in few to the said Margaret hir airis and

assignayis for payment yeirlie of four markis and xl d of few with provi-

slouns foirsaidis specifeit the former Act.

The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall consentit in like maner all

in ane voce to the setting of ane peice waist in few lyand foranent the

hous and chalmer sett to the said Margaret Wode in few to Thomas

Crawfuird occupyar thairof eftir the samyu wes rolpit for xiij s iiij d of

few maill yeirlie and na Compositioun in respect of augmentatioun the

samyn payand of auld fyif s onlie.

The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall with awyse and consent of

the Minister Johnne Brand for himself and in name and behalf of the dia-

conis and eldarris thairof ratiefeis apprevis and confermes the Charter of

fewferme in all pointis and contentis thairof maid and grantit to Thomas

Huntar ane of the Bailleis of the said burche and Forman his

spous thair airis and assignayis be Robert sumtyme Commendatar of

Halierudehouse and Convent thairof of all and haill certane waist houssis

and landis callit of auld the Brewhous with ane croft of land lyand contigue
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thairto now occupyit be Andro Chalmer burges of Edinburgh Hand on

the south syid of the Abbay of Halierudhous And ordanis ane Chartoiir

of Confirmatioun to be maid tlierupone in dew and competent forme with

all claussis neidfuli.

xxiij" die mensis Sepfembris.

The CouNSALL for this present yeir.

Thomas Huntar Robert Wethirspune ~l

Johnne Sehort Johnne Kirkwood }> Diaconis.

James Hairt Andro Purves J
Johnne Hairt Johnne Huntar

Johnne Oswald Johnne Achiesoun

James Wilkie Robert Muir

Johnne Smyth

Quarto Octobris.

The quhilk daye Thomas Huntar Johnne Sehort and Johnne Oswald

ar chosin and vottit bailleis for this present yeir and the saidis Thomas

and Johnne Schorte acceptit the said office vpone thame and eftir the

fencement of Court maid faithe to eserce the said office of baillierie lelelie

and trewlie the halie evangillis during the space of ane yeir heireftir

And "continewit the said Johnne Oswald aythe to the nixt Court daye.

The quhilk daye eftir the productioun of Johnne Huntar comptis

Thesaurer in presence of the saidis bailleis and Counsall the samyn wes

hard sene and allowit be thame and exonerit the said Johne as The-

saurer of all his intromissioun with the commoun guid for the space of

ane yeir bypast preceiding the dait heirof exceptand onlie the sowme of

XX pundis lent to the Minister at command of the saidis bailleis and
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Counsall of quhome the said Johnne Huntar hes ressavit the said Johnne

Brand Obligatioun for payment agane thairof at Mertimes be reasoun

the said Johnne Huntar is continewit in the said office of Thesaurarie

for the space of ane yeir.

The quhilk daye Waltir Stevingstoun baxter become actit of his

awin fre motive will to content and paye to Johnne Huntar Thesaurer

the sowme of nyne merkis monye yeirlie for the westmest heich hous

and twa laiche houssis of the tolbuithe and sett to him be the bailleis and

Counsall for the space of ane yeir nixt following the feist of Mertimes

nixt to cum And ordanis the said Waltir to paye of byrunmaillis iiij ti

quhilk is assignit to the ofHciaris in pairt of payment of thair feis.

Patrick Monypeny to produce hisfeu charter of the Commoun midr.—
The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsall ordanis ane precept to be direct

to sumraond Patrick Monypennie of Pilrig to produce befoir thame his

few Chartour of the Commoun Muir to be sene and considerit be thame.

Quinto Octobris.

Actis to be set furth and puhlishit within this hurch—The quhilk day

in presence of my Lord Commendater of Halierudehous his barroun

baillie bailleis and Counsall the statutis and actis underwrittin being

presentit all in ane voce decernit and ordanit thame to be set furthe and

publischit within this burche to be obseruit and keipit be the inhabitantis

thairof in tyme cuming under the panis contenit thairintill particularlie

as foUowis.

xxvij Januarii.

The quhilk daye it is statuit and ordanit be the bailleis and Counsall
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that in all tyraes cuming the Clerk or his seruand be present everie

Tyisdaye in the tolbuith eftir the prayeris with all processis depositiouns

of witnessis and productions of witnessis to be advisit and examinit be

the bailleis.

Quarto Maij Anno F" V^ Ixx.

The quhilk daye the Bailleis and counsall hes sett thalr wyne say for

this present yeir quhill the nixt vantage for sax markis monye to thair

oflSciaris and the saidis bailleis and counsall assignis to thame the said

sowme in payment of thair fie &c.

Decimo Sexto Novembris.

Feu charter ofthe commoun muir producit.—The quhilk daye compeirit

Patrik Monypenny of Pilrig and producit ane few charter ofthe commoun

muir maid be Olyfeir Broun Johnne Cairnis and Williame Muir bailleis

for the tyme to vmquhill Robert Monypenny of Pilrig and Margaret

Crawfuird his spous and thair airis &c. Reseruand to the saidis bailleis

and commountie the lone of the said muir as it thane laye betuix the

dyikis extending to twa aikeris and ane halff hauldin of the bailleis coun-

sall and thair successouris Payand viij ti att Witsoundaye and Mertimes

and failyeing of payment fourtie dayis eftir ilk terme the few to expyir

As the samyn of the dait under the commoun seillis of the said burche

abbaye the xij daye of October anno I™ V*^ vicesimo primo proporttis.

Decimo Sexto Octobris Anno ¥^ V" lxxij\

The quiiilk daye the counsall consentis and hes ordanit thatt the

bailleis have for this present yeir for thair laubouris and travell in thair
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offices everie ane of thame ane burgeschip with the haill unlawis to be

partit amangis thame And gif thair be nocht samony burgeschippis as

everie baillie ane and samony as salbe gottin and maid within the yeir

nocht exceiding thair nummer to be delt equallie amangis thame Pro-

vyding alwayis the saidis bailleis be diligent in the inbringing of the

rest of the saidis burgeschippis to the commoun guid and put to execu-

tioun and pwneis for the unla^vis vpone transgressouris of the statutes

within the burch.

Alexander Thomson Reidar The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Coun-

sall assignis to Alexander Thomsoun Redar the sowme of vi ti of the su-

perplus of the compositioun of the annuellis and ordanis the collectouris

to niak him payment thairof quhilk salbe allowit to thame in thair comptis.

The Corce to be upput and higgit—The quhilk daye the bailleis and

counsall ordanis Johnne Hart Thesaurer to vpput and big sufficientlie

the corce and quhatt expenssis he makis thairupoun salbe allowit to him

in his comptis.

Decimo Octavo Decembris.

The quhilk daye in presence of the bailleis and counsall corapeirit

Johnne Brand Minister haifand the gift pertenand to him of the annuel-

lis quhilkis pertenit to our Ladie Altar sumtyme situat within the per-

roche kirk of Halirudhous be dispositioun and rycht maid to him of the

samyn of befoir of his awin frie motive will renuncit transferrit and our-

gave lyik as he be the tennour heirof renuncis quiteclames transferris

and ourgevis his said gift and tytle of the saidis annuellis sumtyme per-

tenand to the said altar with all rycht clame &c. In favouris of the saidis

bailleis counsall and communitie of the said burch to remane with thame
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and thair successouris perpetuallie in all tynies cumyng and thatt for

the sowme of xl s monye to be paylt yeirlie att VVitsoundaye and Merti-

mes be the saidis bailleis counsall and coramunitie to the said Johnne

Brand salang as he reraanis Minister att thair said perroche kirk.

Vigesimo Martii.

The quhilk daye in presence of the bailleis and counsall Comperit

Dauid Scroghie and of his awin consent become actit and obleist as

cautionar and souertie for Johnne Mosman sone to Johnne Mosman

burges of this burch that the said .lohnne youngar sail att quhatt tyme

or how sone he be chargit compeir befoir the kirk and assemblie of this

burch and obey and fulfill sic Injunctionisand ordainences of puneisment

thatt salbe laid to his charge for fornicatioun committit be him and alse

thatt he sail fulfill and obeye the satisfactioun and punischment thatt

salbe commandit him to do to James Selkrig and Johnne Sprott thair

ofBciaris for injuring and doing thame wrangis in executioun of thair

ofBces and that att the sicht and delyuerance of the saidis bailleis and

counsall And siclyik that the said Johnne sail in na tyme heireftir truble

molest nor injure the saidis officiaris be word nor deid under the panis of

ane hundreth pundis monye to be payit be the said Dauid as cautionar

foirsaid incaise the said Johnne failye in fulfilling and observing in

onye parte of the premissis as the saidis bailleis and counsall sail think

expedient and the said Johnne Mosman eldar become souertie to releif

the said Dauid anent the cautioun.

Decimo Sexto Octobris Anno F'^ V' l.v.riij".

Non to receue unfreemen to work in thair Iwussis.—The quhilk daye

the Bailleis and Counsall ordanis and statuittis thatt in all tymes that
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na maner of craftisman or trafBcquer of onye tred or occupatioun within

this burch att his awin hand without licence grantit be the saidis bailleis

and counsall of befoir nocht being burges thatt thai persouns sail haif

na delaye of tyme for payment of thair burgeschip And quhatsumevir

burges or inhabitant within this burgh that ressauis onye sic persoun or

permlttis him to use onye tred or trafEcque within thame in thair places

or rowmes thatt thaye sail paye for the first fait xl s iiij ti the secound

the thrid fait tinsell of thair fredome.

Octavo Aprilis P"* V' Ixxiiij.

That ane new slope be bocht.—The quhilk daye the saidis baillies and

counsall ordanis that George Skaythwie pas to Johnne Weir pulderar and

bye fra him ane new stope according to the mesour of the last procla-

matioun in Edinburgh quhilk salbe allowit to him in his comptis.

F'icesimo Septimo Mali.

That all j)endis hirjfjit within this burgh be lyk utheris ^-c The

quhilk daye the haill bailleis and counsall being convenit hes con-

cludit be voitt thatt all pendis biggit or to be biggit within this

ubcrh be all lyik wthirris in payment of thair dewtie and estemit in all

tymes cuming to be wtheris brethir nochtwithstanding the quantitie and

bowndis of rowmes And alse statuittis thatt in all tymes cuming everie

pend biggit or to be biggit sail pay of yeirlie maill and taxatioun to the

commoun guid iij ti iiij d Begynnand the first payment heirof att the

feist of Witsoundaye nixt to cum and swa furth yeirlie and termelie in

all tymes cuming quhill the tyme thatt other ordour be tane anent thair

dimolisching and downe casting or uther reformatioun be our Soverane
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Lord or his grace Regent And as towart sic persouns quha lies thair

pendis alreadie biggit and refuissis to pave the said yeirlie dewtie or-

danis ane officiar to pas and warne the saidis persouns to tak downe

thair saidis pendis within xl dayis thaireftir vpon thair awn expenssis

With certificatioun and thai failye the saidis bailleis and counsall will

caus tak downe thesamyn upon the parties expenssis And thatna pendit

be biggit heireftir be na maner of persoun without the samyn be first

sene and considderrit be the saidis bailleis and counsall and thair

licience grantit thairto under the pane of ane unlaw and dimolisching

of the samyn.

Decimo Junii.

Anent the receiving ofDeacons tipoun Counsall.—The quhilk daye the

bailleis and counsall hes fundin Williame Quhite being electit and chosin

diacone of the cordonaris be Ids brethir for this present yeir sufficient

and qualifeit worthie thairof and consentit to be ressavit in the nummer

of the counsale in place of umquhill Andro Purves quha is sworne and

ressavit for this present yeir to reraaine thairon quhill the nist electioun

and presentatioun of ane wther in his office.

The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsall all in ane voce be voitt hes

ordanit and statute that this ordour be taikin in all tymes curaing anent

the ressaving of Diacones upon counsall that incaise qubatsumevir dia-

cone of the craftis be electit and being presentit to the Counsale nocht

beino- fundin be thame qualifeit and able thairfoir it salbe leissum to the

saidis bailleis and Counsall to refuise that persoun and ane wthir to be

chosin and presentit to the brethir of thatt craft to be put in his place

nochtwithstanding he be nocht diacone being fund sufficient and quali-

feit for the samyn.

2 T
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J^icesimo quarto Junii.

COMPARENTKS.

[" Johnne Achisoun James Eistoun

Bailleis <[ James Wilkie Williame Murraye

1_ Johnne Harte Andro Borthuik

James Harte Johnne Makcoule

George Skaythwie Williame Quliyte

The haill Jieschotiris commandit to be wardit.—The quhiik daye the

bailleis and Counsale all in ane voce ordanit the haill fleschouris to be

commandit in warde quhill thai pay the Mertimes and Witsoundaye

maillis And alse ordanis Williame Persoun to remane in warde for his

offence in cuming and denying of thair actis of Counsale quhair he was

actit of befoir for payment of xx s for his stok maill during thair willis.

Octavo Julii.

That na Craftisman use tred within the burgh until he be frie.—
The quhiik daye the bailleis and Counsall ordanis thair officiaris to pas

and discharge all maner of persouns Craftisraen and traflScquaris within

this burch usand onye kynde of tred unto sic tyme thai mak thame frie

under the panis of warding of thair persouns that contravenis the samyn.

Decimo Octavo Octohris.

The quhiik daye the bailleis and Counsale beand convenit ordanis

thair Thesaurer to big and upput ane yett upon Rais Cloce and mak

the samyn lokfast and alse to bye ane lok and key to tlie Wattir yet

quhiik salbe allowit to him in his comptis.
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Quinto Novemhris.

John Castellaw ordanit to pay xl s for his absence from the Burgh.—
The quhilk daye the bailleis and Counsale haifand hard and consid-

dirrit the supplicatioun gevin in to thame be Johnne Castellaw smytli

for his being absent and remanyng furth of this burch with his houshald

and familie yeir and daye bipast he being chargit be the ofEciaris and be

oppin proclamatioun (as he confessit) and thairfoir the said Johnne be-

come in the saidis bailleis and Counsall will for the samyn The saidis

bailleis and Counsale haifand consideratioun of the said Johnne guid will

and inynd borne towartis the nychtbouris of this burch and that he hes

payit contributioun with the brether of his craft decernis and ordanis him

to paye xl s of compositioun.

Vicesimo quinto Novembris.

liolping of the commowi amiuellis of the Burgh The quhilk

daye eftir the dew rolping of the commoun annuellis as use is

the samyn wes sett be the bailleis and Counsale to Thomas Huntar

and George Skaithwie for the termis of Mertiraes in anno Ixxiiij in-

stant and Whitsoundaye nixt to cum in anno Ixxv yeiris for the sowme

of fiftie ane markis vi s viii d to be payit at Miehaelmes nixt to cum

Providing alwayis the Minister and Redar be payit of thair stipendis

thairof att the termis usit and wont And Johnne Smyth baxter become

souertie for the said Thomas and Johnne Schort become souertie for the

said George for payment of the said sowme and the saidis Thomas and

Johnne obleissis thame to releif thair saidis souerteis.
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Tlie Compte of Johnne Harte T^iesaurer of his intromis-

sioun with the commoun guid of this burgh of' the tennis of

Martimes anno ¥^ V" Ixxii and Whitsoundaye in anno Ixxiii

yeiris maid inpresence of the bailleis andCounsall asfollowis .

The Comptar Charge.

Fra the Laird of Pilrig for his mertimes maill of the commoun muir &c.

iiij ti

Sitnima totalis onerationis ane hundred fife pund xiij s iij d.

T/ic Compfnr Discharge and exoneratioun asfollowis.

To Agnes Johnnestoun be command of precept for ane lyttle buird to

the tolbuyth - - - - vi s

To ane work man for rowing of the corse stanis af the calsa3e xij d

To Johnne Schort for his baillie fie - - iiij ti

To Andro Borthuik baillie for his fie - - iiij ti

To James Hairt baillie for his fie - - - iiij ti

To ane workman for the doun takin of the sclaittis of the tolbuith xij s

Item for the biging up of ane dur and ane windo - xviij d

Item for twa cruikis to the nethir seller - - iiij ti

For inputting of the said crwikis and twa pund of leid to tbame ij s vj A

To Maister Dauid Makgill to procuir aganis the toun of Edinburgh

ane angell noble price - - - Iv s

To William Brysoun Maissar for summonyng of Johnne Ramsaye cus-

tummer - - - - . v s

To Robert Scott wryter for outdrawing of ane act - xxv s

To James Harte att the command of the bailleis for his fie iiij ti
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And to George Skaithwie - - - xx s

To Jonet Wilsoun for the commwnioun wyne - Is

To Maister Dauid Borthuik and double ducat price iij ti xvj s

To Thomas Huntar to geve Mr Dauid M'Gill - iij ti

To the said Thomas to geve Mr Henry Kynross to procure aganis

Adame Foulartoun and the toun - - iij ti

To James Brouklaye for rowing of the stanis of the croce quhen the

Inglish cannownls come to sege the casteli - xviij d

To Robert Wethirspwne quhilk wes warit on the pyper claise - x 5

For making of the pyper claise and pasmentis thairto xiiij s viij d

To Johnne Sprott ofEciar att command of the bailleis iiij ti

To Thomas Huntar to delyuir to Maister Dauid Bortheik to procuir

aganis Edinburgh ane angell noble pryce - Ivj s

Item for biging vpe with stane ane dur - - xij d

To James Wilkie baillie for his fie - - iiij ti

To George Skaythwie to gif Johnne Hendirsoun for making of the billis

aganis Edinburgh - - - xv s viij d

To the twa officiaris for thair feis for the space of ane yeir to cum viij ti

To Gilbert Blak of the rest of the maill of the tolbuith of the terme of

AVhitsoundaye in anno I" V"^ Ixxiij yeiris - - iij ti ix s

Item to Thomas Huntar to gif to Mr Henry Kinross to procure iij ti

Item for candill to the communioun - - iij s iiij d

Item for careing of the tables and formis - - xviij d

Item to James Abercrummy be command of the bailleis and counsall

conform to ane precept for satisfactioun of ane annuell awand to the

Convent furth of our Ladie land of all yeiris bipast and to cum during

James lyif tyme as collectour the sowme of - x ti

Item to Thomas Huntar to gif the procuratouris of the commoun

actioun and allowit be the bailleis - - iij ti xij s

Item to Robert Scott for extracting of the principall proces furthe of

the registar - - - - - x ti
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Item to James Logane to bye ane buik at command of the bailleis xl s

Item to Thomas Huntar to geve Maister Henrye Kinross at command

of James Wilkie baillie - - - - v ti

Item to Maister Dauid Makglll ane roise noble the pryce iiij ti xvij s

Item to Johnne Kirkwod tailyeoure att the command of the bailleis xl s

Item to Robert Ayttoun att the command of the bailleis and counsale

for the tolbuyth maill - - - vj ti vj s viij d

Penultimo Decembris.

Comptis of the Assyise wyne assignitfor the Girth corce.—The quhilk

daye the bailleis and counsale haifand hard sene and allowit the comptis

of Thomas Huntar of the assyise wyne intromittit with be thame of the

termes of Witsoundaye and Martimes in Anno I" V Ixxiij The saidis

bailleis and counsale dischargit and exonourit the saidis Thomas and

Williame thairof for evir and thatt becaus the samyn wes assignit to the

said Thomas and umquhill Cuthbert Fergussoun of befoir in recom-

pensatioun of the expenssis of the girth croce.

The compt of' George Skaithwie Themurer of his intromis-

sioun with the commoun guid of this burche ofthe termes of

Martimes in Anno I"' V'^ Ixxiij and Witsoundaye and Mar-

times in Anno I"' V" Lxxiiij Sfc.

Fra Johnne Johnnestoune Sword sleper for his burgesschip iiij ti

quhilk was gevin to John Brand minister be command of the Baillies

Summa totalis onerationis fourscoir aucht pundis sax schillingis viij d.
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The Comptaris discharge and exoneratioun as foUowis.

Imprimis to Cuthbert Fergussouns wyif for the communioun wyne

iij ti ij i vj d

To James Selkrig ofEciar for his awiii expenssis in horse wagis ryidand

to Peblis with the bailleis . . . xxxvj s

To sax pynouris att the bailleis command for taking doun of the lintall

stane of the auld tolbuith windo - - iij ii vj A

To ane new pyper befoir James now our pypare wes entirit att command

of the bailleis . . . . xiiij s iiij d

To Williame Robisouns wyif for the scuill maill - xl s

Item for ane daill to be ane table to the communioun vj s viij d

Item for ane aikin trie to be formis , . . xvj s

Item for ane wther aikin trie to be feitt to the new and auld formis viij s

Item for ane double spar to the communioun buird - ij s vj d

Item for ane quarter hunder plenchoune naillis - - ix d

To Crawfuird for bering of the tymmir to the wrycht in the kirk xvj d

To the sawaris for sawing the tymmir to be formis - vj s

To Henry Mylne wrycht for ane trape to the poulpatt iiij s

Item to the said Henry for thre dayis laubour in preparing and making

of the tables to the communioun - - ij s viij d

To Johnne Weir pulderar for ane new Jwcate of tin weyand thre ti and

ane half pryce of the pund iii s vi d Summa - xj s viij d

To Johnne Trumbill cowper for ane new firlott - xiij s

To Johnne Brand Minister ... Jjij }j

and thatt for Johnne Johnnestonis sword slipper burgeschip

To Williame Brysoun messinger for charging of Thomas Hunter and

the Bischope to compeir befoir my Lord Ilegentis grace and Secreitt

Counsall for reparing and bigging of the kirk - . v s
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The expenssis of preparing of the saittis and bar to the

tolbuith as eftirfolloiois.

Imprimis for five auld daillis and ane half to be saittis in the tolbuith

pryce of the pece vj s viij d Summa • xxxvj 5 viij d

Item for careing the daillis out of Leyth to the Cannogait ij s

Item for half ane dosane of sparris ... viij s

Item for bringing thame out of Leyth to the Cannogaitt xvj d

For ane dowble spar to be feitt to the standertis of the bonkellis ij s vj d

For twa hundreth plencheoun naillis - - - vj s

To the saweris for sawing twa daillis and ane half - v s

To Alexander Barde srayth for bandis eruikis and stapillis to the bar

dur of the tolbuithe - • - ij s vj d

Item gevin to the wrychtis for thair wagis - - x s viij

Item to Johnne Achisoun in his fie - - iiij ti

To the calsaye maker at command of the bailleis - xviij s

To Johnne Sprott oflBciar to geve George Gibsoun for ane act of dely-

verance of the Lordis of Counsall and letters direct thairupon for

summonyng of certane preifis to preve our possessioun of the gram-

mer seuile for the first terme . _ . xiiij s

To Robert Ayttoun for the tolbuith maill for the martimes terme in

Anno I™ Vc Ixxiiij yeiris - - viij merkis

To the Maister of the scole to gif ane messinger to suspend ane bill

delyverit be the Lordis . . _ twa s

To Richert Schankis for the auld tolbuith maill - iij ti

To the pypare to bye his claise - - - vj ti

To Thomas Hunter for twa garrouns of aik to be cheikis soill and lin-

tale to the yett in Rais cloise ... viij s

Item for ane daill to the yett - - - vj s viij d

For sawing of the daill - - - - ij s
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For xi punrlis Irne of maid work in cruikis and bandis to Alexander

Baird smytli pryce of the pund xij d Summa - xj s

For lok kie and stapill to the yett - - viij i

For lyme to lyme the yett - - - iij s

For beiring upe of the yett and dur cheikis - - viij d

For naillis to naill the yett - - - ij i

For naillis to naill the bandis of the yett on - - vj d

To the wrychtis for making of the yett - - x s

For tvva halbertis to the ofEciaris - - . - xxxij s

Item in drink siluer to the boye - - - vj d

Item gevin to Johnne Sprott to geve for letters to summond witnesses

for preving of possessioun of our scule for the secound terme xx s

Item to Johnne Crawfurde for xxiiij dayis thatt he keipit the wattir yett

xxxvj s

Item gevin to Johnne Aiehisoun in his fie for Andro Chalmeris burge-

schip ----- iiij ti

To Johnne Sprot and James Selkrig oflBeiaris for thair feis viij \l

Item I want James Bowie fleseheour Martimes stok maill in Anno
jm yc ixxiij yeiris - - - - x s

Item I want of Gawane Watt fleschouris the haill thre termes maill xxx s

Item I want of Thomas Neili fleschour uther thre termes maill for his

stok - - - . . XXX s

To Johnne Young seruand to James Logane att command of ane pre-

cept - - - - - iiij ti

Item to James Wilkie baillie for his fie for the terme of Martimes in

Anno Ixxiiij and Witsoundaye Ixxv yeiris

Item to James Hart baillie for his fie - - iiij ti

Swa all thingis beand allowit hard sene and considdirit the Comptar

is restand awand de claro the sowme of Sevintein pundis xvj s j d.

2 U
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Vicesimo Sexto Januarii.

Mortclaith.—The quhilk daye the Bailleis and Counsall ordanis

George Skaithwie Thesaurer to bye ane mort claith of Franche blak

ane basein of tyn quhilk salbe allowit to him in his comptis.

Gilbert JVat to set doun on his knees and ask forgivenes.—The quhilk

daye Gilbert Wat flescheour being wardit within the tolbuith of this

burch for the injuring and blaspheming of James Hairt baillie as the

said Gilbert confessit he vves ordanit to sit doun on his kneis and ask

the said James Hairt bailleis and Counsall forgevenes and in lyikmanir

to do the samyn on Setterday nixt to cum in the sessioun of the kirk

And als the said Gilbert obleist him of his awin consent that gif ever he

be convict in the lyk offence to ony Magistrat of this burch to tyne his

fredome and remove him selfe furth of this burch during the bailleis and

Counsall will.

Vicesimo quarto Februarii.

John Smyth to remane in waird and pay ane imlaw,—The quhilk

daye the bailleis and Counsall ordanis Johne Smyth baxter to remane

in waird induring thair will for the injuring of George Skaythwie The-

saurer in thair presens saying to him all thingis he spak was hot les-

ingis And thairfoir decernit him to pay ane unlaw of fiftie schillingis

And in cace the said Johne commit the lyke fault in ony tyme cum-

ming never to bruik ofBce in Counsall heireftir.

Quinto Augusti Anno I"' V" Ixxv.

The quhilk daye in presens of the bailleis and Counsall the evidentis
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eftir specifeit wer presentit and input in the commoun box That is to

say Ane Chartour and precept under the greit and quarter seillis of the

Donatioune of annuellis and Chapelanreis wantand the sesing togither

with the contract betuix this burch and Leyth all in ane buist.

Item in ane vther box the Commoun Chartour of the fundatioune of

the Libertie of this burch with the copy of the principall summoundis

betuix this burgh and Edinburgh Als four chargis and deliverances of

the Lordis with tua Instrumentis thairvpoun anent the Custumes at the

nethir boll and ane sesing of xl i annuell furth of Williame Kintra land.

Deciino Quinto Novembris Anno Y" V' lxxvj°.

The haill counsale convenit except Andro Borthuik.

The comptis ofOeorge SkaUhivie Thesaurer and CoUectour.

Oneratio.

The said Comptar chargis him with intromissioune of the commoune

guidis of this burch and annuellis of the termes of Witsounday and Mer-

times Anno I" V'^'^ Ixxv and Witsounday Anno I" V' Ixxvj in maner

following.

In the first with the maillis of the commoun mwre of the saidis thrie

termes extending to - - xij tiB

The comptar chairgis him with the commoun annuellis of the said

burch of the termes of Mertimes in Anno 1" X" Ixxv and Witsounday

Ixxvj conforme to the sett thairof to him extending to fiftie fyve markis.
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Followis the Discharge andExoneralioune of the said Comp-

tar alsweill of his Intromissioun of the Thesaurie as Col-

lectorie.

Item in the first vpoun the xijj day of Januar gevin to Dene James

Abercrumby at the bailleis command - - ix s

Item vpoun the fourt day of Februar gevin to ane Candilmaker for

candill to the Communiouiie - - - v s

Item vpoun the audit day of Januar gevin to James Hairt to geve Mr

Dauid M'Gill to procure in Thomas Iluntaris caus befoir the Lordis

of Secreit Counsale - - - - v tiB

Item vpoun the fyft of Junii gevin for lattoun to mark the pure ij s vj d

Item to Robert Aittoune for the Witsoundaye and Mertimes Ixsv and

Witsoundaye Ixxvj yeiris maillis of the tolbuith xxiiij merkis

Item v])oune the xxi day of Julii Anno 1" \' Ixxv gevin to ane swas-

chear at Johnne Schoirtis command - - xx s

Item the samein day gevin for ane quarte of wyne to geve to Johnne

Frenehe and Thomas Ramsay the first day of our mowstiris at Johnne

Schoirt and James Wilkie command - - x s

Item vpoun the xxvi day of Julii gevin to Johnne Bell smyth for the

making of the Irne to the pulpit to hald the basing - ij s

Item vpoun the secound day of October gevin for candill to the com-

muiiioun - - - - - y s

Item tynt of xiiij tiB of plackis and hardheidis be the crying doune of

the siluer . . . -
yj tiB

Item gevin to mak out Thomas Iluntaris xl tiB quhilk wantit of the

stent as the stent roll heir beiris - - xvj s viij d

Item gevin Carsane the swaschear that day we moustirit xxx s

Item the samein day gevin to the pyper at the bailleis command viij s
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Item the samein day gevin to ane bonetmaker fallow to play on my

Lordis swasciie - - - - ^'j s ^'iij ^

Item gevin to Williame McNeill at the bailleis command for ane sesing

gottin fra him of Williame Kintrayis land - - iiij tiB

Item gevin at the bailleis and counsall command for x quarteris of French

blak to be ane mort claythe price of ane elne Iiij s Stimma vij tiB v s

Item gevin for flour elnis and ane halfe of bucrume to lyne the mort

clayth price of the elne vj s Suinma - - xxvij s

Item gevin to ane tailyeour to lyne the samein - - v s

Item gevin for ane basing - - xxiiij s

Item gevin to Maister Johnne Hairt Thomas Chirries burgeschip for

his fie viz. . _ . _ ijij tit

Item the samein day gevin at the bailleis and counsall command to

Audro Hay maltman for his suppoirt - - iiij tiB

Item upoun the xxiij day of November gevin to ane oiSciar for ganging

to Leith to summond Johnne Inglis about our annuellis ij s

Item the same day gevin to Home for bigging of the hoill in the bak of

the tolbuith - - - - iij s

Item for lyme and sand to it - - - iij s

Item the samein day gevin to the Frenelie broudinster for the armes of

the moirt claith . . . _ iiij Jii5

Item gevin to Johnne Schoirt and James Grave bailleis for thair feis in

the yeir of God I" \ "^ Ixxv yeiris - - viij tlB

Item vpoun the viij day of Januar gevin to thrie pynouris to carle the

cheik of the poirt to Johnne Bellis buith - - ^ij d

Item gevin to thrie pynnouris for taking of the auld tynimer out of the

tolbuith to my close - . . . xviij d

Item gevin to Johnne Bell Smyth for making of the key of the com-

moune box - - - - ij s vi d

Item vpoun the xix day of Januar gevin to Johnne Millaris wyfe for

wesching of the communioun claise - - iiij s
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Item the sainein day gevin to Johnne Bell smyth to graith the watter

yet - - - - - X 5

Item vpoun the xxi day of Aprill to Andro Borthuik to geve Wilyeame

Logane officer for the copie of the charge anent the boulyeoune iij s

Item gevin to the officiaris for thair feis of the yeir of God I" \' Ixxv

yeiris . . . - - viij ti

Item vpoun the xxij day of Aprill gevin to Mr James Ritchie for

obteining of our decreit vpoun Johnne Inglis anent our annuellis of

Chissolmes land - - - - iij s iiij d

Item the samein day to the officiaris - - viij d

Item vpoun the vj day of Mail gevin to Johnne Schoirt baillie to geve

for suspending of tlie letteris anent the boulyeoune - xiij s iiij d

Item vpoun the viij of Januar anno l™ V^ Ixxvj gevin at the bailleis

and counsall command for vij elnis of lynning claith to eik out the

communioun clais price of the elne iiij s Summa - xxviij i.

Item the samein day gevin to James Gray baillie to geve for delivering

of the bill befoir the Lordis anent the boulyeoune - xxviij s

Item vpoun the xxviij day of Mali gevin to Johnne Schoirt baillie to

geve Mr David M"^Gill procuratour for the boulyeoune iij tit

Item vpoun the xix day of Julii gevin to Cauldwellis Phesar the day ot

our mousteris at Johnne Schoirt command - - x s

Item the samein day gevin to James Selkrig for the lane of his horse to

James Gray baillie to ryd to Dalkeyth anent the boulyeoune vj s iiij d

Item the samein day gevin at the bailleis command to ane boy to play

upoun my Lordis swasche - - - vj s viij d

Item the samein day to our awin pyper - - ij s

Item gevin to Lady Naper at the bailleis command for thrie pyntis of

aill to thame - - - - - ii s

Item upoun the xxiij day of Julii gevin for the lane of ane horse to Mr
Johnne Hairt to ryde to Dalkeyth to the Regent anent Johnne Crau-

fuirdis wairding - - - - iiij g
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Item geviii to James Selkrig officiar to the men that kepit the said

Johnne in waird within the tolbuith - - xvij s iiij d

Item gevin to Williame Robesoun wyfe for Mr Johnne

scholemaisters maill . . . . iiij Ji

Item the tent of October gevin for ane swasche to our moustiris iiij ti

Item tlie samein day gevin to Cauldwellis Phesar at Johnne Schoirtis

command - - - - - x s

Item gevin to ane boy to play on my Lordis swasche vj s viij d

Item the samein day gevin to ovn- awin pyper at Johnne Schoirtis com-

mand - - - - - iij s iiij d

Item the samein day gevin to James Selkrig officiar to pay for thair

disiunis that playit on the swasche - - iij s

Item upoun the last day of Junii gevin for rasing of Johnne Inglis de-

creit anent the annuellis of Ciiissolmes land - iij s iiij d

Item for twa stickis to the swasche - - - vj d

Item gevin to Alexander Baird for setting on of the loko of the tol-

buithe dure that Craufurde the wairder brak - - xij d

Item on the xij of October gevin for wasching of the communioune

clais and for saip to thame - . . iiij 5

Item the samein day gevin for caiidill to the communioune - vj S

Item vpoun the xx day of October gevin for candill to our awin coni-

munioun - - - - - vj s

Item upoun the xxij day of October gevin to Johnne Reid messinger

for chargeing of the bailleis of Edinburgh anent the consigning of our

boulgeoune - - - - vj s viij d

The comptar chargis him with the commoun annnellis of the termes

foirsaidis extending to fyve markis conforrae to the sett.
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His Exoneratione and discharge asfoUowis.

In the first to Johnne Brand Minister for his fie of the foirsaidis termes

of Witsounday and Mertimes Anno I" V'^ Ixxv and Witsounday &c.

Ixxvj extending to - - - - xxxiij \\

Item to Alexander Thomesoune Reidar for his fie of the saidis termes

XV tife

Summa - xlviij tit

Swa the comptar debursit mair nor his sett - xi tiB iij s iiij d

to be allowit to him in the superplus of his Thesaurie comptis preceiding.

Octavo Aiigusti Anno F^"* V' Ixxvij".

The principall Chartour of the Burgh.—The quhilk day the bailleis

and counsall Ordanis the principall chartour concerning the libertie of

this burch to be tane furth of the box and delyverit to Johnne Ache-

soune to the effect my Lord Regentis grace may have inspectioune

thairof.

xxi Januaril.

Collectouris of the Stent to mak thair Comptis.—The quhilk day the

bailleis and Counsall ordanis the collectouris of the last stent to mak

thair Comptis this day xv dayis And als James Hairt and Andro Bor-

thuik to mak payment of the xvij ti borrowit furth of the box to pay the

bulyeoun of Leyth.

xxviij Octohris Anno I*^ Y" IxxviiJ".

The Baillie depute of the regalitie ofHalyruidhous.—The quhilk day
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Johnne Watsoune baillie depute of the regalitie of Halyruidhous beand

requyrit for payment of xvij ti borrowit furth of the commoun box quhilk

was payit for the inhabitantis of Leyth pairt of the bulyeoune Qulia

ansuerit he aueht nocht to ansuer thairfoir to the saidis bailleis hot only

to the Justice Clerk.

Sexto Octobris.

The quhilk day William Fendar dagmaker is maid burges sworne and

admitted and hes payit to James Eistoun Thesaurer v ti.

xvij Novembris.

The quhilk day Robert Mitchell tailyeour wes maid burges (jratis

sworne and admittit at the desyre of my Lord Justice Clerk.

xxviij° Decembris.

The quhilk day Williame Vaus Armorar was maid burges sworne and

admittit and hes payit v ti to the Thesaurer.

Anent the Contribution for persute of the friedom.—The quhilk day

the bailleis and Counsall all in ane voice consentis to the contributioun

of the expensis that Thesaurer Huntar sail happin to mak upoun the

persute of the friedome &cintentit of befoir aganis Edinburgh becaus the

samyne appertenis to the haill burch as ane commoune caus.

Quinto Aprilis Anno Y^ Y" lxxx°.

The Grammer Scheie The quhilk day compeirit Gilbert Tailyeour

2 X
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Skuilmaister and renuncit and dimittit his gift grauntit to him be Adame

Bischope of Orknay of the rycht of the grammar Schole during his lyf-

tyme in favouris of the bailleis and Counsall Quha grauntit the rycht

and tytill thairof to the said Gilbert to be haldln of thame as thai quha

hes undouttit rycht to dispone the samyne And that salang as the said

Gilbert suld remane within thair burgh in teiching of the youth and

farder induring the saidis bailleis and Counsall will allanerlie Quhair-

upoune Johnne Craig Thesaurer askit act of Court and Instrumentis.

Penultimo Septembris.

The quhilk day the bailleis and Counsall hes set the wnlawis of xij i

of everie pund that beis recoverit aganis all defendaris wilful! pleyaris

conforme to the Act of Parliament for the space of ane yeir to Andro

Borthuik for the sowme of xij ti money quha obleissis him to mak pay-

ment thairof at the nixt electioune of the bailleis in anno Ixxxi yeiris and

George Skaithwie souirtie with the said Andro thairfoir.

The quhilk day Robert Gourlaw was maid barges sworne and ad-

mittit gratis at the requeist of my Lord Halyruidhous.

.riij Decembris.

Anent Venturis of ivyne.—The quhilk day it is statute and ordanit be

the bailleis and Counsall that na maner of persoune or persounes ven-

taris of wyne within this burgh fra this tyme furth ressave ony wyne

within thair houssis or sellaris to be sauld except thai first declair the

nummer of twnis ather to ane baillie or to the Thesaurer wnder the

panes of xviij s of wnlaw sa oft as thai failyie.
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xvij" Januarii.

Evtdentis concerning the alterage ofumquhill Sir William Barbour.—
The quhilk day the bailleis and Counsall haveand ressavit ffour peicis

of evidentis concerning the alterage of umquhill Sir Williame Barbour

be his relict In consideratioune quhairof thai have ordanit Johnue Brand

Minister to pay to hir v merkis of the Martimes tenne annuell last

bypast.

XXV Mail 1581.

The Compt of Johnne Brand Collectour of the Annuellis of the

termes of Martimes Ixxix and Witsounday Ixxx Extending to 1 ti

His exoneratioune be allowance following.

Imprimis allowit to him for pairt of payment of his stipend of the saidis

termes - ... - xxij ti

Item to Alexander Thomsoun Rcidar for his stipend of the saidis termes

xvjti

Item debursit to the Belman for his claythis schone and uther necessaris

iij ti iij s vj d

Item gevin for the expensis in the pleyis of Johnne Wardlaw Johnne

Chisholme and the Maister of the schole in lybelling summounding to

maisseris and oiEciaris actis and vther small effairis for the saidis pleis

and schole - - - - iij ti vj s viij d

Item to wmquhill Sir Williame Barbouris wyft" iij ti vj s viij d

Summa xlvij ti xvij s x d.

Swa restis the Comptar de claro xlij s ij d quhilk wes instantlie de-

liverit to George Skaithwie Thesaurcr And thairfoir the bailleis and

Counsall dischargis the said Johnne Brand and his cautionaris of the

said sowme of 1 ti.
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Nono Novembris.

The Kirigis Stent.—The quhilk day the bailleis and Counsall Ordanis

ana stent of xxx ti to be coUectit to satisfie the Kingis stent for releving

of my Loird Halyruldhous for the taxatioun of xl" ti to my Loird

Montroise Thesaurer to our Soverane Loird.

xiij Martii.

The Gallowbj sett to William MaJineill.—The quhilk day the bailleis

and counsall hes sett the Gallowly to Williame Makneill for the space

of ane yeir for iiij ti vj s viij d at Witsounday and Martimes Robert

Wethirspune souirtie thairfoir.

x.rj Junii 1582.

Acquittance of Harlaw JVode by James Erie of Moirtou7ie.—The

quhilk day Andro Borthuik hes ressavit furth of the box the acquittance

of Harlaw Wode gevin be James Erie of Moirtouiie of the dait the

day of Anno I" V"^ Ixxvij yeiris.

Alexander Arbuthnet obligation anent the Byble.—The quhilk day

James Eistoune hes ressavit furth of the box the obligatioune of Alex-

ander Arbuthnet anent the byble.

The quhilk day Williame M'Neill ressavit the commoune seill.

Septimo Augusti.

A7ient injuring or blasphemy of the Baillies.—The quhilk day Johnne

Achesoune Johnne Schoirt Mr Johnne Hairt Andro Borthuik Thomas
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Huntar Johime Kello Jolmne Smyth Johnne Blak Williame Porteous

Mr Archibald Wilkie Thomas Blair and Johnne Sinclare bailleis and

counsall of the burch of the Cannogait sittand in Jugeraent Compeirit

George Skaithwie burges of the said burch quha being accusit of the

blaspheming and injuring of the saidis Andro Borthuik and Thomas

Huntar bailleis Saying that thai had done the said George wrang in the

pronuncing wranguslie of ane decreit aganis him at the instance of James

Dowglas in Innerask &c Quhilk offence the said George grauntit and

confessit and thairfoir become in the said bailleis and counsall willis And

for amendement thairof the said George according to the ordinance askit

God and the saidis bailleis and counsall oppinly forgivenes And thair-

foir the saidis bailleis and counsall of consent of the said George statuit

and ordanit that quhatsuraevir persoun or persounes heirefter beis con-

vict of the injuring or blasphemyng of the saidis bailleis or ony utheris

bailleis for the tyme in executioune of thair office That thai salbe

poyndit for ten pundis of unlaw to the puir for the first fault and tynsall

of thair friedome and payment of uther ten pundis for the secound fait

with all rigour And the saidis bailleis and counsall consentis that the

said accusatioune sail nawayis be prejudiciali to the said George heir-

efter in respect of the satisfactioune foirsaid.

Pen ultimo Octobris.

The quhilk day Williame Smyth dagmakar quha maryit Edward

Prestounes dochtir burges of befoir was maid burges sworne and admittit

and payit vj s viij d to the Thesaurer.

Sexto Noveinbris.

The quhilk day Robert Mitchell tailyeour being maid burges of
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befoir is admittit to ryn wyne becaus he hes payit to the Thesaurer v ti

besydis his first friedome.

The quhilk day Andre Borthuik producit the acquittance of the raid

of Harlaw Wode in my Loird Moirtouns tyme and the samyne wes de-

lyverit to Mr Archibakl Wilkie Thesaurer.

sxij Februarii.

James JVilkies yaird—The quhilk day the bailleis and counsall being

convenit upoun the yaird dyke and hedge standing betuix James Wilkies

yaird and James Selkrig the cognitioune and tryell thairof quhome to the

samyne appertenit being referrit of consent of baith the parteis to cer-

taine witnessis sworne and admittit in presens of pairtie and instantlie

examinat Findis the said hedge to stand upoune the said James Wilkies

ground And decernis the samyne to appertene to him and his airis in all

tymes cuming as thair propir heretage.

Tertio Aprilis 15S3.

John Smith ressavit burr/ess ar/ain.—The quhilk day the bailleis and

counsall convenit haveand consideratioune of the supplicatioune gevin in

befoir thame be Johnne Smyth and of his penitencie thairin contenit

Thairfoir the saidis bailleis and counsall all in ana voyce Decernis the

said Johnne to be maid of new frieman and burges and his ayth to be

tane thairupoune Swa that he may be restoirit ad integrum to all previlegis

as he was of auld Lyke as thai have presentlie eftir his aith gevin res-

savit and admittit him And decernis the said Johnne to pay the sowme

of sa.x pundis of unlaw for his formar dissobedience in maner foirsaid And

of his awin consent he is obleist that incaice he ever in ony tyme heir-
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eftei be convict in thryise contravening of the statuitis in tymes curaing-

and beis fundin contemptuosHe continewand tliairin to forfault his frie-

dome and to pay the sowme of xx ti to the commoun guid besyides thf

puneisment of his persoune as accordis.

The quhilk day the baiileis and counsall ordanis the lattir pairt of the

act abone writtin anent the breking of the statuitis in maner foirsaid to

be extendit and usit aganis all persounes inhabitantis within this burcli •

that beis convict thairof And siclyke panes and puneisment to be usit

aganes thame with all rigour and to be employit to the commoune workis.

Uiilaicis to be employit to the commoun workis.—The quhilk day the

baiileis and counsall hes statute and ordanit all in ane voyce that the

haill greit unlawis exceiding the unlaw of viij s salbe put in the com-

moun box and to be employit to the commoune workis of this burcli

in tymes cuming.

Ultimo Aprilis.

The quhilk day Jherome Bowie Johnne Boig Cristell Lamb Andro

Moir and Johnne Stobo servandis to the Kingis Majestie was maid bur-

ges and maid faith gratis.

XV i Julii.

Selling of unsufficient flesh—The quhilk day Johnne Ra flescheour

beand convict efter sufficient tryell for selling of unsufficient flesche and

presentand the samyne to be sauld in oppin and publict mercat was or-

danit thairfoir to be poyndit for ane unlaw of xl s and to tyne his friedome

gif he beis convict in the lyke fault heirefter.
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Octavo Octobris.

Georr/e Neictoune Inglisman.—The quhilk day Johnne Acliesoune

become actit band and obleist Lira as cautioner and souirtie for George

Newtoune Inglisman allegit servitour to Sir Robert Bowis ambassadour

to the Queynis Majestie of England within this reahne for the tyme

being than adiornayit and arreistitat the instance of Rawmound Blanche

Frencheman burges and indvveller of Burdeax and detenit in waird at

his instance to enter and present the said George befoir the saidis bail-

leis in jugement upoun the preraonitioune of aucht dayis wairning to

ansuer at the instance of the said Rawmound Blanche and his procura-

touris so far as accoirdis of the law and consuetude of this realme con-

forme to the clame and petitioune to be intentit and gevin in be writ be

the said Rawmound and his saidis proeuratouris aganes the said George

befoir the saidis bailleis quhen and how sone the said Johne Achesoune

salbe requirit and wairnit thairto upoune the premonitioune foirsaid.

Octavo Novemhris.

That siajne be keipit in Jastnes.—The quhilk day the bailleis and

counsall convenit hes statuit and ordanit that all maner of persounes in-

habitantis within this burch haveand ony swyne that thai keip the

samyne in fastnes swa that thai cum nocht on the hie streit And gif thai

be fund in ony yaird or nychtbouris skaith It salbe leassum to the per-

soune quhom to the skaith is done swa that thai may apprehend thame

within the boundis of the samyne to slay the said swyne without ony

recompance to be made be the slayer thairfoir And als the awner of the

swyne to pay the sowme of xviij s of unlaw.
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xvj Junii 1584i.

James Davidsoune appointit Scholemaister of the Burgh.—The

quhilk day the haill bailleis and counsall convenit hes appointit

and agreit with James Dauidsoune Scholemaister quhill Witsounday

nixt to cum for xx t of fie and makis and constitutis him assignay to

the X markis being in the handis of the Abbot and Convent of the pitty-

commounes By and attour the said xx ti to be payit be thair said The-
,

saurer at Witsounday and Martimes Begynnand the first terme payment

at Martimes nixt to cum And the said Mr James obleist him that he sail

scliaw the bailleis and counsall ane quarter of ane yeir afoirhis removing

that thai may provyd the nixt remeid to place utheris in his rovvme.

Walter Broun appointit to serve in the kirk in reidifig the prayers §-c.

—The quhilk day the bailleis and counsall hes appointit and agreit with

Walter Broune to serve in the kirk in reiding the prayeris uptaking of

the salmes and serve as ane clerk in the sessioune for the space of ane

yeir fra Witsounday nixt to cum for x ti of fie allanerlie Begynnand the

first terme payment at Martimes nixtocum.

xiif Octobris.

That na Imrgesschip or unlaw nor dewtie be grantit frie.—
The quhilk day the bailleis and counsall convenit all in ane voice hes

statute and ordanit that na maner of burgesschip nor na uther greit un-

law nor dewtie concerning the commoune guid be forgevin or grauntit

frie in ony tyme heirefter nochtwithstanding ony supplicatioune unto the

tyme the tolbuith of this burch be edefeit and biggit and uther com-

moune workis as is to do be perfytit And quhatsumever persoune of the

counsall that voitis in the contrare to pay the samyne burgesschip or

unlaw out his awin purse to be employit to the saidis commoune workis.

2 Y
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XXV Februarii 1585.

Sederunt haill Counsale.—The quliilk day Robert Hammiltoune

Wright stoker of dagis and lang gunis was maid burges and freman of

this burch quha was sworne and admittit and payit x lit> of composi-

tioune to the Thesaurer.

Computum Johannis Smyth Thesaurarii The quhilk day Johnne Smyth

Thesaurer haifand maid his comptis of Thesaurarii of this burch of the

tcrmes of Martimes fourseoir four and Witsounday fourscoir fyve IT is

fund be the saidis bailleis and counsall efter the inspectioune of the

said compts Oneratioune and Exoneratioune that he restis awand de claro

xxiiij s vj d quhilk is dischairgit to him for expenssis maid upoune ane

puir man veseit with the pest in the land pertenand to Thomas Ramsay

Thairfoir the saidis bailleis and counsall ordanis ane generall acquittance

to be maid to the said Thesaurer of his intromissioune with the com-

moune guid of the foirsaidis termes.

Tertio Octohris 1587.

Followis the Ordinance and Injimctiomies prescri/vit be the

Bailleis and Counsall and to be observit be the Officiaris

ihairofin •putting ofthair decreittis to executioune.

Item it is statute and ordanit that the officiaris of this burgh efter the

expyring of the terme of law of all decreittis to be ressavit be thame

Thay poind the persounes guidis aganes quhome the decreit beis pro-

nuncit and appryse the saidis guidis lauchfullie thrie raercat dayis within

XV dayis thairefter and make payment to the partie persewar And swa to

put the decreittis to dew executioune within the saidis xv dayis or uther-
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wayes to mak faitli thay can get na guidis of the pairtie defendar poind-

able Or ellis to declair thai ar deforcit With certificatioune and thai failyie

heirintill that the officiaris persoune quhome of the pairtie salhappin to

complene for nocht putting of his decreit to dew executioune sail remane

in waird quhill payment be maid to the complenar conforrae to the ten-

nourof the decreit.

Decimo Octobris.

Sederunt haill Counsall.—The quhilk day It is statute and ordanit be

the bailyeis and counsall that the haill actis and statuittis maid of auld

concerning the weill of the burch and commoune eifaires thairof be ob-

servit and keipit without ony contraventioune of the samyne and that all

unlawis concerning the samyne be upliftit and put in the commoun box

for repairing of the tolbuith and utheris commoune workis within this

burch and that the persounes offendaris convict in unlawis remane in

waird quhill the samyne be payit and nane of the counsall to be ressavit

cautioune for the samyne And gif ony of the counsall objectis or procures

aganes the uplifting of the saidis unlawis to be upliftit according to the

statuitis maid of befoir thai to pay the samyne of thair awin proper

guidis for contraventioune of thair aith maid in acceptatioune of thair

ofBces.

PenuUimo Decembris.

Theroiping of the Gallowley.—The quhilk day the bailyeis and coun-

sall ordanit the haill nichtbouris be sound of drum to be wairnit agane

this day xiiij dayis To compeir to the roiping of the Gallowley.

The Burgh Drummer.—The quhilk day the bailyeis and counsall

agreit with Johnne Thomsoune flescheour to serve and pas throw this
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burch with his drum at ffour houres in the morning and aucht at evin

for the space of ane yeir heirefter for the auld dewtie and fand James

Eistoune cautioune that he sould keip his hour wind and weddar servand

under the panes of xij d of unlaw sa oft as he failyeit.

Sexto Januarii.

Unfriemen and topstaris to be ivarnit.—The quhilk day the bailyeis

and counsall ordanis the Thesaurer to caus warne all unfriemen and top-

staris to compeir befoir thanie this day aucht dayis to ansuer to sic thingis

as salbe layid to thair charge ilk persoune under the pane of xviij s.

xiij Januarii.

The burgesses to have faill clay and devot from the Gallowley—
The quhilk day efter the dew roiping of the Gallowley the samyne

was sett to for the space of and for the payment of

ffour pundis money at Witsounday and Martymes With powar to the

said to teill the samyne and nawayis to saw ony coirnes thairon

And with full libertie of the haill burgesses within this burgh to have

taill clay and devot quliair the samyne maj' be had conforme to use and

consuetude.

Sexto Aprilis 1588.

Anent the complaint of nichtbourheid aganis Alexander Hay.—The

quhilk day the bailyeis and counsall beand convenit upoune the ground

of the yaird and land pertening to Wilhame Stewart wryter in Edin-

burgh lyand within this burgh on the north syid thairof &c Anent

the complaint of nichtbourheid gevin in befoir thame aganes Alexander

Hay Makand mentioune That quhair in the hinderend of the moneth of
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September last bipast the said Alexaniier be himselfe and iitheris in iiis

name at his command come to the said Williame nether yaird dyke per-

tening to him as ane proper pairt of his land and heretage lyand on the

north syid of the hie strait quhilk sumtyme pertenit to umquhill Williame

Lowsoune harbour and thair the said Alexander and thai incontrare

guid nichtbourheid tuik away and spoilyeit the greatest pairt of the haill

stanes being in the said Williame dyke holkit and underrayneit the

samyne As alswa tuik doune the sait of ane prevy quhilk was biggit in

the said dyke and had passage doune in his yaird thir xx yeiris past And

quhairof the said Williame his tennentis and predicessouris was in pecc-

able possessioune during that space And albeit that the said Williame

hes diverse tymes requyrit the said Alexander to have biggit and re-

pairit his said yaird dyke and in speciall the said sait of the said Wil-

liame prevy in als guid and substantious maner as it wes of befoir Nocht-

theles the said AJexander refuisses to do the samyne without he be com-

pellit be us thairto &c As in the said Williame clame gevin thairupoune

at mair lenth is content The Richtis ressounes and allegeances of ather

pairteis beand proponit haird and considerit The saidis bailyeis and coun-

sall of consent of ather of the saidis pairteis Decernis and ordanis the said

Alexander Hay to construct and upbig the said dyke sufEcientlie fra the

ground thrie quarter heicht abone the ground of the said Williame

Stewart yaird within xv dayis efter the dait heirof And the said Alex-

ander to cut doune and tak away the twa asche treis growand within

the said dyke and dispone thairupoune at his plesour And the said dyke

properlie to appertene to the said Alexander and his airis as thair proper

dyke of thair said yaird in all tymes cuming And to uphald the samyne

and to keip the said Williame Stewart and his airis and thair said yaird

skaithles thairof in all tymes heirefter Quhairupoune aither pairteis askit

instrumentis.
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xx° Augusti.

The quhilk clay Thomas Huchesoune swordslyper was maid burgss

sworne and admittit and payit for his compositioune to the Thesaurer x ti.

The samyne day Andro Lindsay quha maryit Alexander Grub

swoirdslypers dochter being frieman and burges of befoir was maid bur-

ges sworne and admittit and payit for his compositioun to the Thesaurer

vj s viij d.

Quinto Septemhris.

Anent disobedience of the Magistrattis and Memberis of Court.—
The quhilk day Thomas Russell baxter being accusit befoir the bail-

yeis and Counsall for disobedience of James Eistoune bailyie upoune the

feird day of September instant efter that the said bailyie him selfe and

the officiaris of this burch in our soverane Loird name and my Loird

Justice Clerk had commandit the said Thomas to pas to waird for the

cruell stryking and dinging of James Dik Wilkeyne Pott and James

Martene smyth burgessis of this burgh and divers uthers with ane pis-

tolet upone thair heidis faces and schoulderis diverse bangis strjukis to

the effusioune of thair blade in greit quantitie and thairby contemptand

and disobeyand the saidis bailyeis and officiaris efter that the said Tho-

mas was commandit as said is at the stair fute of the tolbuith of the said

burgh sayand the devill ane fute wald he gang to waird And thair-

efter being put up the stair quhill he come to the tolbuith dure and than

declairit he wald gang na farder and beand commandit be the said bailyie

to pas up the stair and enter his persoune in waird for the offences he had

committit in dinging of the foirsaidis persounes Refuisit sayand the said

bailyie leyit falselie As alswa dang and manassit Patrik Speir and Robert

Crawfuird officiaris in executioune of thair offices As in the dittay gevin
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in thairupoun at mair lenth is contenit Quhilk being verefeit sufficient-

lie be famous witnessis The said Thomas Russell was convict of the

foirsaidis offences and contentis of the said dittay And thairfoir was de-

cernit in ane unlaw of ten pundis money and tinsel! of his friedome and

libertie And to be debarrit thairfra during the bailleis and Counsall will

And als was ordanit to sit doune on his kneis and ask God and the said

bailyie and officiaris forgivenes for the saidis offences.

The samyne day compeirit Thomas Ramsay and beand accusit be

dittay grauntit and confessit that he had injurit James Eistoune bailyie

in his awin hous sayand that efter he was send for to cum to speik and

agrie with ane callit Tennent dweUand in Nydrie The said

Thomas sayd and declairit that he sould be evin with the said bailyie

thairfoir within ane schoirt tyme And swa manassit the said bailyie The

said Thomas than beand accompanyet with Frances Trottares servand

to my Loird Bothwell &c For the quhilk offence the said Thomas was

decernit in ane unlaw of ten pundis and tinsell of his friedome and liber-

tie during the bailyeis and Counsall will.

The quhilk day the bailyeis and Counsall all in ane voyce hes Rate-

feit and be thir presentis ratifeis the former Act and ordinance maid of

befoir anent the disobedience of the magistrattis officiaris and members

of Court in executioune of thair offices And speciallie the magistratis

being furth of thair offices for ony deid thai did or executioune thairof

quhen thai war magistratis And the persounes that beis thryis convict in

dissobeying or injuring of the saidis Magistratis officiaris or meraberis of

Court to tyne thair friedome for ever and baneist the toune and nocht

to have ony dweUing nor residence thairin thairefter.
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WIGTON PAPERS.

To the liberality of the Honourable Admiral Charles Fleming

of Big-g-ar and Cumbernauld, the Club owes the permission to

print the following highly interesting documents, which have

been selected from a considerably larger portion of the Wigton

papers at Cumbernauld House, and communicated to the

editor by the politeness of George Turnbull, Esq. W. S.

Their nature will be gathered from these brief notices of their

contents.

I. This paper contains the instructions to John second Lord Fleming

for his mission to France, to urge the return of the Regent Albany to

Scotland. John Duke of Albany, grandson of James II., was named

to the Regency in 1514, after the death of James IV. at Flodden ; and

having, in the following year, succeeded in obtaining an Act of Parlia-

ment, by which the illegitimacy of his elder brother Alexander Stewart

was declared, he thereby became next heir of the infant Monarch. His
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birth and education in France communicated to his habits and policy a

bias, which placed him at the head of a faction, who conceived that

submission to French interests was the best security for Scotland against

English ambition. To that party belonged Lord Fleming, who had

accompanied de la Bastie and other friends of Albany to Scotland, for

the purpose of promoting his appointment as Regent, and who was re-

warded by the office of Great Chamberlain, while de la Bastie was sent

as Warden of the East Marches, to thwart the schemes of the English

party on the Border. Soon after the Regent's return to France, in June

1517, the latter was basely murdered by the friends of Lord Hume,

whom he had superseded in that post; and in 1519, the same persons

followed up their vengeance by the slaughter of Blacadder, prior of Cold-

inghame. Meanwhile the fluctuations of state policy having placed the

English interests in the ascendant at the French court, Albany and his

party became most earnest for his return to Scotland, which the whole

influence of Henry VIII. was employed to prevent. Accordingly, in the

spring of 1520, Lord Fleming was despatched to France, to negociate

for the restoration of the Regent, and to undermine the friendly senti-

ments which Francis I. then entertained for the King of England, on

the eve of their romantic meeting on the Field of the Cloth of Gold.

The paper here printed, appears to be the original draft of Fleming's

instructions, which these few notices will render intelligible. The in-

structions have been unknown to historians ; there appears every reason

to conclude, that they were drawn by Albany himself, who repeatedly

throws off even the flimsy disguise of speaking in the third person.
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The actual return of Albany was postponed until November 1521, by

which time English influence had again waned in France. The details

of these transactions may be learned in Pinkerton's history of Scotland,

and in the Bannatyne Club's edition of Lesley's history ; the general

position of parties in Scotland may be seen at a glance, in the beginning

of the twenty-eighth chapter of Hume's History of England.

II, It is unnecessary to trace the consequences of the ill-advised

marriage by which Queen Margaret, the eldest daughter of Henry Vll.,

gave her hand to Archibald sixth Earl of Angus, within a year from

the death of James IV. at Flodden, and scarcely four months after the

birth of his posthumous child. This union, the fruit of her ill-regulated

passions and Angus's ambition, was thwarted by the tangled web of

state intrigues, and profaned by mutual infidelities. The divorce, which

the Queen already meditated in 1518, was, according to Pinkerton,

pronounced by the Chancellor of St. Andrew's in March 1526, and was

speedily followed by her marriage with Henry Stewart, the future Lord

Avondale. In the document now for the first time printed, Queen

Margaret protests, on the 8th December 1527, that although the sen-

tence of divorce, pronounced in the Roman court on the 11th of the

preceding March, had not till then reached Scotland, in consequence of

the continental troubles, her marriage had been dissolved from that

date ; and that nothing thereafter done or attempted against her honour,

interest or purposes, by her son James or by Angus, should avail,

even though assented to by her under the influence of force or fear. It
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would thus appear that Pinkerton has been led into the error of a year,

and that the true date of the divorce was 11th March 1526-7, although

the process in the ecclesiastical court of St. Andrew's, mentioned by

Lesley, had been raised in the preceding year.

No. III. is printed from a copy, taken apparently about a century

after the date of the original letter, which was written from Edinburgh

in 1563, by Randolph, the English ambassador at the court of Queen

Mary. It has been thought worthy of a place in this collection, as a

curious specimen of the euphuism which was in fashion in those days,

as well as an interesting account of " the Queen of the Beene," a now

forgotten pastime. The King and Queen of the Bean acquired their

dignity by the chance of cutting up that part of a cake in which a bean

was concealed, on the eve of Epiphany, the 5th of January, and their

reign was solemnized by a banquet on the following day. This pastime is

mentioned by Strutt ; it clearly owed its origin to the observance of that

church festival, and has been succeeded by drawing for the King and

Queen upon Twelfth day. Mary Fleming, one of the Queen's "four

Maries," was the youngest daughter of Malcolm third Lord Fleming,

and became, on the 6th of January 1567, the second wife of William

Maitland of Lethington, the noted secretary of state. " The Queen

of the Beene" thus obtains a claim upon our Club, as the daughter-in-

law of our Patron, which may justify the introduction of this letter, al-

though it has already been printed, and is referred to at p. 160. of the

Club edition of Sir Richard Maitland's poems.
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IV. The writer of No. IV. appears to have been Lord John Ha-

milton, second son of James second Earl of Arran and first Duke of

Chatelherault, who was afterwards created first Marquis of Hamilton,

and whose eldest sister Barbara was wife of James fourth Lord Fleming,

the elder brother of John the fifth Lord, to whom this letter is addressed.

Lord John was then, and during the life of Queen Mary continued to

be, the leader of her party ; a fidelity which involved him in attainder

and exile, and which was touchingly acknowledged by a ring sent to

him by Mary just before her execution, in token of his great and un-

wearied services. The following dates will exhibit the position of par-

ties at the date of this letter. May 3d, 1567, Bothwell's divorce pro-

nounced ; May 15th, his marriage with the Queen solemnised; May

30th, a muster of the Queen's party proclaimed ; June 7th, she retired

from Edinburgh to Borthwick castle; June 10th, Bothwell fled to

Dunbar; June 11th, Edinburgh seized by the insurgent Lords; the

Queen's forces called out ; her escape in male attire to Dunbar ; June

14th, her march to Seaton ; June 15th, the two armies met at Carberry

hill ; after various manoeuvres and negociations, the Queen sent away

Bothwell to Dunbar, and surrendered to the Lords upon favourable con-

ditions; June 16th, these conditions broken by the Lords, and the

Queen imprisoned by them in Lochleven castle. The Lord Fleming

continued to co-operate with his relations the Hamiltons for the Queen's

cause, and was one of her defenders before the commission of enquiry

at York in 1568.

3 A
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V. The Cunninghames and Sempills had been long at feud, and their

mutual slaughters, which followed as a natural consequence in these

bloody times, are commemorated by the Justiciary Records in 1533-4.

The quarrel, having broke out afresh in a new generation, occupied the

cares of the Privy Council in 1606, and the result of their interference

seems to have been the reconciliation attested by No. V. The details may

be seen in Pitcairn's Trials, I. M 64-* 166, and II. 580. The chronologi-

cal arrangement of this document has been anticipated, in order to class

together the next five papers, as all having reference to Church matters.

No. VI. is a letter from James VI. desiring that John first Earl of

Wigton should concur with George Home Earl of Dunbar, who was in-

structed as to the course to be taken in Church matters, on the eve of

the meeting of Assembly, proposed to be held at Aberdeen in July 1605,

but which was postponed in consequence of the measures contemplated

by the Presbyterian party. Dunbar was the instrument selected by the

King for effecting the establishment of Episcopacy in Scotland : ac-

cording to Wood, his patent as Earl of Wigton and Dunbar, was not

issued till the 3d July of that year, the date of the present letter, in

which he is so designed, being 13th June.

VII.—X. The Papists of the north, under Huntly, Angus and Errol,

having shown a troublesome appearance, a General Assembly was

held at Linlithgow in July 1608, by the King's command, in which va-
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rious strong measures were adopted against them, and a committee was

commissioned to lay before his Majesty a petition for the enforcement

and extension of the laws against Popery. These commissioners, one

of whom was John first Earl of Wigton, received for answer that the

King " would give order for a Convention of Estates, which should

ratifie the conclusions of the Assembly ; assuring them that the Church,

keeping that course, should never lack his patrociny and protection."

The paper, No. VII., desires the attendance of the Earl at a meeting

preliminary to the Convention, for the purpose of preparing measures

in accordance with these views. No. VHI. is an order from the King

for the Earl's attendance on the General Assembly at Glasgow, on the

8th June 1610. No. IX. is a like order, in reference to the General

Assembly held on the 13th August 1 GIG at Aberdeen. No. X. is a letter

from the Chancellor Dunfermling, desiring the Lord Fleming's atten-

dance as one of the Privy Council, to receive the communion publicly

at Edinburgh, on Easter Sunday, 1G19. He became second Earl of

Wigton, on the death of his father, a few weeks later.

The subsequent papers possess the highest interest, for they not only

exhibit the house of Fleming among the unflinching maintainers of

Royalty in its hour of need, but bring the Earl and his sons into im-

mediate contact with that mirror of chivalrous loyalty, the great Mon-

trose. The history of this period has lately gained a new light from

the indefatigable researches of Mr Napier, whose industry has collected.
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from documents that had been overlooked or suppressed by preceding

writers, evidence which has overthrown much of that which has been

hitherto received as authentic. The faction who, with the Covenant as

their watchword, tyrannized over Scotland for their selfish and dis-

honest ends, have been shown by him in their true colours, and the mo-

tives of Montrose stand free of all imputation, except that of having, in

the inexperience of confiding youth, trusted the sincerity of the Presby-

terian party. But the subject is far from exhausted, and a careful exa-

mination of original papers still preserved by the families of the actors

in these scenes, will from time to time afford new proofs of the base ends

then pursued under the mask of religion. Such are the documents here

printed, several of which complete the evidence, which Mr Napier's sa-

gacity has anticipated, in exculpation of Montrose's last expedition in

1650, and of his faithful discharge, to his dying hour, of the King's in-

structions. John second Earl of Wigton was, through his mother

Lady Lilias Graham, cousin-german of Montrose ; and it was at his

house of Cumbernauld, that the conservative bond of July 1640 was

prepared and signed,—that first attempt to save the crown and the

country from the revolutionary party. He died on the 7th May 1650,

leaving by Lady Margaret Livingstone (daughter of Alexander first

Earl of Linlithgow, and sister of James Earl of Callender,) John the

third Earl of Wigton, and Sir William Fleming. The latter was an

attached attendant of Charles L, and a faithful envoy of Charles IL in

many of his missions. In the latter capacity his name occasionally ap-
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pears in Wisbart's Memoirs, the Ormond Papers, and other cotempo-

rary memorials ; and several of his missions are noticed in the list of

passes printed at the end of the present collection. His services in the

Royal household, as proved by documents at Cumbernauld, may be thus

briefly sketched.

Mr William Fleming was sworn gentleman-usher extraordinary of

King Charles I.'s Privy chamber, on the 9th June 1641, under Sir

William Anstruther gentleman-usher ; and on the 2d July 164[3], he

(being then knighted) had a warrant from the King at Oxford, to act

pro tempore as gentleman-usher in ordinary in absence of Sir William,

with the promise of a permanent appointment to that office on the first

vacancy. There is another warrant ofthe same Monarch from Newcastle,

for a yearly pension to him of £200 Sterling, with all the arrears, in

consideration of his gratuitous services as gentleman-usher during the last

seven years ; and this pension was confirmed and continued to him by

Charles II. on the 3d November 1649 ; who likewise, in 1652, promoted

him to be vice-chamberlain. On the restoration he obtained a pension

of £400; and a sum of £1000 as an acknowledgment of his many

past unrequited services to the Royal cause. About the same time, the

office of cup-bearer extraordinary was bestowed upon James Fleming, son

of John third Earl of Wigton, and nephew of Sir William, with a pro-

mise of an appointment to the emolument on a vacancy ; but he appears

to have experienced the worthlessness of court promises, and after long
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waiting and gratuitous services, he petitioned for a pension as a means

of subsistence.

No. XI. is a commission under the Great Seal from Charles I., for

putting down disorders, and maintaining the discipline of the Episcopal

Church, issued in 1634, the year subsequent to his coronation in the

Castle of Edinburgh, and printed from a copy.

No. XII. indorsed " Copie of the first petitioune anent the Service-

book," is in fact the complaint against the Bishops, which was drawn by

Loudon and Balmerino, with the aid of Dickson and Henderson, and

signed on the 18th October 1637. This document, which has not been

printed by Balfour (vol. ii. p. 23"), is of great importance as one of

the first decided steps towards that revolution which now impended

over church and state ; and it is remarkable to find among the sub-

scribers the loyal Lord Fleming, whose father Wigton was at this very

time on the committee of the Secret Council, to whom the enforcement

of the Liturgy was committed.

No. XIII. is an argument that the abjuration of Episcopacy was not

inferred by the Covenant sworn to by James VI. in 1580, and affords

an interesting exposition of the high-church doctrines of that day.

XIV.—XV. The report of the auditors of the Commissary General';*
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accounts of the Army at Newcastle, in 1641, is printed from a copy on

which the observations of the committee are added. As illustrative of

the mode of levying troops during the civil wars, and of regulating

their arming and commissariat, the instructions from the Estates to

Argyle are given at No. XV. They are taken from an undated copy,

but were probably issued in 1643-4.

XVI.—XIX. Mr Napier, in his " Montrose and the Covenanters,"

(Vol. I. chapters 14, 15, and 16, and vol. II. chapters 1, 2, and 3,) has

for the first time sifted that obscure passage of history entitled " the

Plot ;" and proved that Montrose, Napier, Keir and Blackball,

though arraigned as plotters, were in truth victims of a tyrannical in-

trigue. No. XVI. and XVII., both holograph of Stirling of Keir, con-

tain his procuratory to the Earl of Wigton, for presenting a petition to

Parliament in which he demanded a fair trial, and the instructions he

wished the Earl to pursue for obtaining this justice. The answers of

Montrose, when put upon his defence in Parliament on the 27th July

1641, were known to Mr Napier only through the imperfect notes of

the Parliamentary Record, and of Balfour's Annals. A verbatim report

of what passed had been preserved by his friend Wigton, on whose mo-

tion he was heard at the bar, and it forms No. XV III. of this collection.

No. XIX. is a most important illustration of the same dark process,

being the protest in which " the plotters" put upon record the extreme

injustice which had deprived them of a public trial, and their innocence

of all the crimes laid to their charge.
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XX.—XXII. Following the chronological order of these papers,

we have in No. XX. a fine appeal to the loyalty of Wigton, dated soon

after Montrose had placed his services at the disposal of the Queen, and

when the King found himself at the head of an effective array ; as a bold

specimen of the Royal autograph, it is presented in fac-simile. No.

XXI. is one of Charles's repeated endeavours to "preserve the affec-

tions of his people," by testifying his sincere desire for their welfare, and

his disapproval of those incendiaries, " who went about to weaken the

confidence betwixt him and his people." Wishart has mentioned, and

Carte has printed in the Ormond Papers, vol. I. p. 42. a loyal bond,

drawn by Montrose, for the purpose of committing certain waverers to

the bold line, to which he obtained the King's sanction at Oxford in

the end of 1643. A similar declaration, which was no doubt prepared

about the same time, is printed at No. XXII. from an unsigned copy.

XXIII.—XXV. Illustrative of the dashing episode known as

" the Raid of Haddo," of which Spalding has preserved a graphic

sketch, are Nos. XXIII. and XXIV. ; both are declarations by Hunt-

ly, and are valuable as explanatory of the motives of that gallant but

most impracticable royalist. The former has been quoted by ^Ir

Napier, from a scarce cotenjporary impression. No. XXV. is a ver-

batim note of the chivalrous speech on the scaffold, by which tiie Mar-

quis scarcely redeemed the waywardness of his preceding career, and

which is imperfectly preserved by Monteith in his narrative of the

troubles. These three papers are from cotemporary copies.
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XXVI—XXVIII. In November 1645, Montrose marched his

Httle army into the Highlands, to undergo a second winter campaign,

leaving behind some of his friends, whose constitutions seemed unable

to encounter its hardships, and who, in consequence, were obliged to

make what terms they could with the enemy. Among these was Lord

Fleming ; and the Parliament, disappointed of their vengeance unto the

death, by General Leslie's guarantee for his personal safety, and induced

by his uncle Calender, (who, though a party to the Cumbernauld bond

in 1640, was now a leader of the Revolution), allowed him to retire

home on an enormous bail, and under a heavy fine. No. XXVI. and

XXVII. illustrate these arbitrary proceedings, and No. XXVIII.

presents at once a curious illustration of the family arrangements usual

at the time, and of the wreck and ruin of civil war.

No. XXIX. is an interesting memorial of a darker scene in these

troubled times. The " good President" Spottiswood having surrender-

ed, and received quarter from the Earl of Lanrick, after the battle of

Philiphaugh, was notwithstanding brought to trial with the other pri-

soners, three of whom claimed the like benefit from their voluntary

surrender. The pleas for Sir Robert are fully given, but they were

urged in vain before his partial judges ; and Balfour has noted that

they convinced but two of the peers, of whom only four voted for a

commutation of his capital punishment. The sentence of death, pro-

3b
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iiounced by the Parliament on the 16th of January 1647, was carried

into execution four days afterwards.

XXX—XXXIV. It appears that Sir William Fleming was so far

deceived by the promises of the more moderate Presbyterians, under the

selfish and vacillating Hamilton, as to become, in 1648, their ambassa-

dor to the Queen and Prince, in order to explain " the Engagement"

which they had pretended to form for the rescue of Charles ; and re-

volting as it must have been to a loyal heart, to do the errand of those

who had notoriously sold their king and pocketed the purchase-money,

it is difficult to see what better course he could have adopted, when the

Sovereign was in captivity, and Montrose in exile. His instructions

are printed from a cotemporary copy, and are given in No. XXX.;

and the two following documents contain the instructions and additional

instructions in reply, from the originals signed by the Queen, and

countersigned by the Prince. The substance of these proves that,

though ready to enter into the design of " the Engagement," they

deemed it necessary to give a clear statement of the pledges which their

sanction was understood to infer from such allies. These pledges are

solemnly accepted in No. XXXIII., also an original document ; how

well they were kept, the craven behaviour of the engagers at Preston,

as detailed in the Ormonde Papers, vol. I. p. 159, fully testifies. No.

XXXIV. appears to be a copy of separate instructions to Sir William,

by the trimming and intriguing Calender, for the purpose of obtaining

for himself the Queen's special confidence at this time.
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XXXV—XLII. A still more important mission of Sir William

Fleming- is illustrated by the next eight documents, which are here

printed from the originals, and for the first time. Mr Napier has pub-

lished, (vol. II. p. 525.), an original letter of Dr Wishart's, from which

it appears that the settlement of differences proposed to Charles II. by

the Covenanters, through their agent Winram in the beginning of

1650, stipulated for the sacrifice of the object of their bitter detestation,

the Marquis of Montrose. This negociation, though unsuccessful, pre-

pared the way for the treaty of Breda, to which Commissioners were

named bv Parliament on the 8th of March, whose instructions are given

in No. XXXV. It was signed on the 13th of May ; the King being

then aware of Montrose's descent upon Orkney, but not of his arrival

on the mainland, nor of his defeat at Corbiesdale. In the unfortunate

deficiency of authentic details of these events, the greatest interest at-

taches to the papers now recovered from the family of Sir William

Fleming, in whose hands they remained, his mission having been ren-

dered vain by the hurried murder of Montrose.

On the day on which the treaty was signed, Charles in No. XXXVI.

instructs Fleming to proceed to Montrose, to inform him of the pacifica-

tion, and assure him of his continued approbation and favour. To the

same purpose, he received an autograph private letter and public orders

to the Marquis, (No. XXXVII. and XXXVIII.) commanding him

to lay down aims ; the latter of these was read, from a " double," to
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Parliament on tbe 25th of May, being four days after Montrose's exe-

cution (Balfour, vol. IV. p. 25.). It is probable that No. XXXIX.,

containing- private instructions to Fleming, was of the same date as

those last mentioned, and that some unexpected circumstance had de-

layed his departure ; for the King's letter to the Parliament, recom-

mending them to provide for the safety of his troops, (No. XL.), is dated

on the 18th. Meanwhile a suspicion had crossed the mind of Charles,

which, whether authorized by any newly detected duplicity, or the re-

sult of past experience, cannot surprise those who have examined No,

XXXV., or learned from history, that political Jesuitism may co-exist

with Presbyterian professions. Fresh instructions (No. XL I.) were

therefore prepared for Sir William on the 19th, in which a discre-

tion is given to Montrose, and the other Royalists in Scotland, to

keep their forces together, if any ground should arise for doubt-

ing the good faith of the Covenanters ; and, of the same date,

an autograph letter, (No. XL II.), from Charles, desires Montrose

to give full credit to the bearer, and act as instructed by him. With

these documents before us, there can be no farther question that

Montrose's descent was undertaken, executed, and, but for its tragic

conclusion, would have been followed up with the full sanction, concur-

rence and approbation of his master, and was as entirely apart from

private aims or personal ambition, as the preceding passages in his

bright but brief career. But it remains to clear the honour of Charles

from the double imputation contained in the last quoted passage of Bal-
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four's Annals. Those who have studied the characters of Argyll and

Lothian, may attach small weight to the verbal report by the former, of

an allegation written by the latter, " that his Majestie wes no wayes

sorey that James Grahame was defait, in respect he hade made that in-

vasione without, and contrarey to his command." But there is a far

more serious charge contained in the Lord Lyon's minute of the reading

of a letter, addressed by the King to the Parliament, in which he desires

them " to doe himselve that justice, as not to belive that he was acces-

sory to the said invasione in the lest degree :" and the idea of a fraud

or a forgery is scarcely reconcileable with the subsequent remit of this

letter to the Committee of despatches, that it might be answered. Yet

how deeply were the Parliament interested to invent a justification for

their blood-thirsty zeal in condemning Montrose, without even the form

of a trial, or the opportunity of a defence, and for their indecent haste

in pronouncing sentence, ere he had time to be brought from the field

of battle to their bar ! And is it credible that the King should (apart

from all considerations of honour, integrity or gratitude,) dare to dic-

tate to his Parliament a public despatch, contradicted in every point by

no less than seven documents which accompanied it, probably by the

same messenger, and which would have all been made equally public,

but for that unforeseen catastrophe which suddenly numbered Montrose

with those who tell no tales? It only remains to note the 20th of May

as the date of Sir William Fleming's pass from Breda to Scotland and

back; the 21st as the day of Montrose's murder; and the 25th as that
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on which Sir William Fleming's despatches were laid before the Parlia-

ment.

XLIII. One other memorial of the Great Montrose remains, and a

more interesting one could scarcely be found. A tract was published in

1650, entitled " A true and perfect relation of the most remarkable pas-

sages and speeches at and before the death of his excellence James Mar-

ques of Montrose," and it has now become exceedingly scarce. From

this tract seems to have been taken the substance of Wishart's concluding

details ; but as the copy discovered among the Cumbernauld papers has

all the raciness characteristic of an eye-witness's narrative, and contains

some touches which have been suppressed in both of these editions, it is

printed at length.

XLIV—XLV. As a matter of local interest, a warrant from the

Committee of Estates, for garrisoning the house of Cumbernauld in

1650, is printed at No, XLIV. The last document in this collection is a

key, which may probably prove useful in decyphering some of the loyal-

ist correspondence during the times. Appended is a list of passes or

passports found with the preceding papers, accompanied by several fac-

similes of the signatures, it not having been thought necessary to print

these at length.
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I. Instructions to John Lord Fleming, Envoy to ^^^ 7. /^^'t'^- -^Jl'2

France. 1520.

Followis it that my Lord Flemyng hes to fchaw to the

King of France
;

That the Lordis of Scotland ar deliberit that, and my lord

gouernour be nocht in Scotland or mydfymmer, to tak ane

oder, and to declaire him inabyl evir to cum to the crowne

of Scotland be na maniere, and to debar him thayrfra, and to

put the king in juftice, and do al thingis in his name and

his oder gouernouris, as fal be thocht expedient : and that he

hes charge to declair him this, and to hald his prolongation

and deiferance for na fay ; and that thai wil mary the erl of

Angous douchter and the lord Hamiltoun ion : and gyf he

heis declarit inabyl to the croun, it is alluterly the king of Ing-

land intention that thayrthrout he may gar the king of France

tyn Scotland ; and gyf he gangis now in Scotland quhen thai

ar all aggreyit, it may be ftarklj' : and thayrfor at the kingis
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plefyr be to accord him the paiement of fyfty fperis in Scotland,

to uphald his eftat and fceure keping of his perfone, and to

caufe juftice to be miniftrit and his autorite furthtborne.

Item, that the confeil of Scotland is aduilit, that gyf thai

have na fickyr tydingis of my lord gouernour be Moniyeur de

riemyng or the faid day of Vitfonday, thaj wil tak pece witht

Ingland as is offerit thame, ftraytar than the auld and alluterly

aganis France
;
quharfor thai have ellis fend for ane faufcon-

diicl to Ingland for thair ambaffadouris to tret the fammyn.

Item, the King of France may weyl confulere that quhobeit

this nietyng hald, and that the king of Ingland and hir treyt

frendfchip, nevertheles it wil nocht be permanent nor to en-

dure lang, and that the evyl of the tynfel of Scotland fal pas

the gud of it, quhilk he wil tyn alluterly without he fend my

faid lord to it withtin the faid tyme, for uderwayis thai wil

treyt witht Ingland hckyrly and withtout ony falte.

Item, that my lord Flemyng lat na man wyt his charge,

Aubygnye nor nane oder, bot allanerly Maifter Thomas and

Jacques, witht quhilkis he fal advife and tak confeil ; and gyf

he makkis prel'entis that he mak thame to thame that ar about

the king and may ferve, and nocht to oderis.

Item, he man underftand that my lord gouernour left the

king in gud wyl to Scotland, and that he man perfew and fol-

low his erandis efter his memoriales raeykly and be foft wayis.
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and be at the kingis dilher and at houris quhan ambad'adouris

i^ettis audience : and exprefly he may be lickyr of my deperting-

to Scotland in this fymniyr, and tliat it be accordit in tyme,

that or \yitl'onday he may advertis the lordis of Scotland.

Item, he man fchaw and think on the trety of Rouen to the

king- and madame, and ie gyf thai wil obferve it or noclit, and

fay thame that and Scotland wald have pleynjeyt and afliet

fecours, thai mycht laufully, and had nocht bene for the king-

thai n'ald have done it, for Ingland hes brokyn, baytht in Mon-

lyeur de la Baftye flauchtir and the prieir of Coldinghame,

qiiliar thair was abun fyfty Inglifmen, and in Pullot takkyng,

and mony oderis dayly brekyns incuriions and byrnyngis ; in the

quhilkis al, thai have balding thayr tung, that thai fuld nocht

defples the faid lord the king. And alfa quhow thai have never

tane trewis pece nor nane oder thing done bot be the kingis

withting wyl and advife, and that gyf he abandounis thame

at this metyng and trety therof, he dois thame gret wrang.

And fpecialy to lat my lordis hame ganging in Scotland, con-

iiderit the royauuie can nocht be reulit nor guidit without my
faid lord governour ; and alfua that the king promift under his

gret felle to fend my faid lord governour agane, and be mony

oder mifliue lettres ambalFadouris and his meflagers to help his

lordfchip thairto, quhairto he can have e and regard, and to

the fervices thai have done and may and wil do in that cais, and

the tynfel he fal have gyf it beis oderwayis and tynis thame.

Item, fal fay to the king that he hes charge under hieaft

3 c
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paine that [fchortlie] he advertis the lordis of Scotland gyf the

king wil fend my lord governour [hame agane] or nocht, and

his uter mynd thairintil ; and that gyf the king differris or

denyis [anfuer, he is ordourit] and chargit to gang hame in Scot-

land, and advertis the lordis before this [incumming] witfon-

day, that thai may provide for thamefelf, and proceid thairintil as

[may be] expedient, and that it is thre geris fen my lord gover-

nour hes bene heyr in [France, and] now the lordis may beyr

the burding na langar, and that he is fickyr [my lord] gover-

nour wald fayn be in Scotland, and gyf fua war he wald gang

agane hes promift the lordis and realme of Scotland

thay fal declair him infame, and tak fra him the office, and

provide of ane oder.

Item, quhow the king is obligit to inmug [?] ray lord gover-

nonr to gang agane and help him thairto, and that he fuld

remane heyr bot ane geir.

Item, he fal fay that Scotland hes never tane pece allyance

nor tretyt witht na man, nor git I quhen I was in Scotland,

bot at his wyl and plefyr, quhow beit thai mycht have had

mony diverfe and gret ofifres, and git many quhilk offeree thai

man tak now, and he fend me nocht as faid is ; and quhowbeit

he had tane pece and tretyt withtout Scotland, and compre-

hendit thame for thayr defavantaige and domnaige, quhilkis al

thai have tholit to have my lord governour agane. And my

lord Flemyng may fay as ane gud Francheman that he is, and

fervand to the king of France, nocht as hayffand charge tharof,
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that and the king put nocht remeide to fend me as faid is,

Scotland wil treyt witht Ingland and the king will be amangis

thatjr handis withtout failge, and that heyrof he is fceur.

Item, he fal fchaw the inconvenientis troubles dangeris and

peril that the king and realme of Scotland ar in.

Item, that he findis ray lord governouris paflaige to Rome
rycht ftrange, and that Scotland wil think that the king lies caulit

him to gang thayr ; and iicklyk he merueillis of this metyng,

and that in the fammyn he have e to the auld lang and ivew

frendfchip hes bene betuix France and Scotland, and that he

tak na new perteis to brek the fammyn, and the fkaytht he wil

have of the tynfel of Scotland.

Item, that it is foire to Scotland to tak pairt witht Ingland

and treyt witht Ingland, and the king fend nocht my lord

governour in Scotland, confidering the tendernes of bluyd that

is betuix thair kingis, and the advantaige thai wil do to us, and

pece and reft we may be in thayrthrowt.

II. Protest by Margaret Queen Dowager of Scotland, CC, ' &?f^

IN the process of divorce at her Majesty's instance

AGAINST Archibald Earl of Angus. 8 Dec. 1527.

IN DEI NOMINE AMEN : Per hoc prefens publicum

Inftrumentum Cun6lis pateat evidenter Et fit notum, quod
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Anno doniinice incarnationis Millefimo quingentelimo vigelimo

leptimo, Menlis vero Decembris die odlava, Indi<Sione decima

quinta Pontificatiis fandlilFmii in Chrifto patris et domini noftri

Domini Clementis divina providencia Pape Septimi Anno

quarto, In niei notarii publici et Tellium infrafcriptorum ad

hoc vocatorum et rogatorum prefencia, Perlbnaliter conilituta,

Illuftrifllma et ferenifTima principiffa ac Domina Margareta,

Scotia Regina, matura prehabita deliberacione, expofuit quod

divorcium Inter fuam ferenitatem, et Magnificuni dominum

Archibaldum Angufie Comitem dominum Douglas &c, cele-

bratum fuit in Romana curia, undecimo die menfis Martij

ultimo elapfi, Et ob quam plurima Impedimenta, occalione

univerfalis belli in Italia Gallia ac aliis partibus Tranfmarinis,

fatis palam et notorie cognita, Sententia celebracionis hujul-

modi divorcii ad partes bujus Regni minime deportari poterit
;

Sua Igitur ferenitas, uti afferuit, ab orani Jugo niaritali libera

exillit, ac eciani a di6lo undecimo die menfis Martij vdtimo

elapfi extitit. QUAMOBREM Ipla lereniffima et illuftrilli-

ma principiffa ac domina Scotie Regina, omnibus melioribus

modo via Jure forma et caufa quibus melius et efficacins po-

tuit ac debuit, potellque et debet, Proteftabatur folemniter,

Et per hoc prefens publicum Inftrumentum proteftatur, quod

quicquid alias a6lum geilum feu attemptatum extitit, A pre-

diclo die undecimo martij ultimo elapfi, per Excellentilfimum

et lUuftriifimum principem et dominum Jacobum Scotorum

Regem raodernum, fuum cariffimum filium, feu eciam per pre-

fiitum Archibaldum Angufie Comitem, aliumve quemcunque

eorum nomine A iterum, ante deportacionem
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luijui'iuodi lententie ad partes hujus Ilegni, per prelibatos

lereniffinnini principeni et Angufie Comitem, aut eorum alte-

runi feu quemcunque alium eorum nomine, fieri vel attemptari

contigerit, contra lionellatem commodum vel utilitatem fue

lerenitatis, Eidem in aliquo non prejudicet Accedente eciam ad

hoc ejufdem ferenitatis confeni'u, Cum talis confenfus ut aferuit

non fuit nee erit In hujufmodi afilis feu gellis vel attemptatis

fpontanee preflitas, fed metus caufa, qui in conllantem viruni

cadere potell : Voluitque Eadem fua ferenitas hanc fuani pro-

teftacionem In forma Juris uberrima fieri et extendi, vimque

et effedlum talis proteftacionis fortiri Cum omni folemnitate

iid hec necelFaria pariter et cautela. De et fuper quibus omni-

bus et iingulis, prelibata lUuftriffima et ferenifliraa principiffa

uc domina, A me notario publico fubfcripto, fue ferenitati fieri

peciit unum feu plura publicum vel publica Inftrumentum vel

Inilrumenta fue ferenitati, Sigillo ac manuali fubtus roboratis

et munitis. A6ta fuerunt hec la palacio Regio, Apud Monaf-

terium fan6le crucis prope [Edinhurgh], hora feptima poll

merediem vel eocirca, ful) Anno die menfe Indidlione et ponti-

ficatu quibus fupra ; Prefentibus Ibidem honorabilibus et pro-

vidis viris do

de Abirnethy Moravienlis diocefis prelbitero, et Roberto Spit-

tale burgenfe de Edinburgh fan6liandree

vocatis

pariterque Rogatis.
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Et Ego Alexander Turing Arcium Magifter, Abirdoneniis

diocelis prefbiter, facra apoflolica au6loritate notarius publi-

cus, Quia prefate proteftacioni, nee non predi6le fereniffime

Principiffe Manualis rubfcripcionis et figilli appoficioni et ap-

penlioni, Ceterifque premiffis omnibus et finguKs, dum lie

ut premittitur dicerentur agerentur et fierent, unacum pre-

nominatis teftibus, perfonaliter Interfui, Eaque omnia et

lingula fie fieri fcivi vidi et audivi, ac in notam Recepi, Ideo

hoc prefens Inllrumentum mea propria manu fideliter fcrip-

tum exinde confeci, Et in banc publicam formam Redegi A^ib

raeis nomine Signo et fubl'criptione folitis et confiietis, In

fidele tefl.imonium veritatis omnium premifforum rogatus et

requifitus.

Alexander Turing N. P.

III. Thomas Randolphe to Lord Robert Dudley,
AiS.L'yf^^-f-^' 15 Jan. 1563.

I assure your Lordlbip the worll I intend you is to mary

a Queen : this much with your Lordlhips pardon. I will

now fee what other pleafant matter thar is to wryt of then

this, not doubting bot your Lordfliip will think better heirafter

of my doings then yet you can, for the litle hope you have to

bring foe great a matter to paffe. Touching the flate of things

heir, yt may pleafe your Lordfliip to know that the Queen

hath recovered much of her health. The ladies and gentle-
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women are all in health and merrie, which your Lordihip

Ihould have feen if you had been here upon Tuefday, at the

great folemnity and royall eftate of the Queen of the Beene.

Fortune was fo favourable to faire Flemyng that, if lliee could

have feen to have judged of her vertue and beauty, as blindly

ihee went to work and chofe her at adventure, fliee wold

fooner have made her a Queen for ever, then for one only

day, to exalt her fo high and the nixt to leave her in the Hate

fhee found her. Jf Beton had lyked fo fliort a tynie, fo wor-

thie a rowrae, Flemyng to her by good right fliould have given

place. Ther lacked only for fo noble a hart a worthie realme

to endue that which. That day yt was to be feen, by her

princely pomp, how fite a match flie wold be, wer yee to con-

tend ether with Venus in beauty, Minerva in witt, or Juno

in worldly wealth, haveing the two former by nature, and of

the third fo much as is contained in this realme at her com-

mand and free difpofition. The treafure of Solomon, I trowe,

was not to be compared unto that which that day hanged upon

her back. Happy was yt unto this realme that her raigne en-

dured no longer. Two fuch fights in one Hate, in foe good

accord, I beleeve was never feen, as to behold two worthie

Queens pofefs, without envie, one kingdom both upon a day.

I leave the reft unto your LordQiip to be judged of. My pen

ftaggereth, my hand faileth, farther to wryt. Ther praifes

furmount whatfomever may be thought of them. The Queen

of the Been was that day in a gowne of cloath of iilver ; her

head, her neck, her flioulders, the reft of her whole body, fo

befett with Hones, that more in our whole Jewell houfe wer
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not to be found. The Queen herfelfe apparelled that day in

collours whyt and black, no nether Jewell or gold about her

that day, bot the ring- that I brought her from the Queen's

Majeftie hang-ing at her breaft, with a lace of whyt and black

about her neck. The cheare that day was great. I never

found myfelfe fo happy, nor never fo well treated ; untill

that came unto the poynt that the old Queen herfelfe, to

Ihewe her mightie power, contrarie unto the affurance granted

me by the younger Queen, drew me into the dance ; which

part of the play I could with good will have fpared unto your

Lordfliip, as much fitter for the purpofe, with fomwhat elfe

of greater felicity, if I knew how to frame that unto my defire.

This ended the joy of ther holy day : from that tyme to this

wee have lived as befor. May it pleafe your Lordfliip that

Sir Harry Lord Prefident, that I judge him the worft fervant

that ever ferved fo fair a Lady as Flemyng his miftres, whole

worthienes requireth fomtymes to be thought of. I will here

mod humbly take my leave of your Lordfliip, wifliing your

Lordfliip whatfomever in the world yee moft defire in Chrill.

At Edenbrough the xvth of January 15G3.

Your honourable Lordfliips hinnble, bounden at command

ever and allwayes to ferve,

THO. RANDOLPHE.

I had allmofl; forgotten my cheifeit matter. Your Lordfliip

fliall be fliortly written to, I know not well yet from whom

nor how many, in the favour of my Lord Bothwell, whofe

earneft and continuall lute is to be out of England, wherof I
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think ther will come no hurt, for where he is he doth no good

nor never will ; whenfomever he be come he fliall be the melTen-

ger himfelfe, bot befor he be at the court your Lordfliip lliall

have further knowledg.

To the Right honourable my very good Lord the Lord

Robert Dudley, Matter of the Queens Majefties horfes,

and one of hir Majefties moft honourable Counfell.

IV. Lord John Hamilton to John Lord Flkming.

14 Jqne 1567.

My Lord,

Efter maift hartlie commendatioune, ^e Itill un-

derrtand that I refavit ane writtin fra the quenis maiftie, daitit

at Dunbar the xiij of this inftant of Junij, that hir grace is

reddy to cum fordwart this morning toward Haldingtoun, and

therfore defiris me and my freindis to be in redinefs, quhen it

fall pleife hir to charge us to merche fordwart. Heirfoir I

haif thocht goid to (end this berar, knawing that gour lordlliip

fould be togidder this nicht, in to Beggar to knaw gour dyet,

and thinkis goid, fafand better counfell, that we joyne us to-

gidder or we cum to hir Maieftie, baith for gour furete and

ouris. And we intend quhen we marche, to pafs be Pentland-

hills or neir therbie, and gif ge pleale to appoint ony place be

that way, we being chargit to cum fordwart, we wald be glad

to meit gou ther, as ye fall appoint ; and the reft referris to

gour advertifment with the berar : and fa committis gour lord-

3 d
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fliip to the proteclioune of God, this Saterday at vij houris

afoirnoune, the xiiij of Jiinij 1567,

Jour Lordfliips loving friend at power

JHONE HAMILTON.
To my Lord, my Lord Fipinyng- and Seref. &c.

V. Bond of friendship between the Cuninghames and

THE SeMPILLS. ICO9.

Apud Glafgw, vigeiimo fecundo die nienfis Maij,

anno domini milledmo fexcentofimo nono.

Tiie quhilk day in prefens of ane nobill and potent lord,

Johne erll of V/igtoun lord Flemyng &c., Commiffioner ap-

poyntit be ordinance of his hienes privie counfell for the caufe

and to the efFe6l nndirwrittin, and perlbnallie prefent in the

laich kirk of the faid burgh and Citie callit the New Kirk,

comperit ane nobill and potent Lord James Erll of Glencarn

lord Kilmowris &c. togiddir with uiaiftir of

Glencarn his fone, Mr James Conynghame of Mongrenand,

John Conynghame his brother, John Conynghame of Rois,

Alexander Conynghame of Corfliill, William Conynghame of

Clonbeith, Patrik Conynghame of Halpland, Williame Con-

ynghame brother to iimquhill Conynghame of Hai-

ket, for thame felfis ; togiddir with Patrik Maxwell of New-

werk, Alexander Maxwell his brother, Knox of

Ramphurlie, Williame Knox of Selvieland, Gabriell Conyng-

hame brother german to Alexandir Conynghame of Craigains,
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and Bartiliino Maxwell, for tliame felfis
; Muir

of Rowallan younger, Williame Portarfeild of that ilk,

Alexandir Portarfeild fear thairof his fone, John Portar-

feild brother to the faid Williame, for tliame felfis ; the faid

nobill lord his fone, freindis dependarris and partaikeris upone

the ane pairt : Ane nobill lord lord Robert lord Sempill,

Maiftir of Sempill his fone, Williame Sempill

of Fulwood, Mathew Sempill his fathir brothir, Williame

Sempill of Brintfchelis, James Sempill his brothir, Adame
Quhytefurd of that ilk, llalrtoun of that ilk ;

the faid nobill lord, his fone, freindis, dependarris and parta-

keris on the uthir pairt : Quhilkis twa nobill lordis and thair

fonis, for obedience of his Majettie peace and quyetnes in this

his hienes kingdome and realme, firll embraced utheris, joynit

bandis in taikin of thair unfengeit reconciliatioun in all tyme

cuming, and thaireftir athir of the faidis lordis and thair fonis

embraced and refavit utheris freindis refpe6live abovevvrittin,

and joynit bandis with thame, in takin of thair reconciliatioun

and mutuall freindfchip in tyme cuming, conforme to his Ma-

jelleis will and plealbur fet down thairanent, and ordinance of

his hienes counlell following thairupone. Subfcrivit be me

Archibald Heygait, Clerk of the laid burgh and citie, and

clerk nominat and appoyntit be the faid nobill lord, to the pre-

tniffes done as faid is.

A. HEYGAIT.
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)/ 3 .-illu. -f. 11 VI. King .Tames VI. to John Earl of Wigton.

13 June 1605.

Right truftie and weillbeloved coufeing and counfellour, we

grelt you weill. Having diredled our right truftie coufein and

counfellour the Erie of Dounbar thither, for the performance

of certaine of our fpeciall inllrudlions, gevin unto him both in

church matters and in the eflate, and being by him certified of

your forwardnes at all tymes to advance our fervices, for which

as we doe rainder unto you our moft hartie thanks ; fo we are

to defyre you moft earneftlye, that as you falbe requyred

by the faid Erie of Dounbar hereafter, to aiift and concurr

with him in anie thing belonging to our fervice, that you will

not faile to continew in that former willingnes, whereof he

has made fo good reporte, and which we fall noway leave un-

regarded ; the particulers of whofe imployments as we have

committed the fame to his fpeciall truft, fo by himfelf you are

to be made acquainted therewith at lenth, whome you fall in

all refpedls creditt as our felf therein. And noway doubting

of your forwardnes and good will, as we intend not to be for-
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getfuU thereof, we bid you fareweill. At our Mannour of

Grenewicb, the xiij of June l605.

To our right trufty and vvelbeloved cofen and counfel-

lour The Earle of Wigton.

VII. King J.^.mes VI. to John Earl of Wigton. A^i Z^^*^ •(.Zi

24 Nov. 1608.

JAMES R.

Right trufty and welbeloved cofen, wee greete you well.

The reporte made to us by the Commiffioners of the late ge-

nerall alTembly of the procedingis therein, and of the greate

zeale and affedlion kythed in all fortes of people there, for the

advauncement of Gods glory, and the fuppreffing of the common

enemy, and alfo of the happie unity and Concorde amongft the

clergy, did give us no fmall caufe of joy and contentment,

that in this laft age of the worlde, wherein errour and fuperfti-

tion abroade had taken fo greate rooting, nevertheles, within

thefe our dominions God hath bene pleafed to referve a hand-

full to him felfe, who have never bowed the knee to Baal.

And as wee acknowledge our felfe (in dewty to our God)

bound to be a nurfing father to his churche, a protedlour of all

true profeffours, and a profequutour of all the enemyes of the

treuth, that fo they may be eyther reclamed, or then brought

to that cafe as they may be no more feared, (fmce all thofe

who are affefiled to this Romifli iuperftition may juftly be fuf-
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pe6led as daungerous lubje6tes in the eflate) fo for the better

countenauncing- of the procedinges of the generall airembl)',

wee have appoynted a convention of the eftates of that our

kingdonie to mete at Edinburgh the xxvj of Januarie nexte,

to the entent that fuch thinges as may farder the advaunce-

ment of the gofpell, and fuppreffing of the enemy, may be then

treated of advifed and concluded, wherein there fliall be no

want eyther of our good wille power or authority ; dellr-

ing you hereby to be prefent thereat, and to utter your loving

care and affe6lion to the well of that churche. And becaufe

wee have appoynted a preceding meeting of forae feledled oute

of every ellate, to be at the fame place the xxiiij of Januarie

before, and having made choice of you for one of that nomber,

wee delire you alio both to keepe the time appoynted, and to

kyth Hill as yee have done heretofore affe6lioned, to the ad-

vauncement of the religion prefentlie profeft, wherein ye fliall

do us acceptable fervice ; and fo wee bid you farewell.

From our courte at Newmarkett, the 24 of November I6O8.

To our right trufty and welbeloved cofen, The Earle of

Wigtoun.

VIII. King James VI. to John Earl of Wigton.

2 April I6IO.

JAMES R.

Right truftie and Aveilbeloved coufeing and counfellour, we
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greite you weill. Whereas we have appointed a meitlng of the

church of that kingdome to be at our cittie of Glafgow, the

viij of Junij nixt, inregarde of your knowne afFeftion and love

to the Weill of that church, and of the manie good proofes we

have had of your forwardnes alwayes in our fervice, We have

thereupon made particuler choice of you, whofe prefence wilbe

very requiiitt at that meitiiig, not doubting but upon this adver-

tiiement both you will addrelTe your felf thither, and doe thereat

no lefle good offices then we expedl at your hands, of which

we fliall ever be myndfuU, and fo bid you right hartiely fare-

well. From our Court at Whitehall, the 2 of Aprile 1610.

IX. King James VI. to John Earl of Wigton.
/--<f , 'Xa?'''^^ •^.u.a

18 July l6l6.

JAMES R.

Righte truftie and righte welbeloved, wee grete you well.

Whereas wee have thoughte it requifite to calle a nationall af-

femblie for hinderance of the encreas of Poperie, which (as

wee are crediblie enformed) hath alreadie taken too deepe

roote in the north partes of that our kingdome ; wee have

made fpeciall choife of you to be prefente thereat, as one in

whofe affection to the advancement of religion and good eftate

of that cuntrie wee have a fpeciall trufte. So willing you to

afiift our Commiffioner, and give your befte advice in whatfo-

ever flialbe propounded at the faid meeting, wee bid you fare-

well. Given at Theobaldes, the 18th of Julie I6l6.

To our rycht truftie and weilbolovit the Lord Fleming.
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-<5 ?.<s>"?79'. -^-^ I X. The Chancellor &c. to John Lord Fleming.

March I619.

Aftir cure verie hairtlie commendationis to your good

Lordfliip : The kingis Maiellie finding it requifite for conciliat-

ing obedience to his Maiefties lawis and conftitutionis, that thofe

who fittis as law gevairis fould by thair particulair obedience

geve good example to utheris, and to thair inferiouris, to do

the lyke,and his Maiellie being refolvit to have the communioun

reffavit with all dew reverence upon paflie day now approt-

cheing, his Maiellie for this effedl, by his lettre diredl to the

haill counfall, has willit thanie and everie ane of thanie to re-

maine flill in this burgh, and fuch as are abfent to be writtin

for to come heir, and upoun paflie day to convene at the

heich kirk of Edinburgh, and thair to relTave the communioun,

efter the maner prefcryvit by the ordoure and aclis of the lall

generall alTemblie, aiTureing thame that fall refuife to do the

fame, that they falbe depolit from thair placeis in counfall, as

unworthie of the truH quhilk his Maiellie hes repolit in thame,

by advanceing thame to fa heich a rowme, as his Maiefties lettre

dire6l to his Counfall mair fullie beiris. And thairfore, accord-

ing to his Maiefties will and pleafour in this mater, thefe are

to requeift and defyre your good Lordlhip that you faill not,

all excuifs fet afyde, to addreffe your felf heir in dew and

lauchfuU tyme, to the effe6l your Lordfliip may be prepairit

and reddy upoun Sonday nixt, to convene with the reft of the

Counfaill in the kirk foirfaid, and thair to communicat. And
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lookeing for your preceis keiping of the tym and place above-

writtin, as your Lordlhip wilbe cairfuU to efliew his Maieftes

wraith and cenfure, we committ your Lordihip to God. Frome

Edinburgh, the day Marche 1619.

Your Lordllaips verie affured good friendis,

AL. CANCELL*

:

LAUDERDAILL.
BINNING.

Your LordQiip fall heirwith reffave a copie of his Maiefteis

lettre, for your Lordfliips better informatioun.

To oure verie honnourable good lord, the Lord Fleming.

XI. Commission for the Maintenance of Church c4^ \ 63'3J

Discipline. 21 October 1634.

Our Soverane Lord ordaines ane commifRoune to be

grantit, under his hienis great feall of the kingdome of Scot-

land, makeand mentioune that whair diverfe complaintes have

bene maid to his Maieftie, be the moft reverend fatheris in God

and the reverend fatheris, the Archbifchoppes and bifchoppes

of the Churche of Scotland, upon certaine advocatiounes and

fufpenliounes grantit be the Lordis of his Maiefteis Counfell

and Seffioune, at the inftance fute of pairteis callit befoir the

judicatoreis of churche difcipleine ; for removing of that in-

convenience, and to the eife6l no wicked fclanddrous nor difl-

obedient perfone pas uncenfured and efcaip unpunifched, his

Maieftie, as being fupreme judge of all perfones and cauffes,

3 E
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afn^eill civill as ecclefiaflicall, within the king-dome and all

utheris his Majefteis doniiniounes, heve gevin and grauntit,

likeas his Maieftie be the tennor heirof gives and grantis full

power and commiffioune, to the moft reverend fatheris in God

and his Majellie truftie counfellouris, the Archbifchope of

San6l Androis primate and metrapolitane of Scotland, and

the Archbifchope of Glefgow ; to his hienes truftie cou-

fingis and counfellouris, George Erlle of Kynnowll lord

hich chancellour, Wiliiame Erlle of Mortoun lord hich the-

faurer, Thomas Erlle of Hadingtoune lord privie feall, James

Duik of Lennox, James Marqueis of Hamiltoune, Wiliiame

Erlle of Marchell, George Erlle of Wintoune, John Erlle of

Kinghorne, Robert Erlle of Roxburgh, Alexander Erlle of

Galloway, John Erlle of Annandaill, John Erlle of Lauder-

daill, William Erlle of Drumfreis, William Erlle of Queinl-

berrie, Wiliiame Erlle of Stirling, David Erlle of Southelke,

John Erlle of Traquair, John Erlle of Weymes, Robert Erlle

of Ancrum ; to the reverent fatheris in God, the Bifchope of

Edinburgh, the Bifchope of Galloway, the Bifchope of Dun-

keldin, the Bifchope of Aberdein, the Bifchope of Murrav,

the Bifchope of Rofs, the Bifchope of Breichen, the Bifchope of

Arguylle, the Bifchope of Cathnis, the Bifchope of the Illes, and

the Bifchope of Orknay ; his Maiefteis truftie couligne Mungo

Vicount of Stormont, and to his Maieflies truftie coulignes and

cotinfellouris George lord Gordoune, Archibald lord Lome

and John lord Erfkein ; and his hienes truftie coulingis Robert

lord Dalzell and Robert lord Kirkcudbright ; his hienes truftie

counfellouris Alexander Mafter of Elphingftoune, Sir John
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Hay of Baro knycht Keiper of bis Majefties regiflre, Sii- Tho-

mas Hope of Craighall knyclit barronet, Sir James Carmicbaell

of tbat ilk Juftice clerk, Sir James Galloway Mailer of re-

queiftis ; and to bis Maieflies rycbt truftie and weilbeloved Sir

Robert Spotifwoode of Donypace knycbt Prefident of the

Seffioune, Sir John Scot of Scottiilarvet knycbt Diredlour of the

Cbancellarie, Sir Robert Gordoune knycbt barronet, Sir John

Scrymgeour of Diddope, Sir William Sincklair of Rollane, Sir

Walter Stewart of Minto, Sir John Spottifwoode of Dairfie,

Sir John Hamiltoune of Bargeny, Sir Williame Cunyngahame

of Capringtoune, Sir Robert Greir of Lage, Sir John Chairteris

of Amffeild, Sir William More of Rowallane, Sir John Max-

well of Pook, Sir Williame Douglas of Caveris, Sir Patrik

Agnew of Lochnaw fhirrefF of Wigtoune, Sir John M'Dowall

of Garthland, Sir James Baillie of Locheid, Sir John Auch-

moutie of Goffuird, Sir Robert Montgomerie younger of Skel-

muirlie, Sir James Lokhart younger of Lie, Sir Duncane Camp-

bell of Auchinbreke younger. Sir Williame Scott of Harden,

Sir Donald M'donald of Slaitt, Sir Robert Innes of Balveny

knycht barronett. Sir Thomas Urqubart of Cromertie knycht,

Sir John M'Claau of Hereis, John Campbell younger of Calder,

Camjibell of Ardkynglafs, Lamond younger

of that ilk ; and to his Maiefteis weilbelovittis Do6lor Andro

Bruce deane of St Androes, Mr James Hamiltoune deane of

Glefgow, Dodlir Alexander Glaidftaines archdeane of St

Androis, Do6ler Theodour Hay archdeane of Glefgow, Mr
Walter Quhytfuird fubdeane of Glefgow, Do6lir Robert Howie

proveft of the new colledge of St Androis, Dodlour George
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Mairtyne provell of the auld coUedge of St Androis, Dodlor

Patrik Panter profeflbr of theologie in the new colledge of

St Androis, Do6lor John Strang principall of the colledge

of Glefgow, Dodlor John Douglas, Dodlor David Monro per-

fone of Kinnewcher, Mr James Ahanna dene of Edinburgh,

Mr William Wifchart perfone of Reftalrige, Dodlor John

Mitchelfoune minifter at Brunteilland, Do6lor George Wif-

chart minifter at San6l Androis, Do6lor Henrie Crymgeour

minifter at St Fillanes in FyfFe, Mr Colline Campbell minifter

at Dundie, Dodlor Robert Barrow profeffor of theologie in

the colledge of new Aberdeen, Mr Williame Annand minif-

ter at x\ir, Mr John Tennent perfone of Calder, Mris Andro

Ramfay and David Mitchell minifteris at Edinburgh, Mr James

Logane minifter at Smailhame, Mr George Ahanna minifter

at Torphichen, Mr Williame Maxwell minifter at Stow, Mr

Patrik Durhame dene of Rofs, Mr Thomas M'Kenzie minif-

ter at Tarbett, Do6lir James Elliot, Mris Richard Wilkie,

John Bell, John Maxwell, and Ezacharie Boyd minifters at

Glefgow, Mr John Hay perfone of Raynfrew, Mr Williame

Briftjaine perfone of Erfkine, Mr Walter Stewarte minifter at

Kirkpatrike, Cambufkennethe, Mr Michaell Wal-

lace minifter at Kilmarnoke, Mr George Lindfay perfone of

, Mr John Lindfay perfone of Carflaires, Mr Tho-

mas Ramfay minifter at Drumfreis, Mr John Alexander per-

fone of Hoddome, Mr George Buchannane perfone of Kirk-

patrik juxta, Mr William Bennet perfone of Ancrum, Mr

John Maitland perfone of Earlftoune, Mr Abraharae Hender-

foune minifter at Quhitehorne, Mr Alexander Huneltegine
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minifter at MonygefF, Mr James Hamiltoune minifter at Wig-

toiine, Mr James Scott minifter at Temyland, Mr David

Leitche minifter at Dundrennane, Mr Henrie Guthrie minifter

at Stirling, Mr Thomas Spittele perfone of Falkirke, Mr Robert

Boucanquell minifter at Tranent, Mr George Sydferfe minifter

at Cockburnifpathe, Mr James Bennet minifter at Lawder, Mr
Alexander Kinneir perfone of Quhytfuird, Mr Murdo M'kein-

gie perfone of Dingvvell, Mr Dougall Campbell minifter at

Knapdaill, Mr Donald M^gilmorifche minifter at Innerrarae,

Mr Ferquhare Frafer deane of the Illes, Mr Patrik Stewarte

minifter at Boote ; Conftabill of the Theme, Sir

Jeerome Lindfay, Sir Henrie Hay, Mefl"ris Robert Nicolfone

and Thomas Aikinhead commiffaris of Edinburgh, Mr James

Weymes commiffar of St Androis, Mr James Sandilandis

commiffar of Abei'dein, the commiflaris of Elgin Invernes

and Rofs prefent and wha fall be for the tyme, Mr Robert

Murray commiffar of Stirling, Adame Cunyngahame commif-

far of Drumfreis, the commiflar and proveift of the citie of

Glafgow, the commiflar and proveft of Wigtoune and Kirk-

cudbryght, or to anie ane of thame, ane archbil'chope or bif-

chope being ane of the number, to fummond and call befoir

thame, at whenfoever tyme or place it fall pleis thame to ap-

poynt, all and fundrie perfones within the kingdome of Scot-

land, and dwelling within the provinceis of St Androis and

Glefgow, that are ayther fcandalous in lyfFe doctrine or relli-

gioune, fpeciallie all traffecquaris, interymmeris, recepteris of

Jefuites or femenarie preiftes, heareris of mefl"e, all excom-

municated papiftes, recufantis, non-communicantis, all inceftu-
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ous or adulterous perfones, all obfcure contemneris of the dif-

cipline of the churche, or for that caul'e excommunicate, all

abuferis of relligious perfones and places, and difturberis of

devyne fervice and thingis therunto belanging-, and all blaf-

phemeris, curferis and fweireris ; and not only to call the faidis

tranfgreffouris and everie ana of thame, hot lykwyfe any fpe-

ciall perfones whatfumever within the faid kingdome, fufpe6l

to be giltie of the foirfaidis crymes or any of thame, and to try

and cognofce the faidis crymes and offences, and iff they fall

find any man guyltie and impenitent, to give diredlioune to

the minifter of the parochine whair the faid impenitent perfone

remaines, to proceid againes him or hir, and pronunce fentence

of excommunicatioune againes thame, and iff the minifter diff-

obey the faid direfilioune, to be fufpendit, depryvit, incarce-

rate and punifcht as they fall think fitt : Attowr with power

to thame to punifche, incarcerate, fyne and confyne all that

fall be found guyltie of the faidis crymes and offences, or that

fall prove contumatious, or refuis to compeir befoir thame ;

with power lykewyfe to the faidis commiffioneris to call befoir

thame all minifteris, preacheris, maifteris of fcoollis, colledgis

and univerfiteis, exerceris and ledloureris, within the faid

boundis, delait unto thame for preaching or fpeaking in pub-

lift againes any of the conclufiounes of the bypaft generall

aflemblie, and prefentt ftait and government of the kingdome

and churche, particularlie againes the adlis concludit in the

generall affemblie balden at Perthe in the monethe of Augufl;

I6I8 ; and wherin they fall try diflbbeyaris of the faidis a6lis,

wrytteris of lybellis, and pamphlettis againes any of the faidis
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conftitutiounes of the churche, the imprinteris of the faidis

lybellis or pamphlettis or any uther billis, without his Maiefleis

licence and warrand, or the licence of thofe that fall be aiitho-

rizit for that be his hienes, to cenfure and punifche by fufpen-

fioune, deprivatioune, fyning, committing and incarferatting,

according as they fall find the qualitie of their offence to de-

ferve ; And alio to receave and difcufs all appellatioune maid

unto tham from any inferior ecclefiaftlcall judicatoreis, and to

inhibit the faidis inferior judicatoreis to proceid in any cans

that they fall judge impertinent, and not to belong to their

cognitioune, and to cenfure the faidis judges quhom they fall

find to behave thamfelfSs partiallie in any caus concerning the

foirfaidis ; commanding the capitane and leuetennent of the

gaird, provefl; and baillies of the burrowes quhair it fall happin

the faidis commiffioneris to refyde, fliirreffis and baillies of re-

galiteis, to fearche, feik, take and apprehend all fuch delin-

quentis, and prefent tharae befoir the faidis commiflioneris,

upon the warrand of any fevin of thame, ane archbifchope and

bifchope being ane of the number ; commanding lyke\yyfe the

capitanes and conftables of his hienes caftellis and houfl'es, and

the keiperis of priflbunes and uther places of firmance, to re-

ceave and reteine thofe that fall be dire6lit unto thame be the

faidis commiffioneris, upon warrand as faid is, as they will

anfuer upon their diffobedience and uttermolt perrell : Or-

daining farder the Lordis of Privie counfell, upon the certifi-

cat fubfcryvit be the faidis commiffioneris, or any fevin of

thame, ane archbifchope or bifchope being ane of the number,

to diredl letters of horning for paying of the fyne impofit be
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the faidis commiflioneris, incais of the delinquentis diffobedience

or refuifall to compeir quhan they are citit befoir thame, off

quhilkis letteris and chairg-es no fufpenfioune nor relaxatioune

fall be grauntit, without the teftimonie of ane of the archbif-

chopes or bifchopes, beiring obedience to the decreit of the

commiHione and fatiffa6lioune of the pairteis : And makis

conftitutis and ordaines Mr Williame Haj, commiffar clerke

of Edinburgh, clerke of the faid hich commiffioune during all

the dayes of his lyftyme, with power to him to creat deputtis un-

der him, in ather of the faidis twa provinces, requyring the faidis

comraiffioneris to receave the aithe of the faid Mr Williame,

for dew adrainiftratioune of the faid oflSce, with power to

thame to appoynt fifcall officiaris, and all utheris memberis of

court, and to direfil fummondis and preceptis in his hienes

name, for celling of quhatfumever pairteis and perfones in any

of the foirfaidis cauffis, quhilkis praceptis fall be feillit with

one of the archbifchope or bifchope feillis, and fubfcryvit be

the faid clerke, with power to fummond witnelfis in any of the

faidis cauffis, under the paine of fourtie poundis money of Scot-

land ; And if the faidis witneffis refuife to compeir, or the faidis

pairteis decernit in ane fyne delay to make payment, ordaining

the Lordis of Privie counfell to dire6l chairges upon the cer-

tificat fubfcryvit be the faidis commiffioneris, as is above fpe-

cifiet, off the quhilkis fyne the one half fall appertaine to his

Maieftie, and the other halff to be employit upon the charges

quhilkis the faidis commiffioneris fall be forcit to wair out in

executing of this prefent commiffioune, and iflF any remander

fall be of the famyne, the famyne fall be beftowit to pious uffes
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at the ficht of the faidis commiflTioneris, and generallie all and

fiindrie uther thingis that are necelTarie in the premiffes, or

may be thoucht anywayes requifit for his hienes fervice, and

according to the intentioune of this commiffioune ; inhibiting

the Lordis of lecreit counfell and feffioune to grant any ad-

vocatioune from the faidis commilTioneris, in materis of the

qualitie foirfaid, bot to remitt the tryall and cenfure therof to

the faidis commiffioneris : commanding laftlie all his Majellies

leidges whom thel'e thingis may concerne, to anfwer and obey

the faidis commilTioneris, or any fevin of thame, ane archbif-

chope or bifchope being ane of the number, and ther officiaris

and minifteris qnhatfumever, under all hieft paine that efter

may follow ; and ordaines tliir prefentis to be ane warrand to

the Diredlour of theChancellarie, for wrytting the famyne to the

great feali, and to the Lord Chancellare for appending the feall

therto, without farder preceptis to be diredl thairupone. Gevin

at Hamptoune court, the twentie ane day of 06tober l634>.

XII. COPIE OF THE FIRST PETITIOUNE ANENT THE SERVICE M^. 2.i>'?'>y- •^•^'l'>

BOOK. 1637.

For the glory of Chrift Jefus, and prefervatioune of trew

religioune, for the honoure of King Charles, and preferva-

tioune of his native and ancient kingdome.

My Lordis of fecreit counfell, unto your Lordlhips humblie

nieines and fchowes we under fubfcrivers, noblemen, barones,

3f
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burgeffes, minifteris and comones, that wheras we ware in all

liumilitie and quiet manner attending a gracious anfwer of our

former fuplicatiounes, againft the fervice booke impofed upon

us, and readie to fchow the grit inconveniences which upon

the introdu6lioune therof muft infchew, we ar, without anie

knowne defert, far by our expedlatioune, furprized and chairg-

ed by publick proclamatioune to depairt off the toune within

twentie four houris therafter, under paine of rebellioune, by

which peremptorie and unul'uall chairge, our fears of a more

fummar and flrike courfe of proceeding in thir matters is aug-

mented, and the courfe of our fupplicatiounes interrupted
;

wherfor we ar conilrained out of the greif of our heart hum-

blie to remonftrat, that wheras the archbifchopes and bifchopes

of this realnie, being intrufted by his Majeftie with the gover-

ment of the affeiris of the kirke of Scotland, have drawine upe

and fett forth, or have caufed beine drawine upe and fet forth,

and injoyned upon the fubje6l, two bookes, in the on wherof,

called the book of comone prayer, not onlie ar fowen the

feedis of diverfe fuperftitions, idolatrie and falfe do6lreine,

contrair to the trew religioune eftableifched in this realme

by divers a6les of parliament, hot alfo the fervice book of Ing-

land is fo abufed, efpecialli in the mater about the comuni-

oune, by additions, fupftradlions, interchanging of wordis and

fentences, falfifying of titles, and mifplacing of colle6ls, to the

difadvantag of reformatioune, as the Romifli malTe fubftantiall

and manie poyntis maid up therine, (as we offer to inftru6l

in tyme and place convenient) clofe contrair unto, and forran

inverfing of the gratious intentioune of the blifled reformers
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of relig-ioune in England ; in the other book, called cannones

and conftitutiounes for the goverment of the kirk of Scotland,

they have ordained that whofoever fall affirme that the forme

of worfchij), contained in the booke of commoune prayer, and

adminifteratiounes of facraments, (wherof befor and now we

moil julllie complaine) doeth conteine onie thing repugnant

to the fcripturis, or ar corrupt fuperilitionis, or unlawfuU in

the fervice and worfchipe of God, fall be excomunicated, and

not relloired hot by the bifchop of the place, or archbifchopes

of the provinc, after his repentance and publick revocatioune of

this his wicked error, befyde a hundred canones mo, manie of

them tending to the reviving and foilering of aboHQied luper-

ttitiounes and erroris, and to the overthrow of our kirke dif-

cipline eftablifched by a6tes of parliament, openning a doore

for what farther innovatiounis of religioune they pleife to mak,

and flopping the way which law befoir did allow unto us,

for fupprefling of error and fupperftitione, and ordaining that

wher in anie of the cannones ther is no penaltie fett doune

exprefllie, the punilliment fall be arbitrary as the bifchopes fall

think fitteft, all which canones wer never fein nor allowed in

any generall aflemblie, hot ar impofed contrair to ordour of

law, appointed in this realme for eftablifching of matteris

ecclefiaftik ; unto which two bookes the forfaidis prelatis have

under trull procured his Majeilies royall hand and letteris

pattent, for preffing the fame upon his loyall fubje6lis, and yit

ar they the contriveris and deviferis of the fame, as doeth cleir-

ly apeir by the frontilpice of the book of common prayer,

and ar begune to urge the acceptance of the fame, not only by
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injun6liouiies given in provinciall affemblies, bot alUb by oppen

proclamatioune and fchairges of horneing, wlierby we ar driven

in fiich ftralts as we moft atlier, by proceffe of excomnninica-

tioune and iiorning, fuffer the mine of our eftates and fortones,

or els by breach of our covenant with God, and forfaiking the

way of true religione, fall under the wrath which unto us is

more greivous then deathe. Wherfor we, being perfuadit

that thefe ther proceedings ar contrair to our gratious fove-

ragain his pious intentioune, who out of his zeall and princlie

cair of the prefervatioune of trew religioune eftablifched in

this his ancient kingdome, hes ratified the fame in his heigh-

nes parliament anno 1633, and fo his Majeftie to be heighlie

wronged by the faidis prelattis, who have fo farre abufed ther

credit with lb good a king as thus to enfnar his fubjefilis, rent

our church, undermind religioune, in dodlrine facraraentis and

difcipline, move difcontentis betwixt the Kinge and his fubje6tis,

and difcord betwixt fubjefilis and fubje6lis, contrair to fevei'all

aeles of parliament, do, out of bounden deutie to God, our

Kinge and native contrey, compleine of thefe forfaid prelatis,

humblie craving that this mater may be put to tryall, and thes

parties takine ordour with according to the law of the realme,

and that thei be not fuffered to fett anie more as our judges,

untill this caus be tride and defided according to juftice : and

if this fall feeme to your Lordfliipis a matter of heigher import-

ance then you will condifcend unto, befoir his Majeflie be ac-

quantit therwith, then we humblie I'upplicat that this our

greivance and complaint may be fuUi reprefented to his Majef-

tie, that frome the influence of his gratious governement and
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juftice, thir wronges may be redreffed, and we have the happiues

to injoy the religioune as it hath bein reformed in this land.

SOTHERLAND, ROTHESS, EgLINTOUN, CaSLES, HoOME,

Lothian, Lindsay, Boyd, Loudoun, Montgomrie,

Fleming, Balmerino, Cranstoune, Dalhouse, Jes-

ter, BuRLEY, Sinclair, Elcho, Daljell &c. ; Barones

and Gentlemen, 400.

Burghs, Edinburgh, Stirling, Glasgow, Air, Dum-

FRICE, COUPER, IlfWIN, KiRCADY', DuMBARTANE, LaN-

ERK, Dumfermling, Wigtoune, Ginghorne, Dysert,

Jedbrugh, Haddingtoune, Northberwick, Selchrig,

CuLROssE, Killcubricht, Dumbar.

Minifteris, 120.

XIIL ReASONES FOR NOT ABJURING OF EpiSCOPACIE. 1639- /^ t ^ ^?">«-. /, fe,")

That in comanding to fwear the Covenant of 1580 and

1581, bis Majeftie that then wes and his counfall did not in-

tend the abjuratioun of Epifcopacie : Becaufe hot ten yeires

befor, viz. in the yeir 1571> ther was ane folemne agriment

maid betwixt the comiflioneris of his Majefties counfall, and

the comilEoneris of the generall affeniblie of the churche,

(during the kingis minoritie or without a contrairie ordour

from parliament) archbifchopis and bifchopis fould convein.
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as befor they did, and that in everie raetropolitane and

epifcopalle feat ther fould be deane and chapter, and the

boundis of diocielTes fould not be confoundit. Nay ther

was ane exa6l forme at that tyme fett doiine by the I'everall

comiffioneris, and regiftrat in the buikis of counfall, for

creating- of bifchopis efter a protellant maner ; towitt, efter a

long defyre to the dean and chapter, then a forme of returne-

ing of the elle6lioun, with a petitioun to the king for his royall

affent ; then the forme of the royall aflent, with comandement

of the archbifchopis for confecratioun ; then the oth of the new

bifchope wes to tak befor his Majeftie, to witt that he acknow-

ledgit the kingis Majeftie fupream governour of this realme,

alfweill in thingis teraporall as in the confervatioun and pur-

gatioun of religioun, (which differris in wordis from the Eng-

liilie othes of fupremacie, hot is in cenfe the i'ara) and that he

held the bifchoprik and proviliounes therof, under God onlie,

of his Majellies croune &c. ; laftlie, ther wes ane forme con-

cludit one for his reftitutioun to his temporalities. Now this

argument wes in preceis termes confirmed by his Majeftie and

counfall, in that fame ielf yeir 1581, when that fame covenant

wes comandit by him to be fworne by the fubje6lis, fo that it

cannotbe conceaved that his Majeftie and counfall fould in

the fam yeir give order to fwear doune it ; and no honeft

man will deny that the fubje6lis wes bound to (wear that

covenant in that cenfe, and no other, which wes agreable to

the intentiounes which caulit it to be iworne.

It is objected that under thefe wordes " the Popes wicked
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hierarchie" Epifcopacie is fworne doune. IflF by tliefe vvordes

they will everthrow Epifcopacie, I lie not bot they moft be

forcit to confes that they have at once abjured both prefbiteris

and decanes, for the counfall of Trent makis the hierarchie of

the kirk to confift of thefe thrie ordouris, bifchopis prelbiteris

and decanes. Now if under the word hierarchie, Epifcopacie

be fworne doune, how can the uther two efchape, for it con-

fiftes the lyk of thrie, and therfor all thrie moft neidis run the

fame fortoune.

Iff they reply that indeid they ftill retein prefbiteris and

deacones, bot yitt fo onlie as they ar ordainit in the reformed

churches; the lyk I replyit for bifchops, that they wer ordainit

in a forme allowed by reformed churches, as this in fubftance

wes by the churche of England, and in preceis termes by the

commiffioneris of the kirk of Scotland, ffor it is not probable

that in ten yeires peace ther fould be no bifchoprik voyd, and

fo none ordainit according to that forme to the counfall buikis.

Nay it is appearandlie plaine that fome ar fo ordainit [by] the

fornamit othe, viz. Johne Archbifchope of Saindl Androwes in

the year 1572, and James Bifchope of Dunkell in the year

1573, as is regiftrat in the buikis of counfall, wher perhapes

utheris ar recorded too.

Iff they lay that the Scotis bifchopes moll neides be pairta-

ker of the Popes herarchie, becaus they fucceedit thofe, and

reffavit impofitioun of handis from thofe who believed in obe-

dience to the Pope, I againe replye that ther prelbitries ar in
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the fam werie caice ; for I prefume they will not fay hot they

mofl neides deryve ther orderis, ather from bifchopis of that

obedience, or from prelbiteries who wer ordainit by fuch bif-

chopis, feing that in the begining of the reformatioun ther wes no

uther clergiemen in thefe pairtes. They moft tak ther order

ather from them or not, for I perfuad myfelf they will not

affirme that one prefbiter can ordain prefbiterium. Nay, as

they ar learned men, they fould fay that a preift ordainit by

the new Romane churche, iff he leave his fuperllitioun and

leive proteftant, neidis no more ordinatioun to become a pref-

biter with us. What then moft be the meaneing of thofe

wordis, " that they abjure the Popes wicked hierarchie."

As I conceave, the cenfe of them is plaine from a precedent

claus in that Covenant, viz : " that they abjure the Popes fyve

baftard facramentis ;" and yitt I hoj)e they intendit not to fuear

out ather matrimonie or holie orderis in generall, which yitt ar

tuo, as all knowe, reckned by that churche amongeft hir fyve,

bot onlie they abjure thefe corruptiones and fuperftitiounes

formes, whiche the popiflie churche haid annexit to thes de-

vyned inftitutiounes, and in calling them proper facramentis.

So when they abjured hir wicked hierarchie, they did not

fuear out bifchopis, no more then they did prefbitries and de-

canes, bot they abjured the corruptiones and fuperftitiones con-

comitantes, which the Pope had annexed to thofe holie call-

ingis, towitt, amongeft manie uther abufes, that bifchopis wer

conftrained to fuear fuche ane obedience and dependence one
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the Pope, as wes derog-atorie to the fuppreame power of ther

awin native princes, lb that it wes almoii ane iinpoffible thing-

to be at once a ftout and loyall fubjecl, and fuppofe bifchops

and prefbiteris, in this treaffonable conftitutioune ; ther wer no

doubt in that poynt the Popes wicked hierarchie, as now they

may be conftitutiones.

All this I had rather urge, becaufe I conceave that the

adlis of the King- and counfall ar the belt interpreteris of that

Covenant, becaus it wes fett out by the King- and counfall, for

quisque optimus interpres sui.

XIV. Report ON THE Army Accounts. 164.1. M-^ l./f^'H-^'f.1. \

Repoirt be the Auditouris, anent the proceedour in the

generall Commiffar his accomptis at the campe, to

the Lordis and utheris of the Comniittie, att New-

caftle, the 12th of Mail 1641.

Pleas your LordQiip, according to the commillioun pre-

fentit to us frome the parlement, the 22d day of Marche lall-

bipaft, by the which we ar appointed Auditouris for "the gene-

rall CornmiflTar his accomptis at the campe, alfweell in money

as proveant for the intertenement of the Scottis armye, wee

did meit the faid day, and hes proceidit as followes.

And firft haveing receaved from Johne Denholme, keeper

3 G
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of the accompt of proveant, his accompt of proveant intro-

mettit with be him and utheris fubcommiiraris (as he affirmes),

fince the armye came in Engleand, which wes upon the 20th

day of Auguft 1640, to the firil of Aprile l64il exchifive, alf-

weill the proveant which, came frome Scotland by fea allaner-

lie, as that which wes found heir att Newcaftle ; and haveing

layde and calculat chairge and difchairge of the faid accompt,

and haveing compaired the faid difchairge with the receaptis

and inftruftiouns therof, we find the chairge of proveant being

converted in money will extend to the fowrae of two hund-

reth threfcoir fevin thoufand, ane hundreth fourefcoir fyftene

pundis, fyftene fchillingis Scottis money.

And the difchairge of the fame accompt, according to the

quartermafteris and utheris ther receaptis, to the fowrae of

two hundreth fyve thoufand, fevin hundreth eightene pundis,

fex fchillingis two penneis ; fua that thair will be reiling in

the generall Coniraiflaris handis, not gevin out to the regi-

mentis preceiding the faid firil day of Aprile 1641 exclufive, vic-

tuall and proveant conforme to the particularis gevin in heir-

with in ane uther paper, the pryces wherof will extend to the

fowme of threfcoir one thoufand, eight hundreth threfcoir nyne

pundis, eighteine fchillingis eight penneis, salvo justo calculo.

12 May 1641. And feeinff vour Lordlhip gfave to our confideratioun the
The Committie ^ ' ^ ^

thinkis it fitt that finding- out of the way for adding further to the generall
the Auditouris shall

tak this way pro- Commiffar his chairge, iff ony thing be omittit, we think it a
poised, and sie it

^ r-

done in presence of goode and a fitt Way to Call for the Mayor and Aldermen ot
the p;encraU Com-
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Newcaftle, that they may declare iiF they knew ony thing

wherwith the generall Coniniiffar and his deputtis hes intro-

inettit, and wherof he hes not gevin the inhabitantis fatiffac-.

tioun by accompt.

Secoundlie, thair being fome articklis in the chairge, wherof

we could not approve, wee thocht fitt lykwyfe to reprefent the

fame to your Lordfliip, for your Lordfliips advyce thairintill.

The firft wherof is ane artickle of 2564 boUis rye, which The precciding
•' way will cleir the

is chairged in Sir John Marleingis name, bot as we conceave no^vmber; and it

will be tyme to

belongis to the Kingis maggazine : thairfore our defyre is sijeake of the own-

T in- -111 icii-i r
eris,quhen it comes

that your Lordflup will be pleafed boithe to prefcryve the way to tlie tyme of pay-

how the certane nowmber of bollis may be found out, and to

quhome it did belong, for iff it belongis to the Kingis Majeflie,

it would be prejudice to the eftait iff pryce therof war payed

to ony uther.

Secoundlye, thair is chairged 3281 ftone cheii'e Englifli •'"^mi'' I'en-

holme will cleir

this, by
delyver<

quantitie thairof and to quhome it did belong would be clelred. *« '"™-

weight, intromittit with furth of the Trinitie hous, the juft tf"s.''yteUi°s«'li'>
° •' delyvered the same

The thrid is anent thre fchipis loadneing of rye, extending , T'"f ,
^^''!'

,
}"^

•^ o J ' & cleu-ed betwixt the

to 6559 bollis rye. broght to the key, and intromettit with aw-nem thairof and

, . .

the general] Com-
be the generall CommilFar and his deputtis, bot no manes missarie.

name fett doun as awneris thairof: your Lordfhip will ther-

fore be pleafed to caus cleir the fame.
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The way to be 'j'j^g fourth is thair beine fome oattis takin out of the feve-
takcn in the first

"

artickle will cleir rail houfles, not . delvvered be any, we defyre this may be
this.

.

. . .- .

cleired as the former.

Memorandum. Item, Johnne Denholme rauft be chairged withe the buttis

come frome Engleand, and with the cloath and fchoes from

Scotland, ffor as yit he hes not chairged himfelff withe ony of

thame to us.

Itisnecessarthe Wee think it neceflar the Scottis and Engleifche meafour
auditouris sie this "

done, and thecomp- jjg brokin, to the effe6l the difference betwixt thame be knowin,
tis maid conforme.

in refpe6l thair is mutche vi6luall come from Scotland and de-

lyvered thair be the Scottis meafour, and is gevin out heir by

the Engleifche meafour.

The lyke for this. Sicklyke anent the meill which is receayed by the generall

CommiQar and his deputtis by the Scottis meafour, and gevin

out heir by weight : it would therefore be knowin how many

Engleifche pound weight is in a Scottis boll.

James Sword will Xhe entrie of all fchipis come frome Scotland would be
delyver this.

feene, to the effedl the juft quantitie of all proyeant come

frome thence may be knawin.

The regiment accomptis with the CommilTar muft of ne-

ceffitie be maid with all diligence, for cleiring of the accomptis

of money and proveant, untill whiche tyme they cannot be fo

cleir as we could wifche.
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Lykwyse we, liaveiiig takin in fronie Williame Thomeibne

upoun the 21ft of Aprile laftbipaft, the generall Commiflar his

accoinpt oflF his haill chairge and difchairge of moneyes intro-

niettit with and gevin out be him, lince the acceptatioun of his

office of generall Commiffar upoun him, to the firft day of

May inllant exclufive, and haveing layde and calculat chairge

and difchairge of the faid accorapt, and haveing compaired the

faid difchairge with the receaptis and inftru6tiouns thairof,

wee find the chairge of money intromettit with be the generall

Commiffar, to the faid firft day of Maii inftant exclufive, will

extend to the fowme of fourtene hundreth fourtie two thou-

fand, foure hundreth threfcoir ten pundis, eight penneis Scottis.

And the difchairge of the fame accompt, according to the

quartermafter and utheris thair receaptis, to the fowme of

fourtene hundreth fourtie fex thoufand, threfcoir fevin pund,

iextene Ichillingis nyne penneis.

Sua that we find (chairge and difchairge of the faid accompt

being compaired and ballanced) the generall Commiflar will

be fuperexpended, in the fowme of thre thoufand, fyve hund-

reth fourefcoir feevintene pundis, fextene fchillingis ane pennye

money, salvo justo calculo.

And what doubtis hath arryiin to us in the progres of the

faid accompt, and whairin we defyre your Lordfliips advyce,

we have fett down as foUowis.
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This is very ne- Fii'ft, wee think it neceffar that thair be ane particular ac-
cessar, and the Au-

^ i , -ii <- i
• i i • i

ditouris must put compt, alfvveel of the haul Icheip and nolt which came irome

had chairge to doe Scotland and did furneifche the armye upoun thair marche,

as of thofe which wes receaved in England in pairt of pay-

ment of the cefs, and whairwith the generall CommilTar and

his deputtis muft chairge thamelelflBs in the accomptis, whilk is

not as yit done, hot ftandis as ane artickle of difchairge in Wil-

liame Thomefone his accompt, ammounting to a great fowme.

This must be Quhairas we find upoun the chairge of Williame Thomefone
doue in Scotland, cii- ii
and the Committie his accompt certane iowmes 01 money lent to Scotland, it would

ten for this effect, be knowin who hes receaved the fame, and how it wes deburfed.

Johnne Denholrac Wee find it neceflar that thair be ane perfyte accompt
most doe tliis, as

i ^ n i -o ii i i i •

most necessar. debitour and creditour, allweel ot all the victuall boght heir

frome Scottis merchandis, as fent frome Scotland, to the effeft

it may be knawin what is dew to everie man, and what he hes

receaved thairfore, ather in haill or in pairt, and licklyke

that it may be knawin what wes boght frome particular men,

or delyvered in, ather for the tenth and twentie penneis, or for

fynes, or ony uther way concerning the public.

The lyke particular accompt of debtour and creditour would

be keipit for the toun of Newcaftle.

The Committie The haill fubcommilTaris boith heir and in Scotland, who
at tdinbui-gh must
be advei-teised heir- ar chairged with uiouey in Williame Thomefones difchairge,
of, and alse mutche "

done heir as can be. muft be called to ane accompt, to the effect it may be knawin
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how and for what caus the farayn hes bene gevin furth be

thame.

And becaus the faid fubcoramiffaris accomptis, and findrie This shall be done.

particularis in Williame Thomefones difchairge, will fo mix in

the accomptis to be fitted heir and at Edinburgh, it is neceffar

that the Committie heir adverteis the Committie and auditouris

at Edinburgh, that they doe not finallie conchide ony com-

niiffarie or regiment accomptis thair, untill the accomptis heir

and thair be compaired togidder.

We defyre to know iff your Lordfliip will allowe the i'owme

of 755 pundis Scottis, gevin out be Tobias Knollis upoun

chairges, and to tuo curettis.

The lyke we defyre concerneing Mr Williame Hamilton,

anent the fowme of 8O7 pundis, 6 fllillingis Scottis, alledgit

gevin out be him, in chairges for ingaddering fome of the

clairgie rentis, and for ane horfe to himfelff.

XV. Instructions for the Earl of Argyle. 1643-4. /HS «Lp7'>«f-, 4^%.

Inftrudliounes for the Earle of Argyll, and remanent

noblemen adjoyned in the commiffioune givin to thame.

1. For defence of religioune croune and countrie from that

hoftill invafioune, threatened both by fea and land alfeweill
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from Ingland as Ireland, and for fuppreffing of inteftine ene-

mies, and for haveing ane referve to be a recroo to the armie at

the bordouris, it is neceflar that thair be confiderable forces

drauine togidder to a heade, who may be in readines to the

effe6l foirfaid.

2. That for this end the Earle of Argyll, with advyfe and

concurrence of the remanent nobilmen joyned in commiffioune,

would draue out of the flierefdome of Argyll, and uther pairtis

within the boundis of thair commiflioune, as may bell conlill

with the defence of the countrie, efpeciallie from the hielands

and fliyres nixt adjacent to Stirling, fie forces as can be gottine,

with the beft amies they have of all fortis, to make upe ane

confiderable armie, who may upone all occafiounes be readie to

refifl; all forreyne invafioune,fupprefs all inteftine infurredlioune,

and obviat whatevir hoftill dangeris fall occurre in anie pairt

of the kingdome, as they fall find requifite, or fall get ordour

from the general or Committie at Edinburgh.

3. That they fie the inflrudliouiies fent from the Committie

at Edinburgh, and the general!, anent the haifting out of the

fourt man to the armie at the bordouris, with the tuo pairt of

the horfemen able to carie armes, of the noblemen, gentilmen

and yeomens, with piftoUis, carabines, hagbuttis, or with launces

jackes and fteill bonnetis, or anie uther armes whatfoevir ufefuli

for horfe, haiftet furth to that armie of the borderis alfo ; and

in caufing all betuixt GO and IG be in readines to come furth,

and marche with the beft armes they can have of all fortis.
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whenevir they falbe advertifed, with ane monethis provifioune

of vidluallis necelTar for thair intertaineraent, and to fie thefe

inftrudliounes, with all utheris that fall come from the gene-

rail or the Committie at Edinburgh, or which they thamefelffis

fall find neceffar upon anie occafioune arryiing within the

countrie, put to dew executioune.

4. That they have power and oucht to tak ordour with anie

who fall dilTobey and neglect the inilrudliounes and ordouris

prefcryvit be the generall, or the Committie at Edinburgh,

with power lykwayes to the faid Earle of Argyll and com-

miffioneris foirfaidls to ufe all poflible diligence and lawfull

means, for provyding armis and amonitioune requifite.

5. As als with power to thame to appoynt commiffaris ane

or mae, with confent and advyfe of the generall commiffaris,

(to quhom they falbe countable) for gathering in of vidtuallis

out of fuch pairtis of the countrie whair the fame may be

hade, to Stirling, or anie uther places fall be found fittell,

for provifioune to thefe forcis, which is to be done on the pub-

li6l charge of the kingdome.

Lalllie, with power to the faid Earle of Argyll, and the no-

blemen adjoyned with him in the faid commiffioune, to doe

all and whatfomevir may conduce for the defence of the king-

dome, they being allwayes anfwerable to the generall and

Eftates of the kingdome.

3 H
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^<h Xts''^'^^, 'f ^'^f XVI. Procuratory by Sir George Stirling of Keir.

13 July 1641.

I, Sir George Sterling of Keir, doe heirby give full power

and expreffe warrant to ane noble lord Johne lord Fleming,

to compeir before the honorable Ellates of this kingdome,

when they lliall be conveined in parliament, upon Thurfday

nixt the day of this inftant, and when they fhall be fette

downe in plain parliament, to prefent in my name a fupplica-

tion, which his Lordfliip fliall delire the prelident to cans

reade and anfwer ; as wittneffes thir prefents, written and

fiibfcrived with my hand, at the Caftel of Edenburgh, 13th of

Julie 1641.

G. KEIR.

XVII. Instructions of Sir George Stirling of Keir

^-S, v#1?t*--^-V-7 TO joHj^ E^jjL OF Wigton. 1641.

1. When the Ellates are conveined and fete downe in plain

parliament, your Lordfliip wil be pleafed with all dew refpe6l

to prefent to the prefident of Parliament, this fupplication

from me.

2. Befoir ever they fall upon prorogating the Parliament,

ye fhall defire in my name that my fupplication may be read,

and anfwered be the Parliament.
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3. If the prefident and others wold put it by, and urge that

the Parliament may firft be prorogate, deiire the prefident

that prefentlie it may ather be hard or refufed by the Parlia-

ment it felfe, and creave him to aflce the voices for that efFe6l.

4. If ather they refufe to let voices be gathered, or if it be

voiced, and be ther voices they wold caft it off, or remitte it

bake to the committie ; in ather of thefe caifes your Lordfliip

fliall defire that my fupplication (with all that hes bein defired

by you in my name) may be recorded, and protest that, in

regaird I had humblie creaved a hearing in Parliament for

cleiring ourfelfes, and juftifieng our a6lions in all time coming,

we may be repute frie of the foule afpertions that this while

hes bein undefervedlie caften upon us, and that the Parliaments

not hearing us at this time is a tacite aknoledging that nothing

can be laid to our charge.

Then give the fupplication and a copie of this proteftation

to the clerke, both which you Ihall defire to be recorded, and

therupon alke inftruments.

For doeing wherof, as this Ihall be your Lordfliips warrant,

fo ihall I be

your humble fervant

G. KEIR.
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A^< Xo'^'^-^ '^'^2 XVIII. MoNTROiSE Speitche TO THE Parliament. 1611.

At firft entrie, (efter low curtacie) the precident demandit

my Lord what he haid to fay ? My Lord anfwered, I have

no further nor what I have alreadie humblie reprefented by

my fupplicatioune, and am in all humilitie to expe6l your

Lordfliipis pleafouris in quhat I fall be commandit. Efter

whitche the precident defyred him to remove, and he fuld

knaw the Parliamentis pleafour.

Being againe callit, the precident did aik of new if he haid

any thing to reprefent to the Parliament ? Montroife anfwer-

ed as of befoir, that he did in all humilitie onlie expert thair

LordQiipis pleafour. And againe preffing him if he haid any

further to fay, anfwerit, Not ; onlie am hairtilie forie that it

fuld be my miffortoun to fchow myfelff in this conditioun, for

as it hes bein far from my intentioun to faill in my dewtie to

the publi(Sl, fo wes it als mutche from my thocht to appeir heir

in thir termes. That whair futche as haid bein declared

enimies to thair religioune and libertie wer ather to relTave

juft cenfure, or mak dew acknawledgement, I fuld be holdin

to find myfelff as on within futche a predicament, ffor what I

have done is knowin to a great meany, and what I have done

amifs is unknawin to myfelff. Howfoevir as treuth did not

feik corneris, it neideth no faivour ; neather will I truble your

Lordfliipis with longer difcourfe, bot refulatlie relay upoun
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my awin innofencie and your Lordfliipis juftice, and ftill in all

humilitie attend your Lordfliipis further pleafuer.

Being againe removed and thairefter called, the precident

did afk as of befoir, My Lord have ye any thing whitche I may

reprefent to the Parliament ? Montroife anfuered, Onlie what

I have already humblie reprefented, whitche with all patience

I am to expedl your Lordfliipis refolutiounes in. With all I

am confident it fuld not be neceffarie for me humblie to beg

your Lordfliipis will be plealit to relerve me ane ear, ffor I al-

fure my felff jufl:ice, both and your Lordfliipis wifdomes did in-

flnuat moir ftronglie fo mutche nor I could expres it, fo I

wald onlie in all humilitie expedl your Lordfliipis commande-

mentis. My refolution is to cary along fidelity and honour to

the grave ; and therfor hairtallie wifs that I may be putt to all

that is poflibill to quefl;ioun me upoun, and ather fall I give

your Lordfliipis all S'ull and humble content, or utherweyis not

onlie not deprecat, bot petitioun all the moft condigne cenfure

that your Lordfliipis fall think futtabill to fo mutche demereitt.

27th Jiilii 1641.

XIX. Protest by Montrose, Napier and others. 1641. ^,,c x^'7n^^ x :^i)

The Proteftatioune of James Erie of Montrofe, Archibald

Lord Nepar, Sir George Stirling of Keir, and Sir

Archibald Stewart of Blackball.

Whairas, notwithftanding our many and zealous indevouris
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for the publi6t, and the religione and liberties of our countrie,

with the hazard of our perfounes and our great charges and

expenffes, it was our miffortoun, when others wer rewarded

and remunerated, to meit firft with ane hard opinione and mil-

conflru6lione of our adliounes, as tending- to divifione and

pra6liqueing againell our countrie, wheroff God knowes wee

never harboured the left thought ; and after wee had fuffered

in our names, (which to men of honour of all fuffrings is the

moft griveous) wee was imprifoned in the caftle of Edinburgh

in Junii 1641, and fuffered in our perfounes, being detained

thair be the fpace of 6 monethis, and the firft fex weekis of our

imprilbnment, being keiped fo as if wee had been guiltie off

the higheft pointis of treafone, our freindis not being allowed

to have acceffe to us, and dureing the whole tyme of our im-

prifonment being fequeftrat in feverall rowmes, and evrie on of

us denying the feing and enjoying of otheris, notwithftanding

our mutuall tyes and entreffes. Neverthelefs wee conceaved

that the courfe takin againes us be the commitie of Eftates,

albeit verie infrequent the tyme of our committeing, the moft

pairt of the peires of the countrie being abfent at the camp,

was out of a tender zeale to the publi6l, with all humilitie and

patience acquiefced to the famyne, and comforted ourfelves

with the expe6latioune of a Parliament, being confident to

vindicat our a6liones from all afperfiones and prejudices in that

hie court. Yet fuch ftill was the tenour of our miffortoune, that

before wee was hard to cleire ourfelves to the Eftates, of the

hard impreflione they had receaved againes us, the old jealou-

lies was fomented, and new prejudices againeft us and our
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adliones bred and inftilled in the eares and heartes of the whole

Eftates, and diililled from that honourable bodie throw the

haill countrie, upon the occafione of drawin up of voluminous

dittayes againes us, and the publi6l reading theiroff in face of

Parliament,which contained a rhapfodie of nianie hynous cry mes.

And in the affumptione painting furth our adliones with the

fouleft coloures, and all poffible aggravationes, and affumeing

againeft us the odious cryraes of perjurie, lying, treafone and

others, and in the conclufione being writen with blood, and

inferring the hieft paines of infamie, forfaltour of lyff lands and

goods, wee had juft reafone to apprehend that the firft impref-

fionos, which ar ever moil: firme,- (being ftronglie rooted in

maner foirfaid) could hardlie be gottin out of the minds of men :

yet fuch was our confidence of our innocencie, that wee fre-

quentlie petitioned to be hard before the honourable Eftates,

and undoubtedlie might have expedled from their goodnes and

juftice a full heiring and tryall, if that hie court had not bein

takin up with buffines of greateft moment, and in end bis Ma-

jeftie had not bein forced to returne to fettle his royal affaires

in his other dominiones, to our unfpeakable greift", in regaird

our honour lay ftill branded with thes fouU and publidl af-

perfiones. Nevertheleffe wee was ftill hopefull, and promifed

the happines of a publidl and fpeedie tryall, in regaird the

Eftates had appointed a commitie for our tryall, and recom-

mended to the commiffioneris to proceid with all diligence, and

had limitat our proceffe and tryall to endure till the firft of

Merch, that wee fould be no longer in fufpence ; and theirfore

as wee have patientlie longed for our tryall, wee have contri-

<,
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Luted al] that was in our power for accelerating the fame, and

fo farr as being cited to compeir before the committie the

27th of January laft, wheras the firft day of the meeting of the

commitie was the 4th of Januarie. Wee appeared according-

lie, and ane day being deiigned to give in our defences againeft

the lybell, albeit the tyme was difproportioned to the dittay,

being of ane extraordinarie lenth, and the tyme fliorter then is

ordinarlie allowed for anfwering the fliorteft dittayes j onlie I

James Erie of Montrofe, being neceffitat to be abfent the day

wherinto I was cited be reafone of licknes, at my appearing

the acht day theirafter defyred ane fliort tyme for anfwering

my dittay, which was more prolix then any of the reft of the

dittayes, and gott onlie ane frie day for giveing in my defences,

my appearing being on Fryday at night, and Monday being af-

figned peremptorlie : at which day wee gave in, notwithftand-

ing the fhortnes of tyme, our anfweris to the hail! dittayes,

which was given to the procuratours of Eftate to be anfwered

be them, and keiped up auchteint dayes before they were given

backe with their replyes ; which being given to our procuratours

to be anfwered, our duplayes was exped in three dayes, as the

minot of the proceffe bearing the dyetis affigned for anfwering,

and the produ6lione of the anfweris replyes and duplyes will

cleir. During which tyme of the dependance of our proceffe,

wee have offred and urged all poffible meinis of the tryall of

the treuth, and in fpeciall the confrontatione of Lieutenant

CoUonel Walter Stewart, upon whois fingulare depolitiones,

being taken before wee was cited and hard, he being be his

oun confeflione guiltie and infamous, our dittay for the nioft
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pairt is founded, being ane weake ground in law for ane iu-

quifitione againeft anie of the meineft qualitie, much more for

a formall dittay of treafone againeft thes of our conditione
;

fince tliat it appeareth evidentlie from the haill premifles that

wee are not in mora, feing the proceffe is clofed in our pairt,

and it is not our fault that our procelTe is not ended within the

tyme intendit and limitated be the Eftates. Wee thairfore

PROTEST, that as wee take God to witneffe that wee ar not con-

fcious to our felves of any bafe or indiredl pra6tife againes the

countrie, or of anie of the foule crymes lybellit, fo wee have

done our outmoft indevouris to vindicat our felres be a publidl

tryall, of the calumnious afperfiones lybellit, both in the tyme

of Parliament, be frequent petitiones for hearing, and dureing

the dependance of this proceffe before the commitie ; and their-

fore that it fould not be imputed to us that our tryallis is not

finiflied within the tyme appointed, and that as before God,

and in our confciences, wee ar frie of the guilt of the faid

crymes, fo wee may be free in the opinione of the world, and

that the lybelling of fuch crymes againeft us, and our imprifon-

ment upon certaine prefumptiones and jealoufies may have no

relpesS, to intertaine the leaft prefumptione of guilt againeft us,

in the memorie of this or future ages. Seing tyme haveing dif-

fipat anie appeirand ground of jealoufies which occafioned our

imprifonment, wee was inlarged be warrand of the Eftates,

and during fo long dependance of our proceffe before the Par-

liament and commitie, wee ar not fund guiltie of any of thes

crymes wherwith wee ar charged, and in regard be the adl of

3i
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Parliament the oblifement of our cautioneris is onlie limitat to

the firft of Marche, and our tryall is boundit within the faid

tyme, wee protest for our felves, and in name and behalff of

our cautioneris, that our faid cautioneris be free at the faid

day, and that wee may be free of all challenge trouble or quef-

tione heirafter, for the pretendit crymes containit in our feve-

rall dittayes refpedlive, and may injoy allfo abfolute freedom

e

and integritie of our perfounes, reputatione, dignitie and all

other priviledges, as any other fubjedl of our qualitie within

this kingdome, and as if wee had never bein queflioned chal-

lenged nor accufed : And alfe incafe it fall happin (whilk wee

expefil) that any point of the faidis lybellis be fund relevant or

provin againeft us, wee, being confcious of our own integritie

and innocencie, proteft for remaid ; and that nevertheleffe wee

be holdin in honour, name, fame and eftate in the famyne cafe

as wee wer at any tyme before queftione was moved againelt

us ; be thir prefentis at Edinburgh, the laft day of Februarie

I64il, before &c.

':• 1,^-7 o <^.. J' 95 XX. King Charles I. to John Earl of Wigton.

^20 March 1643,

WiGTON, I have written to you forraerlye by Montrofe, re-

quiring your affiftance in thofe thinges which hee fliould im-

part unto you concerninge my feruice, which I make noe doubt

but you will thoroughlye obey : notwithftandinge I have thought

fitt to exprefs unto you, in this particular way, the opinion I
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have of your power and ufefullnelle to my fervice, and to en-

courage you in it by givinge you confidence that I am,

Your affured freinde,

CHARLES R.
Oxford this 20 March 1643.

To our right truftie and weill beloved Coufin the Earle

of Wigtoun.

XXI. King Charles I. to John Earl of Wigton and John ,h [,
X^-i-Hf ^_ J'^^

Lord Fleming. 21 April 1643.

CHARLES R.

Right truitie and welbeloved Couiin and Councellour, and

right truftie and welbeloved, wee greet you well. Since no-

thing on earth can be more deare unto us than the preferva-

tion of the aifedlions of our people, and amongft them none

more then of thofe of our native kingdorae, which, as the long

and uninterrupted government of us and our predeceffors over

them doth give us juft reafone, in a more neare and fpeciall

maner, to challenge from them, fo may they juftly expe6l a

particular tendernes from us in every thing which may contri-

bute to their happinelTe. But knowing what induftrie is ufed

(by fcattering feditious pamphletts, and employing privat agents

and inftruments to give badd impreffions of us and our pro-

ceedings, and under pretence of a danger to religion and gover-

ment) to corrupt their fidelities and affedlions, and to engadge

them in ane onjull quarrell againft us their King, wee cannot
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therfore but remove thofe jealoufies, and fecure their feares

from all poffibilitie of any hazard to either of thefe from us.

Wee have therfore thought fitt to require you to call togither

your freinds, vaiTalls, tenents, and fuch others as have any de-

pendencie upon you, and in our name to {how them our vvilling-

nes to give all the affurances they can defire, or wee poffibly

graunt (if more can be given then already is), of prelerving

inviolably all thofe graces and favours which wee have of late

graunted to that our kingdome, and that wee doe faithfullie

promife never to goe to the contrarie of any thing there eila-

blilhed, either in the eccleliafticall or civil goverment, but that

wee will inviolably keip the fame, according to the lawes of

that our kingdome : and wee doe wifh God fo to bliile our

proceedings and pofteritie, as wee doe really make gude and

performe this promife. Wee hope this will give fo full fatif-

fa6lion to all who fliall heare of this our Iblemne proteftation,

that no fuch perfones as ftudies divifion, or goes about to weak-

en the confidence betuixt us and our people, and juftly delerves

the name and punifliment of incendiaries, flialbe fheltered from

the hand of juflice : and all fuch others as fhall endeavour

peace and unitie, and obedience to us and our lawes, may ex-

pe<Sl that prote6lion and encreafe of favours from us, which

their fidelitie deferves. So expefting your care heirof, wee

bid you heartily farewell ; from our court at Oxford, the 21ft

of ApriU 1643.

To our right truflie and right welbeloved Coulin and

Councellour, and to our right truftie and welbeloved,

The Earle of Wigtoune, and to his fone the Lord Fleming.
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xxii. coppie of a declaratioun given in be some scotes **^' xo-^r-u^^y^ (

Noblemen to those of both Houses at Oxford. [1643.]

As it can not be bot that all g-ood men and loyall fiibje6les

ar very much aflidled with the prefent lamentable and diftra6t-

ed eftaitt of all his Majeflies dominiones, fo we that ar his

Majefties fubjedlis off the kingdome off Scotland have great

reafone above all otheres to be greived therat : ifor befides the

common refentment, that every on borne under his Majeftie

aught to have of his undeferved fufferinges, and evillis wher-

with his kingdomes ar fo long afli6led, we rauft be mor par-

ticularlie tuitched for the honour and reputatioun of that our

native countrie, that is fo deiplie wounded by the prefedious

treacharie of fome off this unnaturall brood, who's balTe and

difloyall proceidinges reflefil upon the wholl, as if all wer lyk

guiltie of the fame ; and no marvell that fome be millaken in

this point, when they confider that all thair moil treafonable

a6liones ar countenanced with publike authorite, and fo may

I'eime to cary along with them approbation of all.

To tak off this prejudice which, in the oppinione of fome

who ar flrangeris to our affaires, may ly upon the general!

bodie of our kingdome, fua many of us his Majeflies ffaithfull

fubjedlis ar heir prefent think ourfelves bound, for fatilBeing

the world, bot efpecallie the honourable memberes off both

HouiTes conveinit heir at this tyme, (of whoes juflice and wif-

dome we may expe6l that they will diftingwiffe the ffadlione and
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natione, and in all your refultes to mak it apear), to emitt a

declaratioun of our judg-mentis concerning' the proceidinges of

thair pretended com'entione of Eftaittes in Scotland : and fince

that it may be feine how much we loath and abhour the fame,

and ar refolved never to owne any thing that hath iffewed from

them as ane a6l of any lawfull and warrantable judicatorie,

we doe therfoir for ourfelves, and in name of all his Majefties

ifaithfull fubjefilis off Scotland, that have in haitred and detef-

tatione the faid traitourous conventiones with all that have

ffollowed thairupon, utterlie renunce and difclaime the faid pre-

fent meitting as prefumptoues and illegall, and called for no

other end hot to raife ceditione and rehellione in that king-

dome ; with all committies generall or particular iBowing from

the lame, and all a6lis ordinances and degries maid and geiveu

thairin, and efpeaciallie that a6l concerneing that traitourous and

damnable Covenant, drawen up and taken betuixt them and the

rebellis heir, which we muft heartilie deteaft, and fall never enter

thairin by fforce, perfuaffione,or any other refpe6l whatfomever;

as alio all a6les and orderes authorizeing the leiveing of amies,

under collor wherof the prefent rebellioufs armie thair is ga-

therit together, which we efteime ane adl of high treafone, and

hold ourfelffes obleidged by vertew of our alledgance, and of

that a6l of paffificatione, to oppofe and withftand the fame.

Lykas we ffaithfullie promeiffe upon our honour, everie

ane of us, to leive no meines unatemptit to fupprefle the

laid rebellis now in arraes againfl, his Majeftie and his croune

of Ingland; ffrom all the ffaithfull fiibje6lis wherof, bot efpecialie

of the honorable raemberis of the tuo Houffes heir convenit,
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we will expect fuch countenance encuragement and aliftance,

as we may be better enabled thereby to prevaill againeft them

and our eueniyes, and wherby it may be feine that they will

not fuffer the rebellis on both i'ydes to goe befoir them in this

poynt, who leive nothing undone in fo bad a caufe to llrengthen

on ane other : and becaus we will tak all fuch of our awine

covuitriemen as will not joyne heartilie in this our declaratioun,

and in the courfes to be taken for the profecutione therofF, ffor

enemies both to his Majeflie and us, iff for fuch of them as ar

heir, it wer not expedient we fliould know how to efteime off

them, the honourable memberis of both Houfes may be pleilit

to tak it into thair conlideratione or defyres, that the honourable

memberis of both Houfes heir conveinit wold joyne with us in a

requeift to his Majettie, that what Scotiihe man whatlbever re-

fufe to fett his hand to this declaratione fubligned by us, may not

be permiteit to leive under his Majefties protedlione, bot be

chafed ffrom amongft his Majefties loyall fubje6lis, as a par-

taker off affe6lions at leill with the odious rebelione off' both

kingdomes.

XXIII. Declaration' BY George Marquis OF HuNTLY. A-« T Xof'^^-^Pi^

16 Merch 1644.

I, George Marquis of Huntly : Whereas the committie

of Eftats have, without his Majefties approbation, dire6led a

commillion to the Shirreffs of Aberdeine and Banff, for fealing

upon my perfone, houlTes, rentts and goods, contraire not

onlie to the eftablifched ordour of law, which requyreth all
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men to be legally accufed er they be condemned, and to be

crirainalie condemned er any fuch commiffion be dire6ted

againft them, bot alfo refledling upon the lawfull priviledges of

all his Majeflies good fubje6ls of this kingdome, no lefs than

the leatt publifched a6l for colledling of ane unufuall excyfe,

and for enforcing a generall loane of moneyes throughout the

cuntrey ; and finding feme Hop in the hoped for execution of

the laid commiffion, by thefe to wliome it was intrufted, have

now prepared certaine forces from the fouth, whereby to

preffe thair delignes againis me, for no other trew caufe bot

that I refufe to concur with them in the levie of men and

moneyes, for afllfting the prefent invafion of England, contraire

to my confcience, incompatable with my humble loyaltie

towards our gracious Soverane, and fo deftru6live to the leatt

pacification, folemnly ratified be his Majeltie and the Parlia-

ments of both kingdomes, as no honeft chriftian (being of

this my opinion) can willinglie condifcend to be ichearer in it.

Therfor I the faid George Marquis of Huntlye doe heirby

Declair and Protest, that if, in the jull defence of myfelif

and frinds from thefe unlawfuU violences, or in the repairing

of them according to our weak abilities, any a6ls of hoftilitie

fhall happen to be committed be us againft our invaders, and

thair confederatts and abetters, they may not be imputed to us

otherwyfe than as payment of the debts we ow to nature

loyaltie and honour, and to which no lower interefts could en-

force us : which being (as I bop) a fufficient evidence to all

the world of my fair intentions, for rendering the finceir and

humble dewties I ow to religion, to his Majefties honour and
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faiftie, and to the \awes and liberties of the kingdome, I hura-

blie intreatt and expedl approbation from all good men in this

fo equitable and neceffitat a caice, withall imploring upon my
bended knees fiich heavenlie aDGftance from God Alniichtie,

and fuch earthlie protedlion from the Kings Majeftie againis all

enemies to peace and loyaltie, as in thair mercie and juftice

may feame fitt.

XXIV. Declaration by George Marquis of Huntly. /t,f _ "2. «?"?>?* •f .'^ T
20 Merch 1644.

I, George Marquis of Huntly : Whereas, iince my laft de-

claration of the l6th of this moneth, the leafing upon the per-

fons of Patrik Lellie proved of Aberdeine, Mr Robert Far-

quhar colle6lour for the north pairts of the kingdome

of the prefent taxatione, impofed upon his Majefties fub-

jedls by the Committie of Eftats, Alexander JaflFrie bailgie, and

John Jaiffrie deane of gild of Aberdeine, hath fallen out, and

that the intention of me the faid Marquis of Huntlye, and of

ray frinds who have beine a6lors theirin, may perhaps be mif-

conceaved be fome who know them not, or mifinterpreted be

others who ar difaflFe6led to them, find myfelff oblidged in my

owne name, and thefe who have beine a6lours as faid is, heir-

by to declair that it hath beine done, fa far from any private

end, as that nether particular fplen againft the parteis, or any

vanitie in our felflfs hath moved us to it, bot onlie in regaird

that the forfaids perfounes ar too weil knowne to have beine

fedulous fomenters of a dangerous diilra6lion amongft us, by

3k
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countenancing and allifting fom men, unhappilie diverted in

thair negledl of the dewties they owe both to confcience

loyaltie and natur, and by minafling others under thair jurif-

didlion from rendering thefe lawfull civilities, which ocht to

be expe6led from them, and all for making us obnoxious to the

rigours of other men to whofe ends they concur, which if they

fould be effe6luatted, could not bot ruine us, and leave per-

haps no great faifftie for them felifs ; for preventing of which we

have beine neceffitat to indevor the removell of fuch obftacles,

as ly in our propofed wey for maintaining our confcience to-

wards God, our loyaltie towards our gratious Soverane, and

our owne particular lyves and fortunes from deilrudlion. And

for verifieing that our intentions ar onlie for peace, I the faid

George Marquis of Huntlye, and my frinds above fpecifeit, do

farder declair that, upon affurance given of no violence to be

ufit againft us or our adherents, in our perfounes nor firtunes,

for not rendering obedience to any new adl, until fuch tyme as

it fliall be ratified in Parliament, not only fliall the forfaid per-

founes feafit upon be reflored to thair liberties, bot we flial lyk-

wyfebe willing and readie to give fuch fecuritie for our legall and

peaceable cariage, as the lawes of the kingdome doe requyre.

'W^ Iff?"?"?*- / (1.'^
XXV. Huntly's LAST Speech. 22 March 1()49.

1 am broght hither to undergoe the executioun of ane decrie

given againft my lyfe, for having fpent fome litle, and indeede

too litle tyme therofe, in demonftrating my obedience, and in

endevouring to have done fome fervice to our facred Sover-
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aigne, according to his Majefties juft commandes. Sorry am I,

and indeede forry fliould you be to, that I am not the firft that

hes fuffered in this kynde; but by God's aOiftance and my owne

innocency, that jiretended cryme llialbe I hope ane reall com-

fort to me, for wafhing of from my imaginatiounes the uglines

of death, with thefe pure ftreames in relatioune to the caufe

therofe, wheron it flotteth to me. I intreate you I'o to looke

upoun this mortall parte that I am broght to a6t, as that, in-

lleade of being therby affrighted from that obedience to his

Majefties commandes, which both divine and humane precepts

obledge you to, you may rather be encouraged to fl;epp to-

wardes ane ibaffold for that caufe, even as it were alfe welle

ane theater of honour in this world, as indeede it is ane heavin-

ly ladder whereby to mount into that bleffed kingdome of eter-

nall lyfe. I doe really acknowledge ane Chriftian duety now

incumbent to me, for acquitting in ane Chriftian way all per-

founes whatfoever of all things done by thame againft me
;

but withall I may crave your charritable and juft conftruc-

tiounes touching my prefent cace, and not only my owne con-

Icience, but alfo the very proceOe ledd againft me by the con-

tryvers of my death, may be a teftimony fufficient for all up-

right mynded men, that how guilty foever I acknowledge my

felf to be in other effe6ls of my owne frailty, neither have I

offended God Almyghtie, nor violated the lawes of Scotland

in doing that which I have beene adjudged to i'uffer for ; which

moveth me, without refenting this prejudice of myne, to prof-

fer ane exhortatioune to you not to permitt yourfelves to be

feduced by erronious do6lrine, nor by the example of what men
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foever, for giving that obedience that is due to our facred So-

veraigne, that ye will remember how this kingdome bleids and

fents already, and that ye will nocht bring any more mifchiefe

to it, by your adherents to any illegall or unjuft procedor in

this prefent kirk or Hate, which ar both of thame I feare march-

ing too farre in ane wrong way. I put no doubt but moft

parte of you have thefe. fame intentiounes that 1 propofe, where-

foire Ifhall only crave in mybehalfe the prayers of thofe amongft

you that ar of this opinioune, without defyring thefe of other

perfounes whofe fpiritts may perhaps be otherwayes inclyned.

XXVI. Licence to John Lord Fleming. 1646.

San6l Andrews, 9th February l64G.

The Committie of proceffes and moneyes do heirby grant

liberty and warrant unto Johne Lord Fleming, to repair home

to his owne dwelling houfe, becaufe James Earle of Calander

is become cautioner for him That he fliall appeare befor the

laid Committie of money and proceffes at Lithgow or wher it

fliall happin them to be for the time, upon the eight day of

March nixt, and for his good beheaviour in tyme cuming, under

the paine of fiftie thoufand punds.
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XXVII. Act in favour of John Lord Fleming. >'^'^-i ., ^offf-, -T^i^

Edinburgh, 18th June 1646.

Forfameikle as, by decreit of the Committe of proceffes and

money, John Lord Fleiming was decerned to pay to the ge-

nerall Commiflary, or his deputs, for the ufe of the publi6l, the

foume of fex thoufand and four hundreth punds, as an fineim-

pofed upon him for his delinquency, at the termes fpecifeit in

the faid decreit, with declaratioun that three parts of the faid

fyne being payed, the faid Committie wold grant dedu6lioun

of the fourt part therof, for the faid Johne Lord Fleeming his

debt, in refpefil he then made faith upon the treuth therof, as

is given up by him in his inventar, with declaratioun alfo that

he fould have dedu(5lioune for fuch troup horfes, foote, dra-

gounes and others, conform to the a6l of Parliament, as hes

bein put furtli by him for his delinquency, the famyn being

fufEciently inftru6led out of the fecund termes payment of the

faid fyne : And incaice it fould be fund to exceid the fecund

termes payment of his faid fyne, in that caice to be deduced

out of the firil termes payment of his fyne, as the faid decreit

of the eight of Aprile laft beares. And the faid Committe

haveing fund (conforme to the acconipt therof) als much in-

ftrudled given out by the faid John Lord Fleming, for troup-

ing horfes and others mentioned in the accompt therof, as will

exhauft the wholl fine abovewritten impofed upon him for his

delinquency, doe therfor difcharge the faid Johne Lord Fleem-

ing of the faid fyne, fpecifeit in the faid decreit of the date

abovewritten. Extractum per me,

JA: PRYMEROSE.
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--^5 5Ljs»''j'?<^-/'/" XXVIII. Rental OF John Lord Fleming. 1646.

The Lord Fleming' his Rentall, given up be him to the

Commiffioune for the proceffes.

Item, he declaires that he hes not the poffellione of any

lands or teinds of my Lord his fatheres ellate, except onely

twentie chalders vi6luall payed to him of the eftate and lands

lyand about Bigger, within the fliyre of Cliddifdaill, quhilk is

allowed upon him be his father for keiping his purfe and buying-

his cloathes, and his father is obliedged, and doeth ftill intertein

and keip him and his lady, their childrein and fervands, in

family with himfelf, and hee doeth not intromett or meddle with

any more of the eftate but the forfaid twenty chaldir vidluali.

Item, he declaires he has no cafuall rent at all.

Item, he hes no money awand to him be band or uther-

wayes, either in his own name or ony uthers to his behove.

Item, he hes no moveable goods or geir that can fall under

efcheat.

Item, he declaires that he is provyded be contradl of mari-

age to fome of his fathers eftate, bot hes pofellione of no moir

hot the twenty chalderis vi6tuall above writtine ; and for the

rentall of that which he is provyded unto, he declares he can-

not give up the iamyne, never haveing had poffellione therof,

bot ftill remaining in his fathers poffellione ; and to his cer-

taine knowledge, both that whilke be contra6t he is provydit

unto, and the rell of the eftate, is affedlit with great burden

of debts, both really to creditouris and for provifione to chil-
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dreine. And for his own eftate, he declares that he was put

to the charges and expence, and borrowed twenty thoufand

pound, whilke he bellowed upon and for the publicSl fervice,

be out reicking- himfelf ane colonell at the firft two expedi-

tions, be buying of arines and uther neceiFre furnitour for his

regiment, and was payed out be him to his officeris and regi-

ment at feverall tyraes, and for his owne paye charges and ex-

penffe at Newcallle, in the haill tyme that the armie lay firft

ther, he haveing never receaveit any money at all, as will be

cleared be the generall Commiffaris compts.

This is by and attour the charges expenffe and pay of a

garifone of forty fouldieris, with a captaine and lieuetennent

lying ftill in the houfe of Boghall of Bigger, fince the fourteinth

day of September lail, intertained onely upon his portione and

his fathers eftate and rent there ; and by and attour very

great foumes dew for quartering and plundering in and about

Bigger and Coramernald, in my Lord his fathers lands, lince

the forfaid forteine day of September, as falbe made good and

inftru6led befoir the Committee for loffe ; all publi6l ordouris

being obeyed and monthly mantainance payed, and twenty

horfemen of trouperis and dragounners, with forty aucht foot

fojouris being out reicked and put furtli be ray Lords rent

and ettaite, fufficientlie armed and mounted, fince the faid

fourteine day of September laft bypatt.

13 horfinen at 320 merks a peice . 4l60 mk :

7 dragouners at 100 lib. a peice . 1050 //

98 foott fojours for clothes arms and fyftein

days proviCoun at lib. a peice . 2880 //
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A*r "j-^T^f- ^.ii^ti't XXIX. Informatione for Sir Robert Spotsvvood. 1647.

He, haveing bein taken prifoner in the field of Philiphaugh

by ane officer of the Earle of Lanerks, of whom he had firlt

quarters given him, and therafter was brocht to the Earle him-

felf, who ratified the fame by his humane and curteous cariage

toward him, whairby he had reafone to thinke himfelf fecuired

of his lyf
;
yet now, befyd his expe6latione, being callit in quef-

tione therof, he hath recourfe to the benefite of quarters, al-

lowed and keiped inviolablie in all nations, and by non mor

then the Englis prefentlie in arnies againfl; one another, for

the fame caufe it hath devided us in this kingdome ; and is

confident that the unqueftionable law of amies will not be

violated in him, that is prifoner to fuch a nobleman, lince other

officers of the fame armie have brocht off the prifoners they

granted at the fame tyme, thinking themlelves (as thev war)

engadged in honnore to do the fame.

Reafones for granting of Quarters.

1. By the law and receaved cuftome of all nations, wher

warre is not turned in a dounericht boucherie, ther be Jura

belli held facred and inviolable, wherof the mayne one is cap-

fivis parcendum. This was the law of the Romans Lacede-

monians and all other warrlike nations, as is clear from hif-

torie and wryters de jure belli, in all chriftiane kingdoms it is

and ever hath bein keiped inviolable. Onely in the begining

of the warres betwein the Swedes and Ruffians, they wer both
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I'o full of animolitie that they refuifed quarters to on another,

hot it was not long- or they found the great inconveniency

therof, and were forced to acknowlege the neceflTity of it.

This univerlall law of all nations is founded not onely upon

commone equitie, hot upon the fpeciall equitie of ane expreffe

paclione wher ane capitulatioune is made ; ther [is], wher

there is no expreffe capitulatioune, prefumed pa6lione ; 7mm

qui hostem interficit sed capit videtur velli ilium viviim habere,

et capto estjus ex tacila pollicitatione ne possit postea interfici.

2. This unhappie warr amongft us being occationed princi-

pallie out of refpe6l to the Englis Parliament, it wold feim

that thair example fould be a ftrong inducement to ufe the

fame moderatione. towards our prifoners, which they do to-

wards theirs ; and it cannot be inftanced that ever any prifoner,

dureing thefe warres in England, have bein drawine in quef-

tione of his lyfe for fydeing with either partie.

3. Scripture itfelf confirmeth this law and praftice moil

clearely, 2 Kings chap. 6, where the Cyrians being ftrucken

blind, and brocht captives by Elifcha the king- of Ifraell within

Samaria, the king inquires at the prophet whither he fould

fmyte them or not, who anfwered negative. Wold thou fmyte

thefe whom thou taks captives with thy fword and thy bowin

the field ? therfor farre les is it lawfull to kill them whom thou

hafl, gottene in thy power by fuch a ftratageme. So both

Tremellius and Diodati interprets this paffage in their annota-

3l
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tions upon it. Secoundlie, The peace and league, which Jo-

fliua made with the Gibeonits to let them lieve, was faithfullie

obferved, though it was obtained by coulinage, and was ex-

prelTe contrarie to Godis command given in the 7th Deutro-

nomy, that when he fould deliver the inhabitants of Canaane

into their hands, they fould make no covenant with them bot

deftroy them utterly. Thirdlie, In the civill warre betwixt

the Ifraelits and the Benjamites, notwithftanding that it was

undertaken by the Ifraelits for a mofl. juft caufe, and that they

had bein michtily provocked by two great overthrowes they

receaved, yit ther revenge went not further then againes fuch

which they could overtake in the field. The reft that fled to

the Rocke Rimmone had faire quarters given them, and ac-

commodatione of wyves and uther things, notwithftanding of

the oath of the whole congregatione to the contrarie. Fourth-

lie, In the warre betwixt David and Ifliboflieth, after Abner

and his people wer beaten, thoch in the flicht Abner had

killed Afaell, yet upon his demand he and his men had fair

quarters from Joab, and wer fufFred to go away, being moved

by thefe words. Sail the fword devoir for evir ? knowis thou

not that it will be bitternes in the latter end ? how long fall

it be then or thou bid the people returne fra following ther

breitherine ? Thefe may fuffice both the lawfullnes and ex-

pediencie of quarters out of Scripture.

4. It hath bein pra6leifed among ourfelves hithertill, and

exchange hath bein made of diverfe perfons befoir this, fo that

it micht be thocht ftrange to deny the fame now to the pri-
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foners in hand, ther haveing bein no publidl difcharge of quar-

ters in tyme comming intimated befoir,

5. The dangerous confequence wold be confiddered if quarters

be denyed to us, ther being a powerfull enemie Hill aflfoote in the

countrey, whofe fortune it may be at fumtyme heirafter to have

anie of thofe that ar againft him in his power, the hazard of

warre being anibulatorie, as our owne experience may teach us.

Anfwers to the objedliones made againft quarters.

Objeelione 1. However it is the cuftome to grant quarters

when one natione is againft another, yit it ocht not to be given

to them that ryfe againft the countrie, as I have done.

Anfwer, The right of quarters is founded upon the com-

mone law of nations and warre, which hath force evrie wher
;

jus enim gentium omni humano generi commune est. Neither

is the faid law limited to the cafe of a nationall or forraine,

hot hath place in omni hello, whither forraine or inteftine,

and in this with greater reafone then in any uther, becaus ther

ar raoe and greater tyes of humanitie amongft thofe who ar in-

gadged in civil diftra6lione, then betwein forraine enemies ; and

fuch ar not called hastes bot adversarii, for this reafone, quia

in civilibus dissentionibus quamvis scepe respublica Icedatur,

non tamen in exitium reipublicce contenditur, as the law faith.

Obj. 2. I was not taken in bello, bot in ane infurredlione,

and fo fould not have the benefite of quarters.
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Anf. I cannot be faid to be taken in ane inIurre6lione and not

in hello, feing infurreclione [in the] notion and definition of law

is properlie when, in tyme of a happie peace and harmonie be-

twein a prince and the colIe6tive body of his people, private

and fa6lious men, for ther owne ends and delignes, plebem

contra rempublicam colligunt, as Sheba the fonne of Bichri did

againft David ; bot when ther is a divifione betwein a prince

and his people, it was never heard of that his adherents wer

faid to have made ane infurre6lione againrt ther countrey.

For clearing this point I will not infift upon forraine hiftories,

that in the civil warrs in France and the Low countries,

omnia jurajust i belli wer keiped, wherof that of quarters was

a maine on, bot will defire to be remembred what moderatione

hath bein ufed in tyme of the lyke civill diftradlions in this

kingdom, by our predeceffors dureing the conteft King Robert

the Bruce had for this croune. Moft pairt of the nobilitie

and countrie fyded with King Edward of England, and ther-

for juftlie might have bein faid to have taken armes againft

ther countrey, yet for all this King Robert, haveing taken di-

verfe of them prifoners, dimisit omnes humaniter habifos,

faith our Buchanan. They who fyded with King James III,

and wer at the field of Sterling, wer not accompted enemies

to the countrie, but, [in] parliament 1. a6l 3 and 5, James 4, ar

faid onelie to have bein of another and of ane ill opinione,

nether wer ther any uther rigor ufed againft any of them.

The like moderatione is to be fein in the tyme of the troubles

under Quein Marie, and the begining of the reigne of King

James VI.
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Obj. 3. If quarters be fufteined, the whole natione, and ef-

peciallie the Eftates of parliament, will be guilty of the breach

of the Covenant, and of ther oath in parliament anent the pro-

fequutione of malignants.

Anf. Though the oathes of Covenant and Parliament obleige

the takers to difcover malignants, that they may be brocht to

tryall, yet they do not prejudice thofe who ar called in quellione

of ther lawful! defences, competent to them by the law of nations,

as that of quarters, nether do they obliedg the judges to repell

fuch offences. Secoundlie, the pradlice of the Eftates, in fome

particullar caufes, doth evince that they thinke not themfelves

fo limitated by the faid oathes ; becaus they have befoir this

condifcendit to the exchange of diverfe prifoners, and have dif-

miired others that wer in the like conditione with me, being

takin in the field, for which practices, being foundit upon the

law of nations and good confiderationes now I hope will charge

the Eftats with perjurie and violatione of ther oath.

Obj. 4. By this means impunitie may be granted to delin-

quents by any private man.

Anf. The queftione is not of impunitie, hot of quarters

granted by the law of warre and nations, which was authorized

and approven by the Lieutennant Generall the day of conflict,

in fo farre as he gave no command difchargeing quarters to

be given in generall, hot onely difcharged any to be given

to the Iriflies, which exceptions of the Irifches militates in

favour all others not excepted, quia exceptio format regulani

non exceptis.
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Obj. 5. To meit that paffage, 2 Kings chap. C, it is faid that

it mentioneth a cuftome of the Kinges of Ifraell which of it

felf was not allowable, being reproved by the fpirit of God in

the cafes of Agage and Benhadad.

Anf. There gloffe is contrarie to the expreffe words of the text,

which containes a queftione moved by the king of Ifraell unto

Eliflia, whither he fould fmyte the Syrians or not, and a nega-

tive anfuere made by the prophet, that he fould not, fortified

with ane argument, they that ar taken in battell fould not be

killed, ergo, far les they that ar come in thy hands by this

miracle ; which fould have been ane ill argument if the antece-

dent had been foundit upon a bad cuftome :, neither can it be

thocht tliat the prophet wold make ufe of ane ill cuftome, to

inferre a good conclufione ; and that it was not onelie the cuf-

tome of the kings of Ifraell to fpaire captives, hot ane univer-

fall and ancient cuftome of nations, it is evident not onely from

inumerable paffages of hiftorie in the civill law, but from the

14th Geneiis wher thofe that wer taken by Chedorlaomer wer

takine captives, and carried away with Lott.

To that the faid cuftome is reproved in the cafe of Agag and

Benhadad, it is anfuered, that ther is a great difparitie betuixt

ther cafe and cures, in regaird thej- wer incapable of quarters,

becaus of Gods expreffe command to deftroy them both, fo that

ther was ane extraordinarie cafe of perfones by Gods appoint-

ment devoted to deftru6lione. In Agag's cafe it is undenyable,

the text is fo cleir for it, and even in Benhadad's it is no les

cleir, although the command be not fo expreffe, by the wholl

context of that 20 chap. 1 Kings ; for the prophet, to convince
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Achab for leting go Benhadad, propofeth a fupofed cafe of a

man that had brocht to him a pril'oner, and faid keip this

man, and that upon conditione if by any nieanes he fould be

milling- his life fould be for his ; in which cafe ther was ane

expreiTe charge given to keip the prifoner, and not to let him

go, which moil be underftood likewayes in the trew cafe of

Benhadad, otherwayes ther fould not be a paritie betwein the

tiio cafes. Againe when the prophet told Achab that he had

let go a man, whom God had appointit to utter deftru6lione,

Achab micht have had ane ealie fliift and evafione, if Gods

will concerning Benhadad had not bein knowen to him, to

have faid that he had got no fuch charge from God.

It is hard for us in this conditione that fuch arguments fould

be brocht (extraordinary cafes of blafphemous pagans, devoted

and anathematized by God) and enforced upon people at fuch

tymes and places wher we cannot make anfwer ; wheras it

cannot be evinced, by anie one place of Scripture, that ever

any rigor, bot all gentlenes and moderatione was ftill ufed, in

tyme of civill diftractiones, without efteeming fuch as was not

of ther opinione enemies to God and ther contrie. In that

civill warr betwein David and the houfe of Saull, when Illibo-

fheths people wer put to the worfe, Joab did not exhort them

that wer with him to purfue eagerly ther adverfaries as Gods

enemies, bot bid them returne from following ther bretherine,

and David himfelf calleth Ifliboflieth (though the head of

that fadlione againfl him) a richteous perfone. Likewayes

when it pleafed God to fend deliverance to his people, it was

not conceaved that ther was a neceffitie to divert Gods wrath.
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by proceiding- in rigor againft thofe that had fallen in ther

hands, hot in the contrary David in that great vi6lorie againft

Abfolome, being preft to that purpofe, anfvvered, Sail ther

any man be put to death in Ifraell ? And Saull after his vic-

torie againft the Amonits, when the people urged that they

fould be put to death, who had bein againft Saul, and faid

that he fould not be king, he anfwered, Ther fall not a man

be put to death in Ifraell this day, for to-day the Lord hath

wrocht falvatione in Ifraell.

Obj. 6. Quarters cannot be granted to me in particullar,

becaus I ame excepted in the propofitiones of peace.

Anf. The faid propolitions ar not a pofitive declaratour of my

incapacitie and exceptione incaife of peace, bot onelie containes

the defires of the Eflates to the King, which may be altered

upon ane mutuall condifcending betuixt him and thera ; and the

laid exceptione is onely to taike efFe6l againft fuch as fould be

procefled and condemned, and therfor it is to be underftood

without prejudice of ther lawfull deffences, and namelie that of

quarters, fmce by no adl of parliament, nor by the faid propo-

fitione it is declared that they who are excepted fould be in-

capable of quarters, or of the benefite of the law of nations
;

and that this was not the intentione of the Eftates of either

kingdome it is conftant by their praftice, for notwithftanding of

the faid propofitione containing the faid exceptione, fomeof thefe

who are excepted have bein exchanged, as the young Lard of

Drume with us, and Colonel Goring and uthers in England.
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XXX. Instructions to Sir William Flemyno. /^^ Za")! >*- </^«>

1 May 1648.

1. You ar defyred to reprefent to the Queene's Majefty, and

to the Prince his highnes, the many difficulties and oppofitions

we have meet with, fince the returne of the Scotch Comniil-

lioners from London, in carrying on the ingagement of this

kingdome for his Majellies refciie, and from what parties and

perfonnes they have proceeded, and upon what pretences.

2. You fhali fliow how notwithftanding all thefe impediments,

by a hearty conjumStion of the much greateft part of the nobi-

lity, the CommilGoners of fliyres and borroughs in parlament

have voted the breaches of the Covenant and treaties, which

ar the ground of our ingagment, and have emitted and com-

mandit to be printed this declaration, the grounds whairof you

ihall Ihow, and the reafons of the complayance theirin, with

the defyres of the commiffioners of the Generall Affembly.

3. You Ihall Ihow how this kingdome is ordered to be put

into a pofture of armes, collonells apointed, and committies of

warre named through the whole fliyres ; and that our demands

to the Inglifli Parlament conteaned in our declaration ar gonne,

and dayes limitted for the meffengers flay at London, and that

we ar refolved not to admitt of any treaty upon the demands,

but to indeavor to gett a good array together againll the tyme

the meffenger is to returne.

3 M
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4. You fliall fliow the maner of ceafing Berweak and Car-

leill, how that we upon that occafion ar refolved this week to

give out orders for reafing our army, and in the meane tyme

to command the army we have now a foot to draw towards

thefe places, to be rady upon all occaiions.

5. You ihall reprefent our moft humble and earneft defyres

that, feing all may now judge of the certainty of the ingag-

ment of Scotland for the Kings refcue, his highnes the Prince

would be pleafed to prepare himfelf with all fpeed to come to

Scotland, according to many affurances we have had of their

Majellies and his Highnes gracious inclinations to that jour-

nay, which would infinitly advantage the Kings fervice, and

give lyf to all our a6liones, which otherwayes will meet with

exceeding great difficulties, and that we may immediatly be ad-

vertifed to what place the invitations neceffary fliall be adreffed.

6. You fliall fliow the great neceffities we ar driven to for

want of money armes and ammunition, and therfore erneilly

defyre that what is rady may be immediately lent to Lieth with

out any delay, for our army will be together before it can come.

7. Y^ou fliall fliow our great want of fliiping, wheirin a great

ftrenth of our ennimies conlifl, theirfor in our name humbly beg

of the Queue and Prince that, by their authority and media-

tion, we may [be] fupplied with fliips as foone as is poflible,

from France and Holand efpecialy, or any other of the Kings

friends and allies ; that fliips may come to the firth of Lieth, and
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in the raeane tyme that order.s may be fent that our marchants

(hips be no more troubled with Irifli, or any of theirs.

HAMILTON. LAUDERDAILL.
CRAFURD-LINDSAY. LANERICK.
ROXBURGHE. CALANDER.

XXXI. Instructions from her Majesty and his High-

ness THE Prince of Wales to Sir William Flemi.vg.

13 June 1648.

'^i\l.€n-ix n-u-

1. You fhall acquaint the fix Lords, from whom you came in-

llructed to us, and luch of their freinds as they fliall dire6l you

to conimunicat the fame unto, with the great fatiffa6lion and

contentment wee have in their loyall and faithfull proceedings

for his MajeiHe's refcue, as likewife the intire confidence wee

repofe in them, that notwithftanding the oppofition and diffi-

culties they have met with, they will not defill from that their

engagement for his Majellies refcue, untill by the blelling of
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God on their endeavours, with the aififtance of his Majefties

loyall fubjedls in England who Qiall joyne with them, his Ma-

jefly fliall be reflored to his liberty, regal power and juft rights.

2. You fliall affure them that wee are much encouraged and

confirmed by thofe their proceedings in our former inclinations,

concerning the Prince his repaire to them, to the ends men-

tioned in their fift inllruftion to you, and that accordingly

with all convenient fpeed hee will remove from hence to Hol-

land, there to receive the invitations and affurances mentioned

in your inftru6lions and their letters to us.

3. You fliall further advertife them that wee, well weighing

the prefent condition of affaires in the kingdome of Scotland,

doe not think fit to make any publick demands concerning

thofe publick alTurances mentioned in your letters to the Prince,

but fliall wholy recommend the ftime to the care and endeavour

of them and their friends, not doubting but the wifedome and

good affe6lion of that kingdome will confent to paffe fuch a(Sls

as may invite the Prince to them, with honour freedome and

fafety, and in that quality when hee fliall bee in arraes with

them, as will be mofl, fuitable to his relations in that kingdome.

4. You fhall forthwith repaire to Amfterdain, and there fliall

demand and receive of Mr Webfter the armes and amunition

provided for you by our order, amounting to the valew of ten

thoufand piftols returned to him by us for that purpofe, and

the fame you fliall with all fpeed caufe to be fliipped into fuch
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a velTel of warre, as fliall bee appointed by tbe Prince of

Orange to convoy you and it to the frith of Leith, and there

you fliall deliver the faid amies and amunition to fuch officers

as Duke Hamilton, Generall of the Scotifli army, fliall appoint

to take the charge thereof.

5. You Ihall acquaint the faid Lords with the orders which

the Prince of Orange fliall give to the captaine of fuch man

of warre, whereby they may make ufe of that opportunity, if

they fliall foe thinke fit, to convoy into Holland fuch perfons as

fliall bee appointit to bring unto the Prince the faid invitations

and affurances.

6. You fliall further acquaint the faid Lords from us, that

wee fliall employ all our interell with our freinds in Holland

and elfewhere, to aflift them with fliipping for the defence of

thofe feas, as they defire, and if the captaines and mariners of

any of the Kings fliips fliall bee prevailed with to returne to

their allegiance, (of which wee have good hopes) they fliall be

commanded to attend that fervice, and wee fliall particularly

dire6l the Marquis of Ormond, who is forthwith to repaire to

Ireland, to endeavour all that pofllbly hee can to procure the

fecurity of the Scotch merchants and their fliips from the Irifli

frigates, as is defired.
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Mj X^n'^if- -f .liif XXXII. AdditionalInstructions TO Sir William Fleming

FROM HER Majesty and his highnesss the Prince of

Wales. 13 June 164S.

HENRIETTE MARIE.

You fhall acquaint the fix Lords that, though wee are fully fa-

tiffied by the account you give us, that the only caufe of the in-

ferting into the declaration of the Parliament of Scotland foiue

particulars, differing from the agreement in the Ifle of Wight,

was the violent oppofition of the adverfe party, which neceffi-

tated them to complay foe farre as might enable them to carry

on to perfection their defljgne for his Majeities refcue, yet wee

defire that it be clearly underftood, and agreed to by them :

1. That the intention is not to vary or recede from that agree-

ment, but on the contrary mutually to continue firme and

fteady to the fame, in all the particulars theirof.

2. That all perfons of his Majefties party may have liberty to

attend the Prince when hee fliall bee with them.

3. That hee may bee in full liberty to remove his perfon to

any other parts of his Majefties dominions at his pleafure,

when and whither hee fhall think fit.

4. That hee may have liberty to confult and advife with, as

his counfell, fuch perfons as hee fliall think fit to call unto him

to that purpofe.

5. That his fupport bee taken into due confideration.

6. That the Covenant bee not preffed upon the Prince, nor

any of his company.
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7- That whilft the Prince fhall refide with the Scotifli army

ia England, hee and his family may enjoy the free liberty of

divine worlhip, in fuch manner as hee hath binne accnftomed

unto, and doth here obferve.

Theife particulars thus agreed to by them, and fuch of their

freinds as they Iliall think fit to impart the fame unto, out of

the entire confidence wee repofe in them, wee fliall fully reil

fatiffied with fuch their private engagement to us concerning

the fame.

CHARLES P.

XXXIII. The Engagers TO THE Queen. 4 Aug. 1648. M S .X^^T^^-.-f-ftC

Edinbrugh 4 Aug. 1648.

May it pleafe your Majeftie,

Wee are fo fenceble of the favorable acceptence you are

pleafed to afforde our labors in his Majefties fervice, as it may

eaven feame to leffen our loyalties, and folly chalenge from us

all our endevours upon your Majefties owne intereft ; bot

haveing thofe double incitements of loyaltie and gratitude to

invite us to purfue our deuties to both, certainly Madame wee

will foonner perifh than ever faile to ather. This affurence

your Majeftie will more fully receave from the Earle of Lau-

derdaill, who hath bein one of the moft eminent afilors in en-

gageing this kingdome in ther prefent undertakeings for his

Majefties refcue and reeftabliflament, with our humble fence
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of all the particulares reprefented to us from your Majeftie by

Sir Williame Fleaming, wherin wee have faithfully ftudied to

ferve your Majeftie, as wee ever Ihall in all the commands

wherwith you fliall think fitt to honor,

Madame,

Your Majefties moft humble, moft obedient, and moft

faithfull fervants.

^J^MJ^l

XXXIV. Memorandum of Private Instructions from

James Earl of Calendar. 1648.

The Earle of Calander with his friends and followers, who

have ever caried ane loyall and afFe6lionat inclination to his

Majeftie, with out any by refpedl, did firft fend Lieutenant

CoUenel Robert Ker of Itell, and tberafter Mr Andrew

Ofwald to his Majeftie after his parting from Newcaftle, to

exprefs there afifedlions to his Majefties fervice, and receave

his commands for their cariadge in the future : and tberafter

when the Chancelour, Lauderdaill and Lanrick wer fent to

his Majeftie, Calander, with advice of his friends, did volun-
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tarly undertak ane voyage in perfoune, for his former ends of

Ihowing to his Majeftie their defyrs to doe him fervice ; at

which tyme Calander had the honour to exprefs their defyrs

to his Majeftie, who gratioufly accepted of the fame.

The firft a6l then was to mak ane right choyfe of Com-

miffioners for the fliyrs and boroughs of the Parliament, (ane

matter of great difficulty and importance, conhdering the dif-

polition of people and power of the adverfe party at that tyme)

wherin the caire and paines of Calanders friends had fo good

fucces, that, notwithftanding the labours of great men to the

contrary, the Parlament is gotten well conftitute of members

rightly difpofed in the full major pairt towards his Majefties

fervice, much otherwayes then it hath [been] thefe feiven years

bypaft. And whair, through the factious dealing of fome great

men, double eledlions were made in many fhyres, of perfounes

diverfly compofed, thefe were only admitted in Parlament who

were knowne to be of ftrongeft affedlioune to his Majeftie, and

the others rejefted. That thier be two parties who haif di-

verfe interefts, the one who thefe yeares bygane had thegouver-

ment of the kingdome, both in church and ftate, and fo en-

gaged to the church e that, without apparent prejudice to them

both, can not devyde, and therfor oblidged to ane greater

ftricknes of combinatione ; the other pairty, flxong in thair

frindchip in the country, yet fecludit from the power of man-

aging publick aff'airs, as not being acceptable to the churche

(who had the ower ruling power), did profefs lairgly and haith

bien adlive towards the Kings fervice. Bot Calander and his

3 N
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friends, joyning to nather pairtj, adled fo farr as they profeffed

realy for his Majefty, out of the dept fenfe of their deutie to

thair mafter nixt to religioune, made them felfs fo confiderable

upon the knowledge of the integritie of ther ends, that, by joyn-

ing to any of the pairties, they were able to call the ballance ;

and thairfore feing one of the parties ferioufly to endevour

the advancment of the Kings endis, did heartily joyne with

them : and thefe two, being joyned, hath caried all buffines in

Parlament, though not fo well as they would wifle, yet as well

as was poffible confidering the oppofitione of the churche and

that pairty, and their influence upon the people, who moll re-

ceave fum fatiffadlioune, efpeclaly in matteris of religion.

That albeit Calander fent and went to his Majellie, and hath

done, and be fo conftantly refolved to doe good fervice, yet he

hath no cypher from either of their Majefties, wherby they

may communicat to him their fecrett commandements, therfor

to remidie this that ane cypher be fent from the Queene, and

fum marke of truft for incuragment.

That the names and a6lions of thefe who are of his mynd

may be made knowne to the Queene and Prince, and their

true fidelity reprefented, and that Sir William will lett them at

his returne, gif their fervice be acceptable, and gif the Queene

and Prince will lay any commandements upon them for their

cariadge in the future.

That the Queene and Prince will impairt what is the fur-
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theft latitude they will allow, for the Princes fuearing and fub-

fcryving the Covenant.

That they will lett know their particular diredlioune who fliall

be Generall of the army, and captaine of the Princes lyfguard.

To fliow what great proje6ls hath bein for obftru6ling all

buffines, by the proteftations, declarationes, I'upplicationes from

the Commiirjoners of the churche, from all provinciall fynods,

and what plottes both for ingaging the barrounes at the meet-

ting of Taylors hall, and through out the country ; bot efpeci-

aly to draw the army unto fome oppofition, and diftradl the

Parlaments proceedings. And to fhow how all thefe ar paffed

by, and that of the army removed, and the armie brought to

good behaviour and affurance, by the wifdome and travaill of

that noble and worthie gentlman Generall Major Middletone,

who deferves that fpecialy notice fliould be taken of him, and ane

particular letter written to him by the Queene and Prince.

That it is earneftly begged that the Prince would be pleafed

to be ready to come to Scotland upon invitation and affurance,

as ane buffnes abfolutely necallaire for careing one the work,

whofe prefence will remove moft difficulties hier, and incourage

all faithfull fubje6ls, and difcourage the others.

That ane particulare letter be writtin from the Queene and

Prince to Calander, and their commands fent to him, which

will fatiffie for all his friends and followers.
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Xcrf^ •^ 'ff XXXV. Instructions for the Earle of Cassills, the

Laird of Brodde, and Alexander Jafrey. 1650.

1. You fliall with all polfible diligence repaire to the Kings

Majeftie, deliver our leters, fliow your commiflione, and tell

the trew reafons of your not fooner coming to his Majeftie.

2. You fliall lliow his Majeftie, that as this kingdome was

not wanting in thair faithful! councell to his royall father, for

preventeing the dangers which wer then feared, and have llnce

fallen out to our greatt greife, fo did they, with all caire and

faithfullnefs, contribute thaire utmoft endevours for preferva-

tione of thair late Soveraigne, as thaire inftru6lions, letters,

declarations, and ther commiffioners papers can wittnes.

3. You fliall fliow his Majeftie with what unanimity, alacri-

tie, diligence and folemnitie, the Parliament did acknowledge

him King of Greatt Brittane, France and Irland.

4. You fliall fliow his Majeftie that his fathers oppoGtione

to the Covenant, and worke of reformatione, was the cheife

caufe of his and the kingdomes troubles.

5. You ftiall fliow his Majeftie how unacceptable the ene-

mies and oppoiltts of the Covenant and worke of reforma-

tione are to this kirk and kingdome.
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6. You fhall communicat to his Majeftie the a6l of the 11th

of February inftant, as that which conteins the neceffary fatif-

fadlione which is defyred and expedled from his Majeftie, by

this kirk and kingdome, for fecureing- religione and the peace

of the kingdome, and for gaining not only the outward obe-

dience, but alfo the inward affefilione of all his good people to

his royall perfone, authoritie and government, after fo greatt

diftra6lions and troubles, and notwithftanding the appeirance

and appreheniions of new fturrs and dangers. Lykwayes you

iliall, by all the good reafons you can think upon, perfuade

the Kings majeftie to give the ratiffa6lione defyred, heartily

and fpeedily.

8. If his Majeftie upon thofe grounds refolve to come hi-

ther, his Majeftie wold be pleafed to leave all thofe perfones

who are excluded by the propolitions of both kingdoms, or

againft whom this kingdome have ever juft caufe of exceptione ;

and declare that in matteris civill liee will follow the councell

of this Parliament, and fuch as are or fliall be authorifed by

them, and in maters ecclefiaftick the councells of the Generall

Affembly, and fuch as are or fliall be authorized by them.

9. You Ihall deliver our letter to the Queene of Bohoemie,

to the Prince of Oringe, and the Princefs royall, and you fliall

defyre them to interpofe, and make ufe of thaire affiftance to

move the King to give fatiffa6lione as is above fpecified.

10. You fliall lykwayes deliver our letter to the Eftates of
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Holland, and fbow them how fenfible wee are of thair refpe6ls

to our King, and our defire to enterteine all freindfliip and

amity with them ; and you fliall both deall with the Prince of

Orange and with them, for a fafe and honorable convoy to his

Majeftie to this kingdome.

11. You Ihall fliow his Majeftie the great dangers and irre-

pairable lofles which muft inevitable enfue, upon his delay or

refulall of the faid defyres, for by delayes his enimies will bee

encuraged and ftrengthened, and the people be forced to

coutch under thair burthenes and fubmitt to thair yoke, def-

paireing of any meanes of releafe or deliverance ; and then

redrefs will bee more difficult, and opportunity once loft can-

not bee recovered. The negle6l of opportunities which wer

frequently offerred, and not taken on by his royall father, as

may be evidently inftanced, was the cheife caufe of his and the

kingdomes troubles, and proved fad and fatall at the laft ; and

the fooner his Majeftie beginns to move that way which may

be acceptable to God and man, and offer to fetle religione

and peace, upon thefe grounds claime the right of his govern-

ment, befor democracy or any new modell of government,

under the name of agreement of people, or any other maner

or device, be fetled and take roote, it will bee more eaflie

to mainteine monarchical! government, then to repell and

caft out any new forme of government, after it is once efta-

bliilied and tak roote, and the people habituated therunto.

And if now when, by the power and prevalence of fec-

taries, and the army in England, that kingdome is almoft
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fubdued, and Irland in very greatt diflradllone, if his Majeftie

fhall refufe to fatiffie the defyres of the kingdome of Scotland,

efpeciallie concerning religione and the Covenant, which is the

ftrongeft bond to ty the fubje6ts to thair King, it will weaken

all who love government and religione in England and Irland,

and whollie difcourage and difable Scotland to doe for him,

and conftraine them in fuch ane extremitie to refolve upon

fome efFedluall courfe by the Parliament, to preferve religione

and the kingdome from mine and deflru6lione. And his

Majeftie granting the forefaid defyres will i'o far indeare him

to this natione, and affure him of thair afFefilione and duty, as

they will not only render to him all that fubjefilione and deu-

tifuU obedience, which can be expefiled from loyall fubjecls

by ther King, but lykwayes to contribute thair utmoli ende-

vours, by all neceffary and lawfuU meanes, according to the

Covenant and dewtie of loyall and faithfuU fubjedls, that his

Majeftie may be reftored to the peaceable poUeffione of his

uther kingdomes, according to his undoubted right of fuccef-

lione. And [as] his Majefties joyneing in Covenant with God

and his people, in fetling religione, is the fureft fundatione of

a fafe and weall grounded peace, fo it will certanly be the bell

and moft efFedluall to eftablilh his throne in righteoufnes.

You fliall concur and be aftiftant to the CommilFioners of the

church in purfuance of thair inftru6lions, taking thair advice

alio in manageing yours, efpeciallie thofe thinges relating to

religione.

I'i. If the Kings Majeftie be willing to give fatlffafilione to
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this kingdome, you fliall defyre him to recall all commifliong

iffued furth for adling any thing by fea or land, to the preju-

dice of the Covenant or this kingdome, or to the prejudice of

any who doe or fhall adhere to the folemne Legue and Cove-

nant and monarchical! government, in any of his uther king-

domes. Signalur,

LOWDONE Can. I. P. D.

XXXVI.—Instructions for Sir William Fleming.

13 May 1650.

Infl;ru6lions for our trufty and welbeloved fervant Sir

William Flemyng, Knyght.

CHARLES R.

1. You fliall with all fpeede repaire to Orkney, or to the

place of Scotland where the Marquis of Montrofe now is, and

fliall deliver him our letters both publique and private.

2. You fliall let him know that, upon a jull conlideration of

the ftate of our affaires in particular, and of Chriftendome in

generall, we have been advifed by all our friends, as well in

England and Scotland as in all forraigne parts, to make an

agreement upon any termes with our fiibjedls of Scotland, as

the only probable human means to recover our other king-

domes. We have already endeavoured to procure aflifl;ance

from the Emperour, and the Ele£tours Princes and States of

the Empire, from the Kings of Spaine France and Denmarke,
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and moll of the Princes and States of Italy, and have obteined

nothing but dilatory and generall anfweres : and on the other

fide it is evident that if they were willing- to help us, moil; of

their owne prefent engagements are fuch that they can doe no-

thing conliderable to our affaires, and the helps they could give

us would be of little or no ufe, without fuch foundation as

this agreement.

3. You fliall lett the faid Marquis of Montrofe know that

our affaires have beene, and flill are for any thing we know,

very unprofperous in Ireland ; the jealoufies betweene the

Englifli and Irifli being fuch as that they will not joyne in a

mutuall affiflance of one another, and fo give the rebells of

England an opportunity to deftroy them both.

4. That we are the rather likewife invited to this agreement,

becaufe it was evident that the Marquis of Montrofe his under-

taking hath not anfwered either his or our expe6lation, neither

in the point of time of his being in Scotland, nor in the fup-

plies affiflances and numbers of men we expefited ; which we

impute not in the leaft degree to any default of the faid Mar-

quis, hot to other ill accidents that have difappointed thofe

helps he had reafon to expe6t.

5. That we had reafon to doubt, that, if the Marquis of

Montrofe his undertaking had beene as profperous as we could

have defired, and that he were fuperiour in forces to the pre-

fent power of Scotland, that it would have occafioned them to

3o
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feek afliftance from the rebells of England, who would have

been very ready to give it, that whlleft they fomented a warre

in Scotland, they might fettle their tyranny in England, liib-

due Ireland, and referve Scotland, wafted with the warre, as

an eaiie prey to themfelves.

6. Thefe, with many others, have been the motives that

have perfuaded us to agree with our fubjedls of Scotland ; but

you fliall affure the faid Marquis of Montrofe that we hope,

upon good grounds, that we Ihalbe able in a little time to

make his peace in Scotland, and to reftore him to his honour

and eftate, and that we fliall fliortlie have an honorable em-

ployment for him in our fervice againft the rebells of Eng-

land ; and that in the meane time we defire him to be fully

alTured, that we will provide for his honorable fubfiftance, and

to that end deiire him to advertife us by you to what place he

will repaire, that we may adjuft our correfpondencies with

him, and make a feafonable provilion for his fupply.

7. Laftly, you fliall alTure him that we hold the fame value

and efteeme of him that we have ever profefTed, and doubt

not but that he will readily comply with our defire of his pre-

fent laying downe of arnies, in regard that the rebells of Eng-

land, by occafion of this treaty, and believing an agreement

will follow, are already upon their march towards Scotland,

and it wilbe very prejudicial if not ruinous to us, if they find

that kingdome dillradled with another warre within it felfe, it

being now our intereft to draw together the greateft army we
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can upon the borders of England, not only to refift the threat-

ned invafion of the rebells, but to take all advantages upon

England that may be afforded us by the flirring of our friends

there, upon the remoove of the rebells army to the north :

befides if he Ihould not redily comply, it might bring us into

fufpition with our fubjedls of Scotland, as if we did not pro-

ceede candidly and uprightly with them ; but we affure our

felfe that thefe and all other inconveniences will be prevented

by the afifedlion and duty to us of the faid Marquis of Mon-

trofe, and by his magnanimity in bearing this change now, af-

well as in adventuring foe much before for our fervice.

Given at Breda, the 13th day of May 1650, in the fecond

yeare of our reigne.

XXXVII. Charles II. to the Marquis of Montrose,

[private letter,] 13 May 1650.

My Lord of Montrofe, I have fent this bearer Sir William

Flemming exprefly to you to informe you of the ftate of my
affaires, and to acquaint you with the reafons that have in-

duced me to an agreement with my fubje6ls of Scotland. I

have likewife commanded him to lett you know how neceilary

it is for my affaires that you lay downe armes, according to

my publike letter. You have given me foe many teftimonies

of your affedtion to me and zeale to my fervice, that you

cannot reafonably doubt of my reall intention to provide for
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your interefts and rellitution with my utmoft care ; and

though I may not be able to effeft it for the prefent, yet I

doe not defpaire of doeing it in a little tyme, nor of having an

occafion to imploy you more honorably and more advantagi-

oufly then in your prefent defigne. In the meane tyme I

Ihall be carefull to provide a fubfiftance for you, and have ac-

cordingly fent order to Cocheran, to pay 10000 Rixdollers

to Sir Patricke Drummond to your ufe, which I am confident

he will immediately pay, having the money in his hands, to

which I will make fuch further addition as fhall be neceflary.

I pray give credit to what Sir William Flamming fliall fay to

you from me, and then yovi will be fully allured that I am.

Your very affe6lionate friend,

CHARLES R.

Breda, the '-^ of May 1G50.

To our right truliy and right entirely beloved coufin,

James Marquis of Montrofe.

ACc L«»"7'><^ -fJZo XXXVIII. Charles II. to the Marquis of Montrose,

[public letter.] 15 May 1650.

CHARLES R.

Right trufty and right entirely beloved coufin, wee greete

you well. It hath pleafed Almighty God to give fuch a bleff-

ing to this treaty at Breda, that thereby a right underftand-

ing and a full agreement is fettled between us and our fub-
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jedls of our ancient king-dome of Scotland. Our will and

pleafure therefore is, and we hereby require and command

you, not only to forbeare all further adls of hollility againlt

any of our fubje6ls of that kingdome, but alfo immediatly

upon the receipt of thefe our letters to lay downe amies, and

to dilband and withdraw yourfelfe and your forces out of the

fame. And becaufe the canon, armes and ammunition, which

you received at Gotenberg, may be of great ufe to our fur-

ther lervice, wee therefore require and command you to leave

the fame in Orkney, if they be yet there ; but if they be

tranfported into Scotland, then to deliver the fame to the

flierrif of the county where you are, or fome other fafe per-

fon by inventory, to remaine there for our fervice, and till

we fliall give further order for the difpofing thereof, and for

fo doing this ilial be your warrant. Given at Breda, the ~ day

of May 1650.

To our right trully and right entirely beloved coufin,

James Marquis of Montrofe.

XXXIX; [Private] Instructions for Sir William /^^ .ZaTf<f <^^ ITS

Fleming. [15] May 1650.

CHARLES R.

You are to advife with William Moray when you come into

Scotland, concerning any further treaty with Montrofe in order

to our fervice, then what your publick inftru6lions doe beare.
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You are to give Montrofe all perfonall affurances of our

conftant affedtion towards him, and of all thofe advantages in

the way of his fortune, which a faithful fervant can expect from

a gracious mailer.

You are to alFure all that have ferved and fuffered for our

deare father, of our thankfull recentment, both of theyr fervice

and fufferings, and of our firms refolution (when God fliall be

pleafed by theyr faithfull indeavours to enable us) to requite

every man to the full in his feverall ftation, and you are to de-

iire them to give credit to William Moray, who comes fully

inftrudled in this and other particulares. Given at Breda,

May 1650.

XL. Charles II. to the Parliament. 18 May 1650.

CHARLES R.

Right trufty and right welbeloved coufins and councellours,

right trufty and right welbeloved coufins, right trufty and

welbeloved councellors, and trufty and welbeloved, wee greete

you well. Having now given fatiffa6lion to your Commif-

fioners, and layd (as wee hope and delire) the foundation of

a happy agreement, and perfedl underftanding between you

and us for the time to come, and being refolved to caft our felfe

entirely upon the affe6lions of that our ancient kingdome of

Scotland, and to endeavour the good and peace thereof in all

things, to the uttermoft of our power ; wee have given order

for the difljanding of thofe forces lately come from Orkney,
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and all who have joyned with them, and for their prefent

withdrawing out of the kingdome. And becaufe it much im-

ports both us and the fafety of the kingdome, that our com-

mand therein (hould be pundlually and immediately obeyed

and executed, and that nothing will probably more conduce

thereunto, than that a neceffary provilion be made for the fe-

curity of all thofe that intend to goe away, in their paliage out

of Scotland after they have layd down armes, and their ftay

there untill they can goe, and fome reafonable and fitt condi-

tions for the reft ; wee therefore recommend very particularly

luito you, to caufe fuch conditions to be made for them, as

fhalbe reafonable and neceirary to free the kingdome imme-

diatly from thofe troopes, according to our pofitive and ex-

prelTe order in that behalfe. Given at Breda, the J dav of

May 1650, in the fecond yeare of our reigne.

To our right trufty and right welbeloved coufins and

councellours, our right trufty and right welbeloved

councellours, and to our trufty and welbeloved the

Prelident and other members of Parliament of our

kingdom of Scotland, or to their Committee.

XLI. Instructions for Sir William Fleming.

19 May 1650.

CHARLES R.

I. You fliall deliver my letter to my Lord Montrofe, and

affure him of the continuance of my favor and affedlion to him.

/^S .XO-7'^:'*'f\ 3f-
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2. If you find that the prevaling party now in Scotland are

not fatiffied with the conceffions I have granted to them, that

then Montrofe is not to lay doune armes, or if you find that

thofe people doe only treat with me to make Montrofe to lay

doune armes, and then they may doe what they pleafe.

3. In cafe my frinds in Scotland doe not thinke fitt that

Montrofe lay downe armes, that then as many as can may re-

paire to him.

4. You fhall fee if Montrofe have a confiderable number of

men, and if he have, you muft ufe your beft indeavor to get

them not to be dilbanded, in which you are to advife with Wil-

liam Murey and whom you fhall thinke fitt ; but if Montrofe

be weake, that then he fliould dilband, for it will doe me more

harme for a fmall body to keepe together, then it can doe me

good : howfoever, though they are dilbanded, ther muft be care

had that they may not be loft, but intertained in other tropes.

5. You Ihall as foon as you have difpached your buiinefs,

make all the haft to me againe you can pofibly, Breda, May

the 19th 1650.

XLII. Charles II. to Montrose. 19 May 1650.

Breda, May 19.

My Lord Montrofe, This bearer William Fleming having

many things to fay to you from rae, and he being better able
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to deliver them to you by word of mouth than I can by letter,

I have given him full inftrudlions to acquainte you with all the

particulars of the treaty. I fliall delire you therfore to give

full credite to him, and to me that I am, and ever will be,

Your moft affe6lionate friend,

CHARLES R.

To our right trufly and right welbeloved coufui, James

Marquis of Montrofe.

XLIII. The last moments of Montrose. May 21. 1650. /^J. xs'^l-t '''•'SI

A note of the feverall paffages concerning Montrofe his

carriage after he was broght prifoner to Edinburgh.

The Parliament, being informed that Montrofe was appre-

hendit, and feiring leaft his countinance and carraige might

gaine him fome favour among the people, thoght fit to give out

thair fentence agaynft him befor he cam to Edinburgh ; and

therefore upon the 17th of May in the morning, they appoyntit

a comittie to prepare and give in thair oppinione what was

fiteft to be done with him. Who that fam fornoone gave in

thair report in writ, which was aproven thus ; that how foone

he fould com to the toune, he lould be mett at the port by the

magiftratis and hangman ; that he fould be tyed with cordis

upon a cairt, bar heidit ; the hangman fould ryd upon the

horfe, covered, befor him, and fo carrie him throw the toune ;

that he fould be hanged on a gibbet at the crofs of Edinburgh
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till he died, and his hiftorie and declaratione hanged about his

neck, and hing thrie houris tharafter [in] the view of the

people ; ther after he fould be heiddit and quartered, his heid

to be fixed at the prifon hous of Edinburgh, and his legis and

armis to be fixed at the portis of the toiinis of Stirline, Glal-

govv, Perth and Aberdeine ; and if he repentet, that the bulk

of his boddie fould be hurried with pioneris in the Grayfeiris,

if not, to be hurried in the Boromoore. It is not unworthie

of remark that the new Earle of Roxburgh and Mr Cheiflye,

who was knightit at the ille of Wight, and got a penlione

quhilk he prefentlie injoyes for his offeris of fervice to the lat

king, were two of the conimittie who projeiSlet this fentence.

The reafon of this being tyed to the cart was in hope that the

peojjle wold have ftoned him, and that he might not be able be

his handis to fave his face.

Upon the 18th day, about4 [in] the afternoone, he was broght

in at the watter get, whair he was met by the magiftratis the

gardis and the hangman, the reft of the prifoneris being tyed

two be two, going barheiddit befor him. How foone he cam

within the port, the Magiftratis fhow him that order. When

he had red it he perceived the cart and the hangman. He faid

he wold go willinglye to it ; he was onlye forrye that throw

him his mafter, whofe commiflione he carried, fould be diflion-

ored. Then going cheirfullye on the cart, he, being oncovered,

was by the hangman tyed therto by ropis, and the hangman

rod covered upon the horfe that drew the cairt : thus was he

led to prifone. In all the way ther appeired in him fuch ma-
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jeftie, courrag, modiftie, and even fomewhat more than natu-

rall, that thes common women, who had loft ther hufbandis and

children in his waris, and who wer hyred to ftone him, were

upon the light of him fo aftoniflied and moved, that thair in-

tendit curie turnd into teares and prayeris, fo as the nixt day

all the minifteris preiched agaynft thame for not ftoning and

revyling him. It is remarkable that, of the many thowfand

beholderis, onlye the Laddie Jean Gordon, Countefe of Had-

inton, did piiblicklie infult and laucht at him ; which being

perceaved by a gentillman in the llreit, he cryed up to hir that

it becam hir better to lit upon the cart for her adulltiries. The

Lord Lome and his new Laddie wer alfo liting in a balconie,

joyfuU fpedlatoris ; and the cairt being ftopit when it cam befor

the ludging wher the Chancelour, Argyle and Warrifton fat,

that they might have tyme to infult, he fufpe6ling the bulfines

turned his face towards them, wherupon they prefentlye creipet

in at the windowes ; which being perceaved by ane IngliQiman,

he cryed up, it was no wonder they ftart afyd at his look, for

tliey durft not look him in the face thir feavin yeiris bygan.

After he was loulit from the cart, he gave the hangman

gold, faying. Fellow ther is drink monie for dryving the cairt.

It was pall feavine a'clock at nyght befor he was entered into

the towbuith, and immeaditlye the Parliment met, and fend

fom of ther owine number, and fom minifteris to examine him,

bot he refufed to anfwer anye thing to them, untill he fould

know in what termis they ftood with the King ; which being re-

portit to the Parliment, they continued proceiding agaynft him
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till Munday, and allowed ther commiffioneris to tell him that

the King and they wer agried. He defyred that nyght till be

at reft, for he was wearied with a longfom jorney, and he faid

the compliment they had put upon him that day was fom thing

tydeus.

The nixt day, being Sunday, he was conftantly atendit be

minefteris and parliament men, who ftill perfeued him with

threatning, hot they got no advantage of him. He told them

if they thoght they had afronted him the day befor by carying

him in a cairt, theywer mutch miftakine,for he thoght it the moft

honourable and joyful jurney that ever he made ; God having

all the whyle moft comfortable manifaftit his prefence till him,

and furniflied him with refolutione to overlook the reproches of

men, and to behold him for whois caus he fuffered.

Upon Munday fornoone he was broght befor the Parliment,

and after that the Chancelour had fnivelled out a long preme-

ditat difcourfe, of his mifcarigis agaynft the firft Covenant and

League Covenant, his invaflion and joyning with the Irifli

rebelis, and blood guiltines, and that now God had broght him

to his juft punifliment, he defyred to know if he might be al-

lowed to fpeik, which being granted, he faid. Since you

have declared to me that you have aggried with the King,

I look upon you as if his Majeftie wer fitting amongeft

you, and in that relatione I appeare with this reverance

bairheiddit. My care hes beine alwayes to walk as becam a

good chriftiane, and loyall fubjedl. I did ingage in the firft
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Covenant, and was faithfull to it. When I perceaved ibm

privat perfons, under cuUor of religione, intend to wring the

aucloritye from the King, and to feafe on it for themfelffis, it

was thoght fit, for the cleiring of honeft men, that a band

fould be fubfcrivit, wherin the fecuritye of religion was fuffi-

cientlie provydit for. For the League, I thank God I was

never in it, and fo could not break it. How far religione hes

been advancit by it, and what fad confequentis followed on it,

thir poor diftrefed kingdomis can witneffe. When his lat Ma-

jeflie had, by the blelTing of God, almoft fubdued thofe rebelis

that rofe agaynft him in England, and that a fadlione of this

kingdom went in to the alFillance of the rebelis, his Majeftie

gave commiffion to me to com into this kingdom, to mak a

deverfione of thos forcis which wer going from this agaynll

him. I acknowledg the coraand was moft juft, and I con-

ceaved myfelfe bund in confcience and deutie to obeye it.

What my carraige was into this country, manye of you may

beir wittnefe. Diforderis in amies can not be preventet, bot

they wer no fooner knowine then puniflied. Never was any

mans blood I'pilt bot in battall, and even then manie thoufand

lyves have I preferved, and I dare heir avow, in the prefence

of God, that never a hair of Scotifmans heid that I could fave

fell to the ground. And as I cam in upon his Majefties war-

rand, fo upon his letteris did I ly afyd all intreftis and reteir.

And for my comeing at this tyme, it was by his Majefties juft

conmiandis, in order to the accellerating of the treatye betwi.v

him and you, his Majeftie knowing that when ever he had

endit with you, I was reddie to reteir upon his call. I may
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juftlye fay that never fubjedl afiled upon more honourable

groundis, nor be fo lawfull power, as I did in thefe fervices,

and therfore I defyre you to lay afyd prejudice, and confider

me as a Chriitiane, in relatione to the juftice of the querall,

as a fubjefit, in relatione to my royall maifteris command, and

as your nighboure, in relatione to the manie of your lyves I

have preferved in battaill ; and be not to ralli, bot let me be

judged by the lawes of God, the lawes of nature and nationis,

and the lawes of this land. If other wayes, I doe heir appeall

from you to the rightious judge of the world, who one day

moft be your judge and myne, and who alvvayes gives out

rightious judgment. This he delivered with futch a gravitie

and pofednes as was admirable. After this, the Chancier

coramandit the fentence to be red, which he hard with a I'ollid

and unmoved countinance, and haveing then defyred to fpeik,

the Chancelor ftopt him, commandit he fould be prefentlye re-

moved. He was no I'ooner caried bak to prifon, bot the minif-

teris with their frefli afaultis invadit him, agravattit the terrour

of the fentence, wherby to afright him. He faid he was mutch

beholdine to the Parliment for the honour they put on him, for

fayis he, I think it a gretter honor to have my held Handing on

the portis of this towne for this quarrell, then to have my pic-

ture in the Kingis bed chamber. I am beholdine to you that,

leaft ray loyalltie fould be forgottine, ye have appoyntit fyve of

your moft imminent townis to beir wittnele of it to poileritie.

His freindis wer not fuffered to com neir, and a gaird kept

in the chamber befyd him, i'o as he had no tyme nor place for
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his privat devotione, bot in their heiring. Yet it is acknovr-

ledged be tham all, that he refted alfe kyndlye thefe nyghtis,

except fomtymes he was at his prayeris, as ever they thamrelfis

did. The nixt day, being the 2111, being clothed in a fcarlot

raandall covered with gold lace, he was broght to the fcafFold.

He cam alongis the ftreit with fo gret ftate, and ther appeared in-

till his countenance fo mutch beutie and gravitye, as raviflied the

beholderis, and even manie of his enemies did acknowledge him

to be the gallanteft fubje6l in the world. Becaus all his freindis

or weillwilleris wer debard from comeing neir to him, ther was

a boy ftoud to wryt his fpeich in the fcafFold, which is this.

I am forrie this fould be fcandalous to anye good Chriftian :

doeth [it] not happirie to the righteous acording to the wayis

of the wicked, and to the wicked acording to the way of the

rightious ? Doeth not fomtymes a juft mane perifli in his righti-

oufnes, and a wicked man profper in his mallice ? They who

know me fould not condem me for this : manie gretter than I

have beine delt with in this kynd
;
yet I moft fay all Godis

judgmentis ar juft, for my privat finis. I acknowledge this to

be juft with God ; I fubmit my felf to him, bot in regaird of

man I may fay I am juft. I blame no man ; I coraplaine of

no man : they are inftrumentis ; God forgive them ! I for-

give them, though they have opprefed the poore, and violent-

lie perverted judgment and juftice : Yet he that is heer then

the heeft will regard.

What I did in this kingdome was in obedience of the moft

juft comandis of my lawfull Soverane, for his defence in the day
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of his diftrefe, agaynfl thos that did ryfe up agaynft him. I

know no thing bot to feir God and honour the King-, acording-

to the commandementis of God, and the lawes of nature and

nationis ; and I have not fined agaynft man, bot agaynft God,

and with him ther is mercie, which is the ground of my draw-

ing neir unto him.

It is obje(l3;it agaynft me be manie even good people, that I

am under the fenfur of the church. This is not ray fault, fince

it is not onlie for doing of my deutie, by obeying my Princes

moft juft commands, [but] for religione, and his facred perfone

and au6loritie. Yet I am forrie they did excumunicat me, and in

that which is according to Godis lawes, without wronging my

confcience or aledgience, I defire to be relaxit : if they will

not thus doe it, I appeall to God, who i.; the rightious judge

of the world, and who moft now be my judge and Saviour.

It is fpokine of me that I fould blame the King. God for-

bid ! For the late King, he lived a fan6l, and died a martyre :

I pray God I may end fo : if ever I would wifli my foule in

another manis fteid, it is in his. For this King, never people

was happier of a King. His comandis to me wer moft juft :

in nothing that he promilTes will he faill : he dealis juftlie

with all men, I pray God he be fo dealt with, that he be not

betrayed under truft, as his father was.

I defyr not to be miftakine, as if my caraig at this tyme in

relatione to your wayes wer ftubbornes of hart. I doe bot

follow the light of my owne confcience, which is kendled to the

working of the good fpirit of God that is within me. I thank

him, I goe now to heavinis throne with joy, and he fufFeris
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nie not to feir the terrouris of death, and furniflies me with

confidence and courrage to embrace it, even in his uglieft iliape.

Let God be glorified in my end, thogh it wer in my damna-

tione. Yet I fay not this out of any feir or diftruft, hot out of

my dewtie to God and love to his people.

I have no more to lay, bot that I defyre your charitie and

prayeris : I fall pray for you all. I leive my foull till God,

my fervice to my Prince, my good will to my freindis, and my
name and charitie to you all ; and thus breiflie I have exonered

njy confcience.

Being defyred to pray apart, he faid, I have alreaddie poured

out my foull befor the Lord, who knowis my hert, and in

whofe handis I have commendit my fpirit, and he hath beine

graciouflie pleafed to returne to me ane full affurance of peace

in Jefus Chrift my Redemer. If ye will not joyne with me

in prayer, my reteiring apart will both be fcandalous to you

and me. Wherfor clofing his eyes, and holding his handis,

he flood a good fpace at his inward devotionis, being perceaved

to be inwardlye moved all the whyll. When he had done,

he calis for the executioner and givis him monye. Then

having broght unto him, hanging in a cord, his declaratione

and hiflorie, to be hanged about his neck, he faid, it had

pleated his facred Majeftie that now is to mak him ane of the

Knightis of the moil noble order of the Gerter, bot he did not

think him felfe more honored be the Garter, then be that cord

with the bookis ; he wold imbrace it about bis neck, with als

mutch joy and content as ever he did the Garter, or a chaine

3 Q
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of gold ; and theifor defyred them to tye it to him as they

pleafed. When this was done and his armis tyed, he aflced the

bailjies if they had anye more diflionour, as they conceaved, to

put upon him, he was reddie [to] accept; and then, with a moft

undaunned courrage and gravitie, he went up to the buffines.

a^k' -2 T) -^ tpU XLIV. Orders to garrison Cumbernauld house.
'

' ' 28 Sept. 1650,

Stirline the 28th September 1650.

The Committee of Eftates, confidering of what importance

the keeping of the houfe and callle of Cumbernauld, belong-

ing to John Earle of Wigton, may be for fecuring and preferve-

ing the places adjacent, doe therefore heerby appoynt and

ordaine the faid Earle of Wigton, to putt a fuflScient garrifon

in the faid houfe, and to furniih the fame with provifions, and

a fuflScient quantitie of amonition ; and for the better enableing

him to keep and lecure the faid houfe, the Committee forc-

faid allowes him eight of the dragones, to be putt forth by him

out of the parifli of Lenzie, in place of fixteen foot ; and the

Committee of Eftates doeth heerby prohibite and difcharg the

Committee of warr of the llierryfdome of Dumbartan, and the

oflficers of the forces to be leavied out of that fliyre, not to

trouble or quarter upon the faid Earle or his tenents for the

faid dragones, he allwayes fecureing and defending the faid

houfe. Extr.

A. HENDERSON.
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Charles II., 12th Nov., to the same, from Castle Ehzabeth m Jersey,

by France or the Low Countries, into Scotland and back, " on special

service."

f ^ \ if Prince of Orange, 25th Nov. to the same, into Scotland.

e»- / . f
"^ 7 •" ^^'^'—Charles II., 20th May, to the same, from the Low Countries to Scot-

land and back, " for our particular affairs."

w ^.({fj Prince OP Orange, 24th Aug. to the same, into Scotland.

__ ^.(%f'T 1658.—Charles II., 8th Aug., to Sir William Keith, travelling on his affairs

into Spain.

i^ J& ^i ^ 14th Aug., to Lieut. General Sir John Middleton.

//ef^ i.<?T"^^ ^"'
"*-'n 1659—General George Monk, 17th Nov., to the Earl of Wigton, travelling

in Scotland.

Note.—Since the preceding papers have been printed off, there has been found in

an old inventory of the AVigton ^vi-its, a Commission under the Great Seal of James

V. to John Lord Fleming, (treat Chamberlain of the Ivingdom, as Ambassador to

Francis I. for managing certain affairs entrusted to him, and in particular to desire

that King to send home the Duke of Albany to be Regent of Scotland. This docu-

ment, dated 7 March 1.510-20, would have illustrated No. I. of the preceding papers,

and confirmed the conjectures in the preface, had it been recovered in time. It is to

be hoped that tlie liberality of Admiral Fleming will on a future occasion enable

further selections from the very curious documents which that Inventory contains, to

be laid before the Club.
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EXCERPTS FROM THE HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF

MY LORD ARCHBLSHOP OF ST ANDREWS

FROM 1663 TO 1666.





HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF ARCHBISHOP SHARP.

AcCOMPT OF THE MONEY RESAIVED BE Mr GeORGE MaRTINE AT MY

Lord St Androis his Graces directioun since the first of Au-

gust 1663 TILL Nov. the said yeire.*

Aug. 1.—Resaived frome Mr Williame Sharp - 120 00 00

Sept. 11.— Received frome Johne Robertson at my Ladis

ordour - - - 180 00 00

Sept. 18.—From Mr Williame Sharpe of Johne Alex-

ander his composition for his chartour of the apprysed

land of Bonytown - - 160 00 00

Oct. 14.—Frome Johne Robertsone at my Lordis ordour 180 00 00

30.—Frome Alexander Foryster in St Androis 133 08 00

Nov. 7.—Frome Williame Limdeane in pairt of his com-

position - - - 666 13 04

* The MS. from which the following Excerpts have been taken, is a memorandum

book of the household and travelling expenses of the well-known Dr James Sharp^

who, from being minister of Crail, during the time of the grand Rebellion, was made

Archbishop of St Andrews, by Charles II. after the Restoration. The book is written

in a very neat hand, by liis Secretary and companion, George Martin, Esq. of Clare-

mont, author of the " Reliquise Divi Andrese." It was given by the late Mr David

Martin of Eden-side, the lineal descendant of the Secretary, to the late Mr Cleg-

hom of Wakefield, near St Andrews, by whose Son it was presented to the Literary

Society of Cupar-Fife, and by the latter transmitted to Mr Macdonald, for the pur-

pose of printing such Extracts for the Maitland Club as should be thought fit.

3 R
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Frome the Commissar of St Androis for quottis of testa-

ments frome Lambes 16C3 to the said day - 765 19 00

Frome Thomas Adamsone to be given to Mr Williame

Sharpe - - - 1000 00 00

21.—Frome Mr Williame Sharpe to compleet debursements

and pey all bygane accompts preceeding Nov. 23 the day

of his Lordships journey to Londoun - 152 18 10

2358 19 02

Journey Chairgis from Edinburgh to St Androis August 1.

To Mr Williame Sharpe stewart in drink money 002 18 00

To the undir servand both at his Lordships directioiui 001 09 00

For a horse to Leith - - 000 06 00

For his Lordships fraught and company - 002 18 00

For carieng the graith from the shoare - 000 03 00

For corne and strae for the two geldines a night 001 08 00

For aill and bread to the servands be the way - 000 12 00

To a mane that guydit the coatch - - 000 12 00

For the horse hyre that turned frome Balfarg - 000 16 00

For a bagage horse hyre to St Androis - 002 02 00

For 2 horse to Leuchars to wait on his Grace 000 12 00

For a horse hyre to Mr Robert Honymans admission at

Couper - - - 000 12 00

The comptar chairges that day - 000 18 00

From St Androis to Edinburgh August 7.

For a brydell to Williame Sharp horse at my Lordis direc-

tioun - - - 000 12 00
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My Lords denner at Kinghorne in vyne flesch aill bread &c. 003 18 00

To Williame Wallace that returned with thrie horse 000 18 00

For wyne beir and bread at Leith at my Lordis landing 001 04 00

To the coatchman and footman that brought my Lord from

Leith - - - 000 16 00

To the Lord Carnegies coatchman that was disapoynted,

at Mr Williames dirrection - - 000 12 00

From Edinburgh to St Androis September 11.

To my Lord Glasgowes coatchman and footman for the

coatch to Leith - - - 001 16 00

To the poore at Edinburgh and going to the boat 000 06 00

For Ralphe and the 2 geldings fraught to Kinghorne 001 04 00

12.—For my Lord quarter that night and nixt morneing

and for aill to the workmen about the coatch conforme to

accompt - - _ 005 04 04

To poor at Kinghorne at several tymes - 000 03 00

Journey from St Androis to Edinburgh September 21.

To the poor at my Lords lodgeing - - 000 12 00

For super at Leith with the Bishops of Aberdeine, Caith-

nes conforme to ane accompt of particulars 005 1 8 00

For ane hakney coatche frome Leith to Edinburgh being

late and dark - - - 002 08 00

Journey from Edinburgh to St Androis 15 October.

To Helen the work lasse - - 002 18 00

For a cart to Leith with two barrellis of buttur and the graith 000 12 00
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To the poore at Leith - - 000 06 00

For 2 horsses frome Edinburgh to Leith for James Veillie

and Mr George - - - 000 12 00

To my Lord Glasgowes coatchman and footman at my

Lordis directioun ... 002 08 00

Payed costoum at the Netherbow Leith and Kinghorne 000 06 00

23,—For horse frome Leith to Edinburgh in a great rayne 000 08 00

For allowance to Mr George in his sex dayes absence 005 08 00

25.—Chairgis of thrie men and horsses at Kilrenny being

sent by my Lord to speak James Watsone anent his mar-

riage . - - 001 05 00

For horse hyre to the notar that went alongis 000 12 00

Instrument money - - - 000 06 00

Nov. 3.— When my Lord went to Falkland to a guyd be

the way - - - 000 06 00

For come and strae to the 4 coatch horses ther - 000 18 00

For come and strae to the 2 sadill horses - 000 08 00

To divers poore people in Falkland - 000 04 00

To drink money at Mr Williame Barclay his hous 001 10 00

To the poore people at Falkland ane other tyme 000 06 00

Journey from St Androis to Edinburgh.

Oct. 9—To many poore at my Lordis gaittis - 000 12 00

For William Bruce chairgis attending the clokbagis for his

breakfast and denner at Brintyland with the bagag 000 10 00

AcCOMPT OF THE BOOKIS GOTIN TO MY LoRD.

Oct. 8.—For the Reweiw of the gnind

For Survy of holie disciplin

Answer to Fiat lux

000 18 00

002 08 00

001 10 00
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Treatize of Human learneing - - - 001 10 00

Bishop Donnes Sermons - - 000 14 00

For Laberlencks (?) of estaitis - - 009 00 00

Bishop Rutins contra Howie conforme to ane accompt 003 06 GO

Money given to my Lord.

August 12.—To my Lord at the Bishop of Edinburgh lious

to give the poore - . . . OOO 06 00

Sept. 15.—To the footman that was sent to the Bishop of

Brechin - - - - 001 04 00

16 To my Ladie - - - - 002 18 00

21.—To my Lord which he gave the Bishope of Murray 005 16 00

Oct. 4.—To my Lord to give Mr James Strauchen a de-

posit old minister ... 005 16 00

MONETES DEBURSIT AT MY LoRDS DIRECTIONE.

Aug. 7.—To the toune drummer at St Androis at my Lords

direction - - - - 000 12 00

Sep. 11.—To the poore men . . . oOO 04 00

23.—To my Lord Chancellors porter . - 000 12 00

Oct. 2 To my Lord Balheavens mane that brought tur-

kies and dowes to my Lord ... 002 08 00

To Mr Patrick Weymes widdowe 2 dollors - 005 16 00

13.-—To the provest of Edinburgh nurs in drink money Oil 12 00

To Johne Young keeper of the seatis of the New Kirk of

Edinburgh - . . - 008 14 00

26.—To my Lord Glencairnes servand that brought Coalls

in drink money .... 005 16 00

To a distressed widdow at my Lordis ordour - 002 18 00

28.—To my Lord for the first coUectione in the Synod 001 09 00

26.—To John Eraser messenger being sent to intimat to 4
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ministers the Synodis sentence of depositioun and suspen-

sioun againest them . . _ 005 16 00

Nov. 6.—To Mr George Ogilvies man that brought fische 000 18 00

To the footman Wattie when he was sent to St Johnstoune 000 12 00

7.—To a poor man Traill and a lame shouldiour 000 09 00

Given to my Ladie to compleit all bygane accompts of the

hous - - - - 107 08 04

To Catherine Moncreiff eonforme to hir discharge 050 00 00

14.—To my Lord to give James Crose who presentit ane

almanack dedicat to my Lord - - 002 18 00

Necessaris for my Lord and uther debursments.

Aug. 15.-—^For a paire of shiverines to my Lord and drink

money to the boy - - - 001 18 00

29.—To the harbour for trimeing my Lord - 000 18 00

Sept. 22.—For washing my Lord cloathes at 3 several tymes 003 04 00

For a link to wait on the coatche - - 000 06 00

28.—For ribbanes to my Lord shoes - - 000 09 00

Oct. 3.—For 2 ellis of creap for a murneing string when

the Bishop of Orknay died at 2 t 13 5 the ell is - 005 06 00

For a pair of black shambo gloves to ray Lord - 001 16 00

For 6 quarteris of black silk coard tn my Lords hatt 000 05 00

11— For tuo linkis at the Laird of Grantis buriall 000 12 00

14.—For a bybill to Williame Sharpe - - 004 10 00

For six quarteris of black ribbanes to my Lord - 000 08 00

15.—For a link to wait on the coatch to the abbay - 000 06 00

Nov. 11.—For two linkis at my Lord Glasgowes buriall 000 12 00

14.—For a link to the coatche going to Ladie Glasgowes

hous - - - - 000 06 00

For holland to be band and cuffis to my Lord - 004 00 00

For cours holland to be stockis to the band and cufBs 000 12 00
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17-—For a link goeing to my Lord Chancellours hous 000 06 00

For a link to my Lord Presidents hous - 000 06 00

The conipt of the money given to the poore in smallis thir

3 monthes bygane comes in haill to - - 010 19 08

To a poore shouldour at the abbay church doore - 000 05 00

To the poore people at the abbay church on both sydes of

the coatche - - - 000 04 00

To poore people at severall tymes at the hous and abroad

at the coatche theis ten dayes bygane - - 001 03 00

Nov.—Payed to ane apothecarie at St Androis for some

oyllis and drougis to the coatch horse - - 001 08 00

AccoMPT OF MY LoRD Ahchbischop OF St Andrews and Glasgow

THAIR LoRUSHlPS ChaRGIS AT LONDOUN IN LoDGING DYET VYNE

PYRE WOOD COALLIS CaNDILLIS FROM DeC. 3 TO Jan. 27. 1664.

Die Jovis Dec. 3.— Inprimis at Barberkin for oysteris and

opning theme - - - 001 10 00

In the rekoneing for vyne claret and kinnarie beir bread fyre 006 08 00

To the hostlar and a boy for receaveing and carieing Clok-

bag sadilles - - - 000 12 00

For a coatch for the graith frome to the loudgeing in West-

minster - - - 001 10 00

To a porter for carieing the graith to the chamberis 000 04 00

For a coatch to thair Lordships from Barberken to Lauder-

daillis vaiting houris and hom - - 002 08 00

For fyre that night in thair chamberis - - 000 10 00

For aile bread and pippines at Supper to thair Lordships

and thair servantis - - - 000 19 00

For tuo pound of Candle - - 000 13 00

Die Veneris 4.—For aill and bread in the morneing - 000 12 00
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Dinner for a souldiour of muttoun - - 001 16 00

For a dishe of greenefishe - - 001 16 00

For breid aile and a pynt of claret vyne - 001 02 00

For fyre in the morneing at diner and at night - OOJ 06 00

For vyne aile and bread at night and pippines at diner

and supper . - - 001 08 00

For a Coatch to and frome Whithall - - 001 10 00

Die Saturnii.—For fyre in the morneing and at night in

both thair Lordships chamberis - - 001 00 00

For aile and bread in the morneing pippins at a pynt of

Claret at night - - - 001 11 00

For 3 stone of weight of beife at 1 tiB 10 s the stone and

salt thairto - - - 004 12 00

For a paire of Oares to Lambeth - - 000 18 00

For oares to the servantis returneing - 000 06 00

For a pound of Butter - - - 000 08 00

Saboth 6,—For aile and bread in the morneing and at

night and for cheese - - - 001 02 00

For fyre in the morneing afternoon and at night - 001 04 00

Monenday 7.—For fyre in the morneing and at night 000 17 00

For bread and drink in the morneing and at night and for

cheese - - - - 001 01 00

For a coatche to Vorcester hous Durham gaird Lady Bal-

heavin and home - - - 002 08 00

Dinner for a pullet - - - 001 08 00

For butter limon turneipis and pepper and egges 000 09 00

For dresing the pullet and a peice of beifF at 4 i the peice 000 08 00

For aile bread fyre and a pynt of claret at dinner - 001 10 00

For fyre at night - . - 000 10 00

Tysday.—For fyre bread and drink in the morneing 000 ] 6 00

For 500 natches of billetis - - 005 14 00
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For ane ^ hundreth of faggotis and for a cart bringing;

tham horn . - - 004 10 00

Dinner for a shouldier of muttone - - 002 00 00

For Turnepes butter and a great loaff - 000 I7 00

For a quart of Kinnarie thearle of Lauderdaill being

with their lordships . - - 001 04 00

For a coatche to Worchester hous and home - 000 18 00

For a quart of wyne to their Lordships and Lord Ogilvie 000 10 00

Wednesday.— For Canarie at night to my Lord Rothes 000 12 00

Thursday— For a capon and makeing it readie and a peice

of beiff - - - - 002 10 00

Die Veneris.— ¥ox aile and bread in the morneing and at

night - - - - 001 08 00

Dinner therll of Rothes and Lauderdaill being present for

12 Oringeris - - - 000 12 00

For vinager and spyces to oystaris - - 000 01 08

For table beir and aile - - 000 14 00

For a dishe of fishe with egges - - 003 00 00

For a joyle of Salraond with oysteris and egges 008 06 00

For a dishe of quhitingis - - 001 16 00

For a dishe of solefyshe - - - 006 00 00

For a dishe of Smeltis - - 005 08 00

For a dishe of teartis - - - 002 14 00

For bread at dinner and a barrell of oystaris - 002 02 00

For the maill of the loudgeing from Thursday Dec. 3 to

Thursday Dec. 17 being two weekis at 16tiB 4 s weekillie 032 08 00

For a goose and aple sauce - - 002 14 00

Saboth.—Dinner to many noblemen for 2 barrell of oysteris 004 00 00

For a dishe of fishe with egges and butter - 003 00 00

For a Vestphalia ham with cheekines - - 013 04 00

For a coadis head and oysteris - - 006 06 00

3s
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For a dishe of stewed carpis - - 006 00 00

For a dishe of dryed quhittines - - 003 00 00

For a dishe of fried smeltis - - 004 16 00

For a chyn of Salmond - - - 003 12 00

For a jouyll of Sturgen - - 006 00 00

For a tart - - - - 005 02 00

For oringis Vinegare spyce and tobaco pypis - 000 18 00

Die Martijs.—For a pynt of wormwood wyne in the morne-

ing and a quartclaret at night and for pippins - 001 19 00

Supper to many noblemen and utheris for a young turkie

and dressing - - - 003 10 00

For 3 phesines at 3 tiB the peice - - 009 00 00

For tuo woodcockes - - 002 08 00

For tuo pullettis - - - 003 00 00

For 4 pertrigis - - - 004 16 GO

For 4 cheekines at 16 s the peice - - 003 04 00

For aples and Carvie - - 000 18 00

For oringis and liraones - - - 000 16 00

For anchoves to be a dishe to be sauce - 001 02 00

For olives Caperis vinegare spyce and butter - 001 06 00

For oysteris aile mustard suggar and pearsle - 001 08 00

For 4 bottillis of cedar - - 001 04 00

For a peice beef at dinner to the servants - 000 16 00

To the Landlady for supper dressing kitchene and fyre 001 16 00

For pypes to Lauderdaill and for bread at night - 000 16 00

Item in drink money to my Lord Lauderdaills servands 006 00 00

My Lord Abchbischop of Glasgows Compt.

For 3 duzen pund of Candill at 3 tiB 12 the duzen 010 16 00

For 150 pippines - - - 004 10 00
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For sex botUlis of Canarie - - 00? 04 00

For 17 botillis of Claret - - 010 04 00

For a tune of Coalis - - - 016 04 00

For 12 bottellis of sak - - 014 08 00

For 24 botills of Claret at divers tymes - 014 08 00

Payed be his lordship in earnest of his ludging - 003 00 00

More acompt given in be Glasgow of aples - OO7 05 00

Journey chairgis from Londoun to Edinburgh Jan. 27.

For a coatch to Walthame with the earnest to the coatch-

man - - - - 015 12 00

For horses to Roystoun - - 014 00 00

To the chamberlanes ... 001 10 00

To the Maids butcatcher* and hostler - 00116 00

For horsses to the guyd and to the poore people - 009 16 00

For horsses to Grantham 2 stagis and guyd - 016 06 00

For dinner of colopis and egg^s beire and bread - 003 06 00

To the chamberlaines deputie and poore - - 001 05 00

Alnik.—For dinner wyne beir bread . 004 12 00

To the hous 2 vioUeris and the hostler - 001 16 00

AccoMPT OF Money given to my Lord Archbishop of St Androis

HIS GRACE AND DEBURSED AT HIS DIRECTION IN LoNDOtJN FROM NO-

VEMBER 23 1663 TILL January 1664.

For paper to serve on the road - - 000 02 00

For a balking bag for my Lord night graith 000 06 00

For paper at Durham ... 003 00 00

* The official person at Inns, termed in modern times Boots.
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For mending the balking bagg - - 000 02 00

To the Earle Lauderdaills servant that brought my Lordis

gowne from Whithall - - 000 12 00

For a chaire to and from Lauderdailles - 001 04 00

For a chair to the waiter my Lord going to Lambeth 000 1 2 00

For ribbones to my Lordis tippet - 000 06 00

To my Lord goeing to the Kingis chappill - 006 00 00

For a chayre ther - - - 000 12 00

For a chayre to the waiter - - 000 12 00

Boord wages Mr George and William Bruce Satturday

Sunday Mononday - - 003 12 00

For a coatche to Covent Garden and for returneing and for

a new book ... 001 05 00

To my Lord to give poore people at tuyse - 000 06 00

For a coatch to Durham 3aird - - 000 12 00

To the people at ^'orceste^ hous and Durham ^aird 000 03 00

For trimming my Lord and for a newes book - 001 05 00

For a pair of shoes and galloshes to my Lord and ribbanes 006 08 00

For a coatch to my Lord Newburghes and home 001 06 00

To Mr Bloures man bringing home the new gowne 001 10 00

For a coatch to Lambert Street and for waiting and home 002 14 00

For ane ivorie Cabinet - - 072 00 00

For ane new hatt to my Lord - . 063 00 00

For dressing the old hatt and for pock and string 003 00 00

For a coatch to Vestminster hall and returneing 001 04 00

For bookis ther at on shope - . 01 1 ] 4 00

For cutting my Lordis litell seall - - 012 00 00

For a new satin cap - - . 003 00 00

For small ribbanes for the key of the Cabinet 000 03 00

For dtavepaivo'i and goeing by watter gett ' 001 00 00

For a pair of schiverines to my Lord - 000 18 00
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Given to a poor widdow at my Lordis direction 001 04 00

Cristmas Day to my Lordis going to the Chapill 003 06 00

For a coatch to Rothes - - 000 12 00

To the doore keeper of the chapill given by my Lord 006 00 00

For a chayre to Bishop Winchesters - - 000 12 00

For a chayre from Whithall in tyme of rayne 000 12 00

Goeing and comeing to Mr Lindsayes by water at night 000 12 00

Jan. 1664.—To the keeper of Lambeth Chapill to see the

cushyon - - - - . 000 12 00

For post and gilt paper - - 000 07 00

To my Lord to give to Sir Elischa Lightens coatchman 001 04 00

For a coatch to Rothese Newburghes Dr Montanes and

home - - - - 002 08 00

For rebbanes necklaces and pendentes for the childrene 012 00 00

For tuo satin capis to the bairnes - - 004 04 00

For a coatch to Rothese and Coupars - 000 18 00

To Lillies and Earll Arguyll - - 001 10 00

From my Lord Arguylls home - - 000 12 00

Given to my Lord to Bischop Londounes - 006 00 00

For a botill of seek sent to Mr Blaire - - 000 12 00

For a paire of stockingis to my Lord - 003 12 00

For 2 peice of ribbanes to William Sharpes cloathis 015 12 00

For 2 steming petticoatis and 2 bairnes coatis 040 16 00

For 4 timber combes for my Lady - - 001 10 00

For liquoring my Lordis boots saddle and cloak bagg 000 18 00

For 2 home combs and a caice - - 001 04 00

To my Lord to give a distressed gentleman - 006 00 00

For a pair of gray schooes to my Lord and drink money 003 12 00

To my Lord to give in drink money for the Asses 006 00 00

For the asses stable and meat a night - 001 04 00

Sent to my Lord to Whithall - - 006 00 00
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To Mr Lockhart for my Lords pistoUs bought be him 018 00 00

For the sadle - - - 030 00 00

For diacolon plaister - - 000 12 00

For a new scabboord to my Lord sword - 001 04 00

For orange flower watter to my Lord - 002 08 00

To his Lordship to give Lindsay Archbishop of Glasgowes

man - - - 003 00 00

Edinburgh 8 of March 1664,

Summa of all preceeding accomptis in charge and dischairge

—

Imprimis the chairgis of the journey to Londoun extendis

to - - - - 038 06 00

The chairgis of dyet ludging and uther spending at London

comon to both their Lordships journey extends to 081 09 00

The chairgis of their Lordships journey from London to

Edinburgh - - - 038 06 00

Summa ... 159 oi 00

Quhairof just half is - . - O79 10 00

Journey from Edinburgh to St Androis 9 March 1664.

To Williame Sharpis Stewart, his cooklass, Alexander Miller

at my Lordis directione - . 005 11 00

To my Lord Levenes man for shewing the way 000 06 00

To the footman that ran - - 000 06 00

Charges of the journey to Dunibrissell and Aberdour.

June 25.—To the boatmen in earnest - 000 12 00
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For ther morning drink at the boat hyreing - 000 06 00

For vyne bread milk and aile at Dunibrissell 000 18 00

To the houskeeper - - - 001 09 00

To the gardiner - - 002 18 00

To his man ... 000 06 00

August 3—Lord Levenes buriall for aill at Darsie 000 08 00

Money given to his Lordship since February 3.

It. to give a student ... 008 14 00

To give Jonat Daniskene . . 005 16 00

To give my Lord Glasgow man that vaited on the asses 005 16 00

To my Lord being Sabboth)
^ „ . 002 18 00

^ T ,. , ,
>- for a collectione

To my Ladie that day j 002 18 00

At the consecration to his Lordship in the churche 005 16 00

27.—To give ane old man - . 002 18 00

28.—To his Lordship to give Katheren Sharpis nurs 001 09 00

To his Lordship to give 2 gardners in Dunibrissell 3 dollors 008 14 00

To his Lordship ditto in S. P. - - 080 00 00

To his grace to give to Edward the pleasant - 005 16 00

Feb. 4 For a new black crooper to his Lordships Sadie 000 16 00

For a pair of new joynted indented spurris his Lordship 001 12 00

For spurr leathiris therto - - 000 10 00

For vashing his Lordships cloathis at Edinburgh being all

fouU efter the journey - - 001 05 00

To a tailziers man for mending his Lordships cloak and

doublet - - - 000 12 00

For 3 Spainsche bisomes and 3 mapis sent to St Androis 001 16 00

March 3.— Bookis for Williame Sharpe . 025 17 00

For Majora Coloquia Erasmi - . 001 16 00

For Terentius, Ludovicus vives and gramat. dispuf. 001 10 00

For Buchanan psal. and declog. sacro. - - 001 04 00
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For Salustus and Ovid metamor. - 00 1 Oo 00

For a new bitt to my Lordis new Londoun brydill 001 10 00

May 21.—For drugis to the childrene quhen they gott all

phisick 2 or 3 dayis together frome Doctor Pittilluo OO7 I'l 00

For the Commission anent Church aflfaires - 002 00 00

For a murneing tippet of thrie ellis and 3 half quarters of

brod lace at 3 pound 12 s p. elne is - 012 03 00

For his Ladyes padd 10 dollars and drink money - 029 12 00

July 1.—At the Dean of Edinburgh hous in drink money 001 09 00

28.—For fixing a ston in a ring - - 000 12 00

To a barber the day of the Chanclours buriall 000 18 00

For a pair of murneing shoes to his Lordship - 002 18 00

For dressing his Lordship hatt and a new pock therto 002 02 00

For 1 ell and ^ of lut string taffete to my Lady at 6 tlB.

per elne - - - 006 15 00

Aug. 13.—For six ellis of pedesway to his Lordships

ryding coat at 11 tiB. the ell - - 066 00 00

16—For a chopine of Rainische wyne - 000 18 00

For a halkeiug bag to carie his Lordships night graith and

a belt - - - - 000 12 00

For a Solen goose sent to St Androis - 000 04 00

Debursed at his Graces direction.

1664. Feb.—To the Lord Chancellors porter . 001 04 00

4—To the toune drummer of Edinburgh - 002 18 00

To the toune trumpetteris - - 005 16 00

6—To his Lordships massones at the woman hous 001 04 00

8.—To the Earle of Athollis mane that brought wyld foull 001 16 00

15.—For a pair of shoes to Catherene Scharpe - 000 12 00

For a belt of black stringis - - 001 04 00

For pins to the Lady ... OOO 12 00
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For a s^uyd from Balcarras - - 001 04 00

To John Wilsone bell man of Crail - - 001 04 00

To the horse to Kellie - - 000 1-2 00

To my Lord Lyones man with lettres - - 000 12 00

To my Ladie to give William Scharpis regent - 014 10 00

To a post for carrieing a letter to the Bischop of Dunkeill 000 06 00

To the Ladie to buy a pig - - - 000 18 00

17-—To the Laird of Ardries mane for a goose - 002 18 00

March 16.—St Androis—To Lisbet Scharpis nurse - 000 12 00

For a pocket inkhorne for William Sharpe - 000 0.5 00

23.—To the laird of Lesmores mane that brought mure-

foullis - - - 002 08 00

To William Scharpe to pay for candle in the coledge 002 ]8 00

30.—To my Lord Cassillis mane that brought letters 000 06 00

To the messenger for executing the letters againest Mr

Johne Carstares and utheris first and last - 004 19 00

31.—To my Lord Rothes man with letters - 001 04 00

Apryll 4.—To Mr James Lawmonds relict - 000 12 00

To my Lady Crawfurds man - -
• 000 12 00

12.—To hir Ladyship when his Lordship went to Edin-

burgh 10 Dollars - - 029 00 00

16.—To the Earle of Kellies nurse in the Castell of Edin-

burgh - - - - 005 16 00

To the gunner of the castill - - C06 00 00

28.—To David Irving a poor shouldiour - 000 04 00

To the Commissar of St Androis his nurse - 002 18 00

To bringing over my Ladies new pad - 000 16 00

For sex new bees scapis at 8 s the piece - - 002 08 00

May 4.—To William Sharpe for a paire of arrowes 000 10 00

For a glove and a brace - - - 000 14 00

For a bow string - . _ OOO 03 00

3 T
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To my Lord Newarkis mane for letters from Edinburgh 000 12 00

To Kathreine Moncreif for liir annual rent fra Martymes

1663 to Whitsunday 1664 inde - - 050 00 00

16.—To the Laird of Sandfurds nurse - 005 16 00

18.—To the Earle of Rothes coatchman 1 Dollar to pos-

tillian i - - - - 004 0? 00

26.—To a harper at his graces directioun - 002 08 00

For a quare of cutt paper - - - 000 06 00

27.—To my Ladie to give William Sharpis regent 5 Dol-

laris - - - - 071 10 00

To the Ladie to give a Craill boy to help his pack 000 18 00

To the Lord Theasurares porter - - 001 10 00

July 4.—To the Dean of Edinburghs mane who brought

cherries - - - 000 12 00

26.—To Garnetullis man that brought murefoullis - 000 18 00

Aug. 9.—To my Lord Loures man that brought fruit 001 09 00

13.—To Cathrein Sharpes nurss for ane yeires fie - 036 GO 00

To my Lord Carnegis cook at Leeuhares - 000 1 2 GO

July 28

—

Chairgis of Murneing for the Servands at the

Lord Chanchellour buriall.

For thrie ell of creap for coatchman and footman at 3 i ster-

ling the ell is ... 003 12 GO

Item for two ellis of lace for a hatt band to Mr George at

3 tiB the ell ... 0O6 00 GO

For two paire of stockenengis to coatchman and footman 004 OG 00

For 3 ellis of murneing ribbanes for his Lordship - 001 04 00

For a hatt to the coatchman - - 003 00 00

For a hatt to the footman - - 002 02 00
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Aug. 18.—Payed to Williame Seaton tailzier conforme to

his accompt - - - 1 0(i 04 08

Money given to the Poore since February 3d.

Feb. 4.

—

To poore people at his Lordship goeing and come-

ing out of my Lord Chancellour - 000 08 00

To John Adiesone at St Androis - - 000 12 00

8.—To a poore woman ther - - 000 06 00

9.—To poore people at the loudging - - 000 06 00

19.—To poore people at twyse there - 000 08 00

21.—To a poore man ... 0000400
27.—Edinburgh to many poore - - 000 08 00

To poore people at the abbay goeing in and comeiiig out 000 05 00

To the poore comeing from the Colledge of Edinburgh 000 08 04

Mair to poore people that efternoon - 000 02 00

To poore people at Edinburgh goeing to Leith and at

Bruntyland - - - 000 08 00

To poore people in 5 dayes at St Androis - 000 17 00

To other poore at divers tymes - - 000 13 00

To the poore at Leucharis... 000 06 00

To poore at St Androis - - 000 08 00

Mair to a poore man ther - - 000 05 00

Mair to poore at Wolraerstoune - 000 05 00

To a poore woman who had a petition for hir husband 000 18 00

To a poore man of Craill - - 000 06 00

To a poore shouldiour at the loudging - 000 04 00

To poore from the 1 Apryll till the 12 - - 001 06 00

To the poore at Edinburgh - - 000 07 00

To the poore at the loudging the 15 day to poore twyse in

the parliament close - - 000 J 8 00
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To his Lordship to give the poore at the Provost of Edin-

burgh ... 000 09 00

To poore at tw) ce - - - 000 03 00

St Androis to a poore man calHt John Sincklare 000 18 00

To Jeane Fothringham a poore woman in Bamff - 000 06 00

To a poore woman by his Lordships ordour - 000 12 00

To many poore people at divers tymes - - 000 05 00

To two poore shouldiours at the loudging - 000 06 00

To poore at twyse - - - 000 03 00

To the poore at divers tymes - - 000 06 00

To the poore at the loudging - . 000 03 00

To a lame shouldiour - . . 000 04 00

To poore people at Kingisbarnes - 000 05 00

To a lame shouldiour ... OOO 04 00

To the poore before the last of May - 000 19 00

June 4.—To divers poore people - 000 05 00

5.—At the abbay and lodgeing - - 000 05 00

6.—In the Parliament Close at twyse - 000 03 00

8.—Mair to the poore - - . 000 04 00

To the poore till ye 15 in smallis - 000 11 00

16.—To the poore at twyse in the Parliament Close 000 03 00

To a poore woman at the lodgeing - 000 06 00

Mair to the poor till 22 - - 000 12 00

Mononday 27 of Junii - . 000 07 00

To the poore preceiding the 7 July - - 000 15 00

To the poore preceiding July 17 - - 000 14 00

From the seventeint to 30 - - 001 02 00

To a poore woman Isobell Hay - - 000 08 00

Aug. 6.—To the poore preceiding August 20 - 001 03 00

2C—To the poore at the abbay and Lord Glasgowes 000 08 00
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At Edinburgh 22 day of August 1664.

The haill preceeding accompts in this book being calculat and sowmed

as foUowis

—

The chairgis of journeys - - 0329 04 00

Moneyis given to Mr William Sharpe - 9882 06 00

Moneyis given to his lordship - - 0674 10 10

Accompt of necessaris ... 0252 01 00

Debursmentis at directioun - - 1260 01 04

Off murening and tailgour accompt - - 0125 06 00

Chairgis of servantis - - 0245 06 00

Chairgis of coatch and horses - - 0246 00 02

Money given to the poore - - 0029 13 04

Accompt of my Lord Archbischop of St Androis his graces

Journey Chargis from Edinburgh to Londoun being August

21. 1664 and ending August 30.

22.—For oylling and dressing his lordships boattis - 001 10 00

For oylling and dressing 3 Pistoles - 000 08 00

For a paire of boot garteris - - 000 04 00

For two horse hyres from Edinburgh to Bervick 016 00 00

Alnick.—For beer bread and wormewood wyne - 001 08 00

Morpeth.—To the guyd and hostler - 001 04 00

Dunstable.—For 3 horse to the Lord Dunfries and to

Bawtrie 12 myllis - - - 005 12 00

To helpe to burie a poore mane - - 000 12 00

For soiling his Lordships stockengis - 000 03 00
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Ane Accompt op his grace my Lord Archbischop of St Androis his

debursementis for necessaris and other wayis at londo0n frome

August 30 till Oct. 18, 1664.

Aug. 30.—For a coatch from Holburne with the graith

to Vestminster - - - 001 04. 00

31.—For oars to and frome Lambeth - - 001 16 00

To my Lord Canterburies porter - - 003 00 00

Sept. 1 .—For a coatch to St James, Durham yaird and to

Lord Newburghes - - - 001 16 00

To a boy for lighting home his Lordship - 000 06 00

2.—For a coatch to and frome Cabinet Mackens Lord

Dunfermling &c, - - - 001 16 00

For a coatch to St James and back to Quheithall - 001 04 00

For abridgment of the Englis statutis - 001 16 00

For a disuasive frome poperie - - 001 16 00

Books <{ The Lawe of tithes - - 000 06 00

For the historie of Tangeiris - - 000 12 00

_ For the mystrie of Conventicles - 000 18 00

15.—At Greenvitch to a Maid that shewed the hous 001 04 00

To the sailors whair his Lordship breakfast in the Zeaught 001 10 00

To the sailleris of the Zaught at Owlage - 003 12 00

17.—For a pair of black worset stockeningis - 004 04 00

19.—To Sir Williame Davidsones man that brought

venneson ... 003 00 00

To the archbishop Laudis devotion and a newes book 000 13 00

Sept. 22.—For a paire of french litill sweet gloves to his

lordship - - . - 001 16 00

For a coatch and frome Maidenlane Lady Balheavine 00 1 04 00

For 2 paire of preserves and a caice - 003 18 00
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For a coatch to St James and Rothess - - 001 04 00

26.—To his grace going to my Lord Chancellour 003 00 00

Sept. 28 For 12 ellis of pearline for my Ladie at 20 s

the ell - - - - 012 00 00

29.—For a coatch home and staying at a pinteris 001 04 00

Oct. 4.—For mending and soiling his Lordships stockeines 000 12 00

For half deasone combis - - 001 16 00

For a ryding hood - - - 002 08 00

6.—Payed to Johne Kirkwood for his Lordships scale 024 00 00

For a coatch to Old Baillie, Lady Balheavens and staying

5 hours i - - - 003 12 00

To a staff with a silver head 2 caice of knyves and a bell 020 08 00

8.—To a boy with ane lanthrene from Lauderdaills 000 06 00

13.—For a paire of Irishe leather gloves for ryding 001 16 00

For a coatch to the Lords Orrories and staying tuo houris 001 10 00

For Ciceros familiar epistillis - - 001 04 00

Enchiridium oratorium et poeticum - 002 02 00

Calligraphia Romana . - . 001 16 00

Howells Hystoricall Institutiounes - 010 16 00

For two paire of Frenche gloves to my Ladie and a paire

to his Lordship 3 s sterling - - 005 08 00

For a coloured muff . _ - 006 12 00

For a quheat hood - - - 002 14 00

For a black hood and a skarff - - 006 00 00

To a boy that brought some strong watteris to his Lordship 000 06 00

17—To a man that brought an India gowne for his Lord-

ship to sie - - - 001 14 00

For a paire of womanes stockingis at my Ladies directione 003 00 00
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AcCOMPT OF MY LoRD ArCHBISCHOP OF St AnDROIS HIS GRACES

chargis for dyet fyre candills at london from aug. 30 till

Oct, 18.

Aug. 30.—For 2 quartis of wheat wyne - 000 16 00

For 3 pound of candUIis - - 000 18 00

31.—For botillis of aile beire and bread in the morneing and

at night - - - - 001 02 00

For a pullet and makeing readie - - 001 1 6 00

For aile bread and fruit at dinner - 000 08 00

For a limon and half a cheese - - 000 10 00

For half pound of buttur - - - 000 04 00

Sept. 1.—For a pynt of cherie sek and capers - 000 12 00

3.—For a great loaff - - -000 12 00

4.—A pynt of cherries at dinner - - 000 08 00

5.—For a pullet and thrie chekkines and dressing 003 10 00

For bread at dinner to be soppittis - - 000 08 00

For buttur vergice capers sugar resines many oranges and

almons - - - - 001 08 00

For 2 tartis pears plums and vinagare - 000 19 00

For colliefloures and frenche barley - - 000 18 00

For a leg of Muttoun - - 002 02 00

For a quart of sek and 2 quartes of claret - 001 02 00

12 At night ane quart of claret with Mr Druramond

and another Mr Burnet - - 000 16 00

15.—For a capone and dressing - . 001 16 00

For a pair of rabbets and dressing - - 001 08 00

For 3 partridges and dressing - - 003 06 00

For a loyn of muttoun ... 001 1000
For pears grapes and walnettis - - 000 10 00

For ane orange and 5 bottills of Lambeth aill 000 17 00
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For caperis parsley and 2 bottillis of claret vvyne 000 19 00

For a pynt of Canary and a great lofF - - 001 04 00

For pypis tobaco vinagare and small beir - 000 12 00

21.—For claret at night with Sir James Mercer - 000 08 00

23.—For a kinterkin of aile - - 005 03 00

For cofBe and bread in the morning - - 000 04 00

For a deasone of whittanes and dresing - 001 08 00

For a sole flook and dresing - - 000 16 00

For claret walnettis and pears - - 000 16 00

Oct. 2.—For tobacco and pypis once to my Lord Lauder-

daill and once to Sir John Aytoun - - 000 06 00

3.— For a quart of canary with my Lord Canterburies se-

cretarie - - - - 001 02 00

4.—For 2 bottillis of wyne at Mr Maitlands - 000 18 00

14.—For a neck of muttoun and barley herbes and for

dresing .... OOI 10 00

For a dishe of fishe - - - 001 16 00

ACCOMPT OF THE ChAIEGIS OF MY LoRD ArCHBISCHOP OF St AnDROIS

HIS GRACis Journey from Londoun to Edinburgh begineing Oct. 18

AND ENDING OcT. 27.

Royston.—To the deputie bootcatcher hostler and guyd 002 02 00

Dunstable.—For a petticoat - - 009 18 00

To the woman that keeped Robine Hood wall - 000 06 00

York For a coatch to the Ladie bishope of York - 006 00 00

To his lordships porter - - 003 00 00

To prisoners and other poore wh6n his lordship took horse 000 15 00

For vasheing and mending his lordships cloake - 000 08 00

3 u
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From St Androis to Edinburgh Dec. 13.

For foure horses to Edinburgh and to the hyrer - 001 10 00

For a horse hyre to Balcarras for Mr Gilbert Burnet 000 12 00

AccoMPT OF Money given to his Grace.

Oct. 30 To his grace being sabboth - - 001 10 00

Dec. 8,—To his lordship the day Margaret Sharpe was

borne 10 dollars - - - 029 00 00

For a Virgall to Williame Sharp and for glasping it 000 16 00

12 To the poore the day of Margaret Sharpes christene-

ing - - - - 002 14 00

For a quart of wyne the day of hir christeneing - 002 00 00

23.—For a veale - - - 003 06 00

For a sheepe - . . 002 00 00

For a paire of murefoulis - - 000 10 00

Nov. 5.

—

Chairgis of the Bonefyre.

For eight load of coalis 10 s the load - 004 00 00

For other eight load of coalis at 9 s the load 003 12 00

For a Tar barrell and setting on the fyre - 000 18 00

For 3 linkis within this 4 dayis - - 000 18 00

SUMMA OF THE PRECEDING AcCOMPTS.

Summa of the chairge - - 1078 11 08

Dischairge

Summa of Journey chairgis - - 109 12 04

of Moneyis given to his Grace - 140 18 08

of debursementis be directione - - 613 17 08

of the bonfyre chairgis - - 009 08 00

of Boord wagis and fies to servands - 009 04 00
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Summa of coatch and horses chairgis - 085 01 00

of debursements in the hous at St Androis - 028 19 08

Summa of the haili discharge - - 1078 01 04

The balance 000 10 04

Discharge 1665.

March 25.—To his grace to give CoUonell Leslie 4 dollars Oil 12 00

26.— Sabboth to his grace going to churche i doll. 12 s 002 01 00

27—At Leith for vyne seek lobster olives &c. - 002 01 00

30—For a paire of shoes to my Lady - 001 16 00

April 12.—For Moulins vindication of the Protestant

Religion - - . 002 00 00

13.—For a coatch to the earle of Montrosse and Lord

Glasgow and home - - - 001 10 00

For black silk cord for breeches - - 000 04 00

For limons a deassone - . . OOI 16 00

26—To Earlshall men that brought aples - 000 06 00

May 2.—For a great satin cap to his grace be accompt 004 02 00

3.—For a silver needle to Agnes Sharpe - 001 10 00

4.—For aill and sugar in the morning - 000 04 00

For dinner be bill - - . 005 11 00

For a coatch to the fieldis and back - 001 04 00

May 29.—For a tarr barrell to the bonefyre - 000 12 00

Junij 10.—To my Ladie for payment of the hous accompts

preceding this day conforme to accompt - 087 15 04

30.—For 3 horse hyre to Saltoun and ther chairgis at

hyreing - - - 006 06 00
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July 5.—For 3 monthis coatch maill till the 5 of Apryle

frome the 5 of Januar - - 018 00 00

To the poore in the Parliament Close and at Lord Glas-

gowes - . - 000 04. 04

19.— For transcryveing a paper in a fine hand sent to

London - - - - 001 04 00

23.—For ane ell of hoUand to be bandis to William Sharpe 004 10 00

For some fyne Venuce paper for his grace - 000 03 00

24.—Debursed for his grace at Rosling - - 002 18 00

Mair at the oyll well - - 000 12 00

To his lordship when he went to Rosling 2 groats and

turneris - - - 000 1 7 08

26—To my Lord Provest man that brought a piece of

wyne - - - - 005 16 00

30.—To two porters for beireing in a puncheon of vyne 000 08 00

Aug. 2.—To William Seatones servants for mending some

cloathis to his grace and in drink money for making a new

cassick - - - 000 12 00

For 4 ellis ^ of taffata to be that cassick at 8 tit 10 s the

ell .... 034 00 00

3.—For 14 loads of coallis for the bonefyre at 10 s the

load - - - - 007 00 00

For 4 vnces of Sugare plumes - - 001 02 00

5.—To his grace to give Edward the pleasant 2 doll. 005 16 00

For 2 tarr barrellis to the fyre - - 000 16 00

8.—For fraught for his grace, the company, 3 horses and

the graith - - - 005 16 00

For breakfast at Kinghorne thair being many servantis 003 08 00

13.—To Hendrie Russell for bringing home the trunk \a ith

my lordis cushion, and solen geese and glasses - 000 12 00

24.—For a new vainscott table - - 005 13 00
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For half dezon of stoolis at 18 s the peice - 005 08 00

Sept. 14.—To his grace to give Johne Buchanoii with

newes of the victorie - - 002 18 00

19.—To my Lord Lowres man that brought fruit - 001 09 00

Payed for the hous accomptis for vyne conforme to the ac-

compt frome September 11 till September 20 - 036 18 00

20.—For 2 young henes and a dishe of Startichokes at

supper - - - 001 04 00

For six rollis and 3 pyntis of aill - - 000 12 00

Oct. 4.—For the heirdis fie this half yeire - 002 04 00

19—To a poor man and to a pyper - - 000 08 00

20.—For a paire of chamber gloves to his grace 000 14 00

For 2 vnces of fine sealling wa.\e - - 000 1 2 00

Dinner be bill for broth and whittines - 000 12 00

For beef and cabbage - - 001 04 00

For a shouldour of muttone with caperis and oysteris 001 10 00

For 2 pulletis - - - 001 10 00

For a muirfoul and patridge - - 002 08 00

For pears and nutts - . . 000 04 00

For a chopine of sak - - 001 00 00

For aill and bread at dinner to the company and to ser-

vandis - - - 000 15 00

For sugare and aill in the morneing afternoon and at night 000 1 1 04

21.—To the provest of Edinburghes nurse at Abbotishall 002 18 00

24.—For beefF at Bundle tua carkasses - 034 00 00

30.—To my Lady to give Mr James Grahame Williame

Sharpis regent - - . 023 04 00

For 2 clubs and 2 ballis to Williame Sharpe - 001 04 00

Nov. 2—To ane of the servant woman for hir fie and shoes 006 00 00

7.— For 3 turkie fouUis at 2 tiB 13 s the peice inde - OOJ 19 00

13.—To George Andersone for his fie this half yeire 033 06 00
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For a great carkase of beiff frome Dundie - 026 1 3 00

For 2 Kye at 1 1 tB the peice - - 022 00 00

For a deasone of neatis tongus - - 003 00 00

For quheat bread furnished to the hous since Feb. last and

flowre - - - - 052 06 00

14.—To his grace going to church on Tuysday 000 12^00

16.—To his grace goeing to church on Thursday 000 12 00

For two goff ballis to WilUame Sharpe - 000 08 00

19.—To his grace being Sabboth - - 001 09 00

20.—To Walter Simon footman for his fie this half yeire

past - - - - 020 00 00

-21.—To Andrew Mylne Cook for his fie last half yeire 024 00 00

To John Bruce in pairt of his fie to ane accorapt 12 doll. 034 00 00

27.—For Pagettis Heresiography - - 002 00 00

Dec. 8.—To his grace in a paper to give the Hebrean 10

doll. - - - - 029 00 00

To Balbedies man that brought fruit - 000 12 00

11.—For 3 stane of Spanishe ressins at 7 tiB 10 s the

stane is - - - - 022 10 00

For half stane of currantis at 13 i 4 d the tiB - 005 06 00

12.—For a paire of shoes to the footman - 001 16 00

15.—For dinner at Leith to many company by bill with

my Lord Kellie ... 009 13 00

24.—To his grace being Sabboth - - 001 09 00

Christmas.—To his grace going to Sermon - 001 09 00

Mair to his grace in small money and turners - 001 09 00

2.—To my Newarkis man that brought fourtie brace 001 04 00

To my Lord Bischop of Dunkeldis man with muirfoullis 001 09 00

To poore in the toune conforme to list at his graces direction 020 01 00
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Charge of the Hous at Edinburgh from Junii 12.

For a mutchskin of claret vyne at night and before 000 08 00

13 For aile in the morning - - 000 03 00

Dinner for quhittines - - 000 12 00

For boyld beiff - - - 001 04 00

For a giget of muttoun ... 001 00 00

For a quarter of lambe - - 000 15 00

For a mutchsiiine of sack ... 000 10 00

15 For a load of coals - - 000 09 00

16.—For aile and sugare in the morneing and aile at night 000 11 00

For resines and almonds at night - - 000 10 00

19.—Boord vagis to Ralphe since Monenday the 12 being

7 dayis .... 004 04 00

Mair to George Andersone for foure dayis of this veek that

his grace dynned abroad at 12 s per diem - 002 OB 00

To the footman also 4 dayis - . 001 04 00

20.—For rifertis and salt - - 000 05 00

For seek possit sugare and milk - - 000 13 00

24.—For brown bread and oat bread to the servands 000 12 00

For aile at dinner and when his grace went to bed 000 03 06

27.—For aile this day . - 000 08 00

For whey and sugare in the morneing - 000 03 00

Dinner for a pottage - - 005 08 00

For 2 green e geise - . . 003 06 00

For Venusone py - - - 005 08 00

For 2 sole fluicks - - 002 08 00

29.—For aile and neipis in the morneing and at dinner 000 07 00

July 1,—For 3 cheekines . - 001 04 00

For 3 poutis - - . 001 16 00
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7.—For a mutchskine of Ranishe vyne and aill at night 000 13 00

8.—For wormewood aill and other aill in the morneing 000 03 00

To the watter wyff that furnished watter to the hous 000 06 08

19.—For a great loaff - - - 000 06 00

For aill all this day and for sugare to strawberries 000 1 2 00

For a foul of broath - - - 00110 00

For a piece of beiff and turneipis - 001 08 00

For a shouldiour of muttoun and capers - 001 04 00

For 2 rabbittis - - - 001 00 00

For 2 muirfoullis - - - 001 10 00

For 3 poutis - - - - 002 05 00

For a dishe of peese - - . 001 10 00

For a dishe of creame strawberries and sugare - 001 16 00

For sex rollis to dinner and a mutchskin of seek 000 16 00

For neipis tobaco and pypis - - 000 04 CO

Aug. 6.—For aill this day and quhey and sugare 000 12 06

Supper 2 neatis tongus - - - 001 10 00

For 3 cheekines - - - 000 16 00

For hartichovvs and sallad - - . 000 16 00

For a mutchskine of seek - - 000 10 00

For a leg of muttoun and caperis - - 001 14 00

y.—For a solen goose - - 001 04 00

For aill neipis and gooseberries at dinner - 000 18 00

Nov. 26.—Boord wagis of the servantis being Sunday 002 08 00

28.—For wormwood aill in the morning and other aill at

night - - - - 000 06 00

For 2 glasses to serve at the table - 000 16 00

Dinner for a fouU of broath - - 001 00 00

For a shouldiour of muttoune and oysteris - 001 04 00

For a goose - - - 001 10 00

For a paire of rabbittis - - - 001 10 00
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For 2 muirfoullis - - - 002 08 00

For a deassone of larkis and a mutchskine of sek 001 02 00

For ane vnce of sugare ... 000 02 00

For best aill at dinner ... 000 06 00

30.—For a vyld duck and tuo pliveris - 002 08 00

Dec. 1.—For a pigeon py - - 003 00 00

7.—For a mutchskine of Canarie in the morneing 000 14 00

The haill preceeding accompt in the several! pagis being sowmed and

calculate alsweill in grose by the foottis of the pagis as by the extent

made of the wholl reduced to the respectiue headis, extends in the

haill from Marche 2 to the last of Dec. 1665 inclusive to the soume

of - - - - 3449 04 02

The chairge of dyet and table at Edinburgh found in the

end of the book extends to - - 0417 14 06

Suma of the haill exoneratioun and dischairgis amounts to 3866 18 08

The chairge in the first leaff of this book comes to 3867 02 02

So that the charge exceids the dischairge in - 000 03 06

Accompt of Moneyies resaiued be Mr George Martine for my

Lord Archbischop of St Androis his graces vse frome Januar first

1666 TILL end.

Resaiued from Thomas Glover for his years rent 906 tiB 13 d quhairof

666 : 13 : 4 sealed vp in a bag given to his grace—inde to be chairged on

the other tuo merkis given to Mr Scharpis Apryll 5th 030 00 00

Restand by the Compter at the fitting of his last accomptis

conform to his other book - - 000 03 06

Sx
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Jany. 8.—Receaved from liis grace in order to the Jour-

ney to Falkland when his grace was godfather 20 dollors

inde (This returned back to my Lord and not to be compt-

ed for).

15.—Frome Thomas Glover for the Laird of Aytouns

compositione of Burneturk - - 150 00 00

18.—Mair frome him which at his first entrie he receaved

from Alexander Forrester for which gave a ticket 266 13 04

Frome John Pattone to ane accompt and in pairt of pay-

ment of the bygane few deuties of the parroche of Muckart 082 16 00

Feb. 13.— Receaved frome Johne Robertson being pairt

of his intromissione with your gracis rentis be South Forth 336 00 00

Feb. 28.—Frome Johne Robertsone - 144 00 00

Mar. 6.—Mair from him - - - 503 00 00

30._Frome Thomas Glover in St Androis - 429 00 00

31.—Frome Doctor Moir for his compositione at his entrie

to the Kirktoune of Dyce - - 133 06 08

Apryll 3.—Frome James Watsone towne clerk of St An-

drois to ane accompt of the few and 5 merkis on the Prior

akeris - - - - 333 06 08

Mair frome Thomas Glover the same day - 153 06 08

25.—Frome Alexander Cunynghame as Rimornies com-

positione for his tak of tithes - - 200 00 00

26.—Frome the Comissar of St Androis of Quot money 635 16 08

27.—Frome Mr Jolly when he borrowed of your grace

vpone tuo severalle nots now reteired - 107 00 00

3804 09 06
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AcCOMPT OF MONEYIS GIVEN TO HIS GRACE SINCE 1 JaNUAR 1666.

Feb. 9.—To your grace on Sabboth at St Androis 001 09 00

To your grace at Edinburgh conieing doune to Leith in

small money and turneris - - 003 14 00

15.—To your grace goeing to church on thursday 000 12 00

To your grace the day Johne Sharpe was christened in

small money and turneris - - 004 07 00

Mar. 18.—To your grace at Agnes Sharpis buriall 10

dollars - - - - 029 00 00

Apryl 12.—To your graces going to sermon on Good

Fryday - - . 001 09 00

To your grace goeing to sermon on Easter day 001 09 00

20.—To the medwyff - - - 002 18 00

May—To your grace in a paper given to my Lady 100 00 00

AcCOMPT OF MoNEYIS DEBURSED AT HIS GrACES DIRECTIONE TO BAR-

BERIS POORE AND OTHERS.

Januar 1.—To Williame Sharpe to give in hansell at Col-

ledge tuo half crownis inde - - 003 00 00

To the drammer and pyper at St Androis 2 dollors inde 005 16 00

To a poor distressed gentleman at the loudging - 000 12 00

4.—To Williame Sharpe to give a contribution in the col-

ledge - - - - 001 04 00

6.—To a barber ... ©00 18 00

10.—To my Lady Athollis medvyff 8 dollors inde 023 04 00

To hir Ladyships nurs 5 dollors . . 014 00 00

To the Porter . . . 041 00 00

To a hieland piper ... OOI 09 00

To the poore ther ... OOO 06 00
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11.—To the Mr of Eliot man with hony aquavitie 001 16 00

12.—To my Lord Athollis man with vyld fouU and haires 002 08 00

For carieing up of tuo puncheons of vyne from Anstruther 004 00 00

To a poore man with many children - 000 06 00

To Maior Hayes at my Ladies directione - 002 18 00

For a quarters board of Margaret Sharpe - 010 00 00

17.—To the poore at the Abbay - - 000 03 04

To the drumers of the toune of Edinburgh - 002 18 00

To the Trumpeteris of the toune of Edinburgh - 002 18 00

Drink money for 2 half barrell of herring sent to your

grace frome my Lord Argyll and carrieing to the loudging 003 04 00

31.—To a poore gentlewoman given by your grace 002 18 00

Feb. 3.—To poore these foure dayis - - 000 09 00

15.—To the Clerk of the sessione at giveing vp John

Sharpisname - - - 008 14 00

To the poore 2 dollors - - - 00.5 16 00

To Williame Sharp for contribution for furnishing coaHs

in there schoole - - - 000 18 00

21.—To the violersin the Abbay - - 002 18 00

Mar. 2.—To Edward Cleevland pleasant - 002 18 00

15.—To the men that helped Ralph at the breakeing of

the coach at Kincaple and for aill to thame and for helping

to bring in the hors ... OOI 04 00

To the tuo Meassones that cam frome Dundie to vait on

your grace at Scottiscraig 4 dollors - . Oil 12 00

19.—To the Laird of Kirknes man that brought troutis

and pykis 1 dollor i - - - 004 07 00

To the Laird of Nydies man that brought troutis 000 12 00

20—To BaiUie Weymes woman that brought a ham 000 06 00

To my Lord Athollis servant that brought muirfoulis 001 10 00
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To George Nairne for bowelling A. S. and for a scliear

death 15 doUors - - - 043 10 00

Mair to Andrew Sword for the same vse 3 dollors 008 14 00

To be distribut among the poore the day of the buriall Oil 1200

To the servantis about the kirk 2 dollors - 005 16 GO

For the raortcloath 1 doUor - - 002 1 8 00

To the persones that carried the silver staffis 3 dollors 008 14 00

To the poore box in the sessione - - 066 13 04

22.—To my Lord Commissioners violers 4 dollors Oil 12 00

To my Lord Commissioners Trumpeter 4 doll. - Oil 12 00

Mair to the Coupar baxter for bakeing of pasties Oil 12 00

To Harie Swane for his panes and service 3 doll. - 008 14 00

23.—At the Laird of Sandfurdis hous 1 doll. - 002 18 00

To thehous ofthe EUie 5 doll. - - 014 10 00

29.—To my Ladie Newarks nurse 5 doll. - 0]4 10 00

To the poore at Newarke - - 000 12 00

ACCOMPT OF MONEYIS DIBUUSED FOR NECESSARS.

For a chopen of cynamon waiter sent to St Androis 004 16 00

For Ovids Workis in on volume - - 003 00 00

For Buchannons Nomenclature to William Sharpe 000 06 00

For a book to wryte the Inventare of the wrytis of Scots-

craig - - - - 001 14 00

For- 2 ellis ^ of hoUand hair stuff for a coat to Wilham

Sharpe at 4 KB 10 s the ell is . - Oil 05 00

For a hatt to your grace and another to William Sharpe 036 00 00

For a pair of new shoes to your grace and in drink money 003 06 00

For Buxtorfs Hebrew Grammar )

T? XT u TJ 1 Tj 1 r - - 001 08 00
i! or ana Hebrew Fsalme book j

The accompt of the sweet meatis carried over to St Androis

in Feb. last extends to the soum of - - 047 16 00
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To a hood to my Ladie and a sword belt to Williame

Sharpe - - - - 005 08 00

The Dischairge of moneyes peyed be me Mr George Marline in name

and for the use and by ordour from my Lord St Androies, consists of

money peyed from the first of January 1666 to the 3d of May 1666 in-

clusive.

Of money given to his Grace - - 1230 10 10

For the Hous - - - 0541 07 10

Of money peyed by ordour - - 0753 11 08

For expenses in Journey - - 0174 10 04

For Coatch and horses - - - 0249 08 08

For servant fies - - - 0089 08 00

For necessars ... 0356 1 2 00

Fordyetat Edinburgh - - 0408 19 08

In all - - - - 3804 09 06

accompt of your ohacis journey chairgi3 frome edinburgh to

London beginkting the third day of May 1666 in the afternone

ALL FORSIEK ACCOMPTIS BEING FITTED THEN.

May 3. Edinburgh—To your graces going out to Brun-

stone 1 dollour - - - 002 18 00

Given in earnest at hyring the horsses and spent 000 12 00

For come and hay to the black horse and bilder 001 08 00

For foure new shoes to the bilder - - 001 00 00

For a quarter of pound of sugar plums to your grace 001 16 00

4. Gingilkirk.—To the poore - - 000 12 00

Lauderfort—To the Houskeeper - - 001 10 00

To the Gardiner - _ _ 000 12 00
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5. Kelso.—To the poore ther - - 000 12 00

OuUer.—For dinner in meat - - 003 12 00

For sek and beir - - - 002 02 00

To your grace to give the Kelso guyde - 003 00 00

G. Morpeth.—To the collectione at the church 003 00 00

For dyet on Saturday and Sabboth be bill - 019 00 00

For a horse to Nevvcastell with a lettre frome York 002 00 00

Nevvcastill.—For sugare plums for your grace ^ pound 002 14 00

To the Newcastill guyde - - 000 06 00

Chester.—For dinner in mutton bread a pye &c. - 002 14 00

To your grace to give the poore in usual! money 000 19 04

Ferriehii For beir bread milk and sugare - 002 06 00

7.—Darnton. (Darlington.)—For supper - 003 12 00

Northallertoun.—For beir aile bread &c. - 001 16 00

To the poor ther - - - 002 00 00

Browbridge. (Boroughbridge.)—For dinner in vyne beire

meat &c. - - - - 008 00 00

8.—Wedderbie.—For supper breakfast wyne beir &c. 009 18 00

9.— Ferriebridg.—For supper and breakfast in the post hous 004 06 00

Pontefract castill.—For 4 horsses hither, guyd groat, and

to the guyd - - - 002 00 00

For denner and for limon and oranges - - 003 1 4 00

To the man that went to the castell - 000 12 00

To Williame Wilsone hyrer in pairt of his hyre - 052 00 00

For supper and breakfast at the coatchhous - 008 16 00

For 4 places in the coatch at 24 \ih the peice inde - 096 00 00

To the poore ther, at Robin Hoods well, and twyce by the

way - - - - 000 16 00

10.—Duncaster—For aill and to the drawer - 000 14 00

Batrie.—For supper be bill - - 006 12 00

Carltoun—For dinner be bill and to the drawer - 003 12 00
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Newark.—For beir and to the drawer - 000 10 00

Granthame.—For beir wyne bread and to the drawer 001 02 00

Stamfoord.—For dyet on Satturday, Sabboth and Monen-

day morneing be bill - - - 032 16 00

To your Grace for a collection in the churche - 003 00 00

Stiltoun.—To the keeper of the gate for the coach passing 000 06 00

Skinburrie.—For dinner be bill - - 004 00 00

Bagilsworts.—For supper be bill - Oil 12 00

Wallem.—For denner be bill and to the drawer - 006 15 00

Barnet—For Beire - - 000 12 00

To the Lord Lauderdaills porter - - 001 10 00

London.—For beir at Holburne - 000 14 GO

ACCOMPT OF TOUR LoBDSHIPIS ChAIRGIS AT LoNDON FOR DYET, FYBE,

LODGEING &C. SINCE MaV 15.

May 15.—For 2 pound of Candels and three rollisat supper 000 15 00

16.—A pound of butture - - 000 08 00

For a pullet and for dresing - - 001 18 00

18.—For a leg of lamb and dresing - 001 14 00

For a dishe of markrellis . _ . 001 04 00

19—For 2 greene gees - - 004 10 00

For 4 tame pigeons - . _ OOO 06 00

21.—For 2 duckis and dresing and sauce - 001 18 00

22.—For a loyne of veal and dresing - - 002 06 00

For sallad and buttur for the veall - 000 08 00

For creame chees ... 000 08 00

25—For tobacco and pypes after denner and at night with

my Lord Lauderdaille - - 000 05 00

28.—For whey in the morneing and a botill of aill - 000 07 00

29—For strawberries and cherries - 001 02 00
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For asovergus, (asparagus) a limon and gooseberries for

the meat - - - 001 14 00

For sugare parslie cream and a sallad - - 001 05 00

For 3 peckis of peese - - 002 02 00

For a leg of muttoun and for dresing - - 002 06 00

For 2 greene geese and dresing - - 003 14 00

For four rabbettis and dresing - - 002 18 00

For thrie cheekines and dresing - - 002 16 00

For a dishe of barley broath and beift" - - 002 02 00

For dresing the peese and asparagus - 000 08 00

For a loaf - - . - 000 09 00

For oranges - - - 000 18 00

For 9 quartis of aill and table beir in the morning and at

dinner - - - - 001 05 00

For 3 quartis of claret wyne at dinner - 001 10 00

For a quart of High Countrey wyne - - 000 12 00

For 2 bottillis of aill and a pynt of wyne at night 000 12 00

June 18.—For whey aill and dishe of buttur in the morning 000 18 00

For a leg of muttoun - . . 001 1 4 00

For a paire of cheekines - - 001 04 00

For hartichokis and 2 quartis of beans - - 000 18 00

For cherries and strawberries - - 000 09 00

For a quarter of lambe ... 002 04 00

For cherrie seek and claret - . 001 02 00

19.—For a great peice of beiff to poulder . 003 04 00

21— For two turkie cheekines - 002 08 00

27.—For green fishe and soals and for dressing and for

egges - - . - 002 06 00

July 10.— For Lambeth aill and beir at dinner 000 14 00

3 Y
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AccoMPT Of YOUR Gracis chaibgis at London in Coachis, drink

MONEY, BARBERS, LODGEING, WATER, BOOKIS AND OTHER NECESSARIS AND

OF MONEY GIVEN OUT AT YOUR GrACIS DIRECTION SINCE MaY 15.

May 15.—For a coach frome Holburne to King streit 001 04 00

16.—To my Lord Lauderdaills footman - 000 12 00

To a porter going to Whithall - - 000 12 00

17.—For oares to and frome Lambeth - - 001 10 00

To my Lady Castlemaines porter -
" 000 12 00

For a coach to my Lord Dumfreis - - 000 12 00

18 For a paire of Cordevan gloves - 001 16 00

For a coach to and frome my Lord Middietoii's - 001 04 00

For a coach to General Duellis (Dalzell's) Lord D. Miin-

mouth and waiting . _ . OOI 04 00

To the Archdean 10 tife st. - . 120 00 00

20 For a barber - - - 000 18 00

21.—For a coach to and frome Westminster Abbay 001 04 00

For earnest of the stamped leather hangings - 003 00 00

22.—To a gardiner man at St Jameses - 000 12 00

To your grace to give a Scottis gentleman in dineing rowme 003 00 00

For a coach to Suffolk Street and to St Jameses - 001 04 00

25.—To Mr Smyth Lord Canterburrie Secretarie 10 iit>

sterling - - - 120 00 00

For a bonfyre on the 29 May 3 dezone of faggotis 002 14 00

30.—For a gazet and a bill of mortallitie - 000 02 00

31.—For Articles of peace betuixt Gayland and Gover-

nour of Tangier ... OOO 02 00

For lodgeing maill frome Maij 15 that your grace came

to Londone till Maij 29 being tuo weekis at 18i ster.

in the week ... . 021 1 2 00
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June 4.—For a coach to Suffolk buildings St Jameses and

home - - - 001 10 00

To my Lord Lauderdaills gardiner in Haygate - 001 10 00

8.—To your grace to give Lady Curriour - 036 00 00

13.—For oares to and frome Lambeth with my Lord

AthoU and Stormont - - - 001 16 00

For a Gazet to the current intelligence - 000 02 00

21.—For a coach to Lord Middletons, the cabinet makeris,

Lady Newburghis and home and for a narrative of the sea

fight - - - - 001 16 00

For eight of great Lumbard paper - 000 08 00

23.—To the Archdeane at your graces directione - 180 00 00

28.—For mending my Ladies watch - 001 16 00

For 6 yeardis and a ^ of podesway at 7 tiB 10 s the ell 048 05 00

For 14 yeardis of black wattered moyhaire stuff at 3 tiB 6 i 046 04 00

For six yeardis of strip silk stuff at 3 tiB 18 s the ell 015 08 00

For 11 yeardis and ^ of boday serge at 3 tiB 6 s the ell 015 11 00

For sex paire of quhit glovis to my Ladie - OO7 04 00

For sex paire of Frenche glovis - - 009 00 00

For tuo bird eyes hoodis - - - 003 12 00

For a scarff and tuo other hoodis - 009 00 00

For a paire of mounted gloves with ribbanes and knotis

suitable ... 015 12 00

For a quhit hood - - - 002 14 00

For tuo fanes and tuo roUis - - 006 00 00

For a silver needle to my Lady - - 001 16 00

For 2 ell and ^ of skarlet at 19 tiB 16 s to be my Ladies

petticoat - - - 04? 00 06

For 5 yeardis ^ of flannen for a petticoat to my Ladie at

1 tiB 1 1 5 - - - - 009 00 00

For another greene tuilled night cap - 002 14 00
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For tuo quhit tuilled capis at night - - 003 0(j 00

For a paire of sweet gloves to your grace - 001 04 00

For 2 paire of threid stockines at 2 tiB 8 s the paire - 004 06 00

For 2 hattis on to your grace and one to Williame Sharpe

4tiB 10 s star. - - - 054 00 00

July 1.—To your grace goeing to St Martines church

5 half crownes 5 § - - - 010 10 00

To Sir Johne Aytoun man that brought venusone 001 04 00

3.—To oares to and from Lambeth tuyse this day - 002 08 00

5.—For a packet of lettres to Scotland - 000 18 00

6.—Foure fyne timber combis and 2 home combis with eaiees 006 06 00

July 7.—To Madam Currour to give in earnest of the pictur 012 00 00

9.—For 12 ellis of ferret ribbanes at 4 s the ell is - 002 08 00

11.—To a coach to and frome Ladie Ardros on Satturday

night - - - - 001 04 00

For ane accompt of bookis from Mr Crookis conforme to

his not - - - - Oil 04 00

For 3 ellis of taffitie half breid for a scarfe - 010 16 00

For 7 quares of cutt paper at 5 s the quare - 001 18 00

For 2 quares of large gilt paper at 1 i the quare - 001 00 00

For 3 quares of Venice paper at 8 s the quare - 001 04 00

16.—To my Lady Currour for my Lady Kent powder 054 00 00

Mair for hir ane mask lymon and harthorne to the powder 003 18 00

For a pair of black stockings to your grace - 004 16 00

For a paire of knyves - - 004 1 6 00

For 2 pocket Bibillis - - OO7 00 00

For a seare cloth for your gracis issue - - 000 09 00

17.—To a jeweller for mounting the Kingis picture 120 00 00

For a coach to Highgate with 4 horses - OO7 04 00

For a coach to Whythall - - 000 18 00

For 5 weekis lodgeing at 12 tiB per week - 060 00 00
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For the Historic of Algeiris and Leighs Observes - 003 06 00

To my Lady Currour for the picture 8 tiB inde 030 00 00

Mair to hirselff 50 5 inde - - 030 00 00

Payed for 5 tiB of fringes at 1 tife 2 i the vnce - 088 00 00

To your grace to give the vpholsterer in Convent Garden 006 00 00

To Mr Burnet for a girdell - - 010 16 00

To Mr Jolly for 2 paire of spurris - - 004 16 00

To Johne Kirkwood for a coatch 5 tiB 10 s - 066 00 00

Mair to himselff at your graces ordour - - 018 00 00

To the hous at your graces way comeing and for ane ac-

comptofgilt paper . . _ 006 10 00

For the horse eight dayis at 16 s the night - 006 08 00

For makeing of 9 bandis at 4 s the peice and 7 paire of cuffis 002 1 00

Edinburgh 4 August.—Summa of the haill foregoing Accompt.

The Chairge - - - 3!)60 00 00

The Dischairg

—

For Journey vp to London - - 0428 06 06

For dyet, candil &c. at London - - 0483 13 00

For al necessares bought, money given out &c. 2389 03 00

Summa of your Graces haill expenses frome the 4 of May

till July 30, is - - . 3829 10 06

Sua the accompter owes to ballance - - 0130 09 06
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NOTE REGARDING THE LETTERS OF HENRY II.

Having, at the request of Mr Macdonald, arranged for the

press the Letters of Henry II. and the Letters to the Lairds

of Barnbarroch, which are contained in Vol. I. Part II. of this

Miscellany, I think it right to lay before the readers the fol-

lowing Letter. The distinguished writer has for some time

past been preparing for publication a Collection of the Letters

of Queen Mary of Scotland, and in order to render it as com-

plete as possible, has been in correspondence with Mr Mac-

donald. It is much to be desired that this spirited undertaking

may induce such individuals as have access to unpublished

letters of that Queen, to communicate them to the Prince of

Labanoff through Mr Macdonald, or through the Prince's

bankers, Messrs. Coutts & Co. London.

Heidelberg, le 2 Juillet 1839.

moksieur,

Ayant re9u de M. Theulet les differens recueils que vous

lui aviez donne, j'en ai profile pour augmenter ma Collection

de Lettres de Marie Stuart, et je m'empresse de vous prier

d'agreer mes remercimens pour votre complaisance. Je me

permettrai aussi de vous signaler les differences qui existent

3z
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entre les dates que portent quelques unes de ces pieces et leur

epoque veritable ; toutes celles indiquees plus loin sont d'une

(innee plus tard qu'elles ne paroissent, la nouvelle annee

n'etant comptee alors que du Samedi Saint. Ainsi dans le

recueil des lettres adressees aux Lairds de Barnbarroch ; celle

qui est No. 3, page 10, est de I'annee 1560, et non 1559 ; le

titre ineiue de Francorum Rex le prouve bien, puisque Fran-

9ois II. n'est monte sur le trone de France que le 10 Juillet

1559 ; d'ailleurs en 1560, Paques ayant ete le 14 Avril, tous

les actes signes depuis le 1 Janvier 1560 jusqu'a ce jour de-

vaient etre date alors de 1559. H en est de menie des Lettres

Nos. 1,5, 6, et 7. ecrites par Henri II. a la mere de Marie

Stuart, la derniere en porte aussi la preuve, le roi lui don-

nant des nouvelles de notre petite Jille la Rnyne d'Escosse,

et il est positif que ce n'est qu'en Avril 154S que Marie Stuart

debarqua en France.

Mille excuses d'entrer dans tous ces details que vous con-

naissez certainement mieux que raoi, mais quand on entre en

luatiere sur un sujet qui interesse, alors on se laisse entrainer

sans le savoir.

Je suis bien charme que cette occasion m'aie procure I'avan-

tage d'entrer en correspondence avec vous. Vieullez en agre'er

I'assurance, ainsi que celle de ma consideration bien distinguee.

Le Prince de Labanoff.

P. S. M. Theulet m'a dit que Ton imprime les lettres de

Marie Stuart aux Comtes d'Argyll ; J'attends cette publi-

cation avec beaucoup d'impatience. Messrs. Coutts k""- 43,
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Strand, sont charges de me faire parvenir les lettres qu'on

leiir envoye pour moi ; ils savent toujours ou je suis.

A Monsieur

Monsieur de Macdonald,

Secretaire du Maitland Club,

Ecosse. a Edimbourg.

The diflFerence which has existed at various periods among
the nations of Europe, between the historical and the conven-

tional year, is well known as a source of much embarrassment

to chronologists. In Scotland the matter is more simple than

elsewhere, the legal and conventional commencement of the

year having continued to be on the 25th of March, the Feast

of the Conception, until the 1st of January was substituted in

1599 by an act of the Privy Council, which has been printed

by me in the preface to the Club edition of Moysie's Me-
moirs. It is quite unnecessary to point out the varying

practice of other countries in this respect, but as the dates

which are questioned by the Prince of Labanoflf occur in do-

cuments written in France, a word or two seem required

in regard to the usage which prevailed there. It appears that

the rule which had been adopted by the early Christians, of

dating the year from Christmas, the anniversary of our Sa-

viour's nativity, was abandoned in France about the eleventh

century by the substitution of Easter Eve, or Holy Saturday,

at least in the public acts and instruments of the Sovereign.

But the practice varied throughout the respective provinces
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and dioceses of that countiy, between Christmas, the Concep-

tion, and Easter Eve, until the edict of Roussillon in 1563 es-

tablished the 1st of January, being the Feast of the Circumci-

sion, as the first day of the year ; a rule which has been succes-

sively introduced by most countries in Europe, and which at

length has become universal as regards the historical, and ge-

neral for the legal and conventional year. For farther details

on this subject, I refer to " Sir Harris Nicolas's Chronology

of History," p. 37, or to " L'Art de verifier les Dates."

It is scarcely necessary to mention, that the dates objected

to by Prince LabanofF have been printed correctly from the

originals, but as they all occur in Royal letters, the presump-

tion is (notwithstanding the varieties of French provincial

usage which then obtained) that they belong to the historical

years under which he is disposed to class them ; indeed the facts

adduced by him, namely, the arrival of Queen Mary in France in

1548, and the accession of her husband to the throne of France

in 1559, prove the correctness of his observations. It follows

that the arrival of the Marechal de Termes in Scotland took

place about Midsummer 1549, and not in 1548, as erroneously

noted in the preface to the Letters of Henry II., p. 210.

I take this opportunity of correcting an error which has

occurred at p. 378, line 1, of the present volume, where the

date of President Spottiswood's death ought to be in lC46,

not 1647.

James Dennistoun.
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AsEUBnoTHOcK, buvgh of.—payments by, for

schools, 40.

Aberdeen, university of,—Commissions for

^^siting; in 1573, 10; in 1578, 17.—Burgli

of,—payments by, for schools, 39.

Aberdour, James, Lord,—See Morton.

Albany, Duke of. Regent of Scotland,—Lord

Fleming sent as Envoy, in 1520, to urge

his return from France, 365, 383. See also

Note at p. 494.

Ale, regulations anent ;—in Cauungate, 304,

314; in Edinburgh, from 90 to 118, ;ot.v-

slm; in Orkney, 190; in Zetland, 149,

151.

Anderson, James, W. S.,—Act of Privy Coun-

cil, in 1705, allowing him to correspond

with persons in France, and granting him

the sole privilege of printing and seOing his

Historical Essay, 271.

.\ndrews, St. I'niversity of,—Commissions for

visitmg; in 1573, 10; in 1578, 17- Burgh

of,—payments by, for schools, 49.

Annan, burgh of,—payments by, for schools,

40.

Anstruther Easter, bui^h of,—payments by,

for schools, 40.

Argyle, Earl of,—Copy of Instructions to hun

and others in 1643, as to levying troops,

&c. 375, 423.

Armour, Statutes for men providing them-

selves with;—in Zetland, 170; in Orkney,

180.

Army, Scottish, at Newcastle in 1641,—Re-

port on the Accoimts of, 374, 417-

Assembly, General,—Overtures from, in 1C41,

anent schools, &c. 27.

AjT, burgh of,—payments by. for scliools,

40.

Bakeks. regulations anent ;—in Cimongate,

314 ; in Edmbuigh, 78, 92.

Balneaves, Henry,—Copj- of Protection in

his favour by Queen Mary, in 1556, 134.

Banff, burgh of,—payments by, for schools,

41.

Barbour, Sk WiUiam,—his altarage, 347-

Beggars, regulations anent ;—in Edinburgh,

89 ; in Orkney, 185 ; in Zetland, 159, 171,

184.

" Bent and slos,"—act anent the cutting of, in

Orkney, 197.

Berwick, North, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 47.

Bible, Copy of Charge by the Privy Council,

in 1575, for collecting money in every

parish for the purchase of a,—15. Bibles

and Psalm-books in the vulgar language.

Act of Privy CouncU in 1579, ordaining

householders to have, 18. License by the
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Privy Council, in 1580, authorising John

Williamson, Burgess of Edinburgh, to visit

houses for the purpose of ascertaining whe-

ther or not the occupants possessed Bibles

and Psalm-books, 18, note.

" Bickerings betwixt bairns" in Edinburgh,

—

Act against, in 1529, 81.

Bismers, and other measures,—Act ancnt the

adjusting of, in Zetland, 204.

Blaw, Robert,-—Acts in his favour, in 1686;

—for printing a Manual, 227 ; for printing

a Vocabulary, 229.

Bisset, John,—his connexion with the Edin-

burgh Gazette, in 1705, 254, 258, 26.3.

Boats,—Act anent liiring of, in Zetland, 177.

Boig, Adam,— .^ct in his favour, in 1705, for

publishing the Edinburgh Courant, 241.

Proceedings in 1705, in the cause at his in-

stance against James Donaldson, Printer of

the Gazette, 248.

Boswell, David, of Glasmount,— Bond of

Manrent by him to Alelville of Raith, 131.

Bothwell, Earl of,—his desire to return from

England, .392.

BoTi>, Mil Zachahv,—Letter FROM, to the

Archbishop of Glasgow, 121.

" Brankmg," and setting upon the Cross,

—

punishment of, in Canongate, 303.

Bressay, in Zetland, Acts against repairing

thither, with vivres to foreigners, 172, 200.

Brewers,—regulations anent ;—in Edinburgh,

77,81,95, 97, 99, 100; in Zetland, 150,

151.

Buchanan, George,—Act of Privy Council in

1699 in faTour of George Mossman, anent

printing the works of, 235.

Burial letters,—Act of Privy Council in 1699

for printing, 233. See also 251, 253, 259.

Burntisland, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 41.

Burray, in Zetland, isle of,—Acts anent the

boats of, 150, 151 ; casting of peats within,

152.

Bursars, 12, 13, 28.

Calandeb, Earl of,—one of tlie Engagers for

the rescue of Charles I., 378, 457 to 464.

Private Instructions by, to Sir William

Fleming, 464.

Campbell, Agnes, relict of Andrew Anderson,

her Majesty's Printer,—Act in her favour

in 1705, for printing Acts of Parliament,

276. /
Candlemakers in Edinburgh^— regulations

anent, 78.

Canongate, Birgh of, near Edinburgh,—
Extracts from the Records of, from

1561 TO 1.588, 281.

Canongate, Burgh of,—annuals of, 318, 326,

331, 3.39, .342, 347 ; Bailies of,—allowance

to, " for thair laubouris and travell," 325 ;

persons punished for contemning their au-

thority, 388, 348, 358, 359 ; Bailies and

Council,—elections of, 285, 301, 312, 323 ;

Communion, the,—provision for the ex-

penses of, 317, 33.3,3.35, 340, 341, 343;
" Corce to be upput ;:nd biggit," .326 ; Dea-

cons,—statute anent receiving them into

the Council, 329 ; Drummar,—election of,

355 ; Freemen,—regulation anent admis-

sion of, 303 ; Grammar School,—Master of,

appointed, 345 ; Minister,—Jolm Brand,

319, 822, 326, 331, 334, 335, 344, 347

;

Officers, Burgh,—regulations anent, 320,

321, 354 ; Deforcement of one of them, 309,

310 ; Piper,—pajTUents for, 333, 335, 3.36,

840, .342, 343; Poor,—stent for the, 817;

Readers,—Alexander Thomson, 326, 331,

344, 347 ; Walter Brown, 353 ; School-

master, 353 ; Title-deeds, 339, 344 ; Trea-

surer's Accounts, 832, 844, 354 ; Water

yett,—Acts for repairing the, 310, 330.

" Caschies," {cassies, baskets,)—regulations

in Orkney anent weight of, 181, 196.

Cassilis, Earl of, and others,—Instructions to,
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when sent as ambassadors from the Scottish

Parliament to Charles I., 3"9, 408.

Catechising of children,—Letter from James

VI. anent, 21 ; Act of Privy Council anent,

24.

Clialmers, Charles,—Act by the Privy Coun-

cil in his favour for printing a book, 232.

Charles the First,—Letter from him to

the Archbishops and Bishops of Scotland,

ordering English schools to be established

in every parish, 25. Commission by him
for maintaining the discipline of the Epis-

copal Church in Scotland, 3"4, 401. Let-

ters from him to the second Earl of \rig-

ton, 37B, 434, 43.5. Declaration of loyalty

to him by some Scottish Noblemen, 37(5,

437. Documents as to the " Engagement"

for his rescue, 878, 4,57 to 407.

Charles the Second,—Communications be-

tween him, when Prince of Wales, and the

" Engagers" for his father's rescue, 378,

457 to 407. Instructions by the Scottish

Parliament to the ambassadors sent to him
when in exile, 370, 408. Instructions by
him to Sir William Fleming, to communi-
cate with the Marquis of Montrose, 379,

472, 477, 479. Letters to the Marquis,

379, 380, 475, 476, 480. Letter to the

Parliament, 380, 478.

Cheek, burning of the,—a punishment, 89,

96, 99, 104, 105, 106, 107.

Chepman and MiUar, the first Scottish Print-

el's,—Copy of a Privilege by James IV. in

their favour, 5, note ; their publications

mentioned, 7, note.

Chronology,—Observations regarding the dif-

ference between the historical and the con-

ventional year, 547.

" Clanare, quha are turnit piratis,"—Act

passed in Orkney for preventing their in-

vasion, 199, 201.

Colleges of St Andrews, and others within the

realm,—Commissioners appointed for visit-

ing ; in 1568, 10; in 1578, 17.

Common Good of Burghs,—See Schools.

Coninsburgh in Zetland, the kirk of,—a per-

son punished for misusmg, 149.

Cordincrs,—Act anent, in Orkney, 212.

" Corse," [cross, a signal for convening the

inhabitants), Acts anent directing of the
;

in Zetland, 171 ; in Orkney, 180.

Courant, Edinburgh,—Act of Privy Council

in favour of Adam Boig, in 1705, for pub-

lishing, 241. Proceedings in cause between

him and James Donaldson, Publisher of the

Gazette, 248.

Crail, burgh of,—payments by, for schools,

42.

CuUen, burgh of,—pajinents by, for schools,

42.

" Cullourdory Cloik," restitution of a, 288.

Cumbernauld House,—Order by the Com-

mittee of Estates for garrisoning, in 1650,

882, 490.

Cunninghames, the, and the SempiUs,—Bond

of Friendship between, in 1609, 370, 394.

Cupar, burgh of, payments by, for schools, 42.

" Custall Pennj',"—a perquisite in Zetland,

220.

Cypher, Royalist,—Key to a, 382, 491.

Dalrymple, Sir James,—Act of Privy Coun-

cil in his favour in 1 704, for printing his

collections concerning Scottish History, 240.

" Dempster,"—election of a, in Orkney, 207.

Dennistoun, James, Esq.,—Note by him re-

garding the Letters of Henry II. of France,

545.

Donaldson, James,—Act of Privj- Council in

his favour in 1699 for publishing a Gazette,

232 ; Do. to piint burial letters, 233.

Proceedings in the cause at Adam Boig's in-

stance against him, 248.

Drowning,—a person sentenced to be drowned,

113. Another case, 115.

4 a
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Draukenaess, Acts anent ;—in Orkney, 158

;

in Zetland, 192. Drinking on SunJay,
" tlie tyme of preicliing," forbidden in Ca-

nongate, 317.

Dumbarton, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 42.

Dumfries, burgh of, — payments by, for

schools, 42.

Dunbar, bui-gh of,—payments by, for do., 42.

Dundee, burgh of,—payments by, for schools,

42.

Dutch merchants in Zetland,—Act anent, 145.

Selling oxen to, 155. Their measures, 171.

Dutchmen, (" HoUanderis") at Bressay,

—

statute against repairing to, «ith vivres,

172. Dutchmen, committers of wickedness,

at Lerwick, 200.

" Earns and Corbies,"—Acts anent slaying in

Orkney and Zetland, 153, 172, 191, 19.3,

202, 205.

Edinburgh,—Acts and Statutes of the

Burgh of, from 1529 to 15.31, 75.

Egyptians,—see Gipsies.

Elgin, bm'gh of,—payments by, for schools,

44.

Episcopacy,—reasons for not abjuring in 1639,

374, 413. Episcopal Church in Scotland,

—Commission by Charles J. for maintain-

ing the discipline of the, 374, 401.

Erse (" Irische") language, the,—a cause of

" barbaritie and incivUitie" in the High-

lands and Islands, 23, 25.

Fac-Sijhles,—of a Charge by the Privy

CouncU of Scotland in 1575, for collectmg

money in every palish for the purchase of

a Bible, 15 ; of a Protection granted in 1556

by Queen Jlary to Kirkcaldy of Grange

and Balnaves of HallhiU, 136 ; of the Sig-

natures of the following pereons, namely ;

—

the Printers of Edinburgh in 1704, 237

;

Evander Maclver, Tacksman of the Paper

Manufactory, 247 ; Adam Boig, Publisher

of the Edinburgh Courant, 249, 259, 271

;

James Donaldson, ^Vriter of the Gazette,

255; Robert Monteith, Master of Arts,

274; Margaret, Queen Dowager of Scot-

land in 1527, 389 ; King James VI., 396
;

James Prymerose, Clerk of Privy Council,

444; Henrietta Maria, Queen of Charles

I., 459; Charles, Prince of Wales, after-

wards King Charics II., 461 ; the Eari of

Crawfurd and Lindsay, the Duke of Ha-

milton, and the Earls of Lanark and Ca-

lender, 464.

Fames in Orkney,—167, 189.

Faws,—Gipsies so named, tried for murder in

Zetland, 164.

Ferries,—Act anent the passage-money of, in

Orknej-, 213.

Fire-arms,—a projected manufactory of, in

1705, incidentally mentioned, 25.3, 261.

Fish,—sale of; in Edinburgh, 79, 82, 89,

101 ; in Orkney, 197 ; in Zetland, 156.

Fleming, the Hon. Admiral Charles,—per-

mission given by him to print the ^V^gton

Papers, 365.

John, second Lord,—Instructions to

him as Envoy to France in 1520, 365, 388.

See also Note at p. 494.

John, fifth Lord,—Letter to, from

Lord John Hamilton, 369, 393.

John Lord, afterwards tliird Eail
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of AVigton,—a subscriber in 1637 to the

first Petition anent the Service Book, 374,

413. Procuratory and Instructions by

Stirling of Keir to him, 375, 42G. Letters

from Chai'les I. to his father and himself,

376, 437. License by the Committee of

Processes and Moneys for him to repair

home, 377, 444. Act in his favour by the

same Committee as to fine imposed upon

him, 377, 445. His family arrangements

and rental, 337, 446.

Fleming, Mary, one of the " Queen's JIaries,"

and daughter-in-law of our Patron,—her

appearance as " Queen of the Bean," 868,

.391.

Sir Aniliam, younger son of the se-

cond Earl of Wigton,—notice of, 372. In-

structions given to him, when sent as am-
bassador to the Queen and Prince to explain

the " Engagement," for the rescue of

Charles I., 388, 457. Instructions and Ad-
ditional Instructions by the Queen and

Prince to him in reply, 378, 459, 462.

Mention made of him in Letter from the

" Engagers" to the Queen, 378, 463. Pri-

vate Instructions from the Earl of Calen-

der to him, 378, 464.

Flesh, dealers in, Acts regulating their trade

;

in Zetland, 175; in Orkney, 184. Insuffi-

cient flesh, selling of, in Canongate, 351.

Forbes, AV'iUiam,—act in his favour in 1705,

for printing his Treatise on Church lands

and tithes, 242.

Forestalling,—in Edinburgh, 101 ; in Orkney,

195 ; in Zetland, 145, 159.

Forfar, burgh of,—payments bj', for schools,

44.

FoiTes, bui-gh of,—pajnnents by, for do., 44.

Fowl, wild,—Act anent sale of, in Edinbm-gh,

79, 82.

G.iLLowLEE, the,—set of, by the Town Coun-

cil of Canongate, 348, 355, 356. Burgesses

to have fail, clay, and divot from it, 356.

Gazette, the Edinburgh.—See Donaldson.

Gipsies (" Egiptianis"),—Trial of, in Zetland

for murder, in 1612, 164.

Glasgow, university of,—commissions for vi-

siting; in 1573, 10; in 1578, 17. Be-

nefaction to, Ijy Mr Zachary Boyd, 124,

note.

Grammar and teachers thereof,—Commission

anent, in J 607, 20.

" Grindes and yettes,"—Acts anent ; in Zet-

land, 174; in Orkney, 182.

Haddingto.v, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 44.

Haddo, Raid of,—176.

Hamilton, Lord John,—Letter from, to Lord

Fleming in 1567, 369, 393.

James, first Duke of,—one of the

" Engagers" for the rescue of Charles I.,

378, 457 to 464.

Hanging,—sentence of, for concealing the pes-

tilence, commuted into banishment from

the town, " becaus the raip broke," 107, 108.

Hem-ictta Maria, Queen of Charles I.,—com-

munications between her and the " En-
gagers" for the King's rescue, 378. 457 to 467.

Henry II. of France, Letters of,—Note re-

garding, 545.

Henrysoun, Henrj',—Copy ofAppointment in

his fevour in 1529, as Master of the Gram-
mar School of Edinburgh, 7, note.

Heresy, " the damnable opunyeouns of,"

—

Act anent, in 1525, 8; renewed in 1535,

it., note.
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Herring, " syse,"—Act anent payment of, in

Zetknd, 153.

Hollanders,—See Dutch.

" Holmfes,"—Acts anent ; in Zetland, 173 ; in

Orkney, 196, 205.

Horses, other men's,—Statutes against riding

and " stowing of their taillis;" in Zetland,

163, 177, 205; in Orkney, 183.

Horses, wild,—in Zetland,—Act anent, 192.

Foul, in Orkney,—Act anent, 198.

Houses,—Act anent setting, in Edinburgh,

103 ; Act anent cleaning, in Orkney, 208.

Huntly, Mai'quis of,—Declaration by, in

1664, illustrative of the Raid of Haddo, 376,

4.39, 441.

" Hussies and vUe personis in Edinburgh,"

—Act anent. 111.

Huxters,—Acts anent ; in Edinburgh, 92, 93,

100, 112 ; in Canongate, 304.

Inverkeithing, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 46.

Inverness, burgh of,—payments by, for

schools, 45.

Inverury, burgh of,— payments by, for

schools, 45.

Irvine, burgh of,—pajniients by, for schools,

45.

James the Third,—his marriage with the

daughter of the King of Denmark, 140.

James the Fifth,—Letter from him to cer-

tain " compositors" to settle a cause of the

Laird of Raith's, 132. Letter from him to

the Laud of llaith as to his son's marriage,

133.

James the Sixth,—Letter from him to the

Privy Council of Scotland, anent catechis-

ing of children, 21 . Act of Privy Council

in 1705 for piinting an Epitaph upon him,

273. Letters fi-om him to the Earl of Wig-

ton, as to church affairs, 370, 396, 397, 398,

399.

Jedburgh, burgh of, payments by, for schools,

46.

Journal from Kirkwall to Epinburgh in

1748, 222.

Judges, three of the Scottish,—ordered to at-

tend the House of Lords relative to the Por-

teous Mob, 61 to 69.

Jurisdiction,—exercise of, in a case between

a Frenchman and an Englishman in the

burgh court of Canongate, in 1583, 352.

Ker, George, and others,—their Petition to

the Privy Council, in 1 705, against the sale

of an English impression of a book, 245 ;

deliverance thereon, 247.

King's Majesty, the,—Acts for honouring ; in

Zetland, 170; in Orkney, 180.

Kinghom, burgh of, — payments by, for

schools, 46.

Kirkcaldy, James, of Grange,—Protection to,

l)y Queen Maiy, in 1556, 134.

Kirkcudbright, burgh of, payments by, for

schools, 46.

Kirkwall,—market-day in, 158.
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Labanoff, Prince of,—Letter from, regarding

Queen Mai'y's Letters, 545.

Lady land, the, founded to our Lady Altar,

—Order by the Council of Canongate anent,

in 1568, 318.

Lanark, burgh of,—paymentsby for school3,4G.

Lands,—Acts anent buying and selling of, in

Zetland, 156 ; setting of, in Orkney, 197.

Lands and goods,—Act anent " gripping" of,

in Orkney, 207.

Latin tongue,—see Grammar.
Lauder,burgh of,—paymentsby for schools,47.

Lawting, the,—see Orlcnei/ and Zetland.

Leather and tallow,—Act against transporting

of, from Orkney, 203.

Leper folk,—statute anent, in Edinburgh, 99.

Lerwick, houses in,—the retreat of wicked

persons, ordered to be demolished, 199.

Leven and Melville, the Earl of,—original

documents communicated by him to the

Club, 129, note.

Lindsay, Mr Patrick, Archbishop of Glasgow.

—Letter to, from Zachary Boyd, 121.

Lindsay, Pi-ovost of Edinburgh,—the exami-

nation of in the House of Lords, as to the

Porteous Mob, 57 to 71.

" Links and holms," other men's,—Act against

hunting in, in Orkney, 196.

Linlithgow, burgh of,—payments by, fur

schools, 47.

Linn, Captain,—the examination of, in the

House of Lords, as to the Porteous Mob,

57, 60.

Lochleven, sister of the Laird of,—Letter

from James V. relative to her marriage with

the Laii'd of Raith's oldest son, 133.

" Lockman,"—election of a, in Orkney, 207.

" Lug," cutting of the,—a mode of punish-

ment m Edmburgh m 15-30, 101, 111.

Lying and traducing,—Act anent, in Zetland,

146.

Macdonald, Mr, of the General Register

House,—documents relative to Scottish

Printing, collected and transcribed by him
for this volume, 227. Letter to him from

the Prince of Labanoff, 545.

Maclver, Evander, and others,—their Peti-

tion to the Privy Council, in 1705, against

the sale of an English impression of a book,

245 ; deliverance thereon, 247. Advertise-

ment inserted by Maclver in Edinburgh

Courant, 248 ; copy of it, 249. See also

256.

MacLauchlan's trial, in reference to the Por-

teous Mob, 62, 64, 66.

Manre.nt, Bands of, &c., 127.

Marches,—riding of, in Zetland, 205.

Margaret, Queen-Dowager of Scotland,—Pro-

test by, in 1527, in Process of Divorce

against tlie Earl of Angus, 367, 387.

Markets in Edinburgh in 1529,—for meal,

SI, 97; for oats, 87.

Maby, Quern op Scots,—Protection by her

to Kirkcaldy and Balneaves in 1556, 184.

Her appearance at the pastime of tlie "Queen

of the Bean," 392. Letter from Lord John

Hamilton to Lord Fleming, relating to her

before her surrender to the insurgent Lords,

369, 393.

Measures for oats and meal in Edinburgh in

1529, 86, 88 ; False measures in Zetland,

171 ; in Canongate, 304.

Melville, John, of Raith,—Bauds of Manrent

to him, 127 to 132. Letter from James V.

to certain "compositors," relative to a cause

between Jlelville and Multray of Mark-

inch, 132. Letter from James V. to Mel-

ville, relative to the marriage of his son,

133.

Miles, General,—examination of, before the

House of Lords as to the Porteous Mob, 60.

Money,—regrating of, in Edinburgh, 90.

Monteith, Robert, JIaster of Arts,—Act iii
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his favour in 1705, for printing an Epitaph

and a Poem, 273.

Montrose, James, first Marquis of,—the con-

nexion of the House of Fleming witli, 371

.

Arraigned as one of the " Plotters," 375 ;

his answei-s when put upon his defence in

Parliament, for his share in that transac-

tion, 375, 428. Instructions by Charles II.

to Sir ^nUiam Fleming, to repair to Scot-

land and communicate with him, 379, 380,

472, 477, 479. Private Letter from Charles

II. to him, 379, 475. Public Letter from

the King to him, 370, 476. The last mo-

ments of Montrose, 382, 481.

Mortcloth, a,—ordered for the Canongatc,

338, .341.

ilorton, George, thirteenth Eai-1 of,—Letters

from, to his son, Lord Aberdour, in 1737,

as to proceedings in Parliament relative to

the Porteous Mob, 51. The present Earl

of,—the Club indebted to, for the use of

these Letters, 62.

Mossman, George,—Act of Privy Council in

his favoiu', io 1099, for printing George

Buchanan's works, 235.

Multray of Markinch,—see Melvi/le, John.

Murder,—trial of Gipsies for, in Zetland, in

1612, 164.

Musa, isle of, in Zetland,—Act against fre-

quenting, 149.

Music,—Act of Parliament, 1579, for instruct-

ing youth in, 19.

Napier, Archibald, first Lord,—arraigned

in 1641 as one of " the Plotters," 375. Pro-

test by him and others, 375, 429.

Mark, Esq.,—liis researches regard-

ing the Marquis of Montrose, 371, 375, 379.

Neighbourhood, good,—Acts for keeping up,

in Zetland, 173 ; in Orkney, 181 ; Case of

breach of, in Canongate, 356.

Newspapers, some early Scottish,—documents

relative to the Printers of, 225.

Orkney,—Acts against oppression by bailies

in, 178, 210 ; against disponing the com-

modities of the country, 185 ; times ap-

pointed for holding the tlu-ee yearly hcad-

coui-ts, 214.

Bishop of,—an ambassador to Den-

mark in 1408, 141, note. A member of the

Scottish Parliament in 1409, 142, note.

the Earldom of,—exchanged in

1471 for the Castle of Ravenscraig, and

other crovm lands, 142, note.

Orkney and Zetland,—Acts and Sta-

tutes OF THE Lawting, Sheriff, and

Justice Courts within ; with a Notice

prefixed as to these Courts, and the trans-

ference of the Islands to the Scottish Crown,

137.

Orkney and Zetland,—List and Certi-

ficate OF THE Number op Examinable

Persons within, in 1748, 217.

Orrock, Alexander,—Band of Manrent Iiy

him to the Laird of Raith in 1519, 131.

Robert,—Band of Manrent by him

to the Laird of Raith in 1522, l3l.

Oxen and sheep, the lawting,—Acts anent

the payment of, in Orkney and Zetland,

154, 172 ; Oxen,—Acts against selling or

hiring of, in Zetland, 165.

Oysters,—a woman punished in Edinburgh

for buying'to regrate, in 1529, 82.
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Paper,—manufacture of, in Scotland in 1705,

incidental notices of, 245, 250.

Parliament,—a head court held in Orkney,

declined to send Commissioners to, in 1628,

203 ; afterwards (1632) agreed to send one,

207.

Passes,—List of, from 1632 to 1659, 382, -103.

Peats,—Actsanent leading of, in Zetland, 148,

154. " Gadge" of, in Orkney, 216.

" Pedderis," (pedlars),—Acts anent, in Zet-

land, 175, 193.

Peebles, burgh of,—payments by, for scliools,

47.

" Pendis," (arches),—Act anent, in Canon-

gate, 328.

Penny lands in Orkney,—Act anent collection

of duties for, 194.

" Penteis," (penthouse), a,—in Cauongate, to

be reformed and cast down, 318.

Perth, burgh of,—paymeuts by, for schools, 48.

Pestilence, the,— Acts anent ;— in Edin-

burgh, in 1529 and 15-30, 84 to 116; m
Canongate, in 1568, 313-14-15.

" Plot," the,—passage of Scottish history so

called, 375, 426, 428, 429.

Poinded goods,—.^icts anent, in Zetland, 192-3.

PoRTEOus Mob,—Letters relative to, 51.

Porteous, Capt. Jolm,—Petition to the Queen
in favour of, 72.

Porterficld, James,—Act m his favour in 1705,

for printing a book, 278.

Poultry,—Act anent sale of, in Edinburgh, 79.

Printei-s in Edhiburgh,—Petition of the, to

the Privy Council, in 1704, against an Act

passed by the Magistrates of the City, aiid

proceedings thereon, 236 to 239.

Printing, Scottish,—Documents relative

TO, PROM 1686 to 1705, 225.

Prmting books without licence,—Acts of the

Privy Council prohibiting; in 1686, 229;

in 1690, 237; in 1704, 239.

Prognostications,—Act of Privy Council, in

1686, in favour of James ^\^atson, for print-

ing and selling, 230.

Pundlers and bismera,—Act anent the mark-

ing of, in Orkney, 181.

Randolph, Thomas, the English ambassador,

—Letter from, to Lord Robert Dudley in

1563, 368, .390.

" Ranselling" (searching) houses in cases of

suspected theft,—.\cts for ; in Zetland, 174 ;

in Orkney, 182, 215.

Regrating,—Acts anent ; in Edinburgh, 79,

80, 81, 82, 83, 95, 100, 102 ; m Orkuej-,

197.

Religion, the, of Christ's Kirk,—Act of the

burgh of Canongate, in 1568, anent a per-

son associating himself to, 316.

Rcnfi-ew,burgh of,-paymentsby, for schools,48.

Repledging of criminals in Canongate, in 1561

,

287, 289, 293, 295.

Reset of theft in Edinburgh in 1529, 95, 96.

Ross, the Master of,—his illness in 1736-7, 58.

Rothesaj-, burgh of,—payments by, for schools,

48.

Ruthei-glen, burgh of, do. do. 49.

Sang schools,—Act of Parliament anent, in

1579, 20.

Scapa, the Brig of, in Orkney,—.\ct for re-

pairing, 214.

Scatsness, Zetland,—Act for division of, 150.

" Scattels," {scatholds, commonties,)— Acts

against going tlirough; in Zetland, 161,

174 ; in Orkney, 198.
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Schools in Scotland,—Acts relative tothe

establishing of, from 1496 to 169g, 1.

Schools and Schoolmastei's,—Extracts fi-om

the Accounts of the Common Good of va-

rious burghs relative to pajTuents for, be-

tween the years 1567 and 1634, 39.

Scott, William, of Balwearie,—party to a

Bond of Mam-ent, 129.

Scourging,—punishment of, in Edinburgh, in

1529, 91, 92.

Seisin ox in Zetland, 154.

Selkirk, burgh of,—paj-ments b^-, for schools,

49.

Sempills', the, and the Cunuinghames',

—

Bond of Friendship between, in 1609, 870,

394.

Servants,—Acts anent ; in Zetland, 147, 160,

176 ; in Orkney, 182, 183, 208, 209, 210.

Servant women and nurses,—Act anent, in

Edinburgh, in 1530, 100.

Service Book, the,—Copy of the first Peti-

tion against, m 1637, 374, 409.

Session, Court of,—Act of the Lawting of

Zetland, in 1602, against raising actions

before, 146.

Sharp, Archbishop,—Excerpts from the

Household Book of, 495.

Sheep, " rowing and pulling of,"—Acts anent

;

—in Zetland, 160, 175, 205 ; in Orkney,

203, 206.

Sheep-dogs,—Acts anent; in Zetland, 161,

174 ; m Orkney, 198, 202.

Shetland. See Orkney and Zetland.

Signatures. See Fac-Simiks.

Slander,—Acts against, in Zetland, 146, 161.

Smiths,—Act anent, in Orkney, 206.

Sorcery in Zetland, 165, 178.

Spottiswood, Sir Robert,—Infomiation by, as

to his pi'ivilege, in consequence of his hav-

ing received quarter at the battle of Phihp-

haugh, 377, 448.

Stablers,—Act anent, in Edinburgh, 78.

" Stallengers,"—Act anent, in Canongate, 304,

305.

Stewart, Sir Archibald, of Blackball,—Pro-

test by, and others, an'aigned for being con-

cerned m the " Plot," 375, 429.

Stipend, ministers',—Act 1696, for the easy

ingathering of, 34.

Stirling, burgh of,—paj-ments by, for schools,

49.

Stirling, Sir George, of Keir, one of the " Plot-

ters,"— Procuratory and Instructions by

him to Lord Fleming, 375, 426. Protest

by him and others, 875, 429.

" Swasche," (drum)—use of the, in Canongate,

340-1-2-3.

Swine,— Acts anent keeping ; in Zetland,

162 ; in Canongate, 352.

Tain, burgh of,—payments by, for schools, liament, 1542, anent having in the vulgar

50. tongue, 9.

Tapsters,—Acts anent ; in Edinburgh, 77, Theft, case of, in Edinburgh in 1529, 195.

97; in Canongate, 356. Theft, Acts against; in Zetland, 160, 162,

Tarbet, Lord,—Act of Pri\y Council for 174, 178 ; in Orkney, 184, 205.

printing his Vindication of Robert III. fi'om TumbuU, George, Esq.,—the Wigton Papers

the charge of bastai'dy, 287. communicated by him to the Editor of this

Testament, the New and Old,—Act of Par- Volume, 364.
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UNi'ttEEMEy,—Statutes against, in Canongate,

327, 330, 356.

Univei-sities,—Commissions for visitation of,

in 1573, 10; in 1578, 17.

Universities, Colleges, and Schools,—.\ct of

Parliament, 1690, for visitation of, 31 ;

Act, 1693, altering the quorum of Com-
mission, 34 ; Act, 169G, in favour of, 34.

Wade, General,—examination of, as to

Poi-teous Mob, 59, 60, 63.

Waith, the Brig of, in Orkney,—Act for re-

pairing, 213.

" Warths" or warts, (mounds thrown up on

heights),—Acts anent, in Orkney, 199, 201,

214.

Watson, James,—Act of Privy Council in liis

favour, in 1686, for printing Prognostica-

tions, 230.

" Wattle," a perquisite in Orkney, 219.

Weapons,—Statute of the Burgh of Edin-

burgh, 1529, for having them ready in

booths, 80.

Webster, Mr James,—Act of Privy Council

in his favour, 1705, for printing his Sacra-

mental Sermons, 244.

AV'eights, false, in Zetland, 171.

Whiteness in Zetland,—Act anent the dykes

of, 154.

WiGTON Papers, from 1520 to 16.30, 361.

Wigton, John, first Earl of,—Letters from

James VI. to him, 370, .371, 896, 397, 398

399.

Wigton,John, second Earl of,—Letter from the

Chancellor and others to him when Lord

Fleming, 371, 400. Biographical Notice

of liim, 372. Letter from Charles I. to

Iiim, 376, 4.34. Another letter from

Charles to him and his son, Lord Fleming,

376, 437.

John, third Earl of,—a subscriber to

the first Petition anent the Service Book,

when Lord Fleming, 374. Procuratory

and Instructions by Stirling of Keir to him,

375, 426.

burgli of,—payments by, for schools.

50.

Wine,—Acts anent selling, in Orkney, 196,

214 ; in Canongate, 304 to 346, passim.

Witchcraft,—trials for, in Orkney, 167, 187-

Act anent, in Orkney, 178.

" Wobstcrs" in Orkney,—Act anent, 206.

" Woodmel," or wadmal, (wooUen cloth),

—

Acts anent, in Zetland, 152, 153, 155, 191,

193.

Wool,—Act anent the carding and spinning

of, in Edinburgh, in 1530, 111.

Zetland,—See Orkney and Zetland.
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